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CHAPTER I.    THE PROBLEM

1. Origin of Committee 
The Committee originated from the conclusions reached in the conversations between His Majesty's 
Government and the Executive Council of the Governor of Burma in London in January, 1947. 

Paragraph 8(d) of these Conclusions states:- 

"A Committee of Enquiry shall be set up forthwith as to the best method of associa-ting the 
Frontier peoples with the working out of the new constitution for Burma. Such Committee 
will consist of equal numbers of persons from the Frontier Areas, nominated by the 
Governor after consultation with the leaders of those areas, with a neutral Chairman from 
outside Burma selected by agreement. Such Committee shall be asked to report to the 
Government of Burma and His Majesty's Government before the summoning of the 
Constituent Assembly." 



2. Terms of Reference
The terms of reference of the Committee were those quoted above. They have, of course, to be 
considered in the light of the statement of the agreed objective of His Majesty's Government and the 
Government of Burma with which paragraph 8 of the Conclusions opens:- 
"To achieve the early unification of the Frontier Areas and Ministerial Burma with the free consent of 
the inhabitants of those areas." 

3. Scope of Committee
For the purposes of this Enquiry, Frontier peoples have been taken as those inhabiting the areas listed in 
both parts of the Second Schedule to the Government of Burma Act, 1935. These areas fall into two 
divisions, Part I administered by the Governor in his discretion and Part II administered by the 
Governor in his individual judgment. It was also decided that, although the three States of Karenni 
were not part of the Scheduled Areas and did not therefore necessarily come within the purview of the 
Committee, they should be invited to send representatives to express their views, on account of their 
close economic and racial ties with both Scheduled Areas and Burma proper. All three Karenni States 
duly accepted this invitation. 

4. Administrative Units in Scheduled Areas
The Scheduled Areas as defined in the 1935 Act cover 113,000 square miles or about 47% of the total 
area of Burma. The population, however, is only 2,400,000 or 16% of the total. The main 
administrative units are the following:-

(i) 
Federated Shan States. The Shan States, though British territory, are a quasi autonomous area ruled by 
hereditary Shan Chiefs known as Sawbwas, under the general supervision of the Governor of Burma. 
In 1922 the states were formed into a species of federation for purposes of common subjects and for 
administrative purposes were divided into southern and northern groups. Within the Federation are the 
notified areas of Taunggyi, Kalaw and Lashio and the civil stations of Loilem and Loimwe, which were 
originally carved off from the states and placed under the direct administration of the Government of 
Burma through the Federation officials. 

The two groups are:- 
(a) Southern Shan States.

Area 36,416 sq.mls.
Total Population * 927,000 "
* (Gross figures for population are taken from the 1941 Census. The 1941 figures for population by 
race were lost as a result of the Japanese invasion. Figures in this paragraph are based on the 
assumption that percentages given in the 1931 Census remained approximately the same in 1941 and 
that the increase in population should be distributed between races accordingly. 

Population by Races:-

Shan and Lolo Moso 515,412 or 55.6%
Karen Group 192,108 or 20.4%
Burma Group 152,955 or 16.5%
Palaung-Wa 50,985 or 5.5%
Indian, Chinese and Others 18,540 or 2.0%
(b) Northern Shan States.

Area 21,400 sq.mls.
.Total Population



Federated States 690,000
Unfederated Wa States 82,614
Population by Races:-

Shan and Lolo Moso 333,960 or 44%
Palaung-Wa 220,000 or 28%
Indians, Chinese and Others 93,840 or 12%
Kachin 71,070 or 9%
Burma Group 53,130 or 7%
They are six states in the Northern group including the Wa State of Mong Lun. The other Wa States 
which are not in the Federation were brought under administration only in 1935 and the Was are still 
addicted to headhunting. 

Kokang, a sub-state of North Hsenwi with a predominantly Chinese population and administered by a 
Chinese Myosa. claimed to be a separate state during the war. 

(ii)
(a) Bhamo District.

Area 4,148 sq.mls. 
Total Population 129,000
Part I Population 52,000
Part II Population 77,000
Population by Races:- 

Kachin 49,794 or 38.6%
Shan 36,765 or 28.5%
Burma Group 33,540 or 26.0%
Indian, Chinese and Others 8,901 or 6.9%
The Bhamo Part II Area is a Constituency Area, represented in the Burma Legislature and the 
Constituent Assembly. 

(b) Myitkyina District.

Area 19,762 sq.mls. (excluding the Triangle not measured).
Total Population 298,000
Part I Population 189,000
Part II Population 109,000
Population by Races:- 

Kachin 157,642 or 53.2%
Shan, Lolo Moso 76,586 or 26.0%
Burma Group 40,230 or 13.7%
Indian, Chinese and Others 23,542 or 7.1%
Almost all the Burma Group of the population live in the Part II Area. Of this Area, Myitkyina is 
represented in the Burma Legislature and the Constituent Assembly, but Kamaing Township is Non-
Constituency. The Shan States in the Hkamti Long Area are included in Part I. 



Katha District. This district is in Ministerial Burma, but includes a small Part I Area inhabited by a few 
hundred Kachins. 

(iii)
(a) Chin Hills District.

Area 10,337 sq.mls.
Total Population 186,000
Population by Races:- 

Chins 183,768 or 98.8%
Others 2,232 or 1.2%
Kanpetlet Subdivision in the south of the district has close ties with the neighboruing Chin population 
of Ministerial Burma. 

(b) Arakan Hill Tracts. 

Area 3,543 sq.mls.
Total Population 34,000
Population by Races:- 

Chin 25,772 or 75.8%
Others 4,624 or 13.6%
Burma Group 3,570 or 10.6%
The Burma Group of the population who are Arakanese Buddhists nearly all live in the Southern part of 
the Tract bordering on the Arakan Division. 

(iv)
(a) Salween District. 

Area 2,582 sq.mls.
Total Population 57,000
Population by Races:- 

Karen Group 49,020 or 86.0%
Tai(Shan) 4,389 or 7.7%
Burmese 2,223 or 3.9%
Others 1,311 or 2.4%
(b) Karenni.

Area 4,519 sq.mls.
Total Population 70,000
Population by Races:-

Karen 51,310 or 73.3%
Shan 13,580 or 19.4%
Burma Group 2,660 or 3.8%
Others 2,450 or 3.5%



(v) Naga Hills District.

Area 5,895 sq.mls. (excluding Homalin (Part II) Subdivision)
Total Population 84,000 + Homalin approx 48,000 = 132,000
Population by Races, Part I Area only:- 

Naga 71,736 or 85.4%
Tai 12,264 or 14.6%
Homalin Subdivision is a Part II Non-Constituency Area more advanced than the rest of the district. In 
Part I, the Shan States of Thaungdut and Singkaling Hkamti, and the Somra Tract inhabited by Chins 
and Shans, are more advanced than the rest of the district which is inhabited by the Naga tribes. These 
are the most backward of all frontier peoples, still addicted to head-hunting and human sacrifice. They 
were brought under administration only in 1940, and little progress in civilizing them has so far been 
possible. 

(vi) 
Other Part II Areas.

(a) Tamu Township Population 5,870
Tamu Township is a small Part II Non-Constituency Area on the India-Burma frontier in the 
Upper Chindwin District. Details of the racial composition of the population are lacking, 
but it is known to be predominantly Shan.

(b) Thaton Part II Areas Population 218,008
(c) Eastern Toungoo 160,000
(d) Kyain 59,897
(e) Myawaddi 8,360
Details of the racial composition of the population in these areas (b) to (e) bordering on the Salween 
District, are lacking, but it is known to be predominantly Karen. All four areas are represented in the 
Burma Legislature and the Constituent Assembly. 

5. Geographical and Historical Background of Frontier Areas. 
Reference to the map of Burma shows that the great river valleys of Burma proper are surrounded from 
the North-West to the South-East by and unbroken chain of mountain and hill country covering all land 
approaches from India and China and all except the extreme South-Eastern approach from Siam. These 
hill areas contain more than 100 distinct tribes. The great majority, however, are too small to be of 
political importance and the four largest, Shans, Kachins, Chins, and Karens, dominate more than 95 
percent of the Frontier Areas between them. 

Although there is a diversity of languages, dress and customs ethnological research discovers an 
intimate relationship not only between the races of the Frontier Areas but also between them and the 
Burmans and the Karens. Most of the races belong to the ethnological group known as Tibeto-
Burmans, subdivided into Eastern Tibeto-Burmans and Western Tibeto-Burmans. To the former class 
belong the Chins, the Kachins and the Nagas of Upper Burma and to the latter the Burmese of the 
Irrawaddy Valley, the Marus and Lasis of the N'Maikha, the Lisaws of the Salween and the Lahus and 
Akhas of the Mekong. There are signs of a common ancestry in the languages of the Burmese, the 

Chins and the Kachins. The Shans, Palaungs and the Was, however, belong to a separate though allied 
ethnological group known as the Tais. 



The historical and cultural links between the Burmese and the Shans have been particularly close. In 
the middle of the 8th Century, the Shans formed a powerful state in Nanchao, the modern Yunnan, and 
could resist Chinese attempts at conquest until 1253. About 1254 the ruler of Nanchao subjugated 
certain tribes of the Upper Irrawaddy and had close relations with the Kingdom of Burma, composed of 
Pyus, a race which later merged with others to form the Burmese. 

In 1253 the Shan Kingdom of Nanchao was broken up by the Tartar Emperor Kublai Khan and the 
Shans were forced to migrate mainly south and west. Some of them entered Siam and founded a 
kingdom at Chieng Rai in 12762, another at Chieng Mai, in 1296, and a third at Ayuthiya in 1351, after 
defeating older kingdoms established by the Mons. These kingdoms in later centuries were 
consolidated into the Kingdoms of Siam. An earlier migration of Shans which took place before the 
Chinese conquest of Nanchao was across northern Burma into Assam where they founded the once 
powerful Kingdom of Ahom. There is an obvious connection between the words Ahon, Assam, Shan 
and Siam. 

In the period of the Kingdom of Pagan (1044-1287) the Shans had established in northern Burma a 
state known as Maw and comprising Mogaung and Mohnyin, but though it is recorded in Burmese 
chronicles the the Sawbwa of Maw sent tributes and a princess to wed King Anawrahta of Pagan, he 
was probably independent. After the fall of Pagan before the Tartars in 1287, three Shan princes 
dominated Upper Burma, one of them, Thihathu, becoming king in 1312 with his capital at Pinya. A 
younger son of his set up an independent kingdom at Sagaing in 1315. There was at this period a large 
penetration of Shans into Upper Burma, and even further south to Toungoo. The Shans of Maw, now 
gradually strengthened by fresh Shan migration, invaded both the kingdoms of Pinya and Sagaing in 
1364. After their departure the two kingdoms were united under another Shan King, Thadomingya, 
who built his capital at Ava. By the time of his successor, Minkyiswasawke (1368-1401), the Shan 
dynasty had merged with the remnants of the older Burmese dynasty of Pagan and many of the Shans 
who had penetrated into Burma and had intermarried became indistinguishable from the Burmese. 

There was a second invsion of Upper Burma by the Shans in 1507, this time by Sawlon, Chief of 
Mohnyin, who attacked over a long front and began a systematic destruction of the Burmese kingdom, 
until it fell in 1527 with the death of its king in battle. A great part of the Burmese population of Upper 
Burma migrated southwards to the new Burmese kingdom of Toungoo. After the conquest, Sawlon set 
up his son Thohanbwa (1527-43) as King of Ava who was afterwards assassinated and was succeeded 
by the Sawbwa of Hsipaw under the title of Khonmaing in 1543. The dynasty founded by him ruled 
Upper Burma until Bayinnaung, the Burmese King of Toungoo, reconquered it in 1555. The latter 
King, as part of the process of consolidating the whole of Upper Burma in three campaigns, invaded 
the Shan States, on after another, including Mohnyin and Mogaung and also two states, Chiengmai and 
Linzin, which are now in Siam, The suzerainty of the Kings of Burma over the Shan Chiefs dates from 
that period. Bayinnaung also established the Buddhist faith in the Shan States. 

It was traditional Burmese policy not to interfere with the internal administration of their feudatory 
states and Shan chieftains were left to rule their own states. Many young Shan princes and princesses 
were, however, brought up at the Burmese court, many Shan princesses became Burmese queens and 
Shan levies were from that period constantly present in the Burmese armies, being particularly noted 
for their spearmanship and for their skill in fighting on elephants. Though the Shans preserve their own 
language, many Shans have learnt Burmese and in fact the two races share a common culture, and 
almost a common literature. The last King of Burma, Thibaw, was half Shan. After the annexation of 
Upper Burma in 1886 the British had succeeded to the rights of the Burmese kings. Many of the Shan
chieftains, however, looked askance at the claim and rallied round a Burmese prince, the Limbin 
Mintha, in an attempt to resist the British, an attempt which they gave up when it proved hopeless. 



The relationship between the Burmese and the Kachins was less close. As a race the Kachins originate 
from the eastern portion of the Tibetan plateau and , as compared to the Burmese, the Chins and the 
Shan, they are latecomers into Burma, though they have now reached as far south as the Shan State of 
Kengtung and the concentration of hills in the Myitkyina, Bhamo and Katha districts. They are scarcely 
mentioned in Burmese chronicles and inscriptions before the 15th century, but the Burmese King 
Bayinnaung of Toungoo (1551-81) used Kachin levies for his army. It was their custom to obtain 
permission from the ruler of the country or state before practising shifting cultivation in the hills and it 
may be assumed that, though they governed themselves according to tribal customs, they 
acknowledged the suzerainty of the Burmese or Shan ruler concerned. The armies of King Alaungpaya 
(1752-60) contained Kachin levies.

The Burmese were not interested in the internal administration of the Kachins and the suzerainty 
exercised did not mean much more than occasional persents or tribute from the Kachins and their 
occasional service in Burmese armies. In some cases Kachin Duwas of importance received 
appointment orders from the Burmese King. Thus the Kansi Duwa, a powerful chieftain, received his 
appointment order and his badge of office from King Mindon (1853-1878) U Khaung in the same 
period was appointed military commander in Hkamti Long by King Mindon and placed under the 
orders of the Sawbwa of Wuntho. 

The Kachins did not take easily to the idea of submitting to the British on the annexation of Upper 
Burma in 1886 and several British expeditions had to be sent to the Kachin Hills, the Kachins resisting 
with considerable success. It was not until 1895 that the Kachins opposition could be broken and 
British administration introduced in the Kachin Hills by the Kachin Hill Tribes Regulation of that year. 
As the Kachins are not self-sufficient in their hills they have always been obliged to maintain contact 
with the plains population through Shan-Burmese villages in the foothills. Some Kachins know 
Burmese. 

Sections of the Chins who have migrated into Burma from the Tibetan plateau almost in a straight line 
down south are to be found from the Somra Hill Tracts down to Cape Negrais. The Chins, then mostly 
in north-western Burma, are known to have had social intercourse with the Burmese at the time of the 
Kingdom of Pagan (1044-1287). There were Chin levies in the armies of King Bayinnaung of Toungoo 
(1551-81) and of King Alaungpaya of Ava (1752-60).

Local tradition has it that the ancestors of some of the people forming the principal tribes ascended the 
Chin lands from the Kale-Kabaw and the Myittha river valleys. One group went there by the foothill 
Burmese village, Yazagyo, and are the clans now inhabiting the north-east region of Tiddim. Another 
group went up Mount Kennedy from the Kale Valley. They then descended the western slope of Mount 
Kennedy and settled in Zangpitam above Thuklai village, Siyin Valley. Later they continued their move 
to Cimnuai near Saizang village, Sokte area. Their descendants spread along various routes from 
Cimnuai and are believed to be the ancestors of the present tribes of SiYin, Dokte, Kamhau, Zo and 
Thado. The remainder moved from the Myittha river valley into the central Chin country and were the 
ancestors of the Zanniats, Zahaus, Tashons of Falam and various tribes of Haka. 

It is not within tribal memory that any full-scale organised war was ever waged between the Burmese 
kings and the Chins, but minor hostilities used to occur at times in the foothill valleys, resulting in raids 
and skirmishes on the border. 

British troops were in action against the Northern Chins after the annexation of Upper Burma for a 
continued period of seven months or thereabouts among the foothills now passed by the Kalemyo-Fort 
White-Tiddim road, at a place called Leisan (now known as the Basha hill). The Chins resisted the 
advance of British troops fearlessly till they were subdued. It was not until 1892 that the northern 
people now inhabiting the Tiddim subdivision were totally disarmed. The central Chins did not offer 



any full-scale resistance. Further down in the south, the various tribes of the Haka subdivision resisted 
sternly the advance of the forces from the Gangaw Valley. 

There is a great deal of social intercourse between the Chins and the Burmese and a considerable 
number of Chins speak Burmese. Many Chins living in the Pakokku, Thayetmyo, Prome and Henzada 
districts have become Burmanised, being mostly Buddhists. Even in respect of the Chins in the Chin 
Hills District, those who inhabit the southern portion and those areas adjacent to the Kale-Kabaw valley 
are in close touch with the Burmese. The Chins have frequently expressed a desire to have Burmese as 
the medium of instruction in their schools. 

The Karens of the Frontier Areas, apart from Karenni, are mostly found in the Salween District, in 
certain portions of the Southern Shan States and in the hill areas of the Toungoo District. The Karens in 
the Shan States naturally have close relations with the Shans, while the Karens of the Salween District 
live intermingled with the Shans and other races, which form the minority population of this district. 
They were the earliest settlers in Burma and, after migrating southwards through the hill areas, some 
penetrated into the plains of the Irrawaddy Delta and the Tenasserim Division and lived peacefully with 
other races. Peace loving, shy and aloof by nature, many preferred to remain in the seclusion of the 
hills. The Salween District was ruled by a Chief Sgaw Saw Ku at the time of the British annnexation of 
Tenasserim, who surrendered the district to the British authorities. 

Karenni, the home of the Red Karens, is made up of the State of Kantarawaddi, forming Eastern 
Karenni, and the States of Bawlake and Kyebogyi forming Western karenni. At some periods in the 
history of Burma the Chiefs of Karenni were feudatories of the Burmese King. Thus King Minkyinyo 
(1486-1531) received propitiatory tribute from the rulers of Karenni. Nevertheless no attempt was ever 
made by Burmese kings to interfere with the States till 1845, when the Red Karens became aggressive 
and raided the neighbouring Shan States in pursuit of slaves. The Burmese raised an expeditionary 
force in the Shan States, raided Karenni and did not withdraw until the Red Karens submitted. After 
this trouble the Chief of Kyebogyi, formerly an official of the Chief of Bawlake, received from the 
Burmese King recognition as the ruler of a separate state in Karenni and the title of Myosa. In 1886 the 
Chief of Kantarawadi in Eastern Karenni assisted the Burmese King in suppressing a rebellion led by 
the latter's son, the Prince of Mingun and in recognition of these services the Chief was granted by 
King Mindon a letter of appointment under the title of Myosa of Kantarawadi. In 1881 the Chief sent 
his son Sawlawi with presents to King Thibaw at Mandalay and Sawlawi received royal recognition as 
Kyem-mong, or heir apparent, of the State. 

A Burmese outpost was established at Loikaw in 1872 and another at Nammakon in 1873, but the latter 
was withdrawn in 1876 on the representation of the British Government. 

In 1875 the independence of Western Karenni was guaranteed as follows, by an agreement between the 
British and the Burmese Governments:- 

"It is hereby agreed between the British and Burmese Governments that the State of Western Karenni 
shall remain separate and independent, and that no sovereignty or governing authority of any 
description shall be claimed or exercised over that State." 

After the annexation of Upper Burma in 1886 the British, in view of the Agreement of 1875, left 
Western Karenni alone for some time. An attempt made in 1887 by the British to secure the peaceful 
submission of the Myosa of Kantarawaddi in Eastern Karenni was unsuccessful and in 1888 the Myosa 
even raided the Shan State of Mawkmai which had accepted British suzerainty. A British force 
despatched to Karenni in December of the same year subjugated the State. The Myosa was deposed and 
his son Sawlawi, the Kyem-mong was elected by the people Chief of Kantarawadi and subsequently 
confirmed by the British authorities as Myosa under a sanad or patent of appointment in the same terms 
as Chiefs of Shan States. The status of the Myosa was later raised to that of Sawbwa. 



In 1892 the Chiefs of Western Karenni, of whom there were four at the time, nominally independent, 
were formally recognised as feudatories by the Government of India and were preented with sanads 
appointing them Myosas on terms similar to the Myosa of Kantarawadi. These four states were later 
reduced to the present two by amalgamations. 

The three Karenni States have never been annexed to the British Crown and have the status of 
feudatory states. The Chiefs, under the sanads recognising their appointment, are required, among other 
conditions, to pay an annual tribute and accept and act upon any advice given to them by the British 
political officer concerned. 

6. British Administration of Frontier Areas up to 1942.
The strategic importance of the Frontier Areas as a buffer between an inland invader and the valleys of 
Burma proper prompted the British to extend their administration over these areas piecemeal, as 
necessity or opportunity arose, in the years following 1886. Local advances continued in the far north 
as late as 1940, when the head-hunting Naga tribes were first brought under some sort of 
administration. 

From the late 19th century until the 1935 Government of Burma Act came into force in 1937 the form 
of administration in the Frontier Areas, other than the Shan States, did not materially change. They 
were ruled as part of Burma in the traditional manner by local chieftains under the general supervision 
and control of the Governor of Burma. 

British administration of the Shan States up to 1942 may be divided into four periods. First, in 1888, 
leading Sawbwas were persuaded to accept the simple form of Sanad, one of the clauses in which 
required a Sawbwa to accept the guidance of the "Superintendent." The actual administration during the 
period 1886-1897 however was left in the hands of the Sawbwas. British advisers were attached to the 
Sawbwas of Hsipaw and Yaunghwe. This was the origin of the system of "Assistant Superintendents" 
in the Shan States. 

The years 1897-1922 were marked by the introduction of local self-government in Burma and in the 
Lieutenant Governor's Council a Shan Sawbwa was a member throughout this period. 

The third period, 1922-1935, was an experimental one in federation. The federation of Northern and 
southern Shan States came into effect on 1st October, 1922, which was a year before the introduction of 
the dyarchical form of government in Burma. The Federal Council of Shan Chiefs, with a 
Commissioner as President, was introduced. Through this Council the Sawbwas expressed their views 
on federal and general matters, including the federal budget. The Burma Frontier Service came into 
being with the introduction of federation. Towards the end of this period suggestions were made for the 
creation of a Peoples' Council. 

The fourth period, from 1935 to 1942, was marked by a series of reforms as a result of representations 
by Sawbwas to His Majesty's Government. A significant feature was the creation of a small Standing 
Committee of Council Chiefs composed of six representatives elected by the main Council. This 
Standing Committee had direct dealings with the Governor periodically. Thus federal subjects came 
under the general direction of the Council. 

Although, however, the system of administration was different, the course of events forged a number of 
new links between the Frontier peoples and Burma during this period. Many trading centres sprang up 
in the valleys where Burmese, Indian and Chinese merchants settled and built up a considerable trade 
with the people of the nearby hills. By 1935 the population of these centres and the surrounding 
country had become rather more advanced than their neighbours in the hills. 

The 1935 Act made allowances for the different stages of development in the different part of the 
Scheduled Areas by dividing them into less politically advanced regions, known as Part I areas, still to 



be administered by the Governor in his discretion, and the more politically advanced Part II areas, the 
administration of which was within the ministerial sphere, though the Governor had a special 
responsibility over these and could over-rule the decision of ministers in respect of these areas. A 
further division was made in Part II between the Constituency areas, which returned members to the 
Burma Legislature in Rangoon, and the Non-Constituency areas.

It was contemplated that, as Part II Areas continued to develop, they should in time be completely 
merged in Burma proper. The same course of development was open to Part I Areas. The Act allowed 
Part I Areas to become Part II Areas, as they matured, and Part II Areas to be merged in Ministerial 
Burma, but did not permit the reverse process in either case. 

The 1935 Act remained in active operation until the Japanese invasion in 1942 and the process of closer 
association between Burma and the frontier Areas continued. The links between the two were not only 
commercial but also financial. For instance, Health, Education, and various other services were 
financed in part by the revenues of Burma, since all the Frontier Areas with the possible exception of 
the Federated Shan State were deficit.* Moreover, Kachins, Chins and Karens had all come to regard 
service in the Burma Army and Police, both financed by Burma, as an important source of income. 

By the time of the Japanese occupation in 1942, the situation was that the frontier peoples had begun to 
be accustomed to many amenities of which they had known nothing before 1886, and which they could 
not afford to maintain out of their own resources. Thus, both political and economic links had been 
strengthened between them and Burma since the British annexation of 1886. 

* (The Shan States were self-supporting before the War, if the Shan States Federal Fund is taken into 
account. This Fund was created in 1922 and maintained by contributions from the States and from the 
funds of Burma and by receipts from minerals and forests. From 1937 the contribution from the central 
revenues of Burma was not a gift to finance a deficit, but a carefully calculated allotment of what was 
due to the States in consideration of revenue accruing to the Central Government from taxation of 
commercial activity in their territories (e.g. the entire Petrol Tax accrued in the first place to central 
revenues, although much petrol was consumed by transport operating in the Shan States). The Fund has 
been in abeyance since 1941, but Articles 8 and 9 of the Panglong Agreement foreshadow its renewal.)

7. British Re-occupation in 1945. 
After the British re-occupation in 1945, it soon became apparent that administration under the 1935 Act 
would not for long satisfy the political aspirations of Burma. Burmese nationalism had greatly 
increased both in strength and in the urgency of its demands, and a similar, though less marked, 
development had taken place among the frontier peoples, who were anxious to take into their own 
hands as soon as possible many of the powers formerly exercised by the British. It was realised that the 
time had come when the traditional methods of personal rule must be modified by the development of 
representative institutions, where they were in existence, and their creation where they were not. A start 
was made by enhancing the importance of the Village Councils that had, according to customary law, 
formerly advised the Chiefs in the exercise of their powers, and by fostering the growth of larger 
District and Domain Councils to which the villages could send representatives. A hierarchy of Councils 
with powers at first advisory and later executive was in fact envisaged. The process, however, was 
bound by its very nature to take time, and was, by early 1947, still at a comparatively rudimentary 
stage. As far as the Shan States were concerned the absorption in 1945 of the duties of the 
Commissioner, Federated Shan States, in those of the Director, Frontier Areas Administration, with 
headquarters in Rangoon, and the placing of the Federated Shan States under the charge of two 
Residents, constituted a reversion to the system of administration before 1925, when there was no 
separate Commissioner for the Shan States. This did away with the central executive within the 



Federated Shan States and the control over federal departments. The Sawbwas therefore formed their 
own Executive Council including the representatives of the people. 

At the same time, the more enlightened leaders of the frontier peoples realized that they were 
economically as well as politically less advanced than Burma proper. They depended on Burma to 
supplement the inadequate local production even of their staple foodstuff, rice, and, outside the Shan 
States, the sparsity of population and difficulty of communications were serious obstacles to 
development. They appreciated the fact that, in order to achieve a higher standard of living, they 
needed a measure of outside assistance which would have to come from either Britain or Burma, and 
that, in the conditions of the modern world, they had certain common interests with Burma which 
precluded a continuance of the pre-war arrangements for entirely separate administrations. 
Nonetheless, the historical fact that the frontier peoples had never been interfered with in their internal 
affairs was not forgotten, and the desire for a large measure of autonomy was almost universal. 

Various contacts between Burmese and frontier political leaders took place during 1945 and 1946, and 
progress towards mutual understanding was made. In January, 1947, when the London Agreement 
cleared the way for the speedy creation of a new constitution for Burma, the problem of relations 
between the Frontier Areas and Burma acquired a new urgency. The Agreement, moreover, gave a clear 
indication of the most desirable solution to the problem, by proclaiming that it was the agreed objective 
of both H.M.G. and the Government of Burma "to achieve the early unification of the Frontier Areas 
and Ministerial Burma with the free consent of the inhabitants of those areas." 

In February, 1947, leaders and representatives of the majority of the frontier peoples met members of 
the Burma Executive Council at Panglong, in pursuance of the terms of paragraph 8(b) of the London 
Agreement, and agreed on a form of association during the interim period until the new constitution 
came into force. 

8. The Panglong Agreement
The terms of the Panglong Agreement, which regulated relations between Burma and the major portion 
of the Frontier Areas when the Committee of Exquiry began its work, were as follows:- 

THE PANGLONG AGREEMENT, 1947.
A conference having been held at Panglong, attended by cortain Members of the Executive Council of 
the Governor of Burma, all Saohpas and representatives of the Shan States, the Kachin Hills and the 
Chin Hills:

The Members of the Conference, believing that freedom will be more speedily achieved by the Shans, 
the Kachins and Chins by their immediate co-operation with the Interim Burmese Government: 

The Members of the Conference have accordingly, and without dissentients, agreed as follows:- 

1. A representative of the Hill Peoples, selected by the Governor on the recommendation of 
representatives of the Supreme Council of the United Hill Peoples (SCOUHP), shall be 
appointed a Counsellor to the Governor to deal with the Frontier Areas. 

2. The said Counsellor shall also be appointed a Member of the Governor's Executive Council, 
without portfolio, and the subject of Frontier Areas brought within the purview of the Executive 
Council by Constitutional Convention as in the case of Defence and External Affairs. The 
Counsellor for Frontier Areas shall be given executive authority by similar means. 

3. The said Counsellor shall be assisted by two Deputy Counsellors representing races of which he 
is not a member. While the twoDeputy Counsellors should deal in the first instance with the 



affairs of their respective areas and the Counsellor with all the remaining parts of the Frontier 
Areas, they should by Constitutional Convention act on the principle of joint responsibility. 

4. While the Counsellor, in his capacity of Member of the Executive Council, will be the only 
representative of the Frontier Areas on the Council, the Deputy Counsellors shall be entitled to 
attend meeting of the Council when subjects pertaining to the Frontier Areas are discussed. 

5. Though the Governor's Executive Council will be augmented as agreed above, it will not 
operate in respect of the Frontier Areas in any manner which would deprive any portion of these 
Areas of the autonomy which it now enjoys in internal administration. Full autonomy in internal 
administration for the Frontier Areas is accepted in principle. 

6. Though the question of demarcating and establishing a separate Kachin State within a Unified 
Burma is one which must be relegated for decision by the Constituent Assembly, it is agreed 
that such a State is desirable. As a first step towards this end, the Counsellor for Frontier Areas 
and the Deputy Counsellor shall be consulted in the administration of such areas in the 
Myitkyina and the Bhamo Districts as are Part II Scheduled Areas under the Government of 
Burma Act of 1935.

7. Citizens of the Frontier Areas shall enjoy rights and privileges which are regarded as 
fundamental in democratic countries. 

8. The arrangements accepted in this Agreement are without prejudice to the financial autonomy 
now vested in the Federated Shan States. 

9. The arrangements accepted in this Agreement are without prejudice to the financial assistance 
which the Kachin Hills and the Chin Hills are entitled to receive from the revenues of Burma, 
and the Executive Council will examine with the Frontier Areas Counsellor and Deputy 
Counsellors the feasibility of adopting for the Kachin Hills and the Chin Hill financial 
arrangements similar to those between Burma and the Federated Shan States. 

The importance of the Agreement lies not only in the fact that it settles the form of association during 
the interim period, but also in its enunciation of certain principles, notably that the frontier peoples 
should be entitled to fundamental democratic rights, that they should have the right to full autonomy in 
the internal sphere, and that they should be entitled to receive a measure of assistance from the 
revenues of Ministerial Burma, which are relevant to decision of the ultimate form of association. The 
formation of the Supreme Council of the United Hill Peoples was also a noteworthy step forward in the 
establishment of representative institutions among the frontier peoples. 

9. Limitations of Panglong Agreement.
When the Committee began its investigation, the Panglong Agreement had not been accepted by all the 
frontier peoples. The Shans, Kachins and Chins had ratified it, and their actions may be assumed to 
cover the small racial units within their areas. The Karens, however, of the Salween District and the 
Karenni States, who were not represented by delegates at Panglong, were not parties to the Agreement. 
Others who were not present and whose adherence could not be taken for granted were the Chins of the 
Arakan Hill Tracts, the Nagas and the Was.

Such was the situation when the Frontier Areas Committee of Enquiry began its work.



CHAPTER II.  THE WORK OF THE COMMITTEE.

1. Composition of the Committee.
The Members of the Committee were:-

Chairman: 

Mr. D. R. Rees-Williams, M.P.

Burma Members: 

The Hon. U Tin Tut, C.B.E.
Member without portfolio 
of Executive Council.

Frontier Areas Members: 

The Hon. Sawbwa of 
Mongpawn(Shan),
Counsellor to H.E. the 
Governor for
the Frontier Areas, and 
Member of Executive Council.

Thakin Nu, Vice-President
A.F.P.F.L.

Sima Hsinwa Nawng (Kachin),
Deputy Counsellor.

U Khin Maung Gale,
A.F.P.F.L

U Vum Ko Hau (Chin), 
Deputy Counsellor.

Saw Myint Thein,
Karen Youth's Organization.

Saw Sankey,
Karen National Union.

Secretariat: 

Mr.W.B.J.Ledwidge,
Burma Office,
Secretariat.

U Tun Pe, B.Fr.S.,
Joint Secretary.
Major Shan Lone, O.B.E., M.C., B.Fr.S.,
Assistant Secretary.

Saw Myint Thein joined the Committee when it moved to Maymyo, in place of the Hon'ble U Kyaw 
Nyein, Home Member, who was a member in Rangoon, but was forced to resign owing to pressure of 
other work. 

2. Programme of the Committee.
It was clear that, in order to arrive at a solution, the Committee must hear the evidence of all 
interested parties. Witnesses from every one of the Frontier Areas were therefore invited to 
testify before the Committee. The selection of the main body of witnesses was carried out by 
the Councils in each area; but it was also announced that any individual or organization who 
was dissatisfied with the selected list of witnesses might apply to the Committee for a separate 
interview. A number of requests of this kind were received and all were accepted. 



It was decided that witnesses from the Arakan Hill Tracts and the Salween District should be heard at 
Rangoon, and that those from the other Frontier Areas should be heard at Maymyo, which was more 
accessible to them. The possibility of the Committee establishing its headquarters in every area in turn 
in order to interview witnesses locally was considered, but rejected because of shortage of time and 
transport, and administrative difficulties. 

The Committee further decided that all meetings should be held in private and that the Chairman 
together with two Members each from Burma and the Frontier Areas should constitute a quorum.

It was agreed that Advisers to Members should be allowed to attend all meetings but should not 
participate in the discussions. Advisers who attended were:-

1. Sao Boon Waat, Political Secretary to the Hon. Sawbwa of Mongpawn.

2. Labang Grong, Adviser to Sima Hsinwa Nawng. 

3. U Thong Chin Tang, B.Fr.S., Adviser to U Vum Ko Hau. 

The Hon.U Kyaw Nyein, who resigned from the Committee when it left Rangoon, was also permitted 
to attend certain meetings in Maymyo as an observer. 

3. Preliminary Tour.
The Chairman, accompanied by the Hon'ble Sawbwa of Mongpawn, the Hon'ble U Tin Tut and U Khin 
Maung Gale, made a brief Preliminary tour of Kachin, Shan and Karen country from 7th to 17th 
March, 1947, and held informal meetings with local notabilities. Their programme was as follows:- 

7th March- Rangoon to Myitkyina by air.
9th March- Myitkyina to Bhamo by road.
10th March- Bhamo to Lashio by road.
12th March- Lashio to Loilem by road.
13th March- Loilem to Taunggyi by road.
14th March- Taunggyi to Loikaw by road.
15th March- Loikaw to Mawchi by road.
16th March- Mawchi to Toungoo by road.
17th March- Toungoo to Rangoon by road.
The Hon'ble U Tin Tut and U Khin Maung Gale left the party at Lashio to return to Rangoon by way of 
Mandalay and Meiktila. 

4. Meeting in Rangoon. 
The Committee held is first formal meting in Rangoon on 18th March, 1947, and then proceeded to 
hear witnesses as follows: 

19th March- Director, Frontier Areas Administration (for factual evidence relation to 
Salween District). Salween District witnesses.

21st March- Saw Marshall Shwin, President of Shwegyin Karen Association. 
22nd 
March-

Director, Frontier Areas Administration (for factual evidence on natural 
resources of Frontier Areas).

24th March- Arakan Hill Tracts witnesses.
26th March- Karen Youths' Organisation witnesses.



5. Meeting in Maymyo.
On 27th March, 1947, the Committee moved to Maymyo, and resumed hearings in accordance with the 
following programme:- 

11th April- Witnesses from:-
(a) Shan States Peoples' Freedom Congress.
(b) Kalaw, Taunggyi and Lashio Notified Areas, and Loilem. 
(c) Northern Wa States. 
(d) Kokang State.

12th April- Witnesses from:-
(a) Southern Wa States. 
(b) North Hsenwi State. 
(c) South Hsenwi State.
(d) Taungpeng State.

14th April- Witnesses from:- 
(a) Karenni States.
(b) Mongmit and Kengtung States. 
(c) Papun United Karen Organisation. 

16th April- Witnesses from:- 
(a) Myitkyina and Bhamo Council Kachins. 
(b) Hkamti Long Shans. 
(c) Kachin Youths' League.
(d) Jingpaw National Modern Civilisation Development Association.
(e) Northern Hsenwi- Mongmit Kachins. 
(f) Army Kachins. 
(g) Frontier Constabulary Kachins. 
(h) Nepali Association, Myitkyina. 

17th April- Witnesses from:- 
(a) Karen National Union.
(b) Bhamo A.F.P.F.L. 

19th April- Witnesses form:- 
(a) Falam Chins. 
(b) Haka Chins. 
(c) Tiddim Chins. 
(d) Chin Pensioners' Association. 
(e) Kanpetlet Chins. 
(f) Somra Tract (Part I Area) Chins. 
(g) Thaungdut State (Part I Area) Chins. 
(h) Singkaling Hkamti State (Part I Area) Shans. 
(i) Homalin Subdivision (Part II Area) Burmanised Shans. 

21st April- Witnesses from:-
(a) Supreme Council of United Hills Peoples. 
(b) Shan Sawbwas. 
(c) Other Southern Shan States. 
(d) Tiddim and Kanpetlet Chins. 
(e) Bhamo Part II Area Burman community.



6. Preparation of Report.
After completing the hearing of evidence, the Committee proceeded immediately to consideration of 
their Report. On 23rd April they agreed unanimously on the Recommendations and Observations 
contained in the following chapter and the Report was formally signed on 24th April. The Committee 
held a total of 24 meetings, 17 devoted to the hearing of evidence and seven to private deliberations. 

CHAPTER III. RECOMMENDATIONS AND OBSERVATIONS.

PART I.   GENERAL
The terms of reference of the Committee appear to restrict us to enquire and report on the best method 
of associating the frontier peoples with the working out of the new constitution for Burma. We make 
these recommendations in Part II of this chapter. It, however, proved difficult in the course of our 
enquiry and in the examination of the witnesses who appeared before us to restrict the scope of our 
investigations strictly to the objective set out in our terms of reference. In the minds of many of the 
witnesses from the Frontier Areas the question of participation in the work of the Constituent Assembly 
is inextricably intertwined with the question of the future of the frontier peoples under the new 
constitution, and indeed, they appear to view the two questions as different facets of a single great 
problem. Our tours and our enquiry have also given this Committee unprecedented opportunities of 
contact with and insight into the minds of the frontier peoples. We would, therefore, be failing in our 
duty if we were to refrain from adding to our recommendations a summary of the salient features that 
emerge from the evidence on the second question and if we did not add to these certain observations 
which may be of assistance to the Constituent Assembly when it deals with the difficult problem of 
framing a constitution for the whole of Burma. These observations will be found in Part III of this 
chapter. 

PART II.  THE CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY.
(1) With the exception of the unfederated Shan States of Taungdut and Singkaling Hkamti, all the 
witnesses before us expressed without hesitation the desire that representatives of their States or local 
areas should take part in the work of the Constituent Assembly, the members of which, in respect of 
such portions of ministerial Burma as enjoy rights of representation in the Legislature under the 1935 
Act, have already been elected. We recommend accordingly that their wishes be met and that the 
following areas be given representation in the Constituent Assembly:- 

The Federated Shan States, including Kokang and Mongpai. 
The Kachin Hills. 
The Chin Hills with the Arakan Hill Tracts. 
The Karenni States. 
The Somra Tract. 
The Salween District. 
The Homalin Subdivision. 

We have grouped Kokang with the Federated Shan States though its de jure position is not quite clear. 
We have, however, ascertained from the Federated Shan States that one of the seats to be allocated to 
them for the Constituent Assembly will be given to a representative of Kokang. We have grouped the 
Arakan Hill Tracts with the Chin Hills, as the witnesses from the former area have shown a clear desire 
to be associated with the Chins of the Chin Hills, and we have ascertained that one of the seats to be 
allocated to the Chin Hills will be given to the Arakan HillTracts. Witnesses from the States of 



Thaungdut and Singkaling Hkamti not only expressed a desire to be incorporated in ministerial Burma 
but stated that they are prepared to accept whatever future constitution is drawn up by the Burmese. We 
found it impracticable to procure witnesses from the Naga Hills and the Wa States, but we have no 
hesitation in recommending that representatives need not be sought from these areas for the Constituent 
Assembly on account of the primitive nature of their civilisation and the impossibility of their finding 
persons who will be able to assist in the drawing up of Burma's future constitution. 

(2) We have found the question of determining the number of seats to be allocated to the Frontier Areas 
in the Constituent Assembly one of considerable difficulty. Strictly on a population basis they would be 
entitled to a maximum of some 35 seats as against the 210 seats allocated to the constituency areas of 
ministerial Burma. But some consideration is due to the fact that, though the population of Frontier 
Areas is only one-sixth of the population of ministerial Burma, in point of area they constitute some 47 
per cent. of the whole of Burma, and also to the fact that many parts of the Frontier Areas are sub-
divided into numerous States or tribal areas and that too small a number may impede a satisfactory 
division of seats within the same territorial unit. Thirdly, there are small units which, though they may 
not be entitled to one seat each on a population basis, cannot be given less than one member if they are 
to be represented at all. We accordingly recommend that the Frontier Areas (by which we mean here 
the areas set out in Part I of Schedule II of the Government of Burma Act, 1935) and the Karenni States 
be allocated 44 seats and that the Homalin Subdivision, a Part II non-constituency are in the same 
Schedule, be allocated one seat. 

In regard to the distribution of the seats our recommendations are as below:- 

Federated Shan States (incluting Kokang and 
Mongpai)

26

The Kachin Hills 7
The Chin Hills with the Arakan Hill Tracts 6
Karenni 2

41
.

The Salween District 2
The Somra Tract 1
The Homalin Subdivision 1

45

We have shown in the above table the Salween District, the Somra tract and the Homalin Subdivision 
in a separate compartment for convenience, as witnesses from these areas expressed a desire for their 
incorporation in ministerial Burma. 

(3) The physical difficulties of travel in the Frontier Areas, the unfamiliarity of their peoples with the 
system of expressing their will through the ballot box and the limiting factor of time preclude us from 
recommending for the Frontier Areas elections to the Constituent Assembly the method of electoral 
rolls and the ballot box, and, indeed, with the exception of a small section of the witnesses from the 
Chin Hills, every witness before us to whom the question was put replied in fact that full-dress 
elections are impracticable. Simpler and quicker measures are essential and for the Federated Shan 
States we recommend that the Council of Shan States should form the electoral body for returning the 
members for these States to the Constituent Assembly. This Council is a representative body, half of 
which consists of representatives of the Shan Sawbwas and the other half of representatives of the 



people of these States. There are no bodies of a sufficiently representative nature in the other Frontier 
Areas and we make the following recommendations after taking due account of the local conditions:- 

(i) For the Kachin Hills we recommend that the electoral body should consist of the 
members of the District Council, the members of the subdivisional or domain councils, the 
duwa in charge of each administrative unit and a peoples' representative from each such 
unit. The peoples' representative should further be elected at a mass meeting of the 
members of such unit.

(ii) For the Chin Hills we recommend that one representative be elected in the Arakan Hill 
Tracts by a mass meeting, one be elected at a mass meeting in the Kanpetlet subdivision 
and the remainder be elected at a joint mass meeting of the residents of the remaining 
sudivisions, all these meetings to be held in such manner as may be approved by the 
Deputy Counsellor in charge of the Chin Hills. 

(iii) For the Karenni States we recommend that the chiefs or administrators of the three 
States may be asked to consult the wishes of their peoples and to nominate jointly the 
representatives for the Constituent Assembly . 

(iv) For the Salween District we recommend that the representatives be selected by a mass 
meeting to be convened in such manner as many be approved by the Hon'ble Counsellor in 
charge of the Frontier Areas. 

(v) For the Somra tract and the Homalin Subdivision we recommend that the 
representatives be selected at mass meetings to be convened by the principal civil officer 
administering each area. 

(4) We commend that the Frontier Areas members of the Constituent Assembly should have the same 
status in the Assembly as members elected from ministerial Burma and that they be entitled to 
participate fully in the deliberations of the Assembly and be eligible for places on such committees as 
the Assembly may appoint. We further recommend that the participation of representatives from 
various parts of the Frontier Areas in the work of the Constituent Assembly should not be regarded as 
committing them to union or federation with Burma. As a further protection to the Frontier Areas, we 
recommend that no proposal relating to the mode of government in the Federated Shan States, the 
Kachin Hills, the Chin Hills and the Karenni States shall be deemed to have been carried in the 
Constituent Assembly unless it has been voted for not only by a majority of the members of the 
Assembly present, but also by the majority of the members present of the unit concerned. Similarly, we 
recommend that no proposal relating to the constitution of a federated Burma shall be deemed to have 
been carried in the Constituent Assembly unless it has been voted for not only by the majority of the 
members of the Assembly present, but also by a majority of the members present of the Frontier Areas 
which will from states in the federation. 

PART III. OBSERVATIONS.
1. The Future of the Frontier Areas.
The view of the witnesses from the Federated Shan States and from the Kachin Hills are strongly in 
favour of a federated Burma in which the Federated Shan States will form a state or unit and the 
Kachin Hills another. They desire the fullest possible autonomy for the states within the federation but 
agree that certain subjects of general scope should be entrusted to the federation. On the evidence 



tendered before us, representatives from the Chin Hills do not desire to federate the Chin Hills with 
Burma proper but prefer an amalgamation of their area with ministerial Burma, stipulating only that 
there should be no interference with their tribal customs and traditions and that their chieftains should 
be allowed to administer their tracts as at present. The Chin Hills would otherwise become one or more 
ordinary districts of Burma proper. On the day after they had tendered this evidence, the witnesses 
submitted a letter saying that they had not understood the point correctly and that they intended to say 
that the Chin Hills should form a separate state within a federated Burma. The only conclusion we can 
safely draw is that the people of the Chin Hills are not yet in a position to come to a firm conclusion on 
this matter and that it will have to be left to their representatives in the Constituent Assembly to define 
their views precisely. The witnesses from the Arakan Hill Tracts, the majority population of which is 
Chin, expressed no independent views but desire to follow the lead of the Chin Hills people. The 
witnesses from the Somra Tract, Thaungdut, Singkaling Hkamti and the Homalin Subdivision 
expressed categorically the view that their areas should be incorporated in ministerial Burma and 
should be given the same constituency and other rights as other areas in Burma proper. The 
representatives from the Karenni States, while stating clearly that they wished to be represented in the 
Constituent Assembly, did not definitely commit themselves to any views in regard to the entry of the 
Karenni States into a federated Burma. A group of witnesses from the Salween District, appearing 
before us early in our meetings, expressed views in favour of forming a state within a Burma 
federation. Another group, appearing before us later, supported by a letter from the leaders of the first 
group, stated that, after further consideration at a mass meeting of the residents of the district, they now 
desire the incorporation of the district as a part of ministerial Burma. 

The picture that emerges from this welter of evidence is that of a federated Burma, with the federated 
Shan States and the Kachin Hills as two constituent states and with the Karenni States possibly another, 
but with Burma proper enlarged by the possible incorporation of the Chin Hills, the probable 
incorporation of the Salween District and the elimination in respect of many of the Part II Scheduled 
areas of the political disabilities now suffered by them. These amalgamations should reduce the 
craziness of the patchwork quilt which the present administration of the Frontier Areas resembles. 

2. The Federal Council. 
With due reference to the difference in political experience between Burma proper and the Frontier 
Areas and between the Frontier Areas themselves, not to mention the present preponderating 
importance of Burma proper, it may be found inexpedient for the Constituent Assembly to attempt to 
draw up the constitution of a fully-fledged federation, even if the decision should be that the future 
political structure should be in federal form. The present circumstances may call for an elastic interim 
constitution establishing perhaps a Federal Council which will be somewhat on the lines of a 
Legislature, with such subjects as may be allocated to the federal sphere. The majority of the members 
of this council in equity be allocated to representatives of Burma proper in view of its present 
preponderating importance. But, in determining the number of seats to be allocated to the other states, 
we think that considerable weightage should be given, in order that these members should have a real 
share in the control of the federation. In assessing this weightage due account must, we think, be taken 
of the probability of party differences among the members from Burma proper. 

3. Future Development. 
In view of the fact that there exist differences in the stages of development between ministerial Burma 
and the Frontier Areas and between the Frontier Areas themselves, the Constituent Assembly may find 
it desirable to postpone the formation of a Federal Constitution on the lines adopted in other countries, 
till such time as the Frontier Areas become more developed. The Federal Council, when established by 
the Constituent Assembly, could then be elaborated into a Senate or a federal Legislature. We note in 
this connection the existence of a Supreme Council of the United Hill Peoples, representatives of which 



gave evidence before us, and which is at present a representative advisory body dealing with Shan 
States, Kachin Hills and Chin Hills affairs and which also hopes to be entrusted with Karenni affairs. 
We see scope for this Council playing a part of considerable importance in advising Frontier Area states 
in the proposed Burma federation on subjects which are within state jurisdiction and upon which joint 
action or a common doctrine is desirable. 

4. Common Subjects. 
The weight of opinion among the witnesses examined by us is that, if there should be a Burma 
federation, the federal organ should deal with the following subjects:- 

1. External affairs. 

2. Defence. 

3. Post and telegraphs. 

4. Communications.

5. Currency and coinage.

6. Customs. 

7. Titles and honours. 

There is danger that the anxiety of the constituent states for the fullest possible internal autonomy 
might lead to the constitution of a weak federal or central government which will be the government in 
Burma which deals with the outside world. It is not for us to make recommendations regarding federal 
subjects, but we see obvious omissions in the above list, which makes no mention of foreign trade or of 
inter-state commerce or of federal finance. 

5. Right of Secession. 
The majority of the witnesses who favoured a federation of Burma asked for the right of secession by 
the states at any time. Few federal constitutions contain provision for the secession of states. It seems to 
us that, if any such right is to be contained in the federal constitution for Burma, it will have to be 
carefully limited and regulated.

6. Constitutional Safeguards. 
The recommendations of the Constituent Assembly relating to the Frontier Areas should be 
incorporated in the Burma Constitution and in the appropriate Act of Parliament. 

7. Interim Arrangements.
During the transitional period, the Shan Counsellor and the Deputy Counsellors for the Kachins and 
Chins should continue in office. The Frontier Areas Administration should also continue in this period 
under the control of the Counsellor and his Deputies. Where possible, administrative officers should be 
drawn from the indigenous peoples of the Frontier Areas. 

8. States and other Territorial Units. 
(1) The Federated Shan States. 

(a) This federation should consist of the present States. The notified areas of Lashio, 
Taunggyi and Kalaw and the civil stations of Loilem and Loimwe should, for convenience 
in the administration of the federation, be incorporated in the respective States in which 
they are situated. 

(b) Mongpai State should continue to be grouped with the three Karenni States for 
administrative purposes. Its political future should be decided by a Committee consisting of 
representatives of the Shan States Council, Mongpai and Karenni. 



(c) The Kokang State or Sub-State should remain as a Sub-State of North Hsenwi. 

(2) The Kachin Hills. 
If a Kachin State is to be established as a Constituent State in the Burma Federation, the question is 
whether the Part I and the Part II areas should be amalgamated to form the new administrative and 
economic unit. Evidence given by representatives of Part II areas in the Bhamo District indicated 
probable unwillingness on the part of the Burmese and the Shan-Burmese population of the Part II 
areas to be merged in the new State, particularly as some of these are constituency areas. We must leave 
the point to be settled by negotiations in the Constituent Assembly. We agree, however, that the 
Triangle should be included in the new State and also the Hkamti Long area. The Namwan Assigned 
Tract should also be included in the State, but this inclusion will not of course, as such, affect its 
position as an Assigned Tract. Kachin witnesses assured us that, if Part II areas should be united with 
Part I areas to form the new state, they would willingly guarantee the rights and privileges of the non-
Kachin peoples and freedom to retain their own customs. 

(3) The Chin Hills. 
In view of the doubt regarding the wishes of the people of the Chin Hills and of the Arakan Hill Tracts 
in regard to their political future, it must be left for negotiation and decision in the Constituent 
Assembly. 

(4) The Karenni States. 
The representatives of the Karenni States expressed a desire for some form of association with the other 
Frontier Areas. The exact form should be worked out in the Constituent Assembly. 

The future of Mongpai State has already been referred to in paragraph 8(1)(b) above. 

(5) The Salween District. 
Evidence from the second group of representatives of this district indicated the desire for incorporation 
ministerial Burma as an ordinary district, but with the rider that, wherever possible, administrative 
officers in the district should be Karens. 

(6) The Naga Hills. 
External government of some kind is, we think, still necessary in this area, till such time as its people 
are fit for administering their area as a state in the Burma federation or a unit in ministerial Burma. We 
have considered whether the Federal Council which was mentioned earlier in this report, might suitably 
be entrusted with the supervision of the administration of this area. We think, however, that, since the 
Homalin Subdivision, to which the Naga Hills adjoin, will be part of Burma proper, the Naga Hills 
administration might be supervised by the Government of Burma proper. At present Homalin is the 
headquarters of the Naga Hills District. In the meantime it is desirable that close liaison should be 
maintained by the Burma Government with the Government of Assam, which also has Nagas on its 
borders, in order that a common policy for the Nagas can be worked out and operated by these two 
authorities. 

(7) The Wa States. 
The administration of these areas should be supervised either by the Federal Council or by the 
government of the Federated Shan States, until their people are fit to take over the administration of 
their own area either as a state in the Burma federation or as a unit of Burma proper. At present the Wa 
States are under the charge of the Resident of the Northern Shan States. On the whole we are of opinion 
that the Shan States government rather than the federal authorities would be in the best position to 
supervise the administration of the Wa States. 



(8) Other Areas.
(a) Tamu Township. This, we think, should be included in ministeria Burma and have full 
constituency and other rights

(b) Eastern Toungoo, Kyain, Myawaddi and Thaton Part II Area. In our opinion, these areas 
should be include in ministerial Burma and should have full constituency and other rights, 
but negotiations to this end should take place in the Constituent Assembly.

(c) Thaungdut and Sinkaling Hkamti. These should, we think, be included in ministerial 
Burma with full constituency and other rights. The Sawbwas in these states should continue 
to perform their present functions.

(d) The Homalin Subdivision. This should also, in our opinion, be included in ministerial 
Burma and have full constituency and other rights.

(e) The Somra Tract. We think that this should be included in ministerial Burma and have 
full constituency and other rights. 

(f) The Katha Part I Area should be, in our opinion, incorporated in ministerial Burma and 
have full constituency and other rights, this is a matter to be negotiated in the Constituent 
Assembly. 

9. Acknowledgment. 
Our task, enhanced in difficulty by the time factor, was facilitated by the energy and ability displayed 
by Mr.W.B.J. Ledwidge of the Burma Office, our Secretary; U Tun Pe, B.Fr.S., our Joint Secretary; and 
Major Shan Lone, O.B.E., M.C., B.Fr.S., our Assistant Secretary; and by the devoted and efficient 
services of our staff of reporters, interpreters, typists, clerks and peons, all of whom worked overtime 
and throughout the Burmese New year holidays. To each and every one of our Officers and Staff we 
wish to convey our grateful thanks and appreciation. 

Signed: 1. D. R. REES-WILLIAMS, Chairman.
2. THAKIN NU.
3. SAO SAM HTUN.
4. TIN TUT. 
5. HSINWA NAWNG.
6. KHIN MAUNG GALE.
7. VUM KO HAU.
8. MYINT THEIN.
9. SAW SANKEY.

Maymyo, 
24th April, 1947.

[The above section of the document is taken from the text on the Shanland.org website -  
http://www.shanland.org/oldversion/index-3143.htm  The following section is  from the Kachin elibrary 
- http://kachinlibrary.com/English/frontier-areas-committee-of-enquiry-1947.html  ]
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I. EVIDENCE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF SUPREME
COUNCIL OF UNITED HILL PEOPLES.

Maymyo, 21i1, Alril I94I-

(l) Sawbwa of Yawnghwer-Prcsitlent.
(2) Sawbwa of North Hsenrvi,-Zicc-Presidcnl.
(3) U Htuu Myint.
(4) Dtrua Zar Lewrt, Central Kachin Executivb Council.
(5) Zau Rip.

' (6) Chief Pumza Mang, K.S.M., A.T.M., Chin Hills.
(7) Chief Van Kio.
(8) Sang Samr-sccrelary, S.C.O.U.H.p. (Interpreter).

7. Cltairman.. You gentlemen know the object of our Enquiry ?

Sawbwa of Yawnghwc .. Yes.

2. Chairman.. Would you let us know the views of S.C.O.U.H.p. as
to the futu'e association of the Frontier Areas with Ministerial Burma ?

Sarvbwa o1 Yawn{hwe.' \Me lvant to associate with Burma onthe condition that full autonomy is guaranteed in our internal
administration.

3. Chainnan.. What about common subjects ?

Sawbwa of Yaunghwc .. They are going to be combined rvith
Burmr.

4. Chairman.. Have you suggestions as to how these common
subjects should be dealt with ?

^. Saw-brva of - Yawn{hwa.. Subjects like Defence, External Affairs,
currency and coinage and so on and so forth will be commr')n subjects.

5. Chairuan; What form of Governrnent do you sug5cst to cleal
s'ith them ?

Sawbwa of Yawn(hwc .. A li'ederal Government.

6. Chatrmar: What is the Federal Government to consist of ?

_ Sawbwa o/ Yaunphwe : It will consist of representatives of
Burmese, Shans, Kachins, Chins and Karens.

7. Chairmal .. Should it be in a form similar to the United States
of America system or rn'ill it be in a simpler form of Government ?

__ .Sawbwa of Yawnghua .. It is possible that it may be similar to the
United States' System.

2
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8. Chairman.' Do you thinl< this country will be able to run this

proposed system straightau'ay ? Have you enough men able to lun a
system like that of the United States ?

Sarvbwa of Yawnghwc.' We consider that we have enough men for
this purpose.

9. Chairman .' Can you give us the list of common subjects you
suggest ?

Sa,"vbwa of Yown4hwc.' These "o'--on subjects u,ill consist of
External Affairs, Currency and Coiaage, Customs, Excise and
Railways.

7O. Ch.airman : Ar'd other com4unications ? I

Sawbwa of Yawnghua.' Not other communications.

ll. Chairman: Lre these representatives here from the Shans,
Kachin ancl Chin groups in the S.C.O,U.H.P. ?

Sawbrva of Yawn{hwe .' Yes.

12. Sa'uvbwa of MongPau'o; I think the President of the S.C.O.U.H.P.
has some proposal as to how we (the S.C.O.U.H.P.) should go into the
Federal Government, that is concerning the Shan States Council going
direct into the Federal Council ?

Sawbrva of Yawnghwc .' Yes, here is a diagram of it.

13. Chairmaz .' I see from your diagram that the Shan, Kachin
aud Chin areas are to send representatives to the S.C.O.U.H.P. and
S.C.O.U.H.P. itself is to send representatives to the Federal Council.
If I understand this diagram correctly, there would be no direct
representation of the Shan, Kachin and Chin areas in the Federal
Council. Am I right ?

Sawbwa of Yaunghwe .' Yes.

14. U Vum Ro Hau.' Are you considering sending represeutatives
to the Constituent Assembly from the S.O.O.U.H.P. ?

Sawbwa of Yaunghue : We do not contemplate sending
members of the S.C.O.U.H.P. to take part in the Constituent Assembly.
Provincial Councils from the various areas will do that.

t5. Chairmaz .' Is there anything else the President of tbe
S.C.O.U.H.P. would like to say ?

Sawbwa of Yaun{hwe : We have already submittecl to the
Chairman a memorandum of the answers to the Questionnaire as

determined by the S.C.O.U.H'P'
The Chairman reacl out the memoranclum to the Committee as

follows :-

EvroBxcp cIvEN By rnr PnesIoENT oF S.C.O.U.H.P.

1. Representative members to the Constituent Assembly to be
nominated by the Provincial Councils proportionately on intellectual
basis, irrespective of race, creed aud religion as far as the Hill Areas
are concerned'
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2. To lake part in the Burmese Constituent Assembly on population

basis, but no decision to be efiected in mattels regarding a particular
area 'a'ithout a 2l3rd majority of votes of the Representatives of the
Areas concerned.*

(a) Equal lights for all.
(b) putt internal autonomy for all Representatives oI Hill Areas.
(c) Right of secession from Bulma proper at 4ny time after

atraining Freedom.
3. It is resolved that clue provision shall be made in the future

Burmese Constitution tbat no cliplomatic engagements shall be under-
taken ol appointments made u'ithout prior reference to the Hill States.

4. In matters of common subjects, e.g., Defence, etc., no decision
shall be macle '.vithout the prior consent of the ma jority of repr:esentatives
o{ the Hill States irrespective of the Burmese votes.

5. The provision shall be macle in the Constitution of the Federated
Burma that any change, amendment or modification affecting the Hill
States, either clirectlv or indirectly shall not be made q'ithout a clear
nrajority oI Zl3rcl votes of the Representatives of the Hill States.

6. When opinion cliffers as to the interpretation of the terms in the
Constitution, the matter shall be referred for clecisioq to a bench of the
t High Court of Juclicature at Rangoon comprising of the Chief Justice
ancl t'uvo other Justices.

7. The total numbers of the Burmese rnembers in the Federal
Cabinet shall not exceed the total number of the raembers of the
Frontier States in the saicl Cabinet.

Pr esid.cr r.t, S,C.O.U.H.P ., C I Maynyo.

Dated thc 21st April 1947.

TsB Ssau Srlrps Councrl.

1. It shall be called the Shan States Council.

2. Members shall be equally represented on the Council from the
Saohlas and the people (33 Saobhas and 33 popularly nominated
representatives).

3. For immediate purposes the Representatives of the people shall
be nominated on intellectLral basis, but election on population basis shall
be the funclamental rule of election.

4. The nornination of the Representatives of the people shall be left
to the present existing representatives of the people with the power to
call in for advice and assistance anybody having genuine interests of the
Shan States at heart.t

5. This Council shall be investecl with the following powers :-
(a) Legislative, (b) Executive and (c) Finance.

'Special consideration Ior Chins in view of divergence in language, cnstoms and
dif6ctrlt means of commtrnication.

t The Supreme Court the appointment or selectir:n of which judges should by
corrvention be approved by the majority of Frontier members of the Federal
Government.
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6. An Executive Ccmmittee consisting of 8 members (4 Saohlas and

4 representatives of the people) shall be selected from tbe Council to be
in charge of all the Departments in the Shan States.

7. The present Executive Committee of the Council of Shan States
Saohpas together w'ith 2 nominated representatives of the people shall
carry on r,r'ith the rvork till such time as the Shan States' Council
and its Executive Committee comes .into existence as contemplated
in 3 and 4.

8. The Shan States Federal Funcl be r'errivea and placed rvithin the
sole financial power of the Executive Committee.

(Sd.) Hxuu Pau Srnc,
Presid.ent, Couacil of Shala Sfa/as Saohpas.

Daled Tatmggyi, thc 1Sth February 7947 .

Additioru lo 5 aboae.-(d) Juclicial (The Shan States shall have a
separate High Court rvithin the Shan States).

Adetriliott to 6 aboae.-If 8 members is considered to be too many
4 to 5 nrain departments can be stalted t'ith.

(Sd.) HxuN PnN Srnc,
President, Shan States Council.

Dated Cllllaymgo, lhe 21st Afril 1947.

Decisions and Resolutions of the Meeting of the Supreme Councit
of the United Hill Peoples held in Yawnghwe lfaw,Yawnghwe,
from lSth to 2Sth lt(arch 1947.

Ertracts: Meeting No. 3, dated 23rd March'l 947.

1. Representative rrrembers to the Constituent Assembly to be
nominated by tbe Provincial Councils proportionately on intellectual
basis, irrespective of race, creed and religion as far as the Hill Areas
are concerned.

2. To take part in the Burmese Constituent Assembly on population
basis, but no decision to be effectecl in matters regarding a particular
area rvithout a 2l3rc1 majority of votes of the Representatives of the
Areas concerned.

(a) Equal rights for all.
(b) Full internal autonomy for all representatives of Hill Areas.
(c) Rights oI secession from Burma prolrer at any time after

attaining Freedom.
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Emergency S.C.O.U.H.P. meeting held at Yawnghwe IIar,
Yawnghwe, at I a.m. on the 27th ItLarch l9tM.

Pre settl..-Saya Zatt La.
Duua Zat La'rvn.

Labang Grong.
Captain Mang Tung Nung.
Chief Than'tg Za Kh:up.
Chief Hniar Kulh.
U Vawmthu Mawng.
Saohpalong of Yawnghrve State.

Saohpalou.g of North Hsenrvi State.

U Kya Bu.

I. It is resolved that due provision shall be made in the future
Burmese constitution that no cliplomatic engageme'ts shall be uncler-
taken or appointments made '"vithout prior.rcference to the Hill States.

II. In matters of common subjects, a.g., Defence, etc., no decision
shall be macle r.vithout the prior consent of the majority of represen-
tatives of the Hill States irrespective ol the Burmese votes.

III. Due provision shall be macle in the Constitution of the United
Burma that any change, amenclment or moclification a.ffectirrg the Hill
States' either.directly or indirectly shall not be macle rvithout a clear
majority of.2l3rd votes of the Representatives of the Hill States.

I-V. When opinion cliffers as to the interpr.etation of the terrns in the
constitution, the matter shall be referrecl for clecision to a bench of the* High Court of Judicature at Rangoon comprising of the Chief Justice
and two other Justices.

(Sd.) S. S. Tn.lrxB,
P res ident, S C.O. t/.H.P., Y aur r ghu,e.

The Shan States desire tbe follow'ing facts be taken into consi-
cleration by F.A.C.E. in its report to the Governments concernecl:-

(t) ttre Shan States shall participate in the forthcoming Consti-
tuent Asseurbly, members to be nominatecl by the Shan States CoLrncil
on populatiou basis. \

(2) In the Constituent Assembly no clecision shall be effectecl irr
tlatters regarding the Shan States or any change, amenchneht, moclifica-
tion affecting the Shan States in the futtire Constitution of the Fecleration
without a clear majority of Zl3rcl of the votes of the mernbers from the
Shan States.

* The Supreme Court
convention be approved
Government.

the appointment or selection
by the rnajority of Frontier

of wbich judges should by
rnembers of the Federal
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(3) Association with Burma shall be on Federal basis with-

(a) equal rights and status ;
(6) full internal autonomy for the Shan States ;
(c) right of secession from the Federation at any time after

attainment of Freedom.
(4) Federation on subjects which cannot be clealt vvith by the

Shan States alone-such as-

which would be defined as common subjects by the Constituqnt
Assembly.

(5) The selection and appointments of the Judges of the Supreme
Court to interpret the Constitution, should by Convention be approved
by the majority of the Frontier members of the Federal Government.

Besrc QunsrroNNArRE FoR'WrrNEssES.+

Shan States.

9. /.-What is the economic position of your area ?

l.-Fair.
. 8. 2.-What is the geographical position of your area ?

A.-
O. 3.-How have the political desires of the people you represent

been discovered, ,.g., by Council meetings, mass meetings, etc. ?

.r4.-Panglong Conferences on two occasions, 1946 and 1947.

Q. 4.-Do your people desire union with Burma ?

24.-No.

9. s.-.-If not, do they desire federation rvith Burma ?

.A.-Yes. '

Q. 6.-Do your people think that members of the races in the
Frontier Areas should send representatives to participate in the work of
the Constituent Assembly ?

.cl.-Yes.

8. 7.-lf. the answer to question sir is in the negative, what dothey
propose in respect of the future of the Frontier Areas ?

A-

Q. 8.-If. the answer to question sl,r is iu the affirmative, what do
they think should be the total number of representatives of the
Frontier Areas in the Constituent Assembly ?

/.-On population basis.

' This questionnairc was presented to witnesses at least 24 hours before they
gavc evidcnce, as a general guide to thc Committee's line of enquiry.
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Q. 9,-How do they clivide the total proposed in your reply to
question cighl between the several races in the Frontier Areas ?

l.-Only 3 races, Shan, Chin and Kachin recognized.

Q. 10.-Do they think that the representatives of the Frontier
Areas in the Constituent Assembly should be elected in a manner
similar to that for Burma proper ? Or do ttiey think elcctions
unsuitable ? If so, do they lvish to suggest an alternative method ?

No. Yes.

p. I1.-Would they regard to the entry of.Frontier Areas representa-
tives into the Constituent Assembly as involving the inclusion of the
Frontier Areas in a Unitecl Burma ?

11.-No.

Q. 12.-How do they propose that the Constituent Assembly should
settle questions relating to the internal affairs of the Frontier Areas ?

.4.-This question does not arise. Full internal autonomy.

9. /3.-What metbods of internal autonomy do they propose so
far as they afrect Burma proper ?

.l.-This question does not arise.

Q. L4.-Does Burma declaring for a State outside or inside the
Commonwealth make a difierence ?

.tl.-No.

Q. 15.-Do they think that a small committee should be appointed
to allocate subjects between the Central Government of Burma, and
the governments of separate States and provinces ? Have they an!,
suggestions as to what the common subjectd should be ?

r{.-Yes.

Q. 16.-Have they any observations to make on boundaries ?

tl.-
8. L7.-What do they suggest as the legal condition in the ne'"r,

Constitution, i.c., statutorv or customary law ?

.r4.-Customary lalv.

I. I8.-What safeguards do they require for the faithful execution
by the Central Government of Burma of any agreements reached ?

l.-His Majesty's Government to be guaraqtors.

Sppcr,rr, Qursrrounlrne.

Shan States.

9. I.-What future do you propose for the Notified Areas of
Kalarv, Taunggyi and Lashio and the civil stations of Loilem and
Loimwe ?

.4.-Go back to their respective parent States.
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Q. 2.-What future do you propose for the Wa States ?

A.-We like to rvelcome them in the S.C.O.U.H.P. but a matter for'Was to decide. It is our desire that Was should be given freedom
simultaneously *i16 ur,

Q. 3.-What future do you propose for Kokang State ?

,4.-It has been a sub-State of North Hsenrvi since pre-rvar drvs.

Q. 4.-What future clo you propose for Mongpai State ?

A -It should remain in the Shan States.

16. Chairnan : Is the answer regarding Mongpai State the clecision
of S.C.O.U.H.P. or of the Shan States Council ?

Sawbwa of Norlh Hscrtwi.. The decision of the Shan States'
Council.

17. Chairman : Do you mean by " population basis " a " population
basis as compared with that of Ministerial Burma " ?

Sarvb'"va of Yawnghue : Yes.

18. U Vun Ko Hau.' In paragraph 2 of Extract from Meeting
No. 3, dated the 23rdMarch 1947rit rvas clecided, was it not, by the
S.C.O.U.H.P. to take part in the Constituent Assembly on a population
basis and the S.C.O.U.H.P. recommencled that special consicleration be
given to the Chins on account of the cliversity of languages, customs
and manners among the many tribes inhabiting the Chin Hills ?

Sawbwa of Yaunp,hwe '.' The final decisiou rests r,r'ith this
Committee. I understand that the Chins have asked for 14 representa-
tives to the Constituent Assembly, but on a population basis they
should get only 3 or 4. The S.C.O.U.H.P. is willinq to recomtnencl a
small number more than their actual entitlement on a population basis,
for example one or trvo more. This was understood by all the Cliin
Nlembers at our meeting.

19. Citairman: That is you are prepared to recommend one or tu'o
more, but not the rvhole number they have asked for.

Sarvbrva of Yawnthuc .' Yes.

20. U Vun Ko Hau; What I rvant to knorv is what number the
S.C.O.II.H.P. rvould recommencl on a strictly population basis ?

Sarvbr,va of Yaunghwe : ,On a population basis, as alreacly said,
the Chins are entitled only to 3 or 4.

21. Chairman .' Havc yon workecl out s'hat number you are
entitled to for the Shan States ?

Sarvb'uva of Yaw4lwc: Thirty.

22. Thc Hon'blc U Tin Till; Will that 30 include the Kachins in the
Shan States ?

Sarvbrva of Yawnghwe : All the population of the Shan States.
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23' clntrtnaa .' There are 2Lo members in the constitue't Assem-
bly representing Ministerial Burm:. The population of Ministerial
Burma is roughll' l4 millions.

- Sarvbwa ol Yaunglrwc: There are lI millions in the Feclerated
Shan States.

2+,. The Hon'blc U Tin Tiit.. On '"vhat census ?

Sawbrva of Yawngh.we .. That is according to the 1941 cerlsus.

25. U Khit fuIaung Gale : Accorcling to the 1931 census, there
u'ere ouly 696,000 pure Shans in the Shan States.

Sarvbrva o! Yewnphwc .. We take the population as a lthole.
26. Chairtruar .' What about the Kachins ? How many clo you

think they are entitlecl to ?

Sarvbrua ol Yawnghwc .. Two members are recomme'cled for the
Kachins in the Shan States.

27. Chairman .. They ivill be includecl in the 30 ?

Srr.vbwa of Yawnghwc.. yes, in the 30.

28. Chainnaa .' Ho'uv rnan5r clo you suggest from the Bhamo ancl
Myitkyina Districts ?

Zau Ril : lO.
29. Chairtnan .. Tlrat is from the area of the separate State which

the Kachins have asked for ?

Sar,vbwa of Yawnghwe.. yes.

30. Chairmaz .. How many members do you recommend for the
Chins ?

-Putn Za Mang: On account of the difficult5' in communications
and the diversity of languages, we should like to recomme'cl more than
our_entitlement on apopulation basis. But rve leave the matter errtirely
to the Committee.

. 31. Chuirtnan.. We rvant your suggestion. I n,ant toit 'n'orks out at on a population basis i'" \
. Sarubrva 

"f Yawnghue.. Accorcling to the actual
ll:rsls, they are entitled to three or fotrr, btrt S.C.O.U.H.p.

knos' u'hat

population
is u'illing to

figures, I see
Shan States is

recommend trvo or three more.

32. Ch,tirnna .. Accor.ding to the l94l population
that the total population of ihe Norther.n arxl Southem
1,617,000. Do you agree ?

Salvbn'a of Yaunghwe .. yes, that rvas the census figure.

_ 33. Chairnmn.. Accorcling to the l9.l 1 census figures for the
Bhamo ancl Myitkyina Distric[s, the population is 427,00"0 people ?

Saivbwa of Yautt(hwe.. The actual number of the Kachin
populrtion is non' more than rvhat u,as originally recorded.

. 3+' Chainnan.' The 1941 figures are the only clefinite figures rve

1,1y"^ ^Wjth regard to the CIin area, I notice that their-figure is
186,000 according to the 1941 census.

Sarvbwa of yawnghuc.. yes.
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35. Sawbwa of Monplawn.. About boundariee, does S.C.O.U.H.P-

support the Kachin State ?

Sawbrva of Yawnthue.' Yes.

36. Chairman : That is to say the State should include the rvhole
oi the Myitkyina and Bhamo Districts, Part I ancl II Areas.

Sarvbrva o1 Yautr,f,hwe .. Yes, ihat is so.

[The Chairman thanked the witnesses who then withdrew.]

II. EVIDENCE OF WITNESSES FROM THE,SHAN STATES.

ItI aytttyo, 21st Abril Da) -

l. Pnesropnr AND REpRESENTATTVES oF THE Snatt Sazrrbzoas.

(l) Sawbuo of l'awngpeng State,-presidcnt.
(2) Sau,bwa of Yawnghwe State.
(3) Sawbu:a of North Hsenwi State.
(4) Sawbua of Laikha State.
(5) Saubwa of Hsamonghkam State.
(6) U Htun lvlyint,
(7) Hkun Htee.
(8) U Pyu.
(9) Sang Srm (Interpreter).

37. Chairman: Have the Saubwas considered the question of the
association of Shan States rvith Ministerial Burma ?

Sawbwa ol Tawnplcng.' Yes, lve have.

38. Chairnaa ; Would you like to give the Committee the views
of the Saarbzoas' Council ?

Sarvbwa ol Tawn(fren{ : The views of the Sawbwas are recorded
in the statement alread! submitted this morning.

39. Chairnan : Is there anything else you would like to say ?

Sa'n'bwa of Tawngeng .' We have nothing else to say.

4O. Choirnaz .' Actually the Council of Sawbwas has ceased to
exist and iu its place the Council of the Sban States ccmprising both
the Saubwas arrd the representatives of the people has been constituted.
Is that not so ?

Sawbwa of Tawnglcn{ ; Yes.

41. Chairmaa .' Has the new Council met ?

Sarvbwa of Tawt(fcttp : We have not yet met.

42. Choirmaa .' How much power has the Council ?

Sawbwa "f Tawngfcng : We have not yet drawn up the
constitution.
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43. Chairtnaz .' Is it the clesire of the Sazobu,as tl'rat the representa-
tives to the Constituent Assembly shall be nominated by this Council ?

Sau,bwa ol Tawnpfert{ .' Yes.

41. Chairtnaz .' Is it also their intention that the representatives to
the S.C.O.U.H.P. shall be nominated by this Council ?

Sas'brva of Tawnllct+g: Yes.

45. Chairman: Do you gentlemen think that it is better to send
representatives from the S.C.O.U.H.P. to the Federal Government
rather than direct from the Shan States' Council when the latter is set
up?

Sa'uvbwa of Tawtgt'eng.. Yes, the
from the S.C.O.U.H.P.

representatives should go

46. The Hon'ble U Tin Tiit.' Is the S.C.O.U.H.P. going to be a sub-
fedelation with a Government of its own ?

Satr''bn'a of Tawngleng.' Yes, for the Frontiel Areas cnly.

47. The Hon'ble U Tin Ti.il: What subjects is it going to administer ?

Sarvbwa ol Tawngfeng: All the common subjects of the Frontier
Areas-Kachins. Chins and Shan States.

48 . The Hon'ble U Tin Tiit .' I thought th e Federal Governmeut rvas
to deal with the common subjects. What I am trying to visualize is
what the function of this S.C.O.U.H.P. will be ?

Sarvbrva of TaungQeng.' The S.C.O.U.H.P. is going to deal with
the subjects rvhich are common only to the Frontier Areas, i.c.' Shan
States, Kachins and Chins.

49. The Hon'ble U Tit Tiit.' Is it going to have subjects different
from those of the indiviclual States ? or is it going to supervise the
administration of these subjects ? What I am trying to get at is how
the subjects are differentiated ; apparently there is to be one lot dealt
by the Federationr one lot by the States, and one lot by the
S.C.O.U.H.P. Is the S.C.O.U.H.P. going to supervisethe subjects that
will be administered by the State ?

San'brva of Tawngficr(; S.C.O.U.H.P. will deal rvith subjects
rvhich are common to the Frontier Areas. As far as purely home
affairs ^re concerned, they will be administered by the States
themselves.

50. Chairmanr.' Have you a list of the subjects to be administered
by the S.C.O.U.H.P. ?

Sarvbrva ol Tawngpcn(: We have not drawn themup yet.

51. Chairmaz .' Is there anything else any of you would like to
say ?

Sau'brva olTawnglenB.' No, nothing else.

Slr. TheHon'bleUTinTiit.'Is the idea that the S.C.O.U.H.P.
rvill deal with some subjects which are not federal subjects ?

Sarvbwa of Taungfen!: Tbey will deal with certain common
subjects for the three areas.

[The Chairman thanked the witnesses who then rvithdrew.l
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XIayrnyo, llth Alril 1947.

2. SHew Srrrtes Pnopl-es' Fnenoou CoNcnnss

AND HSIPAW STaTB,

(t) Xo Tun l\Iyintl Shan States peoples' Freeclom
(2) Hkun Sarv J Congress.
(3; U Sein, Hsiparv State.

52. Chairtnart .' I understand that you' rvho attencl here, are from
the Sban States Peoples' Freedom Congress, is that right ? Can I'ou
tell us something about the Congress ?

Ko Tun Myint: We have re-organized this Qongress from March
of this year. r

53. Chairnar .' What are its aims and objects ?

Ko Tun lllyhft: The unity, freedom and progress of the people.

54. Chairmar.' Is this a movement aimed at Sawbwas ?

Ko Tan l|'Iyint : The aim ancl object of this association is to
secure the freedom of the country in co-operation with the Sazobzi,as.

55. Chairuaa.' Holv many members have you in the Congress ?

Ko Tun ll,I5'iut: 136,743 members.

56. Chairman.' Are they paid-up members ?

Ko Tun IlIJ,int Yes, Sir.

57. Chairma,n : Has your Congress consiclered the question rvith
tee is concerned ?

'We have considered it only since rre came here'

What has been the result of your consicleration ?

We s'ill answer your questions.

rvhich the Commit
Ko Tun Myint:

58. Chairman:
Ko Tun lt[yint

59. Chairnnn .' What have you decidecl that you rvant politically ?

Ko Tun lllyint : 'We have decided to go into the Constituent
Assembly '"vhich is going to be held not very mrny clays from nou', in
Rangoon.

.' 'Woulcl you like to be represented in the Consti-

Yes. Sir.

.. You mern that you u'oulcl like the Congress to be
represented there, or the Shan people to be represented there ?

The Shan people.Ko Tun X'Iyittl

62. Chairutan: Hat,e you thought out rvhat sort of representation
you rvant; horv many members ?

Ko Tun Myint: We propose to be representecl in the Consti-
tt'rent Assembly in proportion to the population-on population basis. .

63. Cltairmar .' As compared r,vith Ministerial Burma ?

Ko Tun lVyiut : Yes, Sir.

60. Chairmat
tuent Assembly ?

Ko Tun nfyinl
61. Chairnan
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6+. Clair'rro,r,' How do you suggest that the representatives
nould be chosen ?

Ko Tutt Xlyint : We plopose that the representatives shall be
chosen by the Provincial Council which is going te be formed in the
Shan States.

65. Clrcirnr.an.' So the representatives s'ill really be norninated by
the Provincia.l Council ?

Ko Tun lllyint : Yes, Sir.

66. Clnirtnan : Have you thought out rvhat the eventurl outcome
should be so far as the association of the Shan States rvith Burma is
concerned ?

Ko Twr il15,'i1t1 t Yes, Sir, we have thought it out.

67. Choirnar r What have you
tion betrveen the trvo ?

Ko Tun Illyint : As a federation.

68. Chairtnan .' There ar-e many

in mind about the future associa-

kinds of federation. What kincl
do you like ?

Ko Tttn Myint : The common subjects should be dealt rvith by
the central federation, and the rest shculd be dealt rvith by the States.
The States will have internal autonomy.

69. Chairnraa; This central fecleration you are talking about-is
that a central body lvith representatives of Ministerial Burma and the
frontier States or is it the Burma Legislative Assembly itself i

Ko Tu.n lvlyinl : By and by after the formation of ihe Consti-
tuent Assembly there might probably be tu'o Houses:-the Upper and
the Lorver ; the representation to the Lo',r'er House rvill be on the basis
of population, and that to the Upper House rvill be according to
territory. \

70. Chairnan : Lre you talking about some Federal Parliament-is
that rvhat you mean ?

Ko Tun Myint : Yes, I mean a Federal Parliament.

77. Chairrnan: Do you meail a Federal Parliament in addition to a
Parliament for Ministerial Burma itself ?

Ko Tun fuIyinl : Yes. The Ministers from Ministerial Burma
shall have to be in thai Fecleral Parliament.

72. Choirnan:, Do you mean that there shoulcl be one Parliament
for'N{inisterial Burma and one Parliament for the Shan States, and
in addition, another Parliament for the rvhole, including the Frontier
Areas ?

Ko Tun lulyinl : Yes, exactly.

73. Chairman. : There are two possible ways' are there not ? First
you can have a Federal System as in the United States of America and
secondly ]'oLr can have your representatives in the Legislative Assembly
of Burma proper. Which do you prefer ?

Ko Tun Myint : I prefer the first way.
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74 . Chairnran : Does it make any difference to yotr whether Bulma

stays rvithin the Commonwealth or goes out ?

Ko Tun Myinl : No, Sir.

75. Chainnar : You do not mind either rvay ?

Ko Tun lllyinl : No, it does not matter.

76. The Hon'blc Sawbwa "f lllong|awn r With regarcl to tlre
Federal Upper House do you prefer the House to consist of represen-
tatives of Regions or of Nationalities ?

Ko Tun lt[yint : I prefer it to be on the basi of nationality.

77, The Hon'ble Sawbu'a of Monlfawz.' What future c1o r 5'6o
propose for the Wa State ?

Ko Tun lllyint : We have not thought specially about the Wa
States but u'e have incluclecl it in our consideration regarding the Sl-ran
States.

78. Chairmaz ; Should they form part of the Shan States ?

Ko Tutt l|'Iyint : If they should like to be in the Shan States, rvell,
they can be.

79. Choirmaz ; If not ?

Ko Tu.n Myint . Well they can choose to be outside it, but
they ought to be given freeclom at the same time as the Shan States.

80. The Hon'ble Sawbwa of Mongawtr .' What about Kokang State ?

Ko Tu.n Myinl : We propose that the Shan States Parliament
shoulcl consider this question,

81. Sima Hsiil.ua Naun{.' Papun District is under the clirect
aclministration of the Governor. Does your Congress think that the
privileges u'hich the Karens, Chins ancl Shans.have received should be
also extended to the Papun District.

Ro Tu.rt Myint : We are prepared to give them every atsistance
and every help if they should care to take help from us.

82. Sima Hsinwa Naun{; If there is a federation, have you
thought out how you are going to send your representatives ?

Ko Tun, Myint : \Me have thought out r,vhat subjects should be
handled by this fecleration.

83. Ch.airrnaz : What are they ?

Ko Tun trtyint : Foreign relations, Defence, Communications
ancl Currency.

84. Chainnan : Do you believe that the Burnra Ministerial
Government woulcl agree to all these things being dealt with b1' the
Fecleral Council ?

Ko Tun Myint : There is no reasoo why the Ministerial
Govbrnment should not agree to it.

85. Chairmar .. Well take the quesion of Finance. The Frontier
Areas are 16 per cent of the rvhole in population. Most of the
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finance at the momeni comes from Ministerial Bnrma. Do you see
Ministerial Burma being prepared to allow finance to be hanctled by
the Executive Council ?

Ro Tun Myint : We shall have to settle that question in the
Constituent Assembly with thd Burmese people.'

86. Chairman : Cao you tell me something about rrrhat yoLr
propose ? Do you propose that there should be one Parliament for the
Shan States itself ?

Ko Tun Myint : Well we propose to have a sort of Council,
not exactly a Parliament-but a sort of Council.

'87. Chairnran : Fot the Federated Shan States ?

Ko Tut Myint : Yes, Sir.

88. Chairmaz .'' Will that Council appoint representatives so far as
the Shan States are concerned to the Federal authority ?

Ko Tun Myinl : Yes, at present we make that proposal.

89. Chainnatt. . A. Parliament for Burma consisting of a Senate and
a House, of Representatives, that is what you said. Well until such
time as these are set up do you foresee a Federal Council for Burma,
representatives being appointed to it from the FeCerated Shan Staies
Council ?

. Ko Tutt nlyint . It is possible.
' 90. Chairman. : Have you consiclered the question of thett notified

areas " and tt civil stations " ?

Ko TunMyinl ; Accorcling to the Congress these will have to
be made over to their respective States.

91. U Rhin Maunp Gale : Which of the nationalities do you think
should be represented in the Senate ? -

Ko Tun Myint : For examplel only those peoples who number
over 50,000-will have representatives in the Senate, and not those rrho
do not come up to that number.

92. Chairman. : lf the Council of the Shan States is going to select
representatives, that rvould seem to be on a territorial and not on a
nationality basis ?

Ko Tu.n Myint : It clepends on the will ancl pleasure of the
Shan Council.

93. Chairman : Whether it should be nationalitv or territorial ?

Ko Tu.n lllyiul . Yes, Sir.

94. U Khin IVaunE Gale : Just norv you talked about a Shan Stater
a Kachin State and a Chin State, yet in the composition of the Senate
you want representation by nationality. How can you reconcile these
trvo opposite views of representation by territory and representation bv
r-rationality ?

Ko Twr. Iulyinl : The best thing will be representation by nation-
ality, but if that is not possible we shall have to choose the alternative
of territory.
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95. Chatrmaz .' You have suggested nationality but in fact so faras
you have gone you have worked on a territorial ancl not a nationalit5'
basis.

Ko Tun Myint : We will try and 'rvorl< it out and if that is not
possible rve shall have to revert to the oiher.

96. Thakin Nz .' Because some other nationalities do not come up
to tbe required number, you u'ill have to work on the territorial basis ?

Ko Tun lll5int . Some of the nationalities do not come up to
the requiled number.

97. Cltairnan : By internal autonomy, s,hich you mentioried
earlier you meant autonomy on a territorial basis ?

Ko Tun llyint : Yes, Sir.

98. Chairruar .' A territorial basis for internal autonomy and a
nationality basis for the Federal Senate will be very difficult to work
out ?

Ko Tue M5,inl' Perhaps so.

99. Lr Khin Mdunt Galc.' When you ask for internal autonomy you
ask on a territorial basis, but when you ask for the representation in
,the Senate you ask on a nationality basis ?

Ro Tun Myint : Yes, Sir.

lOO. Chairmaa .' Hkun Sarv, do yon r,vant to say anything in
addition ?

Hhun Saw I In the Frontier Areas there are Shans, Kachins
and Chins. Supposing Shans were represented in the Federal Senate
by tq'o personsr Kachins ancl Chins would likeu'ise be represented by
tu'o-each race represented by two. There are many tribes in the
Shan Race but those wbo are in the Shan States r,r'e would consider as
Shand in spite of their tribes. The population of Chins, Kachins and
Shans is about equal.

101. U Vun Ko Hau : How many principal tribes are there in the
Shan States ?

Hkun Saw : There are nearly 30 tribes among the Shans, but of
them, some 7 are best kno'"r'n to the people.

LO2, U Vunt Ko Hau: Are the clialects the same ?

Hhun Saw.' Some of them are different.

103. U Vut Ko Hau : How many different dialects are there ?

Hkun Saw .' I cannot say exactly, but the 30 tribes have some
three dialects which are similar.

lO+. U Vuur Ko Haa : Can they all understand the Shan language ?

Hkun Saw.' No, some of them do not understancl it.
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105. The Hon'ble Sawbwa of Mongpawn: ls that the universal

language ?

' Hhun Saw : Generally the Shan language is Apoken ancl unclerstood '
but there are scme u'ho do not understand it.

106. The Hon'ble Srrvbu'a of Illonglawn .. Wheu you say trvo
representatives from each area in the Federal Senate, hos' many
representatives clo you suggest for Btrrma ?

Hhu.n Saw I Burma should be represented by two.

107. Chainu.an: What about vou, U Sein ? Are you representing
Hsipaw State ?

U Scin.' Yes, Sir. I represent Hsiparv State.

708. Chairman : You heard the other representatives. Do you
agree lrrith lvhat they have said ?

U Sein; I agree with them.

lO9. Chairman : ls there anything yorl would Uke to add to s,hat
they hrve said ?

U Seh.. In the Shan States there may be a number of tribes but
all of them are at the same time Shans and most of them speak the
Shan ltnguage which is almrst universal. Shan cnlture is imbibed by' almost all.

It}. Chairnran. : Is that all ?

U.Sein: \{y friends have already spoken.

111. y Khin Maun!, Gale: Are yol amember of the Shal States
Peoples'Congress ?

U Sein.' Yes, I am a rnernber.

ll2. Chair,ta, : Are you also a representative ?f the Hsipaw
State ? By whorn lvere you chosen ?

u sei, .' I am a representative. I rvas chosen by trre votes of
the Hsiprrv State Aclviscrl' Council.

lL3. Cltairrtrltn : Ate you a member of that Council ?

u sein .' I arn the chai''ran of the working committee of the
State Aclviscry Council.

lL4. Ch.airrtmn : Is that the Ofljcial Couucil of the State ?

u sein .' Yes, u'der the clirection of the Gove'rine.t, it is the" Peoples' Advisory Cotrncil. "
ll5. Chairnrau. : But it is the of;frcial one set rrp r.ecenily.
U Sein.. Yes, at the instance of the Government.

116. cltairnta, .' A'ything f'rther that yo. *'ould like to say ?

U Sciti .. I enclorse rvhat my friends have saicl.

I The chairrnrn th'rked the r'itnesses and rvishecl them a safe
return journey. The n'itnesses ilren r:r'ithdreu,._l

aJ
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Il[ aynyo, 21sl Alril 1947 -

3. Sournsnw Ssan Srnrps orHER rnan KnnctuHc.

(1) Hkun Htec.
(2) U Htun Myint.
(3) U Pvs (Taungthu\.
(+) u sein rsit.
(5) Sang Sam (Interpreter).

ll7. Chairtttan : Have you gentlemen selected your spokesman ?

Hkun Htee : I will speak fol all of us.

7L8. Chairmaa .' 'Whom do you represent ?r

Hhun Htee.' We represent the Southern Shan States, I

779. Chairnatt : By whom were you selectecl ?

Hhur. Hlee.' 'We wete selected by the Shan States' Council.

720. Choirntan : But, horv can that be when we r.vere told it has
not met as yet ?

Hketn Htee.' llefore the Panglong Conference 
"ve 

hacl the ;Shan
States Sazrbrsrrs' Council, but afterrvarcls it u'as clissolved ancl a ne\l/
Council was formecl. Representatives of the people are also to be on
this nerv Council. The Executive Committee of the new Council has
met ancl selectecl us as representatives to this Committee, but ther.fr-rll
Council has not met as Yet.

l2l. Chairntan ; Are the other three rvitnesses also selectecl by this
Executive Committee ?

Wilnesses' Yes.

122. Chairnroz ; What is the opinion of the Southern Shan States
people on the question of the association of the Sban States rvith
Ministerial Burma ?

Hkun Htee.' Our viervs are just the same as those recorded in the'
statement submitted by the Saubwas and we have nothing to add to it.

723. Chainnan: ls there anything else any of you u'ould like to
say ?

Wilnesses.' No, all has been said.

[The Chairman thanked the witnesses rvho then withdrew']

Maymyo, 14lh Afril 1947.

4. Mouculr lnP KswcruNc STATES.

(f) U Strein, Mongmit State.

(2) Sao Sing Zai, representative of the Sawbwc of Kengtung
State.

(3) Sai Ling Tip, representative of the people of Kengtung
State.

124. Chairman : U Shein, you are the represetrtative of Mongmit
State ? Is it in tbe Northern Shan States ?

U Slrcin.' Yes, Sir'
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125. Chairnatt : Areyou a representative of th" p"ople I
0 Shein : Yes, Sir'

126. Chainnan : Where and rvhen were you elected ?

U Shein.' At Mongmit on the 23td of March.

127. Chairman : Do you kno',v the purpose of this Enquiry ?

U Shcit.' Yes, Sir.

128. Chairnrar .' Will you tell the Committee rvhat your peopie
desire rvith reference to the subject matter of this Enquiry ?

U Shein: What the masses want is to abide by the decision of
S.C.O.tj.H.P. to unite with Burma.

129 Chairmon : What exactly clo you mean by " unite " ?

U Slrcin.' I mean " fecleration "'
l3O. Chairntaz : What rvould be the common subjects ?

(;' SIrcin: Foreign Relations, Cturetlcy and Coinage, Custotns,
Communications. These are the common subjects'

l3l. Chairnran: What about Defence ?

U Shein: S.C.O.U.H.P. r'i'ill decide that.

132. Chaitntan : Can you tell us rvhether your people rvant the
Shan States to be repr:esented in the Constituent Assembly ?

U Sluin.' We rvotrld like to send representatives to the Constituent
Assembly.

133. Chainnan : ln what numbers ?

U Shcin.' On a racial basis. /
734. Chairutan : In wirat numbers ?

ti Shein.' On a basis of I : 50'000.

135. Chairmon : Ar.ything further you would like to say ?

U Shein: No, Sir.

736. Chairman: Sao SingZai, you are the representative of the
Sawbwa of Kengtung State, and your colleague is a representative of
the people. Is he not ?

Sao Slzg Zai : Yes, Sir.

137. Chainnaz .' What is the wish of tbe Sawbwa and the people
with regard to the future association of the Kengtung State with the

. other Frontier Arca people ? In other words, does the Kengtung State
wish to remain in the Shan States Federation ?

Sai LinpTil: Yes.

L38. Chairman : What do the people wish with reference to the
futule association of the Shan States and Ministerial Burma ?

Sai LinE Tif : lt depends on tbe decision of the Shan States
Council.

139. Choirman: Have they got any viervs on it at all.?

SaiLingTif : We wantinternal autonomyandequal rights inthe
federation.
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l4O. Chairman : Is that in the Shan States Federation ?

Sai Liug Trf '. Yes.

l4l. Cltairman : Have you got any ideas as to the form oi
fecleration ?

Sai Ling ?{.' Representatives should be sent on a population basis
to the Federal Council.

742. Chairnmn : What subjects should the Pederal Council deal
rvith ?

Sai Ling Tib : lt depends on what the internal Government cannot
decicie.

143. The Hon'blcU Tiu Tiit.' You mean subjeCts which the itrternal
Government cannot properly deal with ?

Sai Lint ?ry'.' Yesr Sir.

144, Chairman : Do you wish to send representatives to the
Constituent Assembly ?

Sai Lirg Tif : Yes.

145. Chainnam : In what proportion ?

Sai Ling Tif : On a basis wtrich il a compromise betrveen a
population basis and a racirl basis.

146. Chairntan: Does Sao Sing Zzi agree with what you have said
noru ?

Sao Sing Zai: Yes, Sir-

147. Ch"tirman: Sao Sing Zai, your State is very closely associatecl
r,vith Siam. ,Is it not ?

Sao Sia.g Zai : Yes, in everything.

L48. Chairman: In fact, it is much easier to get into Siam thin
to €et into Burma ?

Sao Sing Zai: Yes.

\49. Chairnran: Are you still anxious to remain in the Shan States
Federation ?

Sao Slng Zai : Yes, for the Present.

[The Chairman thanked the lvitnesses and wished them a safe leturn-
The rvitnesses then withdrerv.]

Maymyo, 12th AfiriI 1947.

5. Nonrs HsBNwr Srerp.

(a) Howa Durva Hkun Hpungl.

L50. Chairntan : What is your name ?

Howa Duwa Hkut H!ung.' My name is Hkun Hpung.
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7Sl. Chairmar .' You are the representative oI North Hsenlvi State ?

Howa Duwtr Hhun Hfurtg.' Yes, Sir.

152. Ch.airntna r North Hsenwi State is predominately Shan 7

Hozt'a Duw,tt Hhun Hpunf : Yes, Sir.

153. Chairtnan: Bnt there is a big Kachin minority there ?

Hozt't Duwa Hfum Hfung .' Yes, Sir, but more Shans tharr Kachins.

154. Chairmat .' Whom are you lepresenting this morning ? Are
you l'epl'esenting all the people of the State ?

Hot'tr l)uwa Hkun Hfurltg.' Yes. I anr the Presidentof the Kutliai
Council ( wlrich is Kachin ) as well as a member of the State Aclvisory
Council ( which is Kachin ancl Shan ) and a member of the
S.C.O.U.H.P. from North Hsenwi State.

155. Chairman : You ale sent by the
people of the State ?

Hozt,a Duwtt Hkun Hfuttg.' I am sent
Hsenrvi State.

Council to represent the

by the Chief of North

156. Clmirman : By the Sau,bwa 7

Howa Duwa Hku,n Hlun{.' Yes, Sir.

\57. Clnirman : What is the desire of the Sawbwa and the people
of North Hsenwi State as regarcls the future of the Shan States ?

Howa Duwa Hhun Hfun{ r The opinion of tne people is that
Chins, Kachins and Shans, according to Panglong Agreement, should
associate themselves vlith the Burmese Government, and these frec
people should form themselves a S.C.O.U.H.P. to participate in the
Burmese Constituent Assembly.

158. Chainuan : Have you considered what should be the form of
association between the people of the Frontier Areas that you mention
and Ministerial Burma ?

Howa Duwa Hkun Hrtwr.A r The Frontier Areas people should have
equal rights u'ith the Burmese and should also obtain the internal
autonomy of their areas.

159. Chainnan : Hwe you lvorkecl out any form of Government
which could carry out the putpose you have in mincl ?

Houa Duwa Hh,un Hrtu,n{ : Once freedom is obtained, it is left to
the representatives of tbe Frontier Areas people to work out the form
of constitution in the Burma Constituent Assembly.

16O. Chairman : Hol many representatives do you suggest there
should be in the Constituent Assembly for the frontier peoples ?

Houa Duwtr Hhu* Hfung .' 'lhere should be representatives in
equal numbers of Chins, Kachins and Shans.

16l. Chainnan ; Yes, but how many should there be in the
Constituent Assembly ?

Houa Duwa Hhun Hlun( .' I cannot say what number at present.
It is left to the Council to decide.
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162. Chainnar; Which Council ?

Howtt Duwa Hkurr. Hfun{ r The Shan States Council.

163. Chairrnart : Well, the Shan States Council cannot clecicle for
the Chins.

Houa Duwa Hhun Hfiut(; The S.C.O,U.H.P. Council.

L64. Char.rrraa : S.C.O.U.H.P. Council ? When is it goirg to
rneet again ?

Houa Du,wa Hhni Hlurg ; If necessaly, after this Enquiry Com-
mittee'meeting. We are u'aiting for the President.

165. Chairnran ; Anvthing else which you would like to say ?

Houa Duwa Hkun Hfutg : I lvant to speal<. on the irtternal
problem of North Hsenrvi State. Before the rtar', it u'as one complete
State ancl Kokang State rvas consiclered a subsidiary State cf North '
Hsen'"r'i-State ; but since the rvar,.Kokang State has beconre a selarate
State. I r,r:ant all the people of North Hsenlvi State, the Kachins,
Chinese and the Shans, tc live together in one State ancl to participate
in tbe Federated Shan States as u'ell as in tbe S.C.O.U.H.P. I leave
it to the Government to consicler this problem.

766. Chairntan : You haven't rnentioned Karens at all. Don't you
thinklthey should form part of the S.C.O.U.H.P. ?

Houo Duwa Hhwt Hpwt{ : I have not spoken to the Karens yet.

767. Chairnran : Yes, but rvhat do your people think about it ?

Howa Duua Hhnn Hfur.ng.' Tbe peoples' opinion is that the
Karens,;should join us in the S.C.O.U.H.P.

lTfre Cnairman thanked the witness and rvished him a safe retuln
journey. The witness then s'ithclrew.]

Sourn Hspuwr Srarn.

(a) u ume.
168. Chairnaz .' What is your name ?

U Hme.' My name is U Hme.

769. Cltairn,az .' Where do you come from ?

U Hurc.' I come from South Hsenu'i State.

170. Chairman : Are you a l'epresentative ol the Sawbwa ?

U Hmc : No. I am a representative of the masses.

171. Chainnan .' How dicl the masses select you ?

U Hme.' There r,r'as a meeting and it rvas decided to select me as a
representative.

t72. Chairmaa .' Where was the meeting helcl ?

U Hme I At Mongyai.

L73. Chairman : Lnd rvhen was that ?

U Hme.' During the Tabaung Festival-in the month of March.
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174. Chainnar : And what did they instruct you to say ?

IJ Hrne: The resolution passecl at the meeting $'as that we agreecl
to tbe Panglong Agreement and clecicled to join.the Shan States s'ith
N,{inisterial Burma.

175. Chairman: Do you agree to the fecleration of Shan States
u,ith Ministerial Burma ?

U Htne.' Yes, Sir.

176. Chairnan : Hane you considered what the form of union
should be rvith Burma i'

U Hmc.' Wc rvant internal autonomy.

177. Chairman : Lnd r'vhat shoulcl be the commoll subjects ?

(J Hme.' Defence, Foreign Relations ancl Communications.

178. Chairnan : Have you thotrght at all how the forrn of union
should be framed ?

U Hme: We want to seucl representatives to the Constituent
Assembly.

179. Chairntan: h what numbers ?

U rHme.' In proportion to ottr populatiorr.

180. Chairnran : ln comparison with Ministerial Burma ?

U Hnc.' Yes' Sir.

181. t/ Khin MuutrE GaIe.' What about Finance as a common
subject ?

U Hme.' We don't waut to have Finance as a common subject
in the Central Governrnent.

182. Thakin ly'r .' Do you know what is known as the British
Commonrvealth of Nations ?

U Hme.' Yes, Sir.

783. Thakin Nu: Lt the Constituent Assembly the qtrestion u'hether
we shall rernain within or go outside the British Commonwealth of
Nationr will have to be clecided. So, if Burma decides to go out of
the British Commonu,ealth of Nations, s'ill your decision to federate
with Burrna be affected ?

U Hmc.' We have asked for perlnission to send representatives to
the Constituent Assembly. We shall abide by the clecisions of the
Constituent Assembly.

184. U KhinMaungGale: Are youa member of the Shan States
Peoples' Freedom Congress ?

U Hme: No. I am not,

[The Chairman thanked the witness and wiehed him a safe return
joutney. The witness then withdrew.]
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M ayuyo, 12th Alril 1947'.

6. T,rwnopBNG STATE.

(1) Ko Nrve.
(2) Ko Prvint"

185. Cheirnot : Ko Ns'er ]'ou are a representative o{ Ta\\'ngpeng
State ?

Ko Nwc.' Yes, Sir

186. Chairtnan : ls Tawngpeng one of the States in the Shan
Federation ] t

Ko Nwa.' Yes, it is in the Northen Shan States, Sir)

187. Chairntan i Are the Bawd'"vin Mines in your State ?

Ko Nwe.' Yes, Sir.

188. Chairnan : Lre you a representative of the Sawbwp or the
people ?

Ko Nu,c .' I am a representative oI thc people.

189. Chainnar .' When were you electecl as a representative ?

Ko Nwc .' A meeting was held on the {ull-moon day of T abaung,
in March, and a Resolution was passed to the effect that I should come

, here as the people's representative.

190. Chairmar .' Where was the meeting held l
Ko Nwc.' In the town of Namsam, the capital of Tawngreng

State.

791. Chairmar .. lWhat are tlre clesires of the people of Tawngpeng r
State with regard to the future of the Shan Fecleration ?

Ko Nwc.' 'We are satisfied lvith the Agreement made at Panglong
and rve support the Agreement.

192. Chairnran ; The Panglong Agreement did envisage co-operation
u'ith Burma, clid it not ?

Ko Nwe.' Yes.

193. Chairnan : Have you u'orked out the form of co-operation
that you desire ?

Ko Nwe : We will consider this question only after our Council is
f ormed.

194. Chairmar .' Which Council ?

Ko Nwe.'.The Shan States Couucil.

195. Choirtnan: The Shan States Council has already bcen formed,
has it not ?

Ro Nwc .' Our aims and objects are for a Federal Council.
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796. Chainttltfl : Have you consiclerecl the question of sending
representatives to the Constituent Assembly which is shortly to meet
in Rangoon ?

Ko Nu'e Yes, rve have considerecl it

197. Chairmar.' What is your clecision ?

Ko Nue.' W__e have clecidecl that the Sban States Ccuncil shculcl
elect representatives to the ConsLitttent Assembly.

l9B Chairman : In rvhat rrumbels ?

Ivo \twc : I do rrot know.
Ko P'.uinl.' On a populaticn basis.

199. Chairntan : Ko Pwint, arc you also a representative from the
people of the Tau'ngpeng State ?

Ko Pwinl : Yes.

2OO. Chairnraz .' 'Were you selected at the same time as your
colleague ?

Ko Puinl . \'es.

2Ol. Chairman: Do yolt mealt by "population basis" one pro-
portiorrate to the population of Bttrma ?

Ko Puinl .' Yes.

202. Chairnron: llave ].ou any icleas about the form of associaticu
between Burma and the Shan States ?

Ko Pwint; We would like to hold elections as in Burma proper'
but u,e caDnot carry them out at present. It is not advisable or
suitable at present to have an election.

203. Chairntan: lWho would then appoint the representative ?

Ko Puinl I They shoulcl be clected by the Shgn States Council.

204. Chairrtan : Are you talking abotrt representatives to the

Constituent Assembly ?

Ko Pwinl .' Yes.

205. Chairman : Have l/ou any vie'u't's on rvhat the form of Govern-
ment shoulcl be in orcler to associate Burrna rvith the Frontier Areas ?

Ko Pwint: We should have equrl rights with Burma propel'' We
shoulcl also have the right of secession if we clesire and self-
determination.

206. U Khin LlauilgGale : II Burma and thc Shans lvere to unite
r,r'hat form do you suggest ?

Ko Puinl : Federation.
2O7. U Khin MoungGole : What subjects do you propose to entrust

to the Central Government ?

Ko Pwial.' Defence, Communications, Foreign Relations and

Customs.
2O8. U Khin Maung GaIc : What about Finance ?

Ko Pwinl: Finance and currency are also to be included'
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209. U KhinMaungGal.e: Do you mean that you are going to ,

empower the Central Government rvith these subjects ?

Ko Pwinl : Yes.

2lO. The Hon'ble Sawbwa of lVonprtaua .' Finance too ?

Ko Pwint : By Finance, I do not mean all finance, I mean currencll.

2ll. Chairman : Do J/orr mean by currenc5' the actual coinage issue ?

Ko Puint : Yes.

212. U Khin MatmgGalc : II But'ma n'ere to go out of the British
Commonrvealth of Nations, horv u'oulcl it affect the f ederation of the
Shan States r,vith Burma ?

Ko Pwint; It rvill not affect it in an5' rv3y.

273. Chainnan : Do you lvish to say anything more 7

Ko Ptainl .'We rvant to unite with Burma and have freeclom.

214. Chairmar : Are vou a Member of the Shan States Peoples'
Freedom Congress :rncl your colleague too ?

Ko Pwial: Yes, Sir. We both are members.

215. U Vutn Ko Hau. : Who are the majority of the labourers in the
Barvdn'in tr{ines ?

Ko Puinl .'At present the Indians fonn the majority, and next come
the Chinese.

216. U Vtm Ko Hau : Lre these Indians imported frorn India or
are they nationalized Burmans ?

Ko Puint.' Most of them were imported from India'
217. Choirtnan : For the purpose of u'orkirg in the Miues ?

Ko Pwtnt: Yes, Sir.

218. U Vum Ko Hau.' What is the percentage of our own incligenous
races working in the Bawdwin Mines ?

Ko Puint .' The indigunous races from 10-15 per cent only.

[The Chairman thanked the witnesses and rvished them a safe
return. The witnesses then withdrew.]

Illoyruyo, 16th tllr iI 1947.

7. Kacstws oF NoRTH HssNwr AND MoNG\IIT STATES'

(1) Howa Duwa Hkun Hpung, North Hsenwi'
(2) Duwa Zau Bzwk, North Hsenwi'
(3) Lashi Gam, North Hsenu'i.
(4) Kareng Hkam, A.T'M.' North Hsenwi.
(5) Duwa ZauBa, Mortgmit

219. Chairman : Lre you all representatives of North Hsenwi State ?

Itr/ilnesscs .' Four are from North Hsenwi and one is from Mongmit'



220. Chairttran: Have
of you ?

Witncsses : Dutva Zly

(7U.\\ -/ ,

you elected a spokesman to speali for all

Bawk rvill speak for us.

227. Chairtnan: You all know the purpose of this Enquiry ?

Du,ua Zuu Bawfr, ; \ss.
222. Chairnr.ar; .' What are the vieu's of the North Hsenr.r'i Kachins

rvith regarcl to their futnre poSition ?

Duua Zau Bawk: We r,r'ant to livc cordirlll'rvith the Shans arrd
to rem:in in the North Hsenn'i State :Ls a strb-State rrncler' lhe
Sawbua. We rvant to have equal rights u,ith the Shans and intelnal
autonorny u'ithin our owtl sub-State. 'We u'ant to senci ollr o\\'rl
represerrtatives to the Constituent Assernbly on a population hasis.

223. U Vuru Ko Hau. : \\that is the population of the Kacbins in
North Hsenrvi ?

Duwa Zau Bauh : Over 90,000.

221. The Hon'ble Salvblva of trlortgfauz.. Does that figure include
the Kachin population of Mongmit as rvell ?

' Duwa Zau Bauk.' No, the population of Mongrnit is not included
in that.

225. Chaintmn: .ls 
there anything else you four gentlemen s'ould

Iike to say ?

Lashi Gaw.' 'We support the Kacirins' chim for a distinct Kachin
State in Bhamo and Myitkyina Districts, federated rvith Burma. Tlr
is all I ',vant to say.

226. Chait'tnan : Dwta ZatBt, you come from Mongmit State ?

Daua Zau Ba: I represent the Kachins of Tawngpeng, Mougmit
and Koclong States, Sir'.

227 . Chairtnan : They are minorities in the Shan States ?

Duua Zau Ba I Yes.

228. Chairrnan: \that are their wishes ?

Duwa Zau Ba : I have ah'eaciy signecl the memorandunl +

clemanding a distinct Kachin State. All the Kactrins in our area support
this claim.

229. Chainnan: What about vour own position
sta1, i11 the Mongmit State ?

Duwa Zau Ba .' Yes, rve want to stay under

? Do you rvalrt to

the Saubwa as a
sub-State.

230. Tlrc Hon'ble Sawbwa ol Monglaun : Do l/ou propose the sutr-
State be called ttKachin sub-State " or merely " Kodong sub-State "?

Duua Zau Ba : We do not want to clifferentiate between Shans
and Kachins ; we just want to have a sub-State.

r For text of rnemorandum, see III-1, Annexure I.
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231. Clrcirnan: Is there anything else you would like to tell trs ?

Duwa Zau Ba : We want to stay in the Shan States s'ith the
same status as the Kaclrins of North Hsenlvi and n,e support all the
statements macle by them.

Howa Duwa Hhun Hlung r I have signed the memortndum asking
for a Kachin State ; but I rvant to adcl something to that. In the
Shan States, including the Wa anci Kengtung States, there are over
100.000 Kachins and for that reason we asked the British Government
in 19-15 to give us a distinct Krchin State in the Shan States. But the
Government replied that since we were uncler. the Shan States n'e hacl
no grounds to ask {or it, and therefore we do not lvant to raise the
mattet again. The people of my area, however., want to support tbe
Kachins'claim for a clistinct State in lVlyitkyina ancl Bhamo-Districts,
which areas have never been under anybodl'. If the non-Kacbins i6
Bhamo and Myitkyina Dish-icts have the same icleas as the Kachins of
North Hsenwi State, there should be no clifficulty in the clevelopment
of social clealings with the people of that area.

232, Chairnran : What you mean is that if the Kachins in the
North Hsen'"vi State are prepared to remain u'ith the Sbans, the uon-
Kachins in the Bhamo and Myitkyina areas should be prepared to live
rvith th- Kachins ?

Httwa Duua Hkan Hfung.. Yes, exactly. The Kachins are baci<-
warcl ancl are like a y.ounger brother to the Burmans ancl Shans, ancl if
the Shans and Burmans assist the Kachins in everv *'ay, the prosperity
of Burma will then be rssured. I am a representativL of botl Snans

That means some rvill go to North Hsenwi, some to Tawngpeng ancl
some to Mongmit.

233. TheHon'bleU Tin Tiit.. Do you want a combination of the
three Kachin sub-States ? For rvhat purpcse ?

Hows Duwa Hhun Hlwtg.. Yes, to preserve the Kachin race. The
Kachins of Mongmit and Tau'ngpeng are very backward. They have
never even seen their Sawbwas. They have just been under the
Assistant Residents all the time and they know nothing. Bv having a
combination of three groups, they can belp one another. We have no
intention of rising up against the Shan States or anybody.

234. Chctirman: Ftom an administrative point of view, tbey are
within three distinct Shan States, are they not ?

Howa Duwa Hhun Hlung .. Does that mean that we cannot form a
Kachin State composed of the areas of the three Kachin strb-states ?

235. Chairman : I am asking whether the djfficulty is that the
Kachin areas lie in thrce diffcrent'shan states, no two of which adjoin
one another ?

Howa Drua Hhun Hpang.. We shall have to settle that in the
s.c.o.u.H.P.
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236. Sima Hsinwa Nawng.' If you send any representatives to the
Constituent Assembly should it be from any distinct area, e.g, from
Mongmit ol North Hsenwi or Tarvngpeng ?

Howa Duua Hhun Hlung: It should be ou a population basis. We
do not mind whether it be from Mongmit or Nortl-r Hsenwi or
Tawngpeng.

[The Chairman thankecl the rvitnesses who then rvithdrew.]

Mayuyo, 1Llh A)ril 1947.

8. KornHc Srnre.

(l) Yane Cheje.
(2) Yane Kyein Sein.

237. Choirmaa.' Well, you two gentlemen are from Kokang State,
and Yang Cheje, you are the son of. the Myosa of Kokeng State, is that
right ?

YangChejc.' Yes, Sir.

238. Chairman : The Myosa is the hereditary chief, is he not ?

Yant Chcjc.' Yes, he is.

239. Chairman: ls it a fact that most of the inhabitants of theState
are Chinese ?

,Yan(Chejc.' Of the total population of 40,804 i 33,474 are Chinese.

24O. Chairnaz .' What are the others ?

YangChele.' The numbers ate: Palaung 3,224; Shans 1,405 ;

Lisu (allied to the Chinese) 720 ; Myaung (also allied to the Ctrinese)
649 ; Was 636 ; Kachins 600 and Sino-Shans 96.

241. Chairruan : If my understanding is corlect, prior to the ]apanese
occupation Kokang was a sub-State of North Hsenwi ?

Yang Chcje: Yes, it wrs.

24?. Ch.airman : Has there been any differ.ence since the British
reoccnpation ?

Yang Chclc : It has becorne a separate State.

243. Chairnran: ] y'ltat State is it now ?

Yang Chcjc.' Kokang State.

214. Chairman .' Does your father norv claim to be an inclependent
chief ?

YangChejc.' Yes, Sir.

245. Chairnan: Has your father any Council to advise him ?

YangCheja.' We have not formed a Cor-rncil -i/et, but vve have
trvo or three elders to advise him.

246. Chairman : He claims to be not merely an independent
monarch but an absolute monarch as u'e11, is that right ?

Yan( Chcja ; I cannoi say, Sir,
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247, Chairman .' 'Well, now, rvhat is the opinion of your father and

the elders and, if they have any real means of knowing the will of the
people of Kokang with regard to the ftture of the State ?

YangCheje.' If we get internal autonorny and if rve have all
the rights and privileges of the Sawbuas we should like to abide by the
decision of S.C.O.U.H.P.

248. Chairmar .. Do you desire to form part of the Shan
Federation ?

Yang Chcjc; If we get internal autonomy we will join.

249. Chairman.: Wbat is your father's view of tbe associatio.r of
the Shan States wirh Ministerial Burma ? ,

Yang Chcjc.' If we get r,vhat I have merrtioned just non' he
agrees to whatever federation the Shans choose to join.

250. Chabman: He u'illabidebythe clecision of the Council of
the Shan States ?

Yang Chcjc.' Yes, Sir.

25L Chairtnan .' Supposing he does not get autonomy ; supposing
the Shan Suwbuas do not agree ?

Yang'Cheje.' Then we won't join the federation.

252. Chairntan : What woulcl you c1o then ?

Ya.tr.!Che;je.' We will convince the Sawbwos of our case.

253. Chairnraa .' Supposing you fail to clo so ?

Ymtg Chc;je.' We believe that rve will succeed.

254, Chairman: You make no provision for failure ?

Yang Clteje; We will try not to fail.

255. Thakin Nz.. Since Kokang is onthe Chinese border and since
the majority o[ her population is Chinese, in case of failure, rvould 5'eu
like to go over to the Chinese ?

Yang Cheje; We will join with rvhatever country gives us.
internal autonomy.

256. Chairmaa,.' What do you mean exactly by internal autonomy ?

Yanp, Cheje.' There should be no external interference in our
internal affairs.

257. Chairman : Yes, but that is only half way. What are the
common qubjects you propose should be dealt with by whatever
federation you join ?

Yang Chcja.' Communications, Finance, Defence and Foreign
Affairs.

258. Chairman : These are the common subjects ?

YangCheje.' Yes, we rvill abide by whatever decision they
make regarcling these subjects.
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259. Chaimran: In other subjects you want to run yout' own
affairs.

Yanl Chejc.' Yes, Sir'.

260. Chairman : Wh;-t do the Kachin minority say ?

YangChejt.' Because they are in the minority they rvould
abide by whatever decision we make ; when w-e fought the Japanese
they joined us.

261. Chairman : Is there any Chinese pressure in your area ?

Yang Cheie.. No pressure at present. But they have been
making propaganda,

262. Chairttan: What sort of propaganda ?

. Yant Cheje : Political propaganda.

26i. Chairman: For what purpose ?

YangCheje; They say that China is good. I do notknow what
they mean by it.

251. Chairntan: Who is the gentleman r,vith J'our rvhat is his
position ?

Yang Cheje : He is the peoples' representative.

265. Chairman: ls he the representative of the three elders ?

Yan( Cheje.' No, Sir, he cloes not represent the tbree elders.

266. Chairtran: How did the people select him ?

Yang Cheje: At a meeting.

267. The Hon'blc Sa'"vbwa ol X[ongfawu With effect from wbat date
do you consicler Kokang State separated from North Hsenrvi State ?

Yang Cheje : I do not know definitely, Sir. When my father
interviewed the former Governor of Burma in India during the war he
was told verbally.

268. The Hon'ble Sawbwa of MongPawrz.. Has this separation been
legalized by the Civil Government on its return to Bulma ?

Yang Chejc.' I do not know, Sir, if it was legalized. However, since
the time of the Japanese we have been running our own show and the
Government did not say a \r'ord to us.

269. Ihe Hon'ble Sarvbwa of lulonppawz.' Will your father be
content to remain in North Hsenwi State if he is allowed to manage
the affairs of Kokang State ?

Yang Cheje.' My father would not like to stay in North Hsenvvi
State and the people also would not like to stay in it : we are from
a different tribe and our customs are different; and so is our social
life.

270. The Hon'ble Sawbwa of Monglawn: Do you consider yoursel{
still in the Shan Federation at present ?

YangCheje.' We have no dealings with the Shan Federation at
ptesent and we do not know our position.
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271. Chairnat: Yatg Kyein Sein, you are said to be the represen- ,

tative of the people of Kokang State ?

Yang Kycin Scir ,' Yes, Sir.

272. Chainnan : By rvhom were you chosen ?

Yanp Kycin Salr .. On receipt of a letter from Goverrrment the people
selected me and sent me hele.

273. Chainnat: How did they make this selection ?

Yan(K1,si6Setn: tJD, receipt of the letter {rom Government and
u'hen the people came to know that certain evidence was to t'e given
at Maymyo I was selected. 

r

274. Chainnan : Yes, but where, how and when ? r

Yotg KycilScin.' We invited the people and informed them thrit
we hrd a letter from the Government to such and such effect and then
they collected and said to me " You had better go and represent us " I

and thus I come here.

275. Chairnar.' 'Wbere did they collect ?

Yang Kycing Scia.' At Kokang.

276. Chairman : Is there a torvn of Kokang ?

YattKyein Scfz .' At the bazarr.

277. Choirnan .' You mean at the bazaar of Kokang ?

YanPKyein Scin: lt is a market town-Longkcng, also known as
Malipa.

278. Chairman: You just got the people rvho hrppened to be in the
bazaar together ?

Yant Kycin Selr ; Yes, Sir,

279. T'hakin Nu; What the Chairman means is, did they come for .' shopping purposes, or did they come for tbe purpose of discussion on
receipt of the letter frorn the Government ?

Yang Kyein Seir I On receipt of the letter '"ve informed the people
that such and such was the case and that certaiu eviclence was to be
given before the Committee. On the Marlret Dal' 1ir"t collected at the
bazaar, and the selection was made.

280. Chairutatt: What clid they tell you to sa5' I
Yanp K5'ein Sein: No specilic instluctions rvere given. But I was

tolcl " proceecl to Ma1'myo and answer w'hat Government ask you. You
go and ascertrin what the questions are ".
: '|28I. Chairmttn.' Well rvhat is your own vierv on the future of
Kokang ?

Yattp [{5,si11 Seiz.' Similar to u'hat Yang Cheje has stated, Sir. We
do not want any external interfereuce in our internal affairs.

282. Clnirmaz .' Woirld you like to say anytl:ing further ?

Yttnt K5'ein Seiz.' No' Sir.

[The Chairman thanked the rvitnesses u'lro then withclrerv.]
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Maynyo, 12th Alril 1947.

9. (c) SourHpnn We Srarps.

(t) tlaw Hkam U, N{anglun Stete.
(2) Sao Naw Hseng, Hsau'nglong State.

283. Chairmrra.' Naw Hkam U, are you the Chief Minister of
1be Manglun State ?

Naw Hhan U.'.tYesr Sir.

284. Chairuan : Is thc Manglun State one of the 33 States in the
Shan Federation ?

Naw Hkan U .' Yes, Sir.

285. Chairnan : Are the people of the lvlanglun State all Was ?

Naw Hham U.' There are Shans as rvell as Was.

285tt. Chairnan : Ate there more Was than Shans ? Have you any
idea about their numbers ?

Now Hkan U.' Thcre are more Was than Shans.

286. Chairman : Is the Sawbwa or Chief of your State a Shan or a
Wa?

Naw Hhan U.' He is actually a \ll/2, but by inter-rnarriages and
so on, he had become almost a Shan.

287. Choirmar .' What are you yourself ?

Nau Hkam U: I am a Shan.

288. Chairman : Has the Chief of Manglun a Council ?

Ncw Hhan U.' Yes.

289. Chairman: ls that State Council representative of the people
in any way ?

Naw Hhom U.' Yes, it is a peoples' Council.

290. Chairmatt: Has that Council considered the subject matter of
tbis Enquiry ?

Naw Hham U.' Yes.

291. Chairnar.' What is the desire of tbat Council with. regard
to the future status of Manglun ?

Nau Hkam U.' In the past, we hrve been in the Federated
Shan States and now we are willing to continue to be in them and abide
by the decisions of the Shan States Council.

292. Chairman : ls that the Sawl;wa's view too ?

Naw Hhan t/.' Yes.

293. Chainnar: Have you any ideas on the form of association
between the Federated Shan States and Burma ?

Naw Hhau U .' Wc are not well educated in politics but u'e ire
willing to abide by the decision of the Federated Shan States Council.

4
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291. Chainnar .' Sao Naw Hseng, is the State of Hsawnglong one of
the Wa States ?

Sao Naw Hseng: Yes, Sir.

295. Chairman: ls the Hsarvnglong State one of the 33 States in
the Shan Federation ?

Sao Naw Hsen{ : No, it is a separate Wa State.

296. Chairman: Is it administeled by the Frontier Aleas Adminis-
tration ? Have you any British Olficers there ?

Sao Naw Hseng; Yes, it is administered by the Assistant Resident
from Manglun. 

I

297. Chairman: Who is your Sawbwa ? I

Sao Nau Hseng : I represent the Chief of Ving Ngun. I am
the bead of the Hsarvnglong State, which is a sort of a sub-State of
Ving Ngun.

298. Chairman : Lre you alto a Chief ?

Sao Nau Hsen( : I am a minor Chief.

299, Chainnon: A.re the people in your sub-State Was or Shans ?

Sao Nau Hscn(: All Was.

3OO. Chairman : Is the principal State 'Wa or Shan ?

Sao Naw Hseng: It is a Wa State. There is only one Shan village in
my State.

3OL. Chairlran: Have you a State Council or elders to assist
you ?

Sao Nau Hscnq : Yes, there is a State Council.

302. Chairman: Hate you discussect with the State Council the t

subject of this Enquiry ?

Sao Nau Hset(.' Ygs, Sir, but I do not know much about politics.
I cannot even speak good Shan. I was scnt by the Chief of Ving
Ngun (the principal State) to come here.

3O3. Chahmar .' What do you want to happen to youl' State,
politically ?

Sao Naw Hsenp : We will abide by whatever decision the Govern-
ment makes in regard to our future.

3O4. Chairnran : What does the Cbief of Ving Ngun think about
it?

Sao Nau Hsen! : I am representing him' and he will say the
same thing.

305. U Khin tr[aun(GaIc : Would youlike to go into the Federated
Shan States ?

Saw Naw Hcen(.' Nor Was are Was and Shans are Shans. We
would not like to 96 into the Federated Shan States.
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, 306. The .Hon)ble Sa''b*'a of lulonglawn: If ilre Shan States
.prosper, \\'ould vou not like to prosper along rvitlt them ?

Sao Nau Hseng ; I cannot sry, because I have 1o inStructio' from
my Chief on this point.

3O7. Chairman : Have you any other instructions ?

Sao Naw Hseng.. I have nothing more to say.

fchairman thanked the rvitnesses and wishecl them a safe ret'rn
home. 

_ 
He also requested them to convey the committee's greetings

to the Saubwt..l

,(The rvitnesses then withclrew.)

Maym5to, LIlh April 1947.

9. (D) NonrnBnrq Wr Starrs.

(1) Hkun Sai.
(2) Sao Maha.

308. Choirntai: We are verJ, pleased to see you and tha.k you
for coming here. Are 1'ou represeoting the peopliof the wa States ?
Who has selected you ?

Hhun Sai.. I come as representative of the Chief of Mongkonq.

309. Chaitwan : ls that a Wa Chieftain ?

Hhun Sai.. Yes, he is a Wa Chieftain.

3Lo. chairman: what does the chieftain think about the future of
the Wa States ?

Hhun Sai
from Govern
say. When
and listen to

3tl. Chainnen.. Do you know anything about the object of this
Committee ?

Hhun Sai:

312. chairman : The. object of this committee is to fincl out whatthe peoples of the Frontier Areas want as regards their. political futu.e.
Hkunsai.' As for the future, rve rvould like to remai'as in thepast, that is to be independent of other people.

3L3' clt'airnar: Do you want any sort of association with other
people ? What about the Shans ? Do you want to be joined up withthem ?

Hhun sai.' we do not want to join with anybocry because in thepast we have been very independent.

I do not know anything.
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314. Thahh Nr.' Don't you want cducation, clothing' good foody

good houses' hospitalsr etc. ?

Hkun Sai.' 'We are very wild people and we do not appreciate all
these things.

315. Chainnan: Do you have any communication lr"ith other
pcople, for cxample, with the Shans and the Chinese ? Or do you live
entirely by yourselves ?

Hhtn Sai.' We live cntirely by ourselves 7

316. Chairman: boes the Chieftain rule on his own or do the
leople have eny say ? Is there any form of Council ? t

Hhun Sai.' Yes, we havc elders. They advise the Chieftail.

317. Chairman: Ate thc elders selected by the tribes ?

Hhun Sai; The Chieftain as well as the people agree that they
sbould bc elders.

318. Chairnan : Are the Wa States administered now to some
extent by the Frontier Service ? Do they have British Officers ?

Hhun Sai.' Yes.

379.Chairman: Doyou want something of tbe same kind of'
administration to continue ?

Hhun Sait: As for the future, I cannot say .but now we are
working hand-in-hand rvith the Government.

32O. Chairman: Do you want that to continue ?

Hkun Sai.' I do, at present'

321. Sima Hsiawa Nawrtg.' Are there any Kachins in the Wa States ?'

Hhln Sai.' Yes. r

322. Sino Hsinwa Nawng.' Horv manY ?

Hktn Sai.' I do not know.

323. Sima Hsitwa Nawng.' Do thc people of the Wa States know
that you are being sent here as their representative ?

Illzz Sai.' No.

324. Chairmaz .' Sao Maha, who sent yclu here ?

Sao Maho.' One Assistant Resident sent me. I do not know his
name. I come from Mongmon.

325. Chairnan : Do the people of that district know that yotr
have come here ?

Sao Aqha : No.

326. Chairnan : Do you know what this committee is considering
here ?

Sao !.dho.' I do not know. I was sent from my State to'
Mongmon where I stayerl ten days. From there I was sent to Lashio
and from Lashio I was sent over here.
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327. Chairna* : What do you want the future position to be in

the Wa States ?

Sao Uaha.' We have not thought about that because we are wild
Beople. 'We never thrught of the administrative future. We only
think about ourselves.

328. Chairnatt: Have you got any ideas as to how you would like
the Wa States to be administered in future ?

Sao Maha.' No.
Chairmon.' We know that you have come a long way through

very difficult country and we are very grateful to you for coming to
Maymyo. We are very glad to meet you. We hope you will take
back to the people of the Wa States our greetings.

(Tbe witnesses then rvithdrew.)

10. NourrcD AREAS.

(1) Ko Myat Tun, Kalaw Notified Area.
(2) Ko Ba San, Taunggyi Notified Area.
(S) Xo Aung Nyun, Lashio Notified Area.

329. Chairman: Ko Myat Tun, are you from Kalaw ?

Ro Myat fan .' Yes, Sir. I am from Kalaw.

33O. Choirman : Heve the people of Kalaw considered the subject
xnatter of this enquiry ?

Ko Myat ?rya .' Yes' Sir. The Kalaw people have considercd it.

331. Chairnan : Is Kalaw a Notifred Arca ?

Ko My,rt lzr.' Yes, Sir.

332. Chairmam: Have you had a meeting of the people of Kalaw ?

Ro Hyot Tan .' Yes, Sir. We had a meeting.

333. Chairmdtt.' 'Was the meeting a representative one ? Was
there a large gathering ?

Ko Myal Tun : lt was a rneeting of the whole tbrrn ?

334. Chdirmar .' What did thcy decidc there ?

Ro Myat Tun: In gist, Sir, for Burma and the' Shan States to be
nnited and for both Burma and the Shans States to gct freedom.

335. Choirman : What did they decide about the fonn of unity
.between the Shan States and Burma ?

Ko Myal Tur : Our aim is that the Shan States should get {reedom
as much as Burma gets frcedom, and go into Burma as part of Burma.

336. Chairmat : Do you mean by sending rcpresentatives to the
.Burma Legislature ?

Ro Myat ?ar .' Yes, Sir.
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337. chainna, : rn otber *'ords, they would like:the Shan States ,to

be part of Ministerial Burma, i.e., Burma proper ?

Ko lllyat run : we propose to sencl Shan I\{inisters to the Ntinistr.yof Burma to rvork togethcr ivith other l\,linister-s of Burma on a
propoltionate basis.

338. Clnirnran.' What Ministers are you talliing about ?

Ko Myat Tun,: The Ministers electecl by the Shan Statcs.

3i9. Th&in. Nu.: o{ uuiting with Burma.
One tay is for the d with Bu"rma as a part of
Btrrma ancl the other i urma. Which does Kalarv
want ? 'fhat is w-hat know. r'

Ko Myal Tun : What I mean to say is for the Shan States r to be
united rvith Burma. If the Shan States are not satisfiecl to be i' the
union they shohld have the right of secessidn to go out of the union.

34o. choit mean that Kalaw States
to be mer-gecl art of Burnra or t ith it,
having in th ir orvn form of G al and
internal affair with Burma for c

Ko llllol run : we wish the Shan States to have internal autonomy
ancl to federate rvith Burma for.common strbjects.

341. Chairffiaz.' What about the futtrre of I{alaw ? What was
decidecl at the meeting about that ?

- Ko Myal Twr : To follorv the footsteps of the Shan States 1 s,hatever
the Shan States get, Kalarv should get.

312. Chairnaz .. What about its futtrre position ? Is it to be
merged rvith the Shan States or to remain separate ?

Ro lulyat Tun : To merAe with the Shan States.

343. Chairman : What State clo the people of Kalaw want to be in ? .
Ko Myal Tun : In Thamakhan, which is the nearest to us.

341. Sinra Hsinwa Naun!.' h-eviously Kalarv was part of Thamakhan
and it rvas under the fhamakhan Sauibuu ?

Ko Myat Tun: Yes.

345. Chairman.: That is pr.evious to it becoming a Notified Area ?

Ko Myat ?rt .. Yes.

346. U KhinilIaunBGale:.Are you a member of the Shan States
Pcoples' Freedom Congrcst ?

Ko Myal Tut : No, I am not a member.

347. Chainttan : By whom were you chosen to appear before this
Committee ?

Ko Myul Tun: By the mceting of Kalaw.

348. Thahin l/r; Will your dccision to fcderate with Burma be
affected if Burma decides to go out of thc British Commonwealth ?

Ko Myat Tutt: lt docs not affect us.
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Ko Ba San.

349. Chainnal : Ko Ba San, J'ou represent Taunggf i ?

Ko Eu Srrtl ; Yes, Sir'.

350. Char'iutan.. Is that a Notifiecl Area ?

Ko Ba San .. Yes, Sir.

351. Chnirrnon : Have you had a tou'n meeting at Taunggyi ?

Ko Ba Sar .' Yes, Sir.

352. Chairttan : How many people attencled that meeting ?

Ko Bu Saa .. The whole town, Sir.

353. Chainnan.. Dicl they select you to represent them here ?

Ko Ba San .. Yes, Sir.

354. Chairmcl .. What was the clecision oI the people of Taunggyi ?

Ko Ba San : Firstly, to feclerate with Burma. Seconclly, that
Taunggyi should be restorecl to Yarvnghwe because it rvas part of
Yarvn gh rve previously.

355. Chairman : Did. they go fur.ther at all ancl suggest what form
of fgcleration they rvish rvith Burrna ?

Ko Bd Saz.. No, r,r'e have not rlecided.

356. Chairman.. Anything more you rvould like to say ?

Ko Ba Sat : I have nothing to say bui I am prepared to answer
any questions put to me.

357. Chairman: Have 1'ou thotrght yourself about the form of
federation bet'"r,een the Shan States and Burma ?

Ko Ba San. : I have my personal opinion.

358, Chairmaz .. Would you like to express it ?

Ko Ba Saz .' No, Sir. I do not like to divulge it.

359. Thahin Nz .. Why not ?

Ko Ba Saa .' Because it is my sirrgle individual opinion.
ThaLin Nu : I think you can express it as your individual opinion.
Chairman.' You are a man of standing in your town and your

opinion would be valtrable.

_ 360. U Khil Maun{ Galc : I think you are a member of the Stran
S,tates Peoples' Freedom Congress atrcl yoo will therefore abide by
the decision of the Congress ?

Ko Ba Sa; .' Yes, Sir.
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361. The Hon'ble Sarvbrva of Montfawn : Do you want to say

anything about the Civil Station of Loilem ?

Ko Ba Saz .' Yes. (Witness pr:oduced a document from the
people of Loilem. This was read out to the meeting by the Interpreter,
as follows :-

" A meeting of the Shan States Peoples' Freedom Congress was
held at the Congress premises in Loilem and the following decisions
were made :-

1. To send representatives to the coming Constituent Assembly.
2. To depute Ko Ba San as representative to the Enquiry

Committee rvhich is going to be held at Maymyo.")

362. a Khin MounB Gale : You represent Loilem as rvell ?

Ko Ba Sar .. Yes.

363. Chairman : I understandthat the people of Loilem desire to
send representatives to the Constituent Assembly. Do they desire to
form part of the Shan States ?

Ko Ba Saa .' Tbey desire to be federate<i.

364. Chainnan .. What I mean is do they desire to mergeflwith any
State ? If that be so, rvhat State would that be ?

Ko Ba Sar .. It worrld be Laikha.

U Aung Nyun.

365, Choirmanl: U Aurrg Nyun, you represent Lashio ?

U AuttllNyun : Yes, Sir.

366. Chairman : Have you been appointed by the people of Lashio
to represent them ?

U Aat( Nyun : Yes, Sir.

367. Chairmat : We have the minutes of the Lashio Town mass
meeting held on the 20th March of this year to ascertain the views of
the pec.,ple of f,ashio on the subject matter of this Enquiry. We
notice tbat 447 people attended the meeting.

U Aung Nyun : Yes, Sir.

368. Chairman : A certain resolution was passed unanimorrsly ?

U Aung Nyun : Yes, Sir.

369. Chairman : The question decided was that the people desired
to stay within the North Hsenwi State. Is that so ?

U Aung Nyun: Yes, Sir.

370. Chairnan : Does it mean that the people want to re-enter the
North Hsenwi State ?

U Aunp Nyun : Burma is on the verge of freedom and the same
applies to the Shan States. We should like to go into North Hsenwi
State to get the advantage of this freedom.
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371. Chairman : Ilave they given you any other instructions

beyond that ? Anything about the future association of the Shan States
rvith Burma ?

U Aung Nyun : No further instructions, Sir.

372. Chairman.. Have youhadany instnrctions other than that
mentioned in the minutes ?

U AunA Nyun : No, Sir. No further instructions.

373. Chairntan : Have you any personal views you would like to
express ?

U Aun( Nyun : My personal opinion is that the Shan States sbould
federate with Burma.

[The Chairman tbanked the witnesses and wished them a safe
return home.]

III. EVIDENCE OF WITNESSES FROM BHAMO AND
MYITKYINA DISTRICTS.

Ma5tmyo, 16th A|ril 1947.

1. Btt,tl,to-MyrrKyrNA. KlcgrNs AND HKArrr Louc Snrns.

(1) Duwa Ztr Lawn
(2) Uevi Htingnan
(3) Zau Tang
(4) Lawdan Duwa Zau La
(5) Mungga Tu, A.T.M., B.G.M.
(6) Subedar Maran Tu
(7) Maraw Tu
(8) Kumreng Gam
(9) Zau Rip

(10) Zau Naw
'(11) Karing Naw
(12) Hpala Gam Myitkyine District.
(13) Zau Aung
(14) Gum Lan
(15) Sumdu Gam
(16) U Aung Ba Hkamti Long.

374. Chairman .' Now whom do all you gentlemen represent ?

Duwa Zau Lawn : I represent the Myitkyina and Bhamo Central
Council.

Ugyi Htin*nan .' I reprcsent the District Council and the people of
Shrvegu District.

Bhamo District.
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Zau Tug! .. I r.epresent the masses and the District Council of

Bharno.

Lawdan Du.wa Zau. La : I represe't the District Council, Bhamo.
Llunffial-u : I represe't the rnasses ancl the District council,

Bhamo.
Subcdar Maran Tr .. I represent the masses of Bhamo.
Maraw Tu : I r.epresent the District Council, Bhamo.

-Kuntren{ Gan : I represent all the Kachins in Myitkyina Town
and neighbourhood.

-Zg.y. 
Ril .' I represent the Central Executive Council of Bhamo

and tr{yitkyina. r.
Zau Nau .' I represent the people of Saclon and Sirua Subdivisions,

Myitkyina District.

- 
Karing Nau : I arn the President of the District council of the

Triangle Area and also one of the members of the S.C.O-U.H.p. 
-

-- Hl>ala Garn : r represe.t the District cou'cil of La'khaung ancl
Htau'garv Subclivisioni of Myitkyina District.

375. U Khin lfaung Gale : Is that also part of the Triangle ?

Hfala Gam : yes.
Zau Aung.. I represent the Hukawng Vallel,.
Gunt Lan.' I represent the Hukawng Area.
Sundu Gatn : I represent the Kachins of three tracts 'of the

Putao Subdivision.

376. Chairman : Have you choseu a spokesman ?

Duwa Zau Lausn : Yes, Sir. I will be the spokesman.

377. U Khin MaungGale : Lnd also for Hkamti Long ?

. Duwa Zau Lawn: I will speak for Bhamo and Myitkyina. If youwirh to examine the Hkamti Long rvitr-.esses separateiy, he is prepared
to make an answcr separately.

_ _ 178. Chairnton : You are representatives of the Bhamo and
Myitkyioa Districts are you not ?

Duwo Zau Lau,n : yes, Sir.

379. Chairman : And, one representative from Hkamti Long ?

. Duwa Zau Lazun.. Yes, Sir. One representative from Hkamti Long
is also among us.

380. Chairman : How were you chosen ?

.,Pu..o zau Lawn.' In some places the representatives were electecl
at L,rstrlct Ljouncil meetings and in some places at mass meetings.

38L. Chairtnan : You know the purpose of this Enquiry ?

Duwe Zau Lawn : Yes, Sir.
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382. Chairurar .' What is the clesire of the people of Bhamo ald

I\Iyitl<yina rvith regarci to the purpose of this Enquiry ?

Dttwa Zau Lautt : Before tbe Kachins from Bharno and M5'it-
kyina Districts came to a clecisiou tirey heici a rneeting and prepared
tbeir clcsires in a lVlemoranclum * urhlq5 t bave bl'ougirt itere ancl which
thel' clesire to have laicl before the Committee.

383. Chairutan : 7s it in English ?

Duu,a Zau Lawn : Becatrse we are short of time rve hrve preparecl
it only in Burmese. 'We n'ant to request that the tlanslation of tire
Memoranclum rvhich is now submitted be macle by the Hon'ble U Tiu
Ttit.

Cltatrman.' We have official tlanslatols. U Tin Tiit rvill, perhaps
check the translation.

The Hon'ble U TinTi.it.. I r,vill.

384. Chainttan..' I see tlrat yotr speak in the Memor:andum about a
" fecleral constitution "?

Duwa Zau, Laun : Yes, Sir.

385. Choirntan : WeIl, do you think that the Flontier Areas ale
reacll'for a ful!-scale lecleral constitution straightarvaj' ?

Duwa Zatr. Lawn : Yes, we rhink so, Sir.

386. Chairntun : Do you think it aclvisable to have a half-rvay stage
betu'een the present, rvhen there is no such constitution, ancl the {ull
fecleral constitution ? Is that aclvisable in 1'our opinion ?

Dtr.ua Zuu. Laun : Yes, I hope that rve shoLrlcl have an intermecliate
stage at least for five or six years.

387. Chairutan,: Have you thor.rght out u'lrat the intermediate
stage should be ?

Duua. Zau. Laun: We shall have to think that mltter- out at the
Constituent Assembly.

388. U Khrn llIttutt1 GaIe.' Please describe horv you form the
District Council ?

389. Chairman : Do you want the Hl<amti Long Tract as part of
the Kachin State ?

Duwa Zau Lawn : We should like to have it, Sir.

390. The Hon'ble U Tin f'ilt : H*e you got the frgures for the
population of Hkamti Long ?

391. Chctirnran : No Ggures at all ?

392. Thc Hon'ble U Tit Tiil : What is the racial distribution in
Hkamti Long ?

Duwa Zau Lawn : I think the representatives from Myitkyina will
be able to tell you.

393. Chainnaz.' What about the Namwan Assigned Tract ?

Duua Zau Loun : We should like to have them, Sir' in the
Bhamo District as now.

* For text of Memorandum, sce Annetrute L
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394. Chairuan ., You have been envisaging a Kachin State not a

Bhamo District. What future do you foresee for the Namwan Assigned
Tract ?

Duua Zau. Laun : Now they are under the administration which
the Kachins are getting. We should like them to remain in stahts quo.
We agrce with what the British settle.

395. Choirman : Do you mean ttrat whatever a.qreement the British
make with the Chinese you will abide by it ?

Duwo Zau Lawn: Yes, Sir.

396. The Hon'ble U Tin Tiil.. Wbo live in the Namwan Assigngd
Tract ? 

r

Duwa Zau Lawtt.: Mostly Shans.

397. Chairman: Whatabout the'Iriangle ? I presume you want
.the Triangle in the Kachin State as well.

Duwo Zau Lawn: They might like to be with us in the Kachin
:State.

398. Chairtnon : Have I'ou a representative here f rom the Triangle ?

Duwa Zau Lawr: Yes, Sir. His name is Karing Naw, Sir.

399. Chairman: Well, Karing Naw, do you agree with everything
lhe Drrua has said ?

Karirg Nao.' Yes, Sir.

4OO. Chairnnn : All the people of Triangle want to form part of the
Kachin State mentioned in the Memorandum is that right ?

Karing Nazrr.' Yes, Sir. We should like to do that. The majority
there are Kachins.

4Ol. Chairmaz.. Who is from the Hkamti Long Area ? .
I)uwa Zau Laun: U Aung Ba.

402. Chairmaa.' Now, U Aung Ba, you are from the Hkamti Long
Area ?

U AunE Ba.. Yes, Sir.

4O3. Chairtnaz .. What is your desire ? Is it the same as is in the
Memorandum ?

U Aung Ba.. Yes, Sir. Exactly.

404. Chairmat.' What is the major race in your tract ?

U Aang Ba.' Roughly, Sir, the Shans form the majority of the
population, and the minority is Kachin ; very insignificant in number
are Lisus.

4A5. Choiruar.' What are you yourself ?

U Aung Ba: I am a Shan, Sir.

406, Chairwun: Do the Shan majority wistr to form part of the
Kachin State ?

U AunE Ba; Yesr Sir.
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4O7. Chairnran .' Who is from Katba ?

Duwa Zau Lawn: Padip La Tawng, Sir. He is representative
of Katha and was one o( the signatories ,of the Memorandum_
Because I told him that it will not be necessary for him to give
evidence, he did not come here' Sir.

408. Chairman : Do the people of the Katha, Part I Area, agree
with the terms of the Memorandum ? 

,

Duwa Zau Lawn: Yes, Sir. The representative himself has
signed it.

409. The Hon'ble U TirTiil .. In that Memorandum there are certain
conditions. Are they the conditiorrs for your entry into the Constituent
Assembly ?

Duwa Zau Lawn: We will go into the Constituent Assembly
anyway. There, we will place the matter before the representatives.
But if they reject our demands we will not join the federation.

410. Chairman: You will enter the Constituent Assembly in any
case ?

Duua Zau Lawtt: Yes, Sir'.

+ll. U Khit Maurq, Galc.' How many representatives of the
District Council are here and u'ho are they ?

(12 representatives from the District Council stood up.)

+12. U Vum Ko Hau : Is Jinghpaw the dialect generally understood
in the Bhamo and Myitkyina Districts ?

Duwa Zau Lawn : Not all the people understand Jinghpaw in either
Myitkyina or Bhamo.

413. U Vum Ko Hau : Is it
Jinghpaws 7

Duwa Zar Lawn : Yes, Sir.

generally understood among the

4l+. U Vum Ko Hau : Are the customs of the Jinghpaws the same !,

Duwa Zau Lawn : Generally, Sir, they are alike.

415. Chairmant : Have you anything further to say ?

Duwa Zau Lawn : I have nothing particular more to say, Sir.

476. Sima Hsinua Nawlp; The British have administered the Lisai.
l\rhat do you suggest for the future of Lisai ?

Duwa Zau Laun : According to us, Sir, we should like to have it
in the Kachin State because tbe customs and manners of the people are
all Kachin.

417. Chairtnan : Where exactly is Lisai ?

Drwa Zau Lawn: It is just above Homalin, Sir; the western
projection of Myitkyina District, just above Homalin. (The witness
pointed it out on the map.)
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418. Chainnan : Wlto aclministers this now ? Is it a Parl I

Area ?

Duua Zau Lawn: It is in Myitkyina District' but it is quite far off
and is not properly administered.

419. Chairman : Does it officially form part of Myitkyina District ?

Duwa Zau Laun : Yes, Sir. It forms a part of it.

42O. Cirilrntan : Well that is' all right. You have alread5, 6ls2l1
with that in your Memorandum.

421 . Sima Hsinwa Naung! : What understanding have 5'ou come to
with the people in the Hukawng Valley ? 

I

422. Choirman : The Hukarvng Valley is in the Myitkyina District,
is it not ?

Duua Zau Lawn : It is part of Myitkyina. Some of the people
there are Chins but they are very much akin to the Kachins and rvould
like to be with us. Their Chief is here with us.

423. Chairman : Whal is his name ?

Duwa Zau Lawn: His name is Gum Lan.

424. Chairman: G'tm Lan, are you the representative of the
Hukawng Chins ?

Gum Lan.' Yes, Sir. I rvas selected by the Chins and the people
.over there.

425. Chairntan: Do you agree with what Duwa Zar Lawn bas
said ?

Gum Lan.' Yes, Sir.

426. Chairman: Do you agree lrvith the terms of the Memoran-
dum ?

Gun Lan.' Yes, Sir. !

427. Chairutan : Do you want to join with the Kachins of the
Bham-o and Myitkyina Districts and be made into oue State ?

Gumlan.'YeirSir. Ourideas are all the same and u'e would
like to join them.

428, Chairmon : Have any of the gentlemen anything further to
say ?

Zau Nou; What rve '',vant has been already mentioned in the
Memorandunr.

429. Chairman.' Is there anything else you rvish to say in addition
tc the Memorandum ? This is your opportunity.

Zau Ri[.' We rvant to get into the Constituent Assembly not later
than the l5th of May.

430. Chairmcz.' Well, I understand that the Constituent Assembly
is going to open on the 1st of June. Do you rnean that you want the
decision to send representatives to the Constituent Assembly to be
reachecl by the 15th of May ?

Zau Rifr: Yes, Sir.
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431. Chairnraz.' No doubt the Burma Goverument rvill appreciate

that point of view and will make arrangetnents for you. Any other
questions ?

Zau Tatg.' Sir, I represent the aref betu'een Burma proper
and Clrina. All our people lrave askecl rne to try ury best to get a

Kachin State. Our area has been frequently {sited by the Chinese
and I am afraid tbere might be friction between the two in futr.rre.

432. Chainnar .' What is the attitude of the Chinese over the
border ?

Zau. Tal1.' I sau, signs that ih. Chin.t" woulcl invade Burma.

433. Chairtnan : Do you think that the Chinese will invade Burma
rvhen the Britirh leave ?

ZauTanp.' There are signr that the Chinese rvill come in rvhen
tha British move out of Burma.

43+. U Khin trLtustl Galc.' What do you meen by the signs of
Chinese aggression ?

Zar TanB.' There are rumours in our locality that Burma belongs
to China.

435. Thc Hon'ble U Tin Tiit.' Among whoml Chinese ?

Zau Tanl: Both among Kachins and Chinese.

436. U Khin Maung GaIe: Wrc there any Chinese invasion of the
Kachin area before the late war ?

Zar Tarp.' Do you mean by the Chinese Army ?

+37. U Khir Maung Galc : By armed infiltration.
Zau Tang.' Before the war therc rvas no such case.

438. U Khin Maung Galc: Can you enlighten us why now after
the rvar there will be armed infiltration by Chinese in the Kachin
arca ?

Zau Tang.' When the ]apanese invaded Burma some of the
Chinese evacuated through the Kachin Hills ; since then the Chinese
have maltreated Kachins, and there had been friction between the
Kachins and the Chinese. The Chinere rvant to have some reprisals
on the Kachins.

439. Sina Hsinwo Nawng.' Do you think that the friction betwecn
the Kachins and Chinese rvould bring about revenge on the Kachins as
a whole by the Chinese ? Will these accidentr form a national issue ?

Zau Tang.' The Chinese are blaming the Kachins.

44O. Sima Hsinua Nawng.' Are the Kachins any way to be blamed ?

Don't you think that this is the responribility of thore who u'ent into
the rvar ? Thcse accidents rvere the deeds of the people who were
actively engaged in the war.

Zau Tang.' I am not aware of all those things, I jtrst express the
state of things existing there.
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441. Thakin Nu: I undcrstand fron you that you do not *"trt the

British to leave Burma because the people here would be unable to
defend you all against the Chinese invasion, is that right ?

Zau Taag.' I am not fully aware of all those things. I just say
what the people esked me to tell.

442. Thahin lVr.' So do I understand this from you;in view of
the fact that thc Chinese will invade the Kachins when the British go
out of Burma, proper steps should be taken for the dcfence of the
Kachin Hills ?

Zau TanA.' I have no idca about it, I just express wfat'is
happening here. 

r

443. Thc Hon'ble U Tin Tiil.' Just a statement of fact without any
implication ?

Zau Tatt/.' Yes, Sir.

444. U Khin tr[aung Galc : Have there been any frequent armed
infiltrations cf the Chinese even after tbe termination of this war ?

Zau Tang.' There have been frequent infiltrations by batches of
4 or 5 Chinese and there have been instances rvlten the regular
Chinese Army under Major Wang came into Loije and other places in
our area.

445. U Khin Moun( Gale: Was the invasion by Chinese under
Major Wang during or after the war ?

Zar TattA: After the reoccupation of the area by the British.

. +46. U Rhin Iulaun( Gale : Did you hear a rumcur thit when asked
b y some people at Loije, Major Wang said that they u'ere not fighting
against the Kachins but against the British ?

ZauTan(: I have nothearclthat.

4+7. A KhinMaun( Galc: When you say batches of 4 or 5, do
you mezrn dacoits ?

Zou Tan!: Yes, Sir.

Kutnreag Gam: I want to request that if we by our ignorance
fail to express certain things u-hich ought to be expressedclearly here,
then we shou ld like our case to be consiclered very favourably and
with kindness.

448. Chairnar : You have expressed yourselves very clearly.
'We are very grateful to you for cc ming hcrc and for giving evidence
before the Committce and we wish you all a safe return.

(The witnesses then withdrew.)
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AxnBxunr I.

Memorandum expressiog the wlshes 'of the Kachin People,

submitted to the Enquiry Committee by the Croup ol
Kachin Representatlves sent from Kachin tllll Areas.

We thank the British Government and the Gover.nor's
Executive Council for their succers in forming an Enquiry Committee
to explore ways and means for the lasting association for mutual
benefit of the minority races in the hill regions of Burma, rvitl.. Lhe

Burmese, as contemplated by the London Agreernent executecl
between the two Governments.

We also thank the Chairman as well as the rnembers of the
Enquiry Committee for the consideration paid to the Kachin people by
inviting them in order to ascertain their wishes.

As the Kachin representatives, who will give evidence are those
selected at meetings of the District Council ancl the Kachin people, it
may be accepted that rvhat they will say are without doubt in the best
interests of the Kachin people and their future rvelfare, in aclministra-
tion as well as in the field of economics.

Though undoubtedly there are many natural and geograpbical links
between the Burtnese and the Kachins, yet there are such u'icle
divergeoces in mauners, customs, beliefs and racial characteristics that
we cannot consider that the time has yet come for the fusion of the
Burmese and the Kachin into one nation.

On the other hand, our complete separation from the Burmese will
affect adversely the welfare and economic progress of both. The best
course therefore is for the Kachins to forrn a scparate state within a
Burmese federation.

The Kachins have a strong desire that the Kachin State should
inctude. not only the hill areas but the whole district of Myitkyina
and Bhamo, and the plains and hill areas formingthe northern portion
of the Katha District.

The reason for this desire to includc the plains areas rvhich come
under the scope of the Government of Burma Act, 1935, is that the
Kachin Hill areas in the northcrn part of Burma run north to south
down to the north of Katha and extend in strips like the fingers of a
hand. There are streams arrd nrrrow plains in betrryeen these strips of
hill areas and there live Shans, Burmesc and a fcw non-Bulmans.
Under the Government of Burma Act, 1935, those streams and plaius
are Part II Scheduled Areas while thc Kachin Hill Areas are Part I
Scheduled Areas.

In the Myitkyina and the Bhamo Districts, the Part I Areas, wherc
the Kachins live form the largest portion, and the Kachin population
is also the largest. The clissection of each clistrict into 

-ttumeroos

parts has caused undue complexity and dif6culty in the relationship
between the Kachins thernselves and also in the political and economic
progress of the Kachins.

The retention of the division into Part I and Part II rvill hinder the
association of thc Burmese and Shans rvith the Kachins and create
antagonirm. In Part II Areas the Shan population is the largest.
Shans and Kachins have becn living together in amity since the days

5
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of olcl. There is cousiderable similarity betr'r'een Shans and KaChins
in the manner of living, in customs and in mentalit5'. Over a hundrecl
thousirnd Kachins are resicling in the Shan States of Hsenwi, Momeik,
Tarvnf,peog and Hsipaw States, In vierv of the fact that the Kachins
can live amicably rvith the Shans in these States, there isno reason rvhy
those Shans wlro live in the Myitkyina and the Bhamo Districts shoulcl
not live in harraony with the Kachins.

In requesting the inclusion of the Shans and the Butmese of the
Part II Areas in the Kachin State, the Kachins have no iutention of

means for the long-term association to tbeir mutual benefit of the
Kachins and the Burmese. The Kachins desire to attencl the
Assembly on the basis of the follorving principles iclentical with the
resolutions passed by the S.C.O.U.H.P., at a meeting helcl by the Shans,
Kachins and Chins at Yawnghrve :-

(1) To coofirm ancl decide on a separate Kachin State.
(2) Equal rights with the Burmese people.
(3) The internal affairs of the separate Kachin State to be

controlled by the people belonging to the State u'ith no external
interference,

(4) Defence, Externrl Affairs, Communications, Posts and
Telegraphs, Currency and Coinage, Titles and Honours' the holding of
Durbars, and Customs' etc., to be Federal subjects ; Kachins should be
representecl in the Federal Government and no decisions to be taken
therein rvithout the consent of the minorities representatives.

(5) A subsidy from the Central Government until the Kachin
separate State can organize its own hnance in a stable nlanner; rvhen
thl state can clo so it should have separate finance as the Shan States
Fecleration.

(6) The right to secede from the Federation at any time.
(7) As the population of Kachins in Burnra is over five hundred

thousancl, notless than ten representatives in the Constituent Assemblyt
these to be selected by the District Councils or at mass meetings and
not to be elected bY voting.

(8) Resolutions in the Constituent Assembly relating to a State
shoulcl be passed only if two-thirds of the members of the State
ooncerned agree.

(9) Th; Constitution to be on the lines of Uuited States

Constitution or on such other ne'uv lines as may be devisecl in the
light of the circumstances of Burma and be acceptable to the
minorities. The separate States shall be represented in the Federal
Government Departments and in the Federal Cabinet.

(10) The separate Kachin State to have a legislature for internal
subjects.- (1f) Iftit should be necessary to constitute a

the Kachin State in its relations with the Federal
Council shalllbe constituted in such manner as may
State.

Council to advise
Government ; such
be desired by the
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n2) Whether the Kachins rvill renrain rvithin the British
Commonrvealth or will leave it r,r'ill be decided only at the Constituent
AssemblY.

(13) Points wbich are in dispute rvith the Burmese ovef
c6nstittltional rules either s'hen thel' x1'g bein,g shoq'n up o1 when tbe]'
have been drawn up to be settled by a tribunal consisting of one
Burmese.High Court Judge ancl another High Court Judge.

(t4) No amenclment to the constituiion, agreecl upon b5' the
Constituent Assembly, to be made in rega,rcl to the Kachin separate
State rvithout the consent of the representatives of the State.

,( l5) lf the Burmese pledge thernselves to the above principles, a
6rm Agreement on Burmese.Kacbiu relations should be executed.
The British Government shoulcl rvitness the said Agreement to reassure
the minorities of its binding nature.

(16) If the Burmese find themselves unable to accept either the
whole of the above-mentioned principles or some of the main
principles, it rvould be diffrcult to constitute the proposed Federation
now ancl the matter will have to be postponed. In the meantime the
Kachins will devise alternatives in consultation with the S.C.O.U.H.P.

The Kachins 6nd that though the British Government has ruled
ovcr them for over 60 years there has been no marked improvement in
their circumstances. At present there is a wide difference in
development between the Burmese and the Kacbins u'ho consider
therefore that at strch a time of transition the British Government
shoulcl accept responsibility for guiding the Kachilrs to a course or
action lvhich will not prejudice their future.

In both rvorld rvars the Kachins fought with the Allies against the
enemies of the interests of the British Empire. The Kachins therefore
can never think that the British Government would forget them rvho

thus clefended their interests.
The representatives who submit the above resolutions are as

belorv :-

Signatories.

(1) Kumweng Gam, Elder, Manhkrin, Myitkyina.
(2) Zau Rip, Secretary, Kachin Central Executive Council,

MYitkYina.
3) Za't Naw, Chief, Sadon, MYitkyina.
(4) Karing Naw, President, Kachin District Council, M5'itkyina.
(5) Hpala Gam, Counsellor, Kauhkarvng' Myitkyina.
6) Za$ Aung, Cbief, N'Wanghkang' Myitkyina,
(7) Gum Larr, Chief' Tagap, Myitkyina.
(8) Sumdu Gam' Counsellor' Putao, Myitkyina.
(9) U Aung Ba, Representative, Hkamti Long' Myitkyina.

(10) Maung Shwe Thaung, ftepresentative, Hkamti Long'
IlIyitkyina.

(11) U Hla, Representative, Hkamti Long, Myitkyina.
(12) Sao Nwa Seik Ta, Chief Representetive, Hkamti Long,

MYitkYina.
(13) Zau Rai, Counsellor, N. Triangle' Nlyitkyina.
(14) Sumlat Gam, Counsellor, N. Triangle, Myitkyina.
(15) Ningrang Ya.v, Counsellor, Sumprabum, MJ'itkyina.
(16) Mwijang La, Counsellor, Sadon, Myitkyina.
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(t7) Sara Hkaw Sau, Counsellor, Lauhkawng, Myitkyina.
(t8) fait Bawn, Counsellor, Lauhkawng, Myitkyina.
(19) Dingra Tang, Representative, Putao, Myitkyina'
(20) Ngwa Le, Elder' Manhkrin' Myitkyina.
(21) Padip La Tawng, Counsellor, Mohnyin.
(22) Hpauyam Gam, ]inghpaw Modern Civilization Development.
(23) Ginran Tang, Prcsident, Central Karen Association, Youths'

League.
(24) Sara Gun Gam, Member, Centrel Kareu Association, Youths'

League.
(25) Duwa Zau Larvn, President, Kachin' Central outive

Council, Bhamo.
(26) Duwa Zau La, President, Kachin District Council, Bharno.
(27) Munega Tu, A.T.M., B.G.M., Chief' Manmaukawng, Bhamo.
(28) Zau Lawn, Chief, Mongkha, Bhamo. r

(29) Gumja Naw, Chief, Maga, Bhamo'
(30) Hpaugan Tu, Chief, Hkamleng, Bhamo.
(31) Sub F. Maran Tu, Pensioner, Bumv,ra' Bhamo.
(32) Sub Gawlu Tu, Pensioner, Momauk, Bhamo.
(33) Sara Manam La, Eider, Chyahkaodap' Bhamo.
(34) Maran La, Elder, Sinlunrkaba, Bhamo.
(35) Maran Kamhpang, Headman, Tungbongyaung' Bhamo.
(36) Maraw Tun Elder, Lana Hgata, Bhamo.
(37) ttl. Yaw Han, Contractor, Kaihtik' Bhamo.
(3$ Zau Tang, Taung,-6[, Lweie' Bhamo.
(39) Ugvi Hting Nan, Range Officer, Shwegu'
(40) L. Ra Ring, Secretary, Kachin District Council, Bhamo.
(41) Lawang Li, Kachin Youths' League, Bhamo.
g2) L, Yawng Htang, Kachin Youths' League, Bhamo'
(43) Maru Shawng, Kachin Youths' League, Bhamo.
(44) Hkun Hpung, Chief, Howa, North Hrenwi.
(45) Kareng Hkam, A.T.M., Interpreter, I(utkai' North Hsenrvi,
(46) Lashi Gam, Elder, Kutkai, North Hsenwi.
(47) Sub ZarBawk, Elder, Kutkai, North Hsenrvi.
(48) Sara La Hkang, Youths' League. t

(49) Sara ZauBat Mawswi, Mongmit.
(50) Maraw Hkunlpa, Taung-6k, Shwegu, Bhamo.

MAYMYo z 15th Alril 1947.

Maymyo, 16th Alril 1947.

2. K^lcnrn YourHs' Lnacue.

(1) Kin Raw'fang Goon' Myitkyina.
(2) Lawang Li' Bhamo.
(3) Zing Hang La Hkong' North Hsenvri.

449. Chairman : You are all representatives oI the Kachin Youths'
League ?

Witttcsses.' Yes, Sir.
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50. Chairman : Have you considered the object of this
mittee ?

(. R, T. Goor : Yes, Sir.

451 Chairman.' And what are your views on it ?

K, R. T. Goon : We do not like the administration under which rve
)now.

452. Chairmaz .. What do you desire for the future ?

R. R. T. Goon: \Me want to enjoy all the advantages that should
come to the youths of East Asia.

453. Chairtran : What does that mean exactly ?

K. R. T. Goon : Under the present administration we find our-
:lves very backr,vard.

454. Chairman : What I '"r'ant to know is u'hat clo you suggest for
the future ?

K. R, T. Goon : We believe that we young people, the youths, are
responsible for the reformation of our people.

455. Chaintatt.: Do you want a Kachin State or do you want to
be pert of Burma ?

K.. R. T. Goon : 'We u'ant a separate Kachiu State.

156. Chairtttar: Do you want this State to be federated with
Burma ?

K. R. T.Goon : We want a sepirate State, to be joined with Burma
in certain subjects where we cannot remain ourselves.

457. Chairtnan : What are they ?

K. R. T, Goon : Defence, Foreign Affairs, Currency and Coinage,
and Titles and Honours.

458. Chairman: Have you read the Memorandum submitted by
the witn-sses from Bhamo and Irlyitkyina Districts ?

K. R. T. Goort. : Yes, Sir. We have seen it, and we want to say
that it is through the endeavours of the Kachin Youths' League that
this Memorandum has trken shape.

459. Chairman: Do you Kachin Youths agree with the telms of
this Memorandum ?

K. R. T. Goon : Yes, Sir, we agree.

46Q. Chairnltz.' How mrny members are there in your league ?

K. R. T. Goor : We hrve about 15,000 members at present.

461 , Thahtn Nu: Hae your league been affiliated to the youths'
League in Rangoon-the Burma Youths' League ?

K. R. T. Goon : We haven't joined the youths, League in
Rangoon, but our desire is not only to join with them, but to join
with the Youths of the world
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462, Chairmcr.' Now North Hsenrvi Representative, what is 1'our

decision about this Memorandum ?

Z. H. L. Hhong: We agree rvith the Memorandum submitted by
the elders who havc spoken.

463. Chairnran : But do you want the arer of North Hsenrvi State
to be under the Kachins or the Shzn Saubua ?

Z. H. L. Hkong I Uuder the Sawbua.

464, Chatrman : Lnything else you rvould like to say ?

K. R, T. Gootr, : Nothing palticulrr to sav, Sir.

[The Chairman thanked the rvitnesses, who then withdrew.]

3. JrwoHe.lw Narrower, I\[oornu Crvrr,rz.s,troN DpveropMeNr
AssocrnrroN.

(1) Hpau Yam'1,Gam.

(2) Padip La Taung.

465. Chairman: What are the objects of the Jinghparv National
Illodern Civilization Development Association ?

Hlau Y.',Gom : Our aim is to secure freeclom, Sir.

466. Chairntdn : How many members have you ?

Hfau Y.lGarz; About 15,000, Sir.

467. Chairmom: Lre you in association with Kachin Youths'
League ?

Hlau Y. Gan : Yesl Sir, we are associated with them.

468. Chairman : Brt ?r€ 5,e11 members of that association ?

Ht'au Y. Gan : Yes, Sir, I am a member.

469. Chairrnan: How cloes your association differ from the Kachin
Youths' League ?

Hlau Y, Gam : There is no clifference, Sir.

470. The Hon'ble UTinTilt.. Are the members the same: are the
members of one, the members of tlre other ?

Hpau Y, Gam: Tbey are different associations. They have their
own members and lve have our o\rvn members, But we work together
and our object is to abolish backrvald customs and administration.

(The witness read out a Menrorandum of aims and objects of the
Association in Burmese to the Committee. 'fhe following is a
translation):-

(a) to establish a Democratic Kachin State, and to secure the
absolute independence of the Kachin State and people.

(b) This Association totally rejects the new oppressive adminis-
tration and the old policy of " divide and rule " which the British gave
to the Kachin people after the end of Lhe second Great War.
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(c) The forrn of administration acceptable to this Association is
that which rvill be drarvn up by the representatives of the Kachin
State in the Constituent Assembly, elecled by the people oI the Kachin
State by ttniversal suffrage.

(d) We support the formation of Fecleral Government of Rurmese
Nationals on the follorving lines :-

(i) To have representatives sent to tbe Constituent Assernbly to
draw up a Constitution on the lines of an Independent
and Federal State to be l<nown as the United States of
Burma.

(ii) In order to Iacilitate the formation of the Federal Govern-
ment, there shall first be a federation of nrinority races of
Burrna and the hill areas u'hich should join s'ith the
Central Federation.

(a) ttre Federated Burma, in which all races are represented,
should recognize the separate Kachin State, and give it all necessary
aid.

(/) fne separate Kachin State should include Myitkyina and
Bhamo Districts, the Kachin Hills in the Nolth of Katha, aud the
Kachin areas of the plains.

+71. U Khin MaunB Gale : (To Padip La Taung). Where do you
come from ?

Padil La TaurB.' I come from Namsi Aung.

472. The Hon'ble U Tin Tiil. ; Is that in Katha District ?

Padit' Lo TaunB; In Myitkyina District.

473. The Hotlble U Tin Tiit.' Actually in MyitkJ'ina District, but
adjoining Katha District ?

Podtl La Taanf,.' Yes.

474. Chairman: ls there anything else you'"vish to say ?

Paclip Lo Taung.' I have nothing else to say, Sir.

[The Chairman thanked the witnesses u'ho then rvithdrerv.]

Maymyo, 16th Alril 1917.

4. Anuy Klcnrus.
(l) Captain Sao Seng, lst Kachin Rifles.
(2) Lieut. Kareng Tang, B.G.IVI., 1st Kachin Rifles.
(3) Major L:zum Tang, M.B.E., 2ncl Kachin Rifles.

475. Chotrman: Major Lazum Tang, you knolv the purpose of our
Enquir'5'? Will you tell us what the vieu's of the 1st and 2ncl Kachin
Rifles are ?

Mttjor L. Tang.' \4y subordinates, the Kachin soldiers, told me
that they'uvant a separate Kachin State. Secondly as soldiers, we shall
have to take order:s on lanci, on sea or in the air. If there is a war, we
go wherevel we are ordered. However, during peace time we should
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like our soldiers to be stationed near their parents. According to
history, there has been a Tartar invasion of Burma. They carr,e down
as far as Ava. It is likely that there will be another invasion of Burma
from the East. When that occurs the races of Burma will have to
fight the invaders rvith team rvork as irr a {ootball tearn, I'r'ith some
playing as forrvards, others as hah'es and backs. !I/e rvant experts on
the frontier localities and rvant such experts to be stationed near such
localities.

476. Chctirrnan : Are you tallring about soldiers only or civit
servants as r.vell ?

Illajor L. Tant.' I am talking about roldiers only. What I mean
is that there should be soldiers s'ho are rvell acquainted, u'itir
the frontier areas. As far as we are aware there is no orginized
Government in Yunnanese China. There is potential danger from the
Yunnanese and if we do not take care of the territories in betrveen
Yunnan and Ministerial Burma, there u,ill be raids. Even norv there
have been raids betrveen Bhamo and Lashio. In Yunnan a man who
has a force with him is the lord. If I have the por,r'er, I am the u'ar-
lorcl. If you have powerr you are the war-lord. Perhaps the Members
here might have heard that there have been outbreaks of crime in the
form of murders and that Yunnan is the hrppy hunting ground of
criminals, and China is the sanctuary of the criminals from Burma.
Even if the Government tried to arrest the criminals, they could easily
slip into Yunnan and be safe.

477. Chairmat : Do you rvish the Kachin State to be federated
with Burma and with other Frontier Areas ?

Illajor L. Tarl.' That is beyond our scope. We are soldiers and
it is very difficult for a soldier to tackle these questions. If I were
to dabble in politics, as an officer I would not have any control over ml,
subordinates. This is the business of the elders. We will accept their
decision. If the majority of them decide a thing, rve will abide by
their decision.

478. Chairnan: You only wish to stress the military stand-point ?

Major L. Tang.' Having been in the Army for the past 23 years,
I want to stress the military point of view only. I am not a politician
and I do not propose to be one either.

479. Chairmaz.' Would the other officers like to say anything ?

Caltain Sao Senp.' As has been pointed out by Major L. Tang,
there have been disturbances in the frontier areas. 'We s'ant a third
Kachin Battalion so that there will be a full Kachin Brigade. We should
also like to have an educated Kachin in the Defence Department of the
Government.

48O. Thc Hon'ble U Tin Tiil .' Do you mean in the Secretariat ?

CollainSao Scn!: ln Army Heaclquarters.

481. Chairrtart.: You mean as a General Staff Of6cer?

Caltain Sao Sct'tP.' Yes, Sir'.

482. Chainnan: On the Operations side, I take it ?

Caflain Sao Seng.' Yes, Sir.
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483. Chairutan : Is tbat because yotl are rvell aware of the dangers

of the frontier areas and knorv the country u'ell ?

Caf,tain Soo Scng.' Yes, rve knorv the country rvell.

484. Chairnran: Is there anything else you rvould like to say ?

Caflaur Sao Senp.' We are greatly in need of family quarters.
We should like 75 per cent of the Kachin soldiers to be provided with
quarters for their farnilies. We sliould also like the frontiers betu een
ihina and Burma to be demarcated in orcler that there may be no
fronticr disputes later on.

485. Chairntan: ls it true that some of the boundary posts on the
frontier have been removed ?

Cat'lain Sao Senfl.' Yes. In some places they have been rvashed
arvay by the streams and in some places removed.

486. U Khin Maung Gale : I think the removal of boundary posts
at Joije had been settlecl by the Bhamo Deputy Comnrissioner ?

Cat'lain Sao Sczg,' Yes, at Ioije ancl Panghkam.

487. U Khin l[aun! Galc : Isn't Panghkam on perpetual lease to
China ?

CaLtain Sao Seng.' I do not know about that. We think it is
advisable to have a Kachin Brigade so that we can take care of the
frontier areas and expel criminals and so on.

488. U Khin Mamg Galc : Do you think if tbere is Migration Law
betu'een China and Burma, it will mect the case ?

Caltain Sao Sen!.' I do not thiuk these problems can be settled by
rules like that. There are so many footpaths rvhich can be taken by
anJ'o11e.

489. Thc Hon'ble Sawbrva of tllongfawra.' Major L. Tangtoldusthat
his fr.iends wanted to be stationed near their bomes in time of peace.
Do you think it u'ill be better for you if you have to stay in stations like
Taunggyi, Loilem and Kutkai ?

tr'Iaior L. Tang : I u'ill explain. There is a rule that soldiers
must be able to stand all kinds of climates. Myitkyina and Bhamo are
as hot as Rangoon, Shu'ebo or Meiktila. So it is necessary that one
battalion should be stationed at Myitkyina and another either at
Kutkai or Loilem, because these have better training grouncls'

490, Chainnar .' What about a thild battalion ?

It'Iajor L. Tang.' If we get a thircl battalion, I rvant to station it
like a football team. It shoulcl be stationed further back-say in
Ma5-myo. Like a football team, the Frontier Constabulary will be our
foru'arcl line. In case of a clash, the trvo battalions can go up and the
thircl cau remain in the rear.

+91. Chairman.' You rvant the third battalion in Maymyo ? It is
the olcl idea of defence in depth' is it not ?

Major L. ?ang.' Yes, so that we can manoeuver easill'.

[The Chairrnan thanked the witnesses u'ho then withclrerv.]
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IlIaymyo, 16th Afril 1946.

5. Fnonrrnn CoustanultRy KAcHTNS.

(l) Lieut. L. Narv Tawng
(2) Subedar Kin llan Tarvng
(3) Jemadar Lazum Yaw
(4) B. H. M.Nangzing Yaw
(5) Sub-Nlajor Phauda La
(6) Subedar Zau Narv

492. Chairnan: Have you selected your spokesman ?

Lieul. L. NowTawng I Yes, Sir. I will be the spokesman.

493. Chairtnan.' Well, you know the purpose of this EnquirS'?

Lieul. L. Naw Tawng.' Yes, Sir.

494. Charman: Will you let us know what the vie"r's of the
Frontier Oonstabulary is on the purpose of our Enquiry ?

Lieut. L, NawTaun(.' As a matter of fact' Sir, only three
Battalions bave sent their representatives here to-day.

495. Chairrnor: What are the views of these three Battalions on
the future of the Kachin people and their association with Burma ?

Lieut. L. Naw Tawn(.' The three Battalions at the conference
requested us to ask for a Kachin State.

496. Chairman: What should that consist of ?

Lieut. L. Nau Tawng: Well, as soldiers we are not conversant lvith
the subject, and rve want to have it settled by the chiefs and elders '"vho
are civilians and more competent than us.

497. Chairman : Have you anything further to tell us ?

Lieut. L. Naw Tawn!; Well Sir' rve have been tolcl to nrake as
much enquiry as possible regarding the Frontier Constabtrlary. As soon
as the Japanese \\rar was over this Constabulary was formed in Nlyitkyina,
Bhamo and Lashio. The Kachins form the majority of the Constabulary.
Up till now, Sir, we cannot make head or tail of this Constabulary,
because the cluties are military duties but we are given police rank. So,
Sir, we have framecl four demands.

(1) That the Frontier tt Constabulary " should be re-named
Frontier " Force ". Why we prefet this name is that before the rvar
those Battalions rvere known as Frontier " Force ". But '"vhen the rvar
started Frontier " Force " u'as changed into " tr'ighting Force ". We
want the Frontier Constabulary to be a fighting lorce.

(2) We rvant, Sir, rations, clothing and other privileges as in the
Army.

(3) We have observed, Sir,'that all commissioned officers are
Europeans.

] Uvitt vi"u Battalion.

) nn"*o Battalion.

) f,astio Battalion
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498, Tlrc Hor'ble U Titt Tiil: What about yourself ?

Liail L, Naw Tawng: I was an I.P. rvhich is a Civil Police ranli. All
commissionedoffrcersale British-I rnean I rvas holclingthe position of
Inspector for a long time although I am norv a Lieut. 'What rve mean
to say is that u'e clo want British Of6cers bnt not all. With the
exception of the Commanding Officers we want our. people to holcl the
commissioned ranks of Assistant Commandants ancl so on. Sir, we
rvant direct recruitment to comnrissioned ranks after trnclergoing oihcers'
training course ; and in time we rvant the Kachins to be Commanding
Offrcers.

(4) The Deputy Inspector-General who is norv at Lashio is the
Head of the Frontier Constabulary. If you look at the cornposition of
the Frontier Constabulary you '*'ill find that the majorty o[ them are
Kachins. So, Sir, 'a'e'"vant one Kachin to be appointed as adviser on
the staff of Deputy Inspector-General. 'We rvant Kachins in the office
of the Deputy Inspector-General.

499. Sima Hsinwa Ngun!.' Arethe EuropeanOfficers more conver-
sant rvith the work than the Kachin Officers ?

Lieul. L, Naw Tawn(.' Doubtless wekuowas muchas they do.

500. Chairman : ls there anything else that you would like to say ?

Lieut. L, Naw Tawng.' In administrative work they are as good as
we are but in actual tactical operations we can do more than they can.

5Ol , Chait'man.: ls there any other point you would like to make ?

Licut. L. Nau Tawng.. That is all, Sir.

502. Chairmaz.' Would any of yourcolleagues like to say anything ?

Subeclar Zau Naw.' I went to speak about thelshan Strtes. Sir.

503. Chairman:tWhat would you like to say ?

Su.bedar Zau Naw.' In the Northern States the Kachin population
is almost equal to the Shan and we should like to be on very friendly
terms rviih the Shans. We want a sub-State and a Kachin Duwa wder
the Saubwa. That Duwa rvill clecide cases relating to the Kachins. In
finance we rvant to be together rvith the Shans. As the populaiion is
almost equal rve should like to have the same number of ministers
under the Saubwas as the Shans

SO4. Chairnan: ls there auything else you rvould like to sav ?

lenailar L.Ycru.' I want to speak on behalf of the Junior Ranks.
Sir, some of the soldiers have not received their back pay clthough they
have cornpleted their documentation rvith the Army Holding and
Enquiry centres.

505. The Hon'ble U Tin Tiil: In respect of theJapanese occupltion
period ?

Jemad.ar L.Yaw.' We have not received 5 or 6 months' pay which
had fallen in arrears.
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506. Chairman : Does he mean the current pay ?

The Hon'ble U Tin Tiit; They mean the pay in respect of the people
left behind during the occupatiori.

Iemaclar L.Yaw : The soldiers said that they have contributed
tou'ards the G.P.F. before the war and they are not able to draw on it
no\\'.

5O7. A Khin lulaulgGalc: Are 5'ouaskingasasoldier or asanS.I.P.? '
Jemadar L.Yau.' As a soldier and for our Service rvith the Army

pre-war, not as a police officer.

[The Chairman thanked the witnesses who then withdrew.] 
|

Maymyo, 16th Arril 1947.

6. Neprr,t Assoclertou, MyITxyINA AND Ar,r,-BunIua

Gumnl Lplcun.
(1) ManUahadur Limbu.
(2) Gopat Singh Pardhar.
(3) Jung Singh Basnet (Interpreter).

508. Chairman: Yoo gentlemen are from thc Nepalese Association'
MYitkf iia 7

Itlanbahad.ar Linbu.' Yes, Sir.

5O9. Chairman: Have you chosen your spokesman ?

Manbahadur Linbu.' I am the spokesman.

5lO. Chainnan: Whal is your name ?

Illanbahadur Limbu.' My nameis Manbahadur Limbu.

511. Chairman : Wbat are your views on the futurc association of the
Frontier Areas with Burhra proper ?

I[anbahadur Limbu.' First of all, I would likc to present the
authority given me by the All-Burrna Gurkha League.

[The Chairman read out the following:-
..OFFICE OF THE ALL.BURMA GURKHA LEAGUE

Hcatlquarlers : Maymyo.

Dated lhe 15th A'hfil 1947.

This is to authorize Mr. Manbahad'rr Limbu, the representative of
the Gurkhas of Myitkyina, to speak on behalf of All-Burma Gurkha
League for the welfare of all Gurkhas settled in Burme including
Frontier Areas.

(Sd.) Dnr,srn,-lS-4-47,
Prcsidcnt,

Rcg. No._ 
,-Brrna Grrhhe Leaguc, Maym'o (Darbirr.

Date-15-4-47."1
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5L2. Chatruraz.. What is the vierv of the Nepalete Association cf

Myitkyina on the future status of the Myitkina Dirtrict ?

Manbahaclur Limbu: 'We are in favour of inclurion of Myitkyina,
Bhamo and other areas in the Kachin Hills in a Kachin State.

573. Chairntal .' You are in favour of such a State being formed
and you are quite happy to live as a small community in that Kachin
State, are you ?

Manbohad.ur Lhnbu.' Yes, Sir, we are.

514. Choirmdn : Lre you in favour of the federation of the Kachin
Siate with Burma proper ?

Manbahad,ur Litnbu.' Yes, we are in favour of the federation in
accordance rvith the Panglong Agreement.

515. U Khin luiaung Galc : Don't you wish to go back to Nepal ?

Manbaltudur Limbu.' Well Sir, we have more or less decided to
stay here and ask for the citizenship of Burma.

516. Chairuan : In a Kachin State ?

Manbahadur Limbu.' Yes, a Kachin State within a unified Burma.

517. Chairnnn: There is a difference between citizenship and
nationality. Do you mean to say that you want Burmese nationality ?

IWanbahad.ur Limbu.' Not exactly nationality, just citizenship.

518. Chuinnan: Yolo mean you rvant the right to vote ?

Manbahad.ur Lunbu.' Yes, Sir.

519. The Hon'blc U Tin Tiil .' Hcjw man yof you lvere born in Burma ?

Manbahadnr Limbu; Of the 15,000 Gurkhas in Myitkyina about
one-third were born in Burma.

520. Chatnnan: Would either of your friends like to say anything
or do they agree ?

Manbahadur Linbu.' No, Sir, they have nothing to say.

52I. Chairnan: Is there anything else you *ouicl like to say?

Illanbahadur Limbu.' Before we came here we held a meeting of
the representatives of the Burma Gurkha League representing the whole
of Burma. They chose me to come and represent the cause of the
Gurkhas here if permission be allowed. V/e want equal rights in the
whole of Burma wherever we be, either in the Shan States or in the
Kachin Hills or in Burma proper.

522. The Hon'ble U Tin Tiit.' If you remain subjects of His \'Iajesty
the King of Nepal you cannot get that.

Manbahadur Limbu,.' Is it not enough if we become citizens of
Burma ?

523. The Hon'bleU Tin Tiit; That is what I mean.

Manbahaclur Linbu: Do you accept our demand if we seek Burmese
citizenship ?
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524. ThcHon'bleU TinTiit.' lf you seek Burmese citizenship or

Kacl:in citizenship you have ceased to be Nepalese ?

trIanbahadr.tr Lintbu.' We have decided to cease to be citizens of
Inclia or Nepal.

525. Chatrnrcr.' No nan can have trvo nationalities. Are you
preparecl to surrender Nepalese nationality and accept Burmese
nationality ?

Ii'Ianbahaclur Lhnbu; Yesl Sir. We rvould like to have the
nationality of whichever State we are in. Then about our status in the
Army, at present, I think there is a large number of Gurkhas engaged in
the ArrnS' of Burma.

526. U Khin [llaunpGalc : What clo 1,ou mean ? In the independent
Burma Army or the Army that is still hired by the English in Nepal ?

Il,Ianbahatiur Limbu.' We do not care about the Army hired from
Nepal. 'We mean our status in the Burma Army.

527. Thc Hon'blcU TinTiil .' Is it possible for them to come dow'n
,from Nepal and join the Burma Army without any arrangements with
the King of Nepal ?

Manbahadu Limbu.' I was speaking of the Nepalese in Burma
who nill attain citizenship of Burma. But if the Burma Government
will accept them we u'ould hke to bring recruits from India and Nepal
rvithout making arrangements with the King of Nepal.

528. Chairman : ls it possible to do that ? Can you bring troops
, here in that way ?

Il[unbahaclur Limbu; What they can do is not to recruit us in
Nepal. 'We. can just come out as civilians ancl join the army here.

529. ?he Hon'bleU TinTiil: If we do u'ant to engage Nepalese as
foreign troops, do 5'e11 Lhink that the King of Nepal rvould have any
objection ?

Manbahadur Limbu.' I have no idea. My idea is that whoever
comes here and satisfies the terms of citizenship may be taken in the
Army.

530. The Hon'ble U Tin Tiit.' When he has got citizenship ?

Ifianbahatlur Limbu.' Yes, Sir.

[The Chairman thanked the 'uvitnesses rvho then withdrew.]

Il[ aynt5,o, 17 th AQril 1917.

7. A.F.P,F.L., Bnauo.

(1) U Ngwe.
(2) u Ba uta.

531. Chairman' Are you two gentlemen from Bhamo ancl are you
represeDtatives of the A.F.P.F.L. there ?

U Ngu'e: Yes, Sir'.
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532. Chairntan: How many A.F.P.F.L, members have you got in

your clistrict ?

U NAwe.' All the residents of tshamo are mernbers of A.F.P.F.L.

533. Chairnr.an : The Burmese residents or the others ?

U Ngwc; Inclian Muslims as',vell as Burmese and Shans.

534. Chainnan: Would you like to tell us what are your members'
views on the subject matter of this Committee ?

U Ngwe.' The decision of A.F.P.F.L. was to send four representa-
tives to this Committee here. But later only two representatives were
askecl to represent them-accorcling to this wire.

535. Chairrttan : Yes, that is so, and lvhat have you to say?

U N(wc.' We clonot have anything much to say, except that u'e
support and agree to the demands of the Kachins for a separate
Kachin State.

536. Chairnran : Have you read the memorandum that the Kachin
representatives have put in to us ?

U Ngwc.' We have not read that, Sir.

537. Chairman: Well what they rvant is a Kachin State federated
to Burma.

U N gwc .' Yes, Sir.

538. Chairman: Ltd the present Myitkyina and Bhamo Districts
ancl also north Katha should form this State.

U Ngue.' We donot exactly know the areas but 'uve know of the
proposal to form a Kachin State.

539. Chairntun: Do you agree with tbat ?

U Ngwc.' Yes, Sir.

54O The Hon'blc U Tin Tiit.' The proposal generally or the proposal
to include the plains areas ?

U Ngwe.' We have not come to any decision regarding the plains
areas but we leave the matter entirely to the Bhamo representatives
rvho came here.

541. Chairmar.' Thank you. U Ba Hla do you agree with what
U Ngwe has said ?

U Ba Hla.' I agree with him, Sir.

542. Chairman: ls there anything further you would like to say ?

U Ba Hla.' Nothing morer Sir.

543. Sina Hsinwa Nawng.' How do you like theidea of forming a
Kachin State and then federating that State with Burma ?

U Ngwe: I like it.
LThe Chairman thankecl the witnesses who then withdrer'v.]
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Maymyo, 21st Afril 1917.

8. Bsauo Pmr II Anpe, Bunulns.
(l) U Po Ti.
(2) U Saw Yi.
(3) U Ba Aung.
(4) U Ba Sin.

(The witnesses presented a written statement to the Chairman n'ho
read it out to the Committee as follows:)
Memorandum submitted to the Enquiry Commlttee (F.A.C.E.) by

the witnesses of Part ll Area of Bhamo Distrlct (Burma),
regarding the views ol the people of Bhamo plaine area and
regarding formation of new States.

(t) Tne views herein set forth are the result of discussions and
deliberations made at two mass meetings held on two different
occasions at Bhamo. So we venture to say that '"vhat \\'e are
submitting here may be called public opinion of our locality.

(2) Sometime in February 1946, the people of the Bhamo District
came to know that the Government was employirrg a special officer to
settle the new boundaries between the plains area and the Kachin Hill
Tracts. At the same time the same officer was making enquiries among
the villagers of the plains whether they would like to be under the
Burmese Government of Rangoon or under the British Government, by
which was meant the Kachin Hill Tract Administration. A very fetr
villages fell a victim to this jugglery of words rvith the result that tbe
people of those few villages answered that it was all the same to them
to be under the Burmese or the British Government. It was not made .
plain to the villagers that the intended meaning of the term British
Government was Kachin Hill Tract Adminiskation.

(3) When the people came to realize the situation a mass meeting
was called attended by the people of the town and the people of
22 vlllages ; and a resolution was passeC condemning the clandestine
action of the Government to slice off tbe plains area for a nerv Kachin
territory. A meeting disapproved of any such action on the part of the
Government.

(4) When the Hon'ble U Aung San visited Myitkyina about the end
of November 1946, a delegation of Burmese elders rvas sent from
Bhamo. This was done in accordance with the resolution passecl at a
mass meeting held at Bhamo. A copy of the resolutions was handed
over to the Hon'ble U Aung San at Myitkyina. Some of the resolutions
were to the following effect :-
F," (a) tlat the people of Bhamo plains area clesired to let the
inhabitants of Part I Area of Burma have equal political rights and
privileges as Burmans.

(D) That this was desirable for the future defence and safety of
Burma and its peoples-including Shans, Kachins, Chins and all other
races inhabiting Burma.

(5) Further rumour has been afloat irr our district tbat Bhamo,
Illyitkyina and Katha Districts are to be includedin thenewly proposed
Kachin State. This has greatlyagitated the minds of the people there.
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We believe that tlrer:e is some foundatior in ti,is mmorlr. It nra5' be a
ilar'-time pronrise of the British Government for obvious reasotrs, or it
may ht: ;r promise of the Brrrrnii Gtlernrnent to rvin oler the l{acl.rins,
or it ma1'be the request of tlie Kachins thernselves also. \\'e rlere
lsliecl by the Commissioner of Sagaing (U Kyarv Min) and b1' the
Speci.LI Boundarl' iomLlissioner (\Ir. R. S. \['illiie) u'hat oul attitucle
rl'ould be regarding allJ' proposal to give up cert-iin parts of oul Plrins
Ior the formation of a uert Kacl,in State. People of many villages came
to L'eceive U Kl,au'I\Iiu trnd repleseuted to biLn that any proposai to
slice off the Plains area u'ould not be vieu'ed rvitlr favour. Torvns
people \\'ere preseut thele also. Some of us \\'ere anong those u'ho
acted as spokesman. 'lhis s'as scmetime in Februery 19{6. \l'/hen the
Special Boundar5'Commissioner (Mr. R. S. Wilkie) enquirecl trs on the
same subject sometimes af terrvards, \\'e gave a straight reply that any
measure adopted by Government changing the slalus qao rvould resent
the people because the people in the Plaius lroulcl not allorv their
right of representation abrogated or s'ithdrarvn. Such same enquiry
\\'as also macle by Mr. H. N. C. Stevenson, Director of Frontier Areas.
The reply \\ras given that the people rvould not agree to re-aligntnent of
the boundaries betu'een the Hill 'lracts and the Plains. From the
abot'e it r.vill be seen thrt rve sl.roulcl not be representing the rrishes of
the people of our locality if u'e agreecl to an5' scheure for inclusion oI
any part of Plains atea in the proposed nerv Kachin State.

(O) We have learnt through ne\$spapers that the people of the
Part I Atea (lI Schedtrle) are u'illing to jointhe Federation. \AIe rvould
\\'elcc me them. Our desire is to create a " Union " ancl to let them enjoy
equal r-ights ancl privileges s'ith the people of Burma proper, or, if the5'
rvant to have States of their orrn in the Federation-retaining internal
au':ononry of course-rve herLrtiil' suppot't them.

(7) We also learnt that certain'conclitions are beir.rg inrposecl b5' the
people c{ Part I Area as a price for their-fecleratiorr. Of tlrese the
most impoitant one is the Right of Secession. \\Ie shoulcl like to
n.renrion tltat Burma is a small Strie lfing bets-een tu'o tig and
pori'erful countries u'hose econorlic conditions rliglit in time compel
their people to seeli ter:riLori.rl expansion. As the self pr:eservation of
all the races of Burma cleperrcls not onll'upon the Geographical Unitl''
but also upcn our Political ancl Ecouomic Unitl', \\'e are not pleparecl to
accept anJ' coustitution granting Right of S:cession to any member of
the Feclerated Bur.tna.

(1) (Sd.) U Po Ti, cr-I\I.H.R., ancl lllunicipal Comrlissiouer.
(2) (Sd.) U Sarv Yi, Pleacler ancl l\{ulricipal Commissioner.
(3) (Sd.) U Ba Aung, Ton'n Elder.
(a) (Scl.) U Ba Sin, Ttrs,u Elcler.

511. Clut.trittan : I lzl<e that the vieu's of. you four gelltlemen are
those expressed in the Memcranclum ul.rich I have just reacl out, and
that one of the main points is that you clon't.s,ar.rt the Palt II Areas to
be incluclecl in any l(achiu St:.te that may be formecl.

U Po Ti : Exactly, Sir-.

575. Cltairtr.on: The seconcl point is 1'ou clo not agree to the right
of secession by anl'Krchin State that may fs set up.

U Po Ti.' Yes, Sir.

6
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546. Chainrnn: But you do not object to the Kachin State having

its ou.n internal autonomy, do you ?

U Po Ti.' We woulcl welcome it.

547. Chairntan: Provided you are not in it ?

U Po Ti.' Exactly.

548. Sima Hsinua Nawn{: Why clon't you lrish to be in the Kachin
State ?

U Po Ti; Historically, we have been occupying the Plains for a
long time and we clo not'"vish to be in the Kachin State. We obtained
the right of representation in the Burma Legislature only after a very
hard fight ; if rve are included in the Kachin State, rve might lose Jhatright.

549. Sina Hsinua Naung I lf we Kachins get from the Blitish the
same freeclom as the Burmese, will you still object to joining us ?

U Po Ti.' We don't want to be in the Kachin State, because u'e
have been occupying the Plains areas for a very long time.

55O. Thakin Nr; Even though you retain all the rights and plivi-
leges you have now, you do not wish to be in the Kechiu State ?

U Po Ti.' No, we want to be rvith the Burmese.

551 Sima Hsinua Nawng,: What do you propose should be the
future constitution of the Kachin State ?

U Po Ti.. I have already stated in the Memorandum that the
Kachins, Shans and Chins should be in a Federation with equal rights
with the Burmese,

552. Sima Hsinwa Nawn{; You do not'want to live ',vith Kachins ?

U Po Ti.' No, we are Burmese

553. Chairman : lJ.l you four rre Burmans living in Bhamo, ale you
not ?

U Po Ti.' Yes, Sir.

554. U Khin Maun{ Galc : What is your objection ? trVhy do you
not want to be in the Kachin State ?

U Po ?'i: In as much as the Kachins do not wish to be in a Burman
State, we Burmans do not wish to be in the Kachin State'

555. Sima Hsinwa Nawng.' We clo not say that we do not wishto be
with the Burmans and all u'e l-ant to be connected with each other in
Defence, which is vital to the country, in Currency ancl Coinage, Posts
and Telegraphs, Communications, Foreign Affairs, Customs, Durbars
and holding of Government functions, and in Titles and Honours. If
all the people in the Kachin State have equal rights in'espective of
race, would you still object to living in the Kachin State ?

U Po Ti; Why should v,'e be under the Kachins ? Bbamo is not a

Kachin but a Burmese area. We have been living there for a long
time. If you go through the records from the time the British came
here, you will lind that tge were regarded as in Burma.
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556. Thahin Nrr .' Do you think that the mass meeting which you

have clescribed in the l\{emorandum was quite sufficient to express the
views of the Burmese community in that area ?

U Po Ti.' Yes.

557. Thakin Nu: Do you not think that it sould be advisable for
the Golernment to hold a plebiscite to ascertain the genuine desire of
the people ?

U Po Ti.' Yes, certainly.

558. Srrza Hsinwa Nau'ng: The British once saidtheywould give us
the Plains ardas, but they clid not. That is why there was trouble
betrveen the Blitish and ourselves. No',v the Burmese leader,
U Aung San, led us to think that, provided the minorities in the Kachin
State vvere fairly treated, he did not anticipate any difficulty in placing
the l'lains areas in the Kachin State. If now you express your viervs to
the contrary' rvill it not be asknatd for the Burmese ? Is it not likely
to cause friction ?

U Po Ti. This is the first time I bave hearcl, in thisroom, that the
British Governmelrt gave yorl a ,promise of a Kachin Stete including
Myitkyina, Bhamo and Katha. Secondly, I do not believe and I do-
not accept that there is likely to be friction between the Burmese and
Kachins if we are not to be iu thelKachin State.

559. Sina Hsinwo Nawnp; Is it because you are not satisfied with
Bogyoke Aung San that you are taking this attitude ?

U Po Ti.. I do not think any single pairiotic Burmese wotrld
disagree with what I have said.

560. t Vun Ko Hua: Could yorrlnot live in harmony with the
Kachins in tbe Kachin State ?

U Po Ti.. Yes, we could, just as aqKachin can livein a Burmese area
amicably.

561. Thahin Na : .lf. the plebiscite decides in favour of merging the
Plains with the Kachin area, would you abide by the clecision ?

U Po Ti.. If it is the decisioD of the people, everybody must abide
by it,

562. Thahin iVz..,But would you ior your group go out of tbe
Kachin State or would you remain there ?

U Po Ti.. That is a personal question, Sir.

563. T'he ; If flre Kachin Slate isadminister.ed es, but also by repr.esenta_
tives of the P at they will aclminister it
for the comm

U Po I'i; I think so ; I agree.
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564. Chainu,an: B:ut in

the Kachin State ?

U Po f i.' \4,'e rvant to
Burmans.

spite of that you still lvish to remain out of

be out of the Kachin State because \\'e are

565. Chainnan: ls there anything else any of 1'ou,rvoulcl like to.
say 'i

(i Saw ft. r I should like to add a little, because I am not satisfied
withthe questions, put by Sima Hsinwa Naq'nel. For a very long time,
history relates that the Kachins have been in the Burmese nation on a
frienclly basis and, no'a' that Burma is to be liberated I do not see any
reason u'hy they cannot behave in the same \\'ay al)d come intorBurma
again. Since they u'ant to be a separate State, for the same reason we
u'ant to be outside their State. I am prepared to answer any question
the Duwa rvants to put, Sir.

566. Stma Hsinwa NawnS,; If that is your opinion we cannot do any-
thing but to give a patient hearing to what you have to say.

U Sttw Yi : lL the Sbans, Chins and Kachins would like to come into
Burma proper', we would give them more privileges than the Br-rrmans
themselves,

567. Sima Hshrua Naut(.' We do not mean that lre clo not u'ant- to
unite rvith Burma in the future-r,ve might perhaps. \Me have now
decided on an experirnent thinking that it would be the best course, in
plesent circumstances, for the Kachins. If in spite of that, the Burmans
of Bhamo rvisb to remain out, s'e cannot help but note their vierrs.

U Sau Zl .' We have never been consnlted about the future of Bhamo
by the frontier people. -We have corne here from Bhamo because rve
have been beaten from the back ; and because iye are hurt '",r'e have to
come hele. Bhamo District is undel a Deputy Commissioner and the
Kachin population is barely I per celt. The Duwa can inragine horv
rve feel when u'e are not consulted in such a mttter. It is really
clifficult fqr us to consider whethel it is for good or for ill.

568. Slrra Hsinua Nawrtfl I \Me admit that rve are in the rvrong,
because rve have not consulted you in the first instance. The reason
rvas that \ve \\'ere very busy at that time. But vge tolcl Bog5'6fte Aung
San about it and rve are no\r placing our case before you. \Me believe
in U Aung San because he is in the Government and he represents the
A.F.P.F.L. r.vhich-represents the people.

U Saw Zi I When Br-rrma attains freedotn she should either be au
independent State ol a Dominion. I clon't rvish to see her subcliviclecl
into A B C D ancl so on. That is rvhy u'e oppose the formation of a
Kachin State.

569. Chair*r.an: ls there anything else you rvish to say, gentlemen ?

trVitnesses; There is nothing, Sir. Thank you.

[The Chairman thanked the '"vitnesses '"vho then withdrerv.]
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I[aynyo, 19th Alril 1947.

IV, EVIDENCE OF WITNESSES FROI\T CHIN HILLS
DISTRICT AND ARAKAN HILL TRACTS.

1-6. Chin Hills Districts.
7-10. Arakan Hill Tracts.

1. (a) Fnr,arvr CHrNs.

(l) Chief Thang Tin Lien, A.T.I\{.
(2) Chief Hn1'er Kulh.
(3) Chief's brother Sang Klir.
(4) Thane Com, A.P.R.O.
(5) Tial Dum.
(6) Lian No.

57O, Chairntan : Lre you the .representatives of Falam ?

(hicf Thang f in Lien: Yes, Sir.
571, Chailman : Have you chosen your spokesman ?

Chicf Thang Tin Lien : I am the spokesman, Sir.

572. Chairnan : What arethe desires of the people of Falarn with
regard to their political future ?

Chief Thang Tin Lien; I have a Memorandum wbich I beg to
submit. It is in Burmese.

(The Interpreter read out the Memorandum to the Committee.)

The follorving is a translation :-
" We thank the British Government and the Burmese Govern-

ment for their success in forming an Enquiry Comrnittee to explore
rvays and means for the lasting association for mutual benefit of tbe
minority races in the hill regions of Burrna, with the Burmese, as
contemplated by tbe London Agreement executed between the.tvvo
Governments,

As the Enquiry Committee has invitecl the Chins in order to
ascertain their wishes, after giving due consideration to them, the
follo.n'ing Memorandum is submitted to the Chairman and all the
members of the Enquiry Committee.

The Chin representatives, u'ho rvill give evidence now, ale those
selected at the meetings of the Chin Hills Distlict.

(1) That the Chins shall have equai lights and privileges as
. the Burmese, after they have federatecl with Burma.

(2) To combine (or unite) rvith the Central Government in all
subjects except internal affairs and ancient custom of the
Cbin Hills, c.g. Foreign Relationship and External
Affairs, Defence, Posts and'l'elegraphs, Communications,
Health, Education, Customs, Currency and Coinage,
Titles ancl Honours, the holding of Durbara, etc.
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(3) To have a Council recognized and financecl by Br-u-ma

Government to enable them to manage the internal affairs
of the Chin Hills.

(a) To have 14 Representatives at the rate of one for 3 tribes,
f.rom 42 tribes of the Chin Hills or l6 Representatives
for the rvhole hills, in the Constituent Assembly. The
above clemands are basecl on ttre difference in dia,lect,
Lau' of Inheritance and Marriage La$'s, cliffrculty in
communication and the fact that one tribe is ignorant
about the other tribe

(5) Being still ignorant of the system of election by votes of
Representatives to the Constituent AsseLrrbly, the Chin
Hills Council and the Local Government shall select
them.

(6) To have 4 Representatives from tlre Chin Hills Districts in
the Upper House of Burma.

To have a Chin Representative in the Supreme Council.
To have a (Chin) Minister or Councillor.
To have a (Ctrin) Secretary-in-Charge of the Defence

Department.
(10) To have a (Chin) member in the Public Service

Commission.
(11) As the Chins are rveak in Burmese, because they had no

permissiorr to learn Burmese though they wish to clo so,
they may be given concession while they are under-going
training for any post, or studying, or in appointment of
posts, or in scbools or colleges, so long as they have not
1'et corne to the stanclard.

To send State Scholars to Foreign Countries fairly
according to their places.

(a) Education.
(b) Health.
(c) Communications.
(d) To arrange, as quickly as possible, for the appointment

of a Chin Minister or a suitable elder in the Board of
Selection of Military Officers.

Although the Chins rvish to remain in the British Common-
wealth of Nations they will abide by the clecisions made
by Burrnan.

To secede, if they wish to do, as envisaged in the Panglong
Agreement.

Aftel the Burmese have pledged themselves to the above
principlesl in order that the terms agleed upon lrl' the
Central Government might be faithfully observecl, the
British Government should witness it (any pledge made)
to reassure the rninorities of its binding nature.

In both World Wars the Chins fcught q'ith Allies against the
enemies of the interests of the British Empire. The Chins therefore
can never think that the British as well as the Burmese Governments
q'ould forget about it.

Except for admiuistration of internal affairs, the Chins have
desired to unite with Burma proper in more subjects thau the other
Frontier Areas do. The Chins therefore rvish to have equal Rights

(7)
(8)
(e)

(rz)

(13)

(t+)

(1 s)

(16)
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ancl Privileges as the Burmese, Arakrnese, Karen, Talaing ancl
Burmese-Nluslints of Burma proper get, in every respect.

I'alatn Subdiaision..

(Sd.) Thang Tin Lien, A.T.M., Chief of Zahau Tract, Falarn
Strbclivisionr Chin Hills.

(Scl.) Huyer Kulh, Chief oI Laizo, Falam.
(Scl.) Thang Com, Than Village, Falam.
(S-1.) Sang Klir, Village Khuangli, Falam Subdivision.
(Sd.) Lian No, Village Laizo, Falam Subdivision
(Sd.) Tial Dum, F,C.C.S., Falam.

Tiddim Subdiuision.

(Sd.) Pulm Zit Mang, K.S.\{., A.T.M., Chief of Kam Hau, Ticlclim.
(Sd.) Thau'ng Za Khtp, A.T.M , Chief of Saizang, Ticlclim.
(Sd.) 'fhuam Za Mang, Chi'ef of \[ual Bem, Tiddim.
(Sd.) Pau Chin, K.P.M , O 8., K.S M., 1'.D.M., Village Kosak.
(Sd.) Khup Khen Kham, son of Purnza Mang,
(SdJ Sein Lien, Secletary, Si5'in Councillors' Society, Siyin Valley.

Haha Subdiaision.

(Sd.) Vao Kio, Chief of Surlrhur, Haka Subdivision.
(Sd.) Mang Ling, Chief of Klangpi, Haka Subdivision.
(Sd.) Mang Kio, Chief of Haka, Hal<a Subclivision.

K anlctle I Subtliuision.

(Sd.) Bu Ki, er-Interpreter, Kanpetlet, ViJlage Kbui Long.
(Scl.) Law Ha, Inspectol of Police, Kanpetlet.
(Sd.) Pyun Thang, Police Constable, Kanpetlet, New Area,
(Sd.) Ling Ge, Police Constable, Kanpetlet.

573. Chairman.' Thank you very much for the Memorandum.
'We are very grateful to you for putting it in. From the signatures it
appears that not only the Falam representatives but those from Haka
and Kanpetlet signecl this Memoranclum ?

Chref Th.an(Tin Lietr..' Yes, Sir; all of them.

574. Chainnar .' Although you have askecl to be taken separately'
in fact you have all agreed in this Menroranclum.

Ch.ief Thang Tin Lien.' Yes, Sir, but there is a group consisting of a
minority of about 6 persons s'ho have not signed it. The difference
bettveen rrs and them was only rvith regard to the manner of election
of our representatives to the Constituent Assembly.

575. Chairnaz r Which group \\'ere they, lvhere do they trelong ?

Chief ThangTin Lien; They will be coming to see you separately'
Sir. At present their spokesman is ill.
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576, Chairrnaz .' Right. Now I am not quite clear about one point
Do yotr rvant the aclnrinisttation of your territory to be controllecl by
Ministerial Burma alone or by sorne Government representative of the
Frontier ancl Burmt races ? Yon talk about federation in 5'our
\'Ier.noranclum, but it is not quite clear whom 1ou have in minci.

Chief Thang Tin, Lien.. As r.r'e bave saicl, in our. N{enrorandun, \\-e
shoulcl like to go into Burma proper. Onl},2s far as the,:Freservation
of Chin customs is concerned r,r'e shoulcl like to cleal rvith that rnatter
ourselves.

577. Chairntan : Lpart from the ancient customs of the Chins all
other matters of aclministration are to be clealt s'ith by the Government
of Burma proper, Do I unclerstancl that ?

Clticf Thanl Tin Lien I Yes, Sir.

578, Chainn atl .' So rvill 5'ou becorne cne of the clistricts of Burma ?

Chief ThangTin Lien.' ;Yes, Sir.

579, Choirttran.. And^in tirne will you sencl representatives to the
Bulma Legislature ?

Chief Thttnt Tin Lien I lYes, Sir.

580. Chairnran : I have it clear norv. ls there anything else you
rrish to say ?

lCni4 Thang Tiu Lien.' Sir, u'e have explainecl evelything in our
Memorandum ancl rve have nothing to adcl.

581. The Hon'ble U TinTiil; What form of administration do ycu
clesire in the interim periocl ?

Chicf Thang Tin Lien.' As at present, rvhile the Interim Govern-
ment is functioning. What is impoltant for the preseut in the Chin
Hills is communications. We have no proper roads for motortraftlc-
education ancl health. \A'e shoulcl like to have these amenities
to-morrorv or the clay after to-morrorv.

582. Chairnr.an: You realize no doubt th:lt that rvill taketime ?

Chef Thang Trn Lien.' We should like to expedite the matter, Sir.

583. The Hon'ble Sarvbr,r'a ol lllonglewn : Do I undelstand that b1'
going into Burma J'ou are leaving the S.C.O.U.H.P. ?

Chief ThangTin Lien.' I do not think tbat we need leave the
S.C.O.U.H.P. The Panglong Pact n'oulcl stand.

581. The Hon'ble Sarvbrva of l'Iongfaua ; What is the meaniug of
No. 3 in your Memorandum ?

Chief Thttnp. Titt Lien; That is regarding travelling allorvances.
At present 'uvhenever ihere is a meetiilg of a District or other Council,
we are not paid travelling allorvance and stand travelling expenses out
of our own pockets.
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585. Slrrrc Hsinua Naun(; What clo you mean by Burma Govern-

meni ? Is it the Governrnent of Ministerial Butma alone or' the
Government oI the Feclelation ?

Chiel Thang Tin Lien; In the Men-iorandum \\'e mealr the Federal
Gorl:L nrnent.

-t86. Tlrakin Nu. : If you t'ant the Chin Hills to become a district
or ciistr'icts of Nlinisterial Burma, thel' calnot be achninisterecl by
the Fecleral Goverrrment. Wbich clo you mean ? -Tlre Butma
Government or the Fecleral Governrnent ?

Chref ThanB Tirt, Lien.' \['e rneant tlre Fedetal Govcrnment, Sir.
If that is rrot possible rve shall have to reconsicler the matter.

587. Chairntau : 'Ihe answer yorl gave me was that you t'ant to
be aclministerecl by the Governnrent of Ministerial Burma ancl to
become one or more clistricts in Bulma. Now you talked about being
governed by a Federal Government. What exactly do J'ou mean ?

Chicf ThungTin Lien: All our areas-Falam, Hal<a, Ticlclim ancl
Kanpetlet should Bo ir.rto Ministerial Bulma as a district. We rvere
not quite clear regarcling these terms " Fecleral" ancl 

tt Burmaproper".

588. Chairtuan : lt makes rather a difference. Do yon quite
unclerstand the poir-rt norv ?

Chiel Thang Trn Lien I Yes, Sir.

589. U atn Ko l/oru .' When was Burmese abolishecl in the Chin
Hills ?

Chiel Tlnnp Tin Lien: In 1924 and 1925.

590. U Vunr. Ko Hau, : ]Was it due to the Chins ?

Chief Thang Tin Lien; No, Sir. It u'as against our rvishes. We
even petitioned that 'rr'e rvanted Burmese to the Deputy Conrmissionet',
but he got angry and shouted at us.

591. t/ KfunIlIaunE Gale : The petition 
"t'as 

sent upr by Tiddirn ?

Chief Thang Tin Lien.' Yes, Tidclim macle the petition.

[The Chairman thanked the rvitnesses who then rvithdreu'.]

IlIaS'r115's' 19lh Abril 1947.

l. (b) Fnurl Cnlxs,

Za Hre.

592. Chilrntaa.' Nou' are you the representative of the Falam
Area ?

Za Hre.' No, Sir. I do not represent any cne.

593.Chainnan : ]J/hat have you to say ?

Za Hre.' I want to speak about how the Constituent Assembly
shoulcl handle the internal affairs of our counh'y. In my opinion' we
must have resL'rved subjects and common subjects in the Chin Hills ;
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as to common subjects, the Constituent Assembly can hanclle them ;

and for reserved subjects, the Council or rvhatever it may be of the
Chin Hills must be left alone to handle them. For this purpose I
rvould lilie to outline rvhich subjects should be common, and s'hich
reserved.

594. Chairman: The Constituent Assembly rvill not hanclle all
these subjects. They rvill frrme the Constitution. Should the Chin
Hitls go into Ministerial Burma or be joined in a Fecleration r,r'iih
Burma and the other Flontier Areas ?

Za Hre; Sir, I think rve should go into Ministetial Brrrma.

595. Chairman : Do you vvish certain subjects to be left to be
clealt rvith by the Council of the Chin Hills ?

Za Hre.. Yes, Sir. I

596. Chairman : Have J'ou got any idea what those subjects
should be ?

Za Hre.' Roughly Marria€e Lau' and Local Customs; Revenue,
Posts ancl Telegraphs, Commtrnications, Education and Public Health
should be dealt rvith by the Burma Government.

597. The Hon'bleU TinTilt I That s'e understood to be the vieu's
of others also.

lTtre Chairman thanked the witness who then rvithdrew.]

Illayrnyo, 19lh Alril 1947.

2. Hnxl CsrNs.

(t) Ctriei Mang Ling.
(2) Chief Van Kio.
(3) Chief Mang Kio.

598. Chainnan: Are you the representatives of Haka?
Chicf trIang lizg : Ye s, Sir,

599. Chtrinnaa.'I notice thatyou have signed a Memorandum
which has been put in this morning by the first group of r.l'itnesses. Is
that not so ?

Chief trIang Dzg: Yes, Sir.

60O. ChairmLtrt : yon agree w.ith the contents of this Memoranclum ?

Chicf trIang Ling: We all agree, Sir'.

60l. Chainnan: Ot'e point is not quite clear in the Mernorandum.
Do you wish to go into Ministerial Burma as a district or distticts or do
you wish to be administered by a Fecleral Government of all the peoples
of Burma ?

. Chief Maug Lirtg.' We do not know about the literal meaning of
" federation ". What we ruant is to join u'ith Burma as a district in
Burma.
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602. Chainnan: ls there anything further you rvould lil<e to say ?

Chief lulang Ling; Nothing, Sir.

[The Chairman thanl<ed the rvitnesses u'ho then rvithdreu'.]

trIavrnyo, 19lh Af,ril 1917.

3. 'ftourrr Curns.

(t) Ctriet PumZa Mang, K.S.M., A.'I.NI.
(Z) Cttiet Tharvng ZzKhctp, A.T.M.
(3) Chief Thuam Za Mang.
({) Khup Kben Kham.

603. Chairman . Have you selected youl spokesman ?

Clrief Pum Za llfang.' I am the spokesman, Sir,

604. Choirman : We received from the first group of rvitnesses s,ho
gave eviderce this molning a Memoraudum oontaining their u'ishes and
I notice that you four have signed this Memorandum. Doyou all agree
rvith the contents of it ?

Chief Pum Za nlang.' Yes, Sir. We all agree rvith it.

6O5. Chuirtnan : There is one point in the Memorandum on rl'hich
\\/e are not quite clear. Do you s'ish to join Ministerial BulLrra as a
district ol districts or do you rvish to be administered by a Federal
Government of all the peoples of Burma ?

Chiel Pum Za lilang.' We should like to be in the Federation
according to the Panglong Agreement.

606. The Hon'ble L TinTiil.' You seem to be uncler the irnpression
that you will not get any financial assistance from Burma unless you
federate under the Par.rglong Agreement. Is that so ?

Chief Punt Za IiIttng.' Yes, rve have that fear. lf we could preserve
or-rl ancient custorns, rve should like to join lvith Burma proper.

607. Thakin A/z ; \Vhat as ?

The Hot'ble Sarvbu,a of Mon(fawu.' Are you afraid you might not get
financial assistance from Burma if you clo not join as a district of Br.rrma ?

ChieJ Pam Zu ItIanE: Yes, Sir. 'fhat is s'hat rve fear.

608. The Hon'ble Sawbwa of lllonfawn; Is it your vieu' that 5'ou
u'aut to join a Federation, like the Sbans ancl Kachins, with equal
representation in the Federal Government ?

Chief Pum Za XIang: Yes, Sir,

609. IhuhinNu: lf that is sor your views are entirely different frorn
re views of the other two groups u'ho gave evidence here this morning ?

Chief Pum Za Mang.' Our viervs are the same.
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6lO. T'h,*in ly'z; According to those trvo groups, they rvantecl the

Chin Hills to merge rvith Burma as a clistrict or clistricts provicled that
they coulcl retain their customs and traclitions. Do yotr aglee s'itlr
that vies' ?

Chief Ptutr Za nlang : That is what s'e mean, Sir. We do not lravc
encugh money to carry on the administratiou ancl as long as \\'e carr
preserve our traclitions ancl a[cient customs we are quite content
We shall join rvith Brrrmii {or the sake of financial assistance.

617. Chairuran; Woulcl ar1)'of the others like'to say anything ?

Wilnetscs r We all agree u'ith rvhat Chief Pum Za Mang lras saicl
ancl rve have nothing more to sal'.

[The Chairman thankecl the u'itnesses who then s'ithdres'.] I

Illaluryo, 19th Alril 1947.

4. Srvlu Couwcrr,r,ons, SoctnTv AND CHIN PpxsIoupns.

r1) LI Sein Lien, Siyin Councillcrs, Society.
(2\ Hony. Capt. Pau Chin, O.B.' K.S.M.' 'f.D.M., K.P.\'I.

( Pension ei's' Representative).

612. Clnirrnan: U Sein Lien, I notice that you are the Secretary
of the Siyin Society.

U Vuu Ko Hau.' Do you represent the Siyin Society or do ys11

come here as a representative of the Chin Hills ?

U ScinLten: I come asa representative of the Chin Hills people,

673. Chuirruan: I notice that you both signecl the Mernorancltrm
submitted to us this morning ?

U Sein Ziez; Yes, Sir,

674. Chainnan: I presume therefore that you agree rvith the terms
of this l\Iemorandum ?

U Sein liez.' Yes, Sir.

6L5. Chairmaa ; Coulcl you clear one point on which we are rather in
doubt ? Do yon rvish the Chin Hills to be administered by Ministerial
Bulma as a district or clistricts, or by a Federal Government
representing the rvhole of the Frontier Areas as '"r'ell ?

. U Sein Lien: &'e should like to be under the Minister, and to be
aclmiuister:ecl by that Nlinister.

616. Chairntan: What Minister do you mean ?

Ctrflain, Pau Chin: By tbe Minister of a Central Government
rvherein rve are represented.
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617. Chairrncut : ls this Central Government the Government of
r\Iinisterial Rui:ma, that is Bulma exclucling tbe Hills at'ets, or is it the
Government including the Hill areas ?

Caftoin Puu Chitt I I mean the Central Govelnrnent.
U ScinLient We rvant to control our internal affairs ouiselves and

fol the rest rve sboulcl like to join u'ith Bulma proper.

618. C'hairman : What internal affairs do vou mean ?

U Sein Licn : Ancieot customs.

619.Chointtaa .' Is there anything further J'ou lloulcl like to sa5' ?

Caftt'tin Pau Cltin.' If 1'eo are prepal'ecl to hear me, I should like
to say a few words.

620,Chainu.an: Yes, if what 5'ou have to say is rvithin the scope of
this Committee.

Callain Pau Chin.' 'We are very grateful to the Chairman, for
coming over here to enquire about our people. I am a Siyin fronr the
Chin Hills. We trace our genealogical tree up to the 15th generation.
During these l5 generations \\'e have been under this Government
for one genelation onlS', For the other 14 generations we \l'ere
under nobodS'. Wheu the Britislr troops advancecl into the frontiers
of the Chin Hills we did not snrrender at once, but fought flom the
Chin Hills boundarl' up to our ver5' villages. After tu'o 1'ears u'e made
an agreement. From that time onu'arcls \\-e \\'ere not harshll' treated
by the British Gcvernmeut. Therefcre rr'e love the Government, The
present Government has createcl a lle\\' constitLrtion fcl Burma ^r.cl
it may not therefole be possible for the British Government to look
alter our interests in future. Because \\'e are poor financialll, and
nurnelicaliy feu'er, we must look to Britain ancl Burma for help.

Sccondll', I s'erri to t:tlk about pensions. There ale more tlran 800
pensioners in the Chin Hills. As 5'ou are a\\'are these pensions \\'ere
given b1' the British Government for u'cjr-k in tl.reir service. Thele
are also manJ' more pensioners in Bulrna proper. As I'ou are llo
cloubt as'are these pensions \\'ere not earl)ecl b1' trirdesmen's methocls
but by harcl and unhealthy nork in scrvice. IVIanl'livss rvere lost and
s'iclou's and children s'ere gr-autecl peusions. I n'oulcl like to request
on behalf of all the pensioners that the pa1'ment of these pensious be
contir,ued by any Government that ruay.come into porver in Burma.

621. 7 he Hon'blc U Tin Tiit : Will vou please accept onr assnrarlce
that the present Governrnent has no intention oI r:epucliatiug the payrueut
of pensions alreacl5' eamed ancl that it is unlikely that anl f rrture
Government s,ill clo so. In fac[ \\'e are p91v pa5rinf pensions earned
even duriug the periocl of Japanese occupation. We s'ar.rt to malie it
clear that it is not tl-re Britistr Gcx'ernmeut u'ho paid the pensions but
the Burrnese tax-payel ancl the Burmese Government.

Lltairntan I Well, J'ou haveheatd rvhat tLe Hon'ble U Tin Ttit has
saicl ancl I hope that that assurance rvill c;rlm your mincl.

Ccllaiu. Pau Chitr.; I rvould request tbat the pensions rnay not te
discontinued on the excuse tbat there is no money.
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622, T'he Hon'ble U TinTiit.. We are doing our best. We have very

great potential resources, such as forests and minerals. We have three
members of the Cabinet of Burma here and we give our delinite
assurance that we n'ill continue pensions,

Caltain Prtu Chin : I want to say something on Education.
Burmese schools wel'e.opened in the Chin Hills in the year 1897 and
mauy of them r,vere 7th Standard Schools, but they were abolishecl in
192+. From 1925 onrvards Anglo-Vernacular Schools and Prirnary
Chin Sclrools were opened, Since then, rve have had no chance to
lealn Burmese, In schools or in Government posts, our standard of
Burmese cannot be as high as that attained by the Burmese themselves,
for sometime to come. Therefore I should like to request the
Burmese Government that for examinations in the lOth Standard,
a lo\\'er standard of Burmese, say about an equivalent of the
5th Stanclarcl might be prescribed for Chius. Othervvise tliey will be
hanclicapped in competing ',vith the Burmese.

ltne Cnailman thanl<ecl the witnesses rvho then u'ithdrerv.]

5. KaNpprr,ET CHrNs.

(1) U Bu Ki.
(2') lJ Law Ha, I.P.
(3) Pyun Thang.
(4) U Ling Ge.

623. Chairrnan.' You are the representatives of the Kanpetlet
Subclivision ?

Wilntsses : Yes, Sir.

624. Chairman : Have you choseu your spokesman ?

U Bu Ki : I rvill speak first, Sir.

625. Chairnan : I notice that you all signed the Memorandum
that rvas put in to the Committee this morning ?

U Bu Ki.' Yes, Sir.

626. Chairman : I presume that you all agree with the contents
ofit?

U Bu Ri.' Yes, Sir. We have in addition rvith us a separate
Memorandum * ccrncerning the Kanpetlet Subdivision.

627.Chairman: Canyou tell us what this Memorandum contains ?

U Bu Ki.' From the time our area was administered up to the
ye;r 1929, there rvas a Deputy Commissioner in charge of the Kanpetlet
area, but f.rom 1929 onwards the post 'a'as abolished and \\'e were
placed under the Chin Hills District (Falam). It is the desire of the
Kanpetlet area that we shculd be a separate unit.

628. The Hon' ble U Tin Tiit .' Do you want clirect dealing rvith the
Government or through the Chin Hills ?

U Bu Ki.' 'We want direct dealing.

i Annexure.
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629. Chttirnran : Are you then anxious to go iuto Ministerial
Burrla ?

U Bu Ki r Yes, Sir.

6-?0. Chainnan: Is thatthe gist of the Memorandum you have norv
tlith 5'ou ? Do you stirl wish to submit it to the Committee ?

U Bu Ki.' Yes, Sir.

631. The Hon'ble U Tin Tiit: Actually they dicl not deal direct
rvith the Burma Govelnment. They were under the Commissioner of
l\Iagrve.

U Bu Ki; Yes, Sir.

632. The Hon'ble U TinTiit.. Supposing you are under a Commis_
sioner, lvill that be all right ?

U Bu Ki.. We would like to leceive the same conditions as are
given to the Chin Hills. But lve rvant our area to be a. separate unit

633. U Vun Ko Hau : Il Kanpetlet and the Arakan Hill Tracts
were to be unitecl, u'oulcl you agree ?

U Bu. Ki I The Arakan Hill Tracts can join us if they like.

63+, U trtwt Ko Hau : Are there any communications between
your area and the Arakan Hill Tracts ?

U. Bu. Ki.' Yes, there is a six-foot road.

635. Chairntan : Is that a mule track ?

U Bu Ki : Yes, Sir.

636. Chairtnam : Do the other gentlemen wish to say anything ?

Wilnesses : No. We agree with U Bu Ki.
' 637. Sirna HsinuoNuwn{.' Whatdo 5ou mean by " federation " ?

U Bu Ki.' It is very perplexing to us. We have no clear idea of
it at all.

[The Chairman thanked the wituesses rvho then rvithdrew.]

ANNsxunr I.

Memorandum.

We thank the Blitish Government as well as the Burmese Govern-
ment for their success in forming an Enquiry Committee to explore
rvays and means for the lasting association for mutual benefit of the
minority races in the bill regions of Burma, with the -Burmese, as
contemplated by the London Agreement executed betrveen the trvo
Governments.

As the Kanpetlet Chin Representatives, rvho rvill give evidence, are
those selected at meetings of the District Couucil and Kanpetlet Chin
Nationals, it may be acceptecl that u'hat they will say are without
doubt in the best interests of the Kanpetlet Chins and their future
n elfare, in administration as lr-ell as in the field of economics.
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It is the clesire of the Chins of Kanpetlet to allow the indigenous

people of all creeds, residing rvithin Kanpetlet Area, to bave equal
rights aucl to form a Council, representati'r'e of all tlre inc.ligenous
people, to carry out matters for the clevelopment of their interests.

The Kanpetlet Chins u'ish to send Representatives to the Constituent
Assembly basecl mainly on the following principles :-

Equal rights rvith the Burmese.
De{ence, Foreign Relations, Communications, Posts

Telegrapbs.
Subsidy {rom Centlal Government until such time as the Kanpetlet

separate State can ol'ganize its orvn finrnce.
Right of secession from the Fecleral Governmetrt at any time.
Resolutions in the Constituent Assembly releting to a State $bould

be passed only if 2l3tcl of. tlre mernbers of the State concernecl agree.
A legislatLrre for Kanpetlet State {or conduct of internal affairs.
Kanpetlet Chins to decic'le the question of staying u'ithin or rtith-

out the British Commonsealth of Nations in the Constituent Assembly.
Points rvhich arise in dispute lvith the )Jurmese over Consiitu=

tional Rules either rrr-hen they are being clrau'n up or ivhen they have
been drau'n up to be settled by a Tribunal consisting of one Burmese
High Court |udge ancl another Higb Court Juclge.

If the Burmese pledge themselves to the above principles, a firm
Agreement on Burmese-Karrpetlet Chin relations should be executed.
The British Government shoulcl witness the srid Agreement to
re-assure the mir,orities of its bincling Dature.

The Kanpetlet Chins find that though the British Goverlment has
ruled over tbem for many J'ears, there has been no markecl improvement
in their circumstances; and they ccnsider that the S.C.O.U.H.P. shoulcl
accept the resporsibility fcr guiding them to a course of action s'hich
rvill not prejuclice their futtLre at such a tirne of transition on account
of a u,icle diffelence in c'revelopment bets'een thern and the Burmese.

To restore Kanpetlet Aree norv to Pak6kkLr Dis'-rict as of olcl u'ithout
beiug separated from Burnra, and the separate aclministration to be
controllecl by the Chin Nationals.

To senclrepresentative to (Federal) Racial Assembly ancl to allorv
to bave a Counsellol for intemal affairs of Ka,npetlet area of Cbin Hills.

Desires to link Arakan Hills rvith Kanpetlet Area ancl r.rot to exist
separately.

To form an Armed Police force of strength, not less than 200 for
Kanpetlet ancl Chin Hills.

The follouing are lhe ansuers to llt.e Qucslionnat,e.

1 To improve such matters relating to economic Condition,
eclucation, ancl comrnunications.

2. Being a hill countrl', the communications are not eas5' arrd the
area has no mineral resources ancl the stanclarcl of liviug is not up to the
mark like other ccuntries.

3. That tlie questionnaires are now answeled by the representatives
of all the choung-6hs ancl r'illirge heachncn cf Iiaupetlel area, Chin
Hills.

4. Do not clesire union (s'ith Burma).
5. They desire fecleration (rvith Burrna).

au{
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6. The members of the races should like to sencl representatives to

Constituent Assembly u'hen formed (to participate in its ltork.)
7. (With refereuce to question 8) it is intenctecl to request to depute

a Councillor from each area.
8. The area under the charge of a Frontier Oflicer at present,' is

aclnrinistered tlrrough 17 chaun9-6hs The dialects being different a
chaung under the charge oi a chaung-6l should send a represen-
tative to the Assembly rvith the consent of the chaung-6k' comnittee
members and village headmen.

9. As answered in item 8 above.
10. To be electecl by the Frontier Oficer-in-charge, chaung-6ks,

committee members and village headrnen.
11. The entry o[ representatives (intb Constituent Assembly) should

be considered as entry for Federetion.
12. Ii the request for a Councillor as made in item 10 abov'e is

accedecl, the Councillor shall settle questionr relating to internal affairs
of the Chin Hills.

13. The Councillors shall settle the question as al:eady anslvered in
iterns 11 and 12 above.

14. To federate (ancl abide by the decisions of the federation).
15. To forn a small Committee at the Chin Hills and the Committee

to be cornposed of two Councillors from eacb tribe, according to the
standard of the tlibes.

(a) Defence.
(b) Communications.
(c) Finance.
(d) Education.

16. To restore the boundaries as existed during theiclaS's of the
Burmese Kings. By it' it means Ya'"r'-Burmese boundary.

17. (We) iuggest that the customary law be applied for all i.legat
matters including criminal offeuces.

18. (Wc) agree that the British Government should rvitness (tire
agreement).

(1) (Sd.) Bu Kr'
Ka rle llet CI t itt Rc I reser r't al iac.

(Sd.) Lr'rv Hr, Inslcctor,
Rclrcscnlativc lron Kanlttlet,

Chitt Hills,PvuN THeNc.
Lrrc Gn.

Desires and Demands of Kanpetlet Chins expressed at the
Political Meeting in Maymyo on 19th Aprll 1947.

1. Since the date our Kanpetlet areas came undel the administration
of the British Government, it rvas made a district and a Deputy Com-
missioner rvas appointed for it. As it rvas amalgamated with Falam
Chin Hill in the year 1929, the places are too far away for making
journeys. When we made demands also exptessing our desires, our
papers have to be sbnt through Falam to higher authorities concerned.
We therefole have suffered a great deal for the waste of time and
delay. Hence lve agrec Kanpetlet Areas to federate separately with
Burma.

7

(2)
(3)
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2. Our area is not similar to other Frontier Areas. 'We are rnuch

backward in Education, and almost every month and every year people
from one village fought and killed those of another.

Since Education is the rnost essential thing for the suppression of
crtne, an Anglo-Vernacular High School should be opened.

3. The people of Kanpetlet Area are still too s'ilcl that thel, 61e otrlt
tdung,-la cultivation without any yield of valuable minerals. and thpir
products florn their area.

As there is hope of becoming a little more rriser, only when there
are dealings with other countries in cornmerce, it is rerlly esseltial to
link Kanpetlet Area with Burma proper by a motor-car road.

4. As regarcls Health, a fully equipped hospital should be bqilt.
5. The Yaw-Burmese Hill people at Chin Hill Frontier having

tlespassed beyond the boundaries demarcated since the time of Burmese
Kings, the srid areas shoulcl be settled and demarcated again.

6. A modern Federation having been already fonned (Oounsellor)
and Members of Assembly Council and Sub-Commitee, etc., should be
formecl and appointecl similarly as in Haka, Falam and Tiddim Areas.

7. As rve, u'ild Chius, are totally ignorant about voting in the
election of Representative lUembers for the Frontier Areas, those
persoDs who are selected by the Frontier Officer and Chin elders as
the most suitable oner should be elected.

8. To have autonomy in respect of our ancient cusloms and
customary laws, which are still in force in our u'ild Frontier Areas,
withOut any interference.

(1) (Sd) Lrw Hr, Insfector,
Re)rcscntativc o,f Chin Hills, KauQetlet.

(2) (Sd.) Pvuu Tnrnc.
(3) (sd.) Lmc Gr.

(Sd.) Bu Kr,
Rclresattatiae ol Karlctlcl Chitt s.

AxNrxunp 2.

Norp.-After testifying before the CoLnmittee, the Chin rvitnesses who gave the
evidence rccorded in Parts 1 to 5 of Section IV held another meeting in Mayrnyo,
and then suhmitted the following letter to the Committee,

From U Vuru Ko Heu, Deputy Counsellor (Chins), Frontier Areas Administration,
Burme, Camp Maymyo, to thc Chairman, Frontier Areas Cornmittee of
Enquiry, Maymyo (through the Hon'Llc Counsellor, Frontier Areas Administra-
tion, Burma, Camp Maymyo), dated the 20th April 1947.

I submit herewith the decision of the Chin Representatives
examinecl on the 19th April, 7917,to reconcile the difference in their
evidence as contained in the Memorandum and as stated orally before
Frontier Areas Committee of Enquiry.

The explanation given in their Minutes of 20th April 1947 is what
they really meant to say.

Forwarded.

(Sd.) Sro S.q.u Hruu.

Copy forwarded to the President' S.C.O.U.H.P., Camp Maymyo.



Mrnutes o, ,o. Meeting :, ::" ln,n *"o."sentativee on the
20th April 1947 at Maymyo.

The same statement was made by Tiddim chief and approved^ bythe undersigned.

(1) (Sd.) Pumza Mang, K.s.M., (10) (Sd.) sang Thir.
A.T.M. (11) (Sct.) BuKi.

' (2) (Sd.) Thang Tin Lien. (12) (Sd.) pyun Thang.
{3) (Sd.) Thaung Za Khup. (13) (Scl.) Lian No.
(4) (Sd.) Law Ha, I.P. (14) (Sa.) Hnyer Kulh.
(5) (Sd.) Thuam ZaMang. (1S) (Sd.) Mang Kio.
(6) (Sd.) Khup Khen Kh:rn. (16) (Sd.) Mang Ling.
(7) (Sd.) Tiel Dum. (17) (Sd.) Thang Cem.
(8) (Sd.) Van Kio. (18) (Sd.) Captain pau Chin.
(9) (Sd.) Seing Lien. (19) (Scl.) Lins Ge.

IlIaymyo, 2Ist Alril 1947.

6. Troolu ruo Kllpzrlm CnrNs.

(1) Captain Mang Tung Nung, Ticldim.
(2) Vau'mthu Mawng, Kanpeflet.
(3) SubedarThang Za.Kai, Ticlclim.
(4) Headman Thawn Hang, Tiddim.
(5) Thang Ko Kai, Ticldim.
(6) Lian Ko Mang, Tiddim.
(7) On Ko Mang, Tiddim.
(8) Let Suah, Tiddim.

638. Chairtraz.. Whom do you represent ?

Caltlain ManB, Tung Nun! : I represent Tiddim.
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639. Chairmu/t: Have you selectcd a spokesnrrn ?

Caftain Mang Tung NunE: Ycs, Sir. I am the spokesman for the
Tiddim represcntativcs.

Vawtnthu trIaunp.' I represcnt Kanpetlet, Sir. I should likc to
speak on behalf of my subdivision separately.

640. Chairman: Do the others agree to this gentleman
(Captain Ittang Tung Nung) being a spokcsman ?

Wilnesses.' Yes, Sir, rve agree. We wish to submit a Memorandum
containing our vievi's.+ |

641. Chairntan: We heard the other Chin witnesses last Saturday.
In rvhat does your opinion differ from theirs ?

Coflain llIang Tung Nanp: It is stated in the Memorandum, Sir.

642. Chairrtan: Can you give us the gist of your statement ?

Caltain Matrp Tunp Nung : Our opinion differs from theirs in respect
of the method of election, and also in the form of administration stated
in Item No. 2.

643. Chairntan: Tell us horv you differ from them u'ith regard to
elections.

Caftarn Mang Tunp Nun(,: The first party rvant to have nomination
as well as election at the same time.

614. Chururur, -. 
'Wh1t do you mean by " nornination as well as

electiun " ? I do not quite understand.

Caf lain Iflang TunE Nunp,: They saicl they rvould allow the Govern-
mcnt to nominate, but at the same time rvould holcl electiorrs.

645. Chairman: Bi'L:t how could the Government nominate and yet
allow the people to elect at the same time ?

Caltuirt Mang iulg Ntn(, : I don't kttolt'. But that is u,hat I
'understand the 6rst group of Chin rvitnesses to propose.

616. Chairntan: What is your intention ?

Caflain Man( TuaP Nunp: 'We rvant election bl' the nasses.

647. Chairntan: Do J/ou mean that elections should talre place as in
Ministerial Burma ?

C,rflain Mun( Tung Nun!,: Yes, Sir.

648. The Hott'blc U Tin Till : Lre you talking elections for the
Constituent Assembly or for the Burma Legislature ?

Coftain ManE TunE Nultg : We want them to start from now.

649. Charman: Do you want elections for the Constituent
Assembly ?

Calttrin ManE Tutt{ Nuttg : Yes' Sir.
* Anncxure I.
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65A. Chairmaa.' The other point is that you lvant to have a

different type of aclministration from that desired by the other Chins.
What is the difference ?

' Caltain Man(TunBNunR: The taxes imposed by the Chiefs on the
people are too heav5'. On this point of taxation we differ.

651. Thahin Nu: Do you mean that 1'ou don't u'ant these Chiefs at
all ?

Caltairt Manp Tun{ Nun( : 'We clon't want Chiefs, Sir. We rvant
the administlaticn to be carried on according to the principles of
clemocracy.

652. Chairnmn : Is there anything else you q'oulcl like to say ?

Callain llIang Twry Nunf,: No, Sir.

653. Chairnrcn.' Norv for the gentleman frorn Kanpetlet. What
clo you u'ish to say to trs ?

Vawnrthu fuIaunE: I beg to submit this 'ulritten statement.+

65*. Chainnatt,: Do you rvarrt to say anytbing in additiou ?

traumthu lilaunp.' We s'ant the same administratiorl as rve had
before 1927-28.

655. Chairnrcn. .' Norv, rl'hat tvas that ?

Vawnthu MaunE : ltt tbose clays t'e rvere clirectly uncler the
Government of Burma.

656. The Hon'ble U Tin Tilt .' Was it in the Pak6kku Hill Tracts ?

Vawtnthu lllaun( .' Yes, Sir.

657. Chairman : Was it then a district in Burma ?

Vdwnftlru n[Ltlpn{ : It was a subclivision. At first it \\'as
administered by a Deputy Commissioner, but afterrvards, on the
grounds that the area was small, it was converted into a subdivision.

658. The Hon'ble U TinTilt.' Was it under a eornmissioner ?

Vawndhu nlawn(.' Yes, Sir,it rvas under the Magtre Commissiouer.

659. Chatrmdn : Do you want Kanpetlet to be united u'ith
Ministerial Burma or do you want it to form part of a federation
rvhich includes the Frontier Areas as well as Burma ?

Vawuihu Maun(.' We shoulcl like to be in a federation, Sir.
But there are difficuities with regard to finance, conrmunications and
so on. Therefore rve should like to be in Ministerial Burma.

660. Chairman : (To Captain Mang Tung Nung ). \['hat do the
people of'fiddim say about that ?

Callarn Mang TunE Nunt : \\te have alrercly stated it in the
memorandunr I hase submitted.

i Annexure L
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661. Chairman : Can you tell us rvhether youwouldlike to be part

of Ministerial Burma or in a fecleration such as I have described ?

CaltainMunE Tung Nu.n,g ; We should like to be in the fedcration,
Sir.

662. Clmirnuzn ; Not in Ministerial Bur.ma ?

Coltain Mang Tuttp, NunR : Nc, Sir.

663' U tru.m Ko Hau : Dces Valrnthu Mawng rvant to have
nomination rather than election ?

Vawmthu trIaunp.. \Me wani election-irr accorclance with thc'
principles of democracy.

664. Chainnan : Is there anything else you v'oulcl like to say ?

I aurnlhu nlautn{.. I shoulcl like to pnt a fervlquestions, Sir,

665. Chairman : yes.

Vaurnthr tllawnB,, \Me u,ant to kno'"v if tbis Committee has invited
the representatirres of the aclministration or the repr-esentatives of
thc masses.

666. Chairman..' Primarily, r.epresentatives of tiie rnasses. Represen-
tatives of all interests in the Frotiti"r Areas have been invitecl.

trawmthu l[awnB.' In such case clo vou consicler that the Chin
representatives '"rho came here spoke on behalf of tbe aciministratiou
or on behalf of flre people ?

667. Chairman .. Well, that is a matter for us to decide.

easonrvhy I have to ask this question' Sir,
knorv anything about any other palt of
least that the people s'ho came to give
e to replesent the administration'

668' Chairman : Bot, clo you come to represent the masses ?

Vawmthu MaunE.' Yes, Sir, I am the representative of the people.-

Chairman.' Well, in that case we have heard both sides.

- 669. U Vum Ko Hau.. Do the other party not form the intellcctuals
of the Kanpetlet Subclivision ?

Taumthu IuIaunA; what I mean is that to have a correct opinion'
you shoulcl have the opinion of various stratas of society-those
who form the intelligentsil ancl those whoare less intelligent.

Chairnan.. We rhall take note of rvhat you say.

670, U Vu.tn Ko Hau : Were you sent by the people or by the
Assistant Resident, Kanpetlet Subdivision ?

Vuwmthu Mausnp.. I was sent by the people of Kanpetlet after
the Assistant Resident hacltold us about the Committee.
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671. U l'wrn Ko Hdu : You no\\r say that 1'ou are in favour of election.

Was it not a fact that 1'ou supportecl nominltion, u'lten you were
a representative to the S.C.O.U.H.P. meeting held at Yaunghwe on
27th \Iarch 1917 ?

Vawrnlhu Maunp,; I st:tec1, in the pr-esence of all, that I lvas there
as a guest ; and as a guest I coulcl not go agtiust the clecisions of
the S.C.O.U.H,P., nor could I play a vcry great part in the working out
of the programme.

672. Chairman : Yott lnern you could not do rnuch as a guest.
Is that so ?

Vawmthu IlIaunp,.' Yes.

673. Sima Hsinwa Nawng .' Do you think you can carry out the
elections in time for the Constituent Assembly ?

Vawnthu trIawng: I do not knou' about other places' But
in Kalpetlet it can be done in time in consult:ltion rvith the Supleme
Council, the District Councils, the Circle Councils and the Village
Councils.

674. Sima Hsinwa Nawrt*.' If these Councils are to have elections,
thel'are likely to elect you. Is that not so ?

Vawnilhu IlIawnA.' They ma1', perhaps. But they may prefer
someone else.

675' Sima HsinwaNawnA; Is it not possitrle for these variotls
Councils to select or nomina[e representatives ?

Vaurtfthu Maurt! .' The Councils represent the masses. Therefole,
the Councils ancl the masses are the same.

676. U Vum Ko H,iu : Is that not nomination ?

Vawttiha Maun(.' The clistinction I want to make ic that if the
Councils rvere to select that would bQ nomination, but if the inclivicluals
in the Councils as inclividuals l'r'ere to make selection it would be
election.

o77. Sima Hsinwa Nawn(.' Horv long will it take if we are to adopt
what you have suggested before you can send representatives ?

Vawtntltu MawnE.' You fix a date and we will do it.
678. Sirna Hsinwa Nawn(,.' Do you considerthat those people rvho

cane here the other day had becn tutored by the ofrcials and therefore
they cannot do anything benelicial for the country ?

Vawmthu Mawnq.' I cannot express any opinion in this respect'

679. Sima Hsinwa Nawn{.' Well, look at my case. The people
want me to represent them and I came to represent my people' I am
the Chief of a tribal society of some 30,000 peoplel and they rvere
pleased rvhen I r,vas selected-tbat is when I rvas nominated. Cannot
that also be trtre in your case ?

Vawrnthu Mawnp..' I don't want nomination, Sir.

680. Chairnan : ls there anything more any of you gentlemen
u'ould like tr' say ?

W ittusses.' Nothing, Sir.

lTtre Chairman thanked the witnesses who then withdrew.]
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Ar{usxuns L

From the Signatories * as representatives from the various 1,arts of Chin Hills, to the

Frontier Areas Conrmittee of Enquiry, Camp Mayrn5'o, dated the 21st April 1947.

We thank the British Government an4 the Governor's Executive
Corrncil for their success in forming an Enquiry Comn.rittee to explo--'e
ways and means for the lasting association for mutual benefit of the
minority races in the hill regions of Burma, with the Burmese, as
contemplated by the Lundon Agreement executed betu'een the trvo
Governments.

Desircs for the iulroz:ernerrl of thc condrliols of Cl;in Nolions.

We findthat though the British Government has ruled or,er the
Chin Hills for about 60 years, !!ve are very much backward, if cornpared
rvith other Frontier Areas, in Eclucation, Health, Communicafionsl
Agricultnre and Economic conditions, As regards Adnrinistration
also, the poor people have grertly sufferecl due to the collection of
taxes orr l-ood under pressure by tbe Citcle Thu.gyis, appointecl bJ, the
Government, as in the clays of Dictators, Crpitalists and Rulers
(Saubwas) of States, ancl not like other Kachin Frontiel Areas.
Therefore, inthe nerv Ad,ministtaticn, tbe saicl Circle Thug5is shoulcl be
macle Govelnrnent gglyatrts, cr to fir-rcl out sonre oihel pr:rcticable
method.

All the Chin Nationals of the Frontier Areas being in favorrr of
Democratic Principle only, n'e s'ish to have onl5' such aclrinistlation
after election by votes as in the election to the Council recentl5'formed.
After:having cluly electecl 12 members, on the basis of 3 from one area
uncler the charge of a Subdivisional Ofticer, originally in the Chin Hills'
to represent and give evidence here on behalf of the Chin ancl l{acl-rin
Nationals, and on their arrival at I\Ia5'myo, they' $,ere dividecl into
six parties and they have to give evidence continously for trvo days.
The reason for this is tbat they were not represenlatives of the people,
but only Circle Thu1iis who liad come only for their ou'n interests
under the influence of the Government. Therefore the clesires of the
Chin masses of the hill and their demancls for the future aclministration
are as follorvs :-

Dematttls 1or the Fuhtre Adn'inislralion.
(a) PanglongAgreement executecl in February l944by the replesenta-

tives of Frontiet Areas and those of the Burma Government is
confirmecl.

(b) Supportecl and confir'med the resolutions passed at the meeting
of all representatives fi'om the Flontier Areas, held in IVIalch l9lT aL
Yaunghu'e.

(c) To participate in the forthcoming Constituent Assembly. To
have tweh'e teprcsentatives in the Assembly in view of the fact tbat there
are four tribes among the Chin Nationals, difficulties in communiczrtions

- (sd,) 1.
2.
3.
4.

6.
7.

Mang Tung Nung, Cag'tain, Representative of the people, Pensioner.
Thang Za Kai, Pensioner, Ertra Representative.
Hkharvkai, Pensioner, Representative of Mweyaw, Headman,
Thawn llang, Headrnan, Extra Representative.
On Ko Mang, Headman, Ertra Reprcsentative.
Liar-r Ko Mang, Extra Representative.
Let Suab, Extra Representative.
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between one village and another and betrveen one place and another,
difference in clialects ancl oue place being too far arvay from another.
To elect such represeutatives by votes under tl.re democratic principle.

(d) Tu'o conditions under which to unite rrrrith Burma:--
F'irst: To join the Federation.
Second: To sececle at any time.

(e) To include Naga Hill Areas ancl Arakan Hill Distr-ict, Paletrva
Toivnship in the Chin Hills alea. Tl.rey are Chin Nationals in the said
areas, ancl they are also geographically linked to one another.

(/ ) (i) fne Government has converte d Bobabeing (freeholct) lands into
Ayar d aw (leasehold) lands.

(ii) To restule immecliately such freehold lancls, bought bJ' our
ancestors but convelted into Ayardau lands by the Government, to the
rightful o\\,ners.

We never consider that the Britisb n'ould forget us, Chin
Nationals, who bacl fcruglrt effectivell, in the first World War from 1914
to 1918 and in ttre seconcl World W:r from 1942 to 19*5 wittr a vies' to
save the British Empire. We therefore earnestly urge the Enquiry
Comrnittee to calry out snccessfully the clesires aucl demancls for the
ftrture rvelfare of the Chiu Nationals, who hacl defencled at the sacriiice
of their lives for the secLrrity of Rurma and British Empire.

Allwexunn II.
Frorn the People of Kanpetlet, Pak6kku Hill Tr-act, to the Froutier Areas Comrnittee

. of Enquiry, Camp i\Iaymyo, datcd tbe 2lst April 1947.

SuBrBcr'-?hc oriEtnatn';;!l:':r:1,!/'frl::f,?,":l.Kantettet' their aicws

Original Condilion and Afuninistration.
1. In the days of the Burmese King, the Chin Hills area was

administered by a Deputy Minister.
2. Flom the time of Britisb anuexation till 1935 the area was

adrninistered by a separate Deputy Comrnissioner -"s Pak6kku Hill Tract.
3. Frorn 1928-29 it was aclministerecl as part of Chin Hills District

rvith Headquarters at Falam by a Subclivisional OfEcer- ancl Nlagistrate
ancl subordinates.

4. Undel the said aclministration, the people of Kanpetlet organized
themselves into political bodies ancl agiiated fcr various rights. Some
730 persons s'er-e arrested, some o[ rvhcm rrele sentencecl to jail and
others u'ele restricted to Frontier Areas. (Tbe saicl or:ganization made
demands to unite vvith Burma it toto).

5. During B.I.A. and B.D.A. period irn1942, tb,e area linkecl itself
rvith Burmese Central Government ancl carried on the local adminis-
tration with local councils.

6. Later in the early part of. 1946, a political association '*'as
reorganizecl ancl clen.rands u'ere made for absolute inclependenceanctr for
uuion g'ith Burma. Many arrests u'ere macle and restrictions of every
kind were imposed right up till norv.

7. Next, the people of the area supported the agreement between
Representatives of the Govel'nment of Burma and Representatives
of the Frontier Areas at Panglong, Southet'n Shan States, on
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12th February 1947 at Bulmese-Chin Goods'ill Confetence attencted
by Burmese and Chin Leaders aud about 10,000 people, held at
Htulin from Sth March t947 to 3rd April 1947.

8. At the All MinoriLy Races Meeting held at Yaunghwe, Southern
Slran States, for seven days, from 18th Mirch 1947 to 25th March 1947,
all the trihes of the Chin race \\'er-e united and made a unanirnous
clemanc'l from the British Government to clevise ways and means to
unite rvith Burma proper.

Vieus on Future Administralion.

1. To confirm and respect the abovementioned Panglong Agreement.
2. To participate in the forthcoming Constituent Assembly. Invierv

of difficult communications in Chin Hills Arsa, a representative from
each of the alea utder a Srtrclivisional Officer be elected on clemocratic
principle rtith the consent of the rnasses (to the Coustituent Assembl5').1

3. In vierv of the clifference in thc dialects, manners and customs
among the Chins according to locality, local governmerrts should be
formed for each tract, subject to alter.ation accorcling to cilcumstances.

4. There shall be no impediment or restriction nrhatsoever fol the
people of the Subclivision in the Chin Hills or of the Chin Hills as a
whole either to sececle from the Fecleral Government rvhich they desire
to entel at the present or trnite with Ministerial Bur.ma.

5. To merge wi'rh Paletrva area ancl for;m a national Government to
link directly rvith central Government of Bur.ma.

6. The present A.F.P.F.L. Government, to carry out especially in
accorciance with its declaration the plans for eclucation, health ancl
communications for the Chin Hills area.

7. At present, the subsidy frorn Burma Government goes to foreign
Countries. The saicl subsidy should be enjoyed ooly by the indigenous
nationals.

That as the Chins crre this Comrnittee and ts they co-operatecl rvith
the authorities concerned in the last rvar and also in the Worlcl War II
arrd catried out efTectively, it is our hope that this Committee will secure
absolute freedom for us in terms of the Atlantic Charter and accecle to
our demands.

V.rwurHu Marvnc,
Rclresetttathte of Chin. Hills,

KanQctlel Area.

Ilanpoort, 24lh March 1917.

7. Knuur AND LAKHER Csrns.
(t) Htat l-ing.
(2) Tung Aung.
(3) Htin Kon.
(4) Pat \A;ei.
(5) Ttreitu.

U Tha Lung,-Interprcler.
682. Chairman : (To Interpreter) Are you the interpreter ? What

is your name please ?

Interlreter.. Tha Aung, Sir.
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683. Chaintran.: The first group we are seeing from tlje Arakan
Hill Tracts consists of representatives of the Khumis ancl Lakhers ?.

Tha Aung; Yes. We are representatives of the Khurnis and
Lakhers. They ale seprrate tribes inhabiting the Arakan Hills Tracts
The5' are animists b5' religion

681. Chairmaru .' Now, are these trvo people of the sarne race as the
Chins ?

Tha Aunfl; Yes, Sir.

o85. Chainnan: We understrnd that you have no inclustries in this
area, and in fact you have to import rice from .{kyab r.s your area
suffers from shortrge.

Tha 'lung: Yes, Sir, \\'e are particnlarly short of rice, salt and
rgofi (salteci fish).

686. Chairnran: Yor have to import these, and you have to obtain
flom Governnrcnt ftrnds to carly on. You are not self-suffrcient ?

Tha Aung.. Yes, that. is right.

687. Chairnrdr .' Norr') have the rvitnesses here to-clay obtrinecl
from those they represent their political clesires ?

Tha Aur(: Befole cleparture from Headquarters \\,e held
meetings arrong ourselves and rve carle to definite decisions.

688. Chairman: What headquarters are you talking about ?

Tha'Aung: Paletrva. We had meeiings of representatives from
the Hill Tracts ancl we brought some elders on to Paletr,va n'hen a
meeting rvas held there.

689. Chainttaz.. When rvas that ?

Tha Aung: We left Paletrva on the l6th. The meeting rvas held
there about the l3th or 14th of this month.

690. Chairman: Lnd as aresult of thcse meetings you learnt q'hat
tbe people desired ?

Thu futng.' Yes, Sir.

691. Chainnan: And rvhat is that ?

T'ha Autl(.' Now, asmost of the people of our (Khumis) tlibes
are illiteratel rve want to amalgamate vvith Haka or Kanpetlet. In case
the British are not to govern us, that means if Burma is given indepen-
clence, we 'uvant to amalgamate with Haka or Kanpetlet as \ie are
unable to govern ourselvis.

692. T.he Hon'bleU TinTilt.' May I put a question ? Does your
area adjoin Haka and Kanpetlet ?

Tha Aung.' Yes, Kanpetlet and the Aralian Hill Tracts touch
each otber.
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693. Chairman: Have you any vie$,s as to ho'ut'the Chin Area

shoulcl be constitutect ? You srate that ]'qu ,,r,ant to join these trvo
regions. Norv, are there anv views of the Chins in tlrat area on the
constitution of the Chin State or wlratever it ma5' f6 I

7'ha Aung.' Of course they are lvilling to join a Chin State, Sir,
but the5' u'ant representatives in that consiitution. If ther.e is a Chin
State these peopie rvant to be r-epr.eseuted in it frorn their tr.ibes.

694. The Hott'ble U Tin Tilt: Are the5, 1r1.i1o.sses) of the sirnre
opinion ? Or is ttrat the vierv of Tha Aung only ?

695. Chairtnan: (To Inter.preter). Asl< the other representatives here
*'hether they agree rvith u'hztf the spokesman has saicior u'hether they
rvant to differ. Is there any clifference of opinion ?

Tha Aunp; All of tbem agr-ee,

696. Chairmatr.: Do they knorv Burmese ?

Tha lun(.. OI course, but the5' can't speak it.

I What is the repl5' in gist ? Ma5' I put
thel Haka or Kanpetlet s'ant to go iDto
irg to join them on the assLrmption that
State.

fha Aung.' Yesr Sir, if tliose people are n.illing to go in, n'e are
ready to follow.

698. I'ilt: There ma5'br: a clifference of opiuionbetNeen et; Haka might like to be a separate State,
4nd Kan o be in lvliuisterial Burma. if so, u'hich
State do

. Tha AunE: In that case \\re vrant to amalgamate s'ith Haka-thatis, if Haka State stays in and if Kanpetlet goes out. We clon't
u'ant to follorv Kanpetlet, u'e shall follorv rrihatevei Haka cloes.

699. Thc Hon'ble U Tin tiit: May I ask the reason rvlry 5'ou rvant to
follow Haka?

Tha Autg: Haka is nearer to us.

700. Chairnar; Which part o{ the hill tracts do I'ou inhabit i,

Tha Aung.. The banlis of the Kaladan River.
701. U Khin l\aun( Gale : Is that the only reason s.h1,your people

rvant association rvith Haka ald not n'ith l(anpetlet ?

Tha Aulg.. That is the oril5' rcason-it is a question of distance.

702. Chainnan .' You havc nou, reachecl the point of sa5 ing that
you n'oulcl like to join with the Chin State if there is oue. Supposing
the Chin people u-ant to have a State of their ou'n and not to be
merged vrith Nlinisterial Burma. have you thought out the relationship
between the Chin State ancl the rest of Burma, that is lvhether tbere
should be feclelation with the rest of Burma ?

Tha Aunp.. Not yet.
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703. Chairtran: You have'nt iu fact gone any fulther tban the

desire to follou thepeople of the Haka Division l'hatever they decicle
todo?

Tha Aun(.' Yes, Sir.

707. Chairman : Are your people preparecl to accept the clecision
of the people of Haka whatever it may be and accept such federation
witir Burma as Haka may ciecide, or as the resl of ChinStatesincluding
Haka may decicle ?

Tha AunE; lWhat I mean is thatwe are afraid that no lepresenta-
tives from our tribes woulcl be acceptecl. We waut representatives
from our tribes.

705. Chairnmn : 'We are healing the people of Hal<a in a fort-
night's tinre ancl I want to knorv whether J'ou rvish to abide by whatever
they decide.

Tha Aung.' Yes, Sir.

706. Chairman : Any other questions, gentlemen ?

707. U Vum Ko Hau: Are communications from your Hill Tlacts
easier rvith the Atakan or Haka ?

Tha Aung.. They are easier rvith Akyab than with Haka.

708. TheHonb'le U Ti; Ti.it.' Do you wish to combine rvith Arakrrn ?

Tha Aung.' When we left Palet",r'a my people tolcl me that they
dicl not \\,ant to amalgamate u'ith Akyab District.

709. The Hon'bleU Tin Tiit.' Is there anything else you rvant to tell
US?

Wilnesses : No,

710. Chairnan: Who is the Lakher representative ?

aglee with everything which has been said ?

Theilu : Yes, Sir, I agree.

lKtiumi and Lakher ';r'itnesses withdrew.]

Do 5'ou

8. LuNpu Mno Csrns.

(1) Lunpu.

U Tha Atng-Intertrreter.
771. Chairnan : What number of people are thele in your area ?

Tha Armg.' About 1'000.'

712. Chairmon : What clo 5'our people want ?

Thrt. Au*g.' We want to amalgamate u'ith Bulma, but w-e u'ant
our people to be ruled accot'ding to our customs.

713, Chairnran : How did you find this out ? Was there any
meeting ?

Tha Aanp.. A nreeting was held at Mee-zar-wet Village before
I left my area.

714. Chuirutat :.Was that the decision of the Mro people ?

Tha AunA.' Yes.
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715. Chairnnn : What sort of guarantee do you want from the

Government of Burma about the retention of your customs ?

Tha Auttg.' We rvant to decide all the cases by ourselves.

716. Chainnat : How do you want to be assurecl that tlie Bunna
Goverument rvill recognize this right ? Do you want a treat5' 61 a
proviso in the constittrtion ?

717. thakin Nu: Will they be satisfieclif the5' get a cleclaration
from the Bunuese Governmeut, that their customary laws will be
maintained ?

Tha Autg.. Yes.

[The Chairman thanked the witnesses rvho withdrew.]

9. Meunc Huy,qn Lslrno Cnrns.

IMaung Hmyar.
U Tha Lungr-lnter freter.

718. Chairntan: You are Maung Hrnyar ?

Tha AunE: Yes.

7L9. Chairnran: How marry people do you replesent ?

.Tho Aun(,.' I do not know the population. \Me ale about 700
households.

72O. Chairmaz .' Where abouts ?

Tha Arng.' All along the Lemro River. I am only speaking
for my owu Circle.

727. Chairrnan : AII we want to knorv is rvhom you represent. Did
you discuss with vour people what you want with regard to the future
of the Arakan Hill Tracts ?

Tha Aung; i\{y village is in my Circle and'I discussed u,ith
the people in my Circle rvhaL they want in regard to the future of the
Arakan Hill Tracts. We want the present administration of the
Arakan Hill Tracts to continue for the time being. '

722. Chairmra .' Supposing the Chin people decide either to merge
with Ministerial Burma or to be a state on their own, will that affect
the decision you have made ? What constitution do you desire for the
future of the Alakan Hill Tracts ?

Tha AunA.' 'We want the same administration as at present.

723. Chairman : Yos know that recently an agreement has been
arrived at behveen the British Government and the Government of
Burma emporvering the Constituent Assembly to clecide the future
status of Burma. It is unlikely that the present administration will
continue. What do you want if there is to be a change ?

Tha Aung.' There are at the present moment 24 Circles in the
Paletwa District. Whatever those 2'l Circles decide wc will abide by
that decision. I am only the headman of 2 Circles.
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724. Chairnan : Lre you prepared to follow the majority of the
people in the Ar:rkau Hill Tracts ?

Tha Aunp; Yes.

725. Chairman : Have your peopie cliscussecl the question of the
lormation of a separate Chin State ?

Tha Aung: We r.vill follow whatever the Chin Hills people
decicle, We found clif6culty in discr.rssion u'itl: other tribes. Hoivever,
\re are desirous of discussing matters tvith the Kanpetlet people.

726. The Hon'bleU TinTilt; Will they come under. the system of
replesentative Government if Buma promises to maintain their
.customs ?

Tha Aung: \['e will follorv the decision of the Paletu'a people

[The Chairman thanked the rvitness, u'ho withdrew.]

10. Anaxlu Hrr,u Tn.q,cts A.F.P.F,L.
(1) Tun Mra.
(2) Saw Hla.

U Tha Aung, -Inlerlreler.
727. Chaintrar .. What race do you belong to ?

Tho Aung.. Alakanese.

728. The Hoible U T'in T'iit.. Are you residing in the Arakan Hill
Tracts ?

Tha Aung.. Yes.

72.9. Chttirntan : How many supporters have you in your district ?

Tha Aun(.' About 3,000 people.

730. Chairnmn: That is the rvhole of the Hill Tracts ?

Tha Aung .. I mean aU the Arakanese people in the Arakan
Hill Tracts. We belong to the Burma group, numbering about 3,570.

731.. Chait'man : What is the desire of the people in your group ?
What do they visualize as the future constitution of the Arakan Hill
Tracts ?

Tha Aung.' We tv;:nt independence simultaneously rvith Burma.

732. Chairman : Do you rvant to be joined up with Burma in any
rvay ?

Tha Aun(.' 'We 
'"vant to join rvith Burma provided that we are

given the same status.

733. Chairman : I tvant to know whether you want to join
Ministerial Burma or not.

Tha AunE.' Yes.

734, Chairman : Do you want to be a district in Ministerial
Burma ?

T'ha Aung.' We do not want a separate district. We want to
be in with Burma.
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735. U KhinMattng Galc : Isupposcyou want Paletwa to be united

with Burma as a District.

736. Chairman: Do you want Paletwaas a district in Burma ?

Tha .4un{.' Yes.

[Tl'e Chairman thanked the r,vitnesses for giving evidence and the
rvitnesses rvith drerv].

V. EVIDENCE OF WITNESSES FROM NAGA HILLS
DISTRICT.

Maymyo, 19lh Atril 1917,

1. Sounl Tmcr.
(1) Shon Khotong.
(2) Ngam Yang.
(3) Htu Be.
(4) Yawhsagyaw.

737. Chairman: Are you the representatives of the Somra tract ?

Shon Kholol{: Yes, Sir.

738. Chairman: Have you chosen your spokesntan ?

Shon Khotong.' Yes Sir, I am the spokesman.

739. Choirrnaz.' Now what are the races of the people of Somra
traet ?

Shon KhotonA.' Kongsai, Para and Tangku.

740. The Hon'ble. U Tin Tilt.' Are they Shans or Chins ?

Shon Khotons ; Chins' Sir.

741. Chairman: The people you mentioned there are tribes of the
Chins. I expect that you know that this Committee is considering the
future of the Frontier peoples in Burma.

Shon Khoton( .' We know a little about this Committee, but not
everything.

742. Chairmar .' Now what are the u'ishes of the people of the
Somra tract as to their future government ?

Shou KhotonA: I beg to submit this memorandum, Sir.
(The Hon'ble U Tin Tiit read out the memorandum in Burmese to

the Committee).

The follorving is a trauslation :--
From the Chin Nationals of Naga Hills and Represeutatives { to the Frontier Areas

Cornmittee trf Enquiry, temporarily at Maymyo, dated the 19th April 19,17.

Our desires are as follcws :-
1. To join the Burma Federation in the salne way as the other

minorities.
* 1, (Sd.) Ngam Yang-Garman.

2. (Sd.) Shon Khotong-Kawllam.
3. (Sd.) Yawhsagyaw-Clingli,
4. (Sd) Htu/Bc-Naymi Ronepi.
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2. As there are three different tribes in the Nagas, one Representa-

tive from each of them shoulcl be sent to the couting Constituent
Assernbly.

3. To have the right of secession as tire other minorities.
4. To elect Representatives for the Constituent Assembly frorn

the \{ass Meeting of the s'hole district.
5. To take immediate action with regard to Education, Health,

Commrrnications in the Naga Hill Areas,
6. The British Government to guarantee the above and sign as

rvitn ess.
The above being the desiles and demand of all the Chin Nationals

of Naga Hills, s'e strbmit this memorauclum for necessary action.

743. Chairmrla .' Horv many people signed the Burmese rnemoran-
dun-r ?

Shon Khoton( .' We four signecl it.

714. Chairrnan: Wbat do ycu mern b5'fecleration ? Do you want
to go into Ministerial Burma or to be associatecl n'ith all the other
frontier peoples ?

Sltott. Khoton,( : Oar finances are very rneagre and for the sake
of linance we should like to be u'ith Br-rrma-tlrat is what we mean.

715. 'I'he Hon'ble U Tin Tiit.' Have you discussed this point n'ith the
representatives of the Chin Hills ?

Short Khototr{: We only hearcl about this Committee on the 15th
of March and rve had no time for dcliberations rvith them until n'e came
her'e, Sir. Then we consulted one another.

746. The HotlbleU Tin Tiit; Are you defiuite in your viervs ?

Shon Khotole .' We cannot say definitely, Sir, what course u'e
ought to adopt at present.

747. Hon'ble U TinTiil: Is the point that you want to join Burma ?

But you don't quite knou' in rvhat manner ?

Shon Khotong ; That is so, Sir.

718, Chairn':sn: I take it that there are no motor roads in this
Sorrra tract.

Slnn Khoton( : No, Sir.

749. The Hon'ble U Tin Till.' Are there any schools ?

Shon Khotott( .' There are no schools' Sir.

750. The Hon'ble U Tin Tiit.' Then how did you learn Burmese,

Sh.on Kholort(: We have been to Burma in connection with our
tracl e.

75t. Chainnan: What is Your trade ?

Shon KhotonA I Ojl-seecls'

752. Chairnon: It what u'ay do most of the people make a living?

Shon KhotonA: Some are paddy cultivators ancl some ate taunqya
cultivators.

8
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753. Chainnan: ls there auything else you or your friencls r,r'ould
like to say ?

TVitnesses: Our spokeslnan has said everything, Sir, we neecl not
adcl to it.

754. The Hon'ble U Titt.Tiil; What do they adjoin ?

(Witness pointed out his area on the wall map.)

755. Simo Hsinua NtwnQ.' When \\'as that Memorandum in
Burmese written ancl when was it signed ?

Shon Kholong : We had the Committee's questionnaire but we
did not know how to express our answers properly. So we approached
somebody here who unclerstood the matter and witb Lis help tried to r

put our answers in the memorandum which rve have signed and
presented to you.

756. Sitna Hsinwa Nawng.' You signed it to-day ?

Shon Khotong.' Yes, this morning.

7 57. Sima Hsinwo Nawng; When was it translated into English ?

Shon KholonA; It is not translated.

758. The Hon'ble UTi*Tiit.' Have you any contact with the Nagas?
Shon Khototr(.' We do not talk the same language, but !1'e are in

contact rvith one another. The language medium is ilfanipuri.

.7iV. The Hon'ble UTinTiit.' Have you any iclea wbat the Nagas
rvould like ?

Shon Khoton(.' We saw them at the meeting on the 25th March
when the resolutions in that English paper \'r'ere passed, They will
abide by whatever decision we come to,

760. Sina Hsinwa Naw*p.' Do you agree rvith the letter put in by
the Chins yesterday ?

Shon Kholong.. Personally, tve agree with it but we clo not knorv
the opinion of our headmen who have not seen it. But rve will explain
it to them rvhen u'e get back.

(The Hon'ble U Tin Tiit rcad out an extract from the Resolutions
passecl at the Meeting of the Chiefs and the Village-elders of the Somra
tract which u'as helcl on the 25th and 26lh oI March 1947. This r-ras
iu English and read as follows :--

" So long as the British Government administer us u'e have no
mind to be subject to any other powers. In case the British Govern-
ment is pleasecl to leave, it is certain that we are under Burma provided
that rve are enjoying the same rights and privileges, "

761 . The Hon'ble U Tin Till ; Are those your views ?

Shon Kholong.' Yes, Sir, v,'e shoulcl lil<e to be as we have stated
in that lesolution.

762. U Khin lllaung Gale : You have contacts with Homalin and
ihe Naga Hills ?

Shon Khotong; Yes, Sir.
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763. Chairntan : Do you \{ant
Assernbly ?

Shon KholonA: Yes, Sir. Will the representatives be from us
four or lrom all our people ?

764. Chairu:arr .' From 5'our people.

Slrcn Khgtor( I We will select them b1' holcling a mass meeting.

765. Chairrtnn : How many representatives do you waut ?

Shon KhotonA; We are very few in number, Sir, but u'e lgould
like three.

[The Chairman thanked the witnesses who then withdrew.l

Maynyo, 19lh A,lril 1947.

2. TnauHcnur AND Srwrnlrxc Hxlurr Sr.q,trs.

Croup lI.
(l) U Ohn Pe (Sawb

Representative).
(2t U Maung Than
(3) U Ba Lin
(4) U Ba Pe

'(5,t U Nyan Paing ,.. )

Group Ill.
(l) Sarv Mya Sein, Sawbua,..l Singkaling Hkamti State
(2) U po yin ... J (part I Area).

766. Chuirman : Are you the representatives of Thaungdut State
and Singkaling Hkamti State ?

Witncsses ; Yes, Sir.

767. Chairnran: Have j'ou selected a spokesman to speak for
you all ?

U Ba Lin.' Yes, Sir. I am tbe spokesman.

768. Chairnran.. Are 5'ou one of the representatives of the
Thaungclut State ?

U Ba Lin; Yes, Sir.

769. Chainnan; Is tbat a Shan Stete ?

U Bt; Lin: Yes, Sir.

770. Chtirntan : Is it surrounded by Chins ?

U Ba Lin.. No, Sir. It is not surrounded by Chins.

771. Clntrmar.' Who tr€ 5,su1 neighbours ?

U Ba Lin: We acljoin the Upper Cirindu,in District on one side.
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772. The Hon'ble U TinTiit.. Al'e the people there Burmese ?

U Ba Lin: Yes, Sir.

773, Chairnran : Do you adjoin the Somra tract ?

U Ba Lin: Yes, Sir.

774. Chairman . Are they Chins ?

U Ba Lin.' Yes, Sir.

775. Chairman: Then you are surrounded partly by Burmese and
PartlY b5' Chins ?

U Ba Lin; Mostly bl'Bulmese. There are also l\{anipuris on one
side.

776. Chairman: Is J'ours a small Slran State surrounded by other
people ?

U BaLin; Yes, Sir. But although we are all Sbans u'e are
Bufmanized.

777. Chatrnran : Bot Jrou wFre originally Shans ?

U Bo Lin: Yes, Sir.

778. Chairtrten : A:nd you have a Saubua ?

U Bo Lin: Yes, Sir.

779. Chairman: Does the Sawbua adrninister the State ?

. U Da Ziz : Yes, Sir.

78O. Chainuaz : 'What is the desire of the people of this State
regardinB their Political future ?

U Ba. Lin: I r,vill reacl out their clesire.

Chairrnon.' Yes, Please.

u Ba Liu The representatives from Thaungdut and Singkaling
Hkamti States shoulcl come to the Committee and give eviclence as

follorvs :-
(1) We rvill unite rvith Btrrma proper n'ith the follorving rights

and privileges :-
(a) ttre Government of Burma shall continue to recoglnize and

allorv our Sawbwas to administer their respective States.
(b) If either Saubua fails to govern his State according to

clemocratic principles he shall abdicate in {avour of one
of his relatives.

(c) The Slwbwas shall not move away trom the areas u'hich
theY are aclministering'

781. Chairttran .' You mean move away permanently ?

U Ba Lin.' Permanentll', Sir'
(rt) If there none in tbe line of the Sazsbzoa who is capable of

administeriog the State, the people shall elect one from
the masses.

782. Chttirmaa: Who is to decide whether the Sawbwu' is capable
or not ?

U lla Lin: 'We, the massesr and the Central Burma Government.
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783. Chairnran : Anything more ?

U Bu Lin; That is all, Sir.

781. Cliairm(tn: Is thete anything mol'e you or J'orlr fliends \\'ould
like to say ?

U Ba Lin r I have nothing more to sal" Sir,

l,I,itrtesses. \,Ve agree i,vittr ',r.'hat he said.

785. Chait'tnatt : What about theSingkaling Representatives. Have
J'otl anj'thind in particular to say ?

Sttw lllya Sera r Nothing in particular, Sir.

786. The Hou'ble U Tin Tilt .' Do you want to be represented in the
Constituent Assembly ?

Saw tr15'a Seia .' No, rre clo not irrtencl to be.

787. ThiHon'ble Sau'brva of Mon{fawz: What aboutthe t'epreseut-
ative from 'Ibaungdut ? Don't you rvzrnt to send representatives to the
Constituent Assembly ?

'U Ba Lin: No, Sir.

788. U Khin IWatnE Gale : May I ask oue question to the SazrrDara

U \4ya Sein ? Do you agree with rvhat U Ba Lin has said just norv ?

S;,w LI1'a Scin': I enclorse everj/thing that U Ba Lin has saicl.

789. Chairman: You are the Soubua yourself ?

Saw lllyti Seir .' Yes, Sir.

790. Chairman ; Anything further you rvould like to say, Sawbwu ?

Sau M1,a Sein ; Not Sir.

791. U Vunr Ko Hau: Are you Shan,or Shan-Burman ?

Chairnntn: They saicl they 'uvere Burmtnized Shans.

U Vurn Ko Hau; Is that not the same as Shrn-Burmans ?

TheHon'bleU Tin Tiit: LiterallS', they said they rvere origirrally
Shans, but had become Burmans.

792. Sima Hsnwa Nrtwng : What is the Shan population of J'our area ?

Saw ItI5'a Srla: About 7,000 in Thaungclut, and 3'000 in Singkaling
Hkamti Lcng

7o3. The Hon'ble U TinTill: Is there anv other population ?

S rw llIyrt Srra .' Yes, Sir, in Singl<aling Hkrmti Long there are Nagas
ancl a snrall number of Kongsai.

794. Th.e Hon'ble U Tin Tilt,' What al'e Kongsai ?

Saw Mytt Selr ; Chins.

795. C.huirnrcn : ls the Sawbwa in contact with the Nagas at all ?

Saw Mya Selz .' Yes, we are in contact.

796. Chairnnn: We have not been able to get them here to give
evidence. Do they know anythiug about this Cornmittee ?

Saw XIya Sein : I rnyself had to come here hurriedly' One clay I
heard of the Committee and the next day I had to leave for Maymyo.
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797. Chairnrari: We are told that the Nagas 3r€ bus5' heacl-hunting

ancl that they are not able to devote any attention to other things, even
to this Committee.

Saw trIya Scin : 'fbey are addictecl to head-hunting but I don't knorr
if that is the reason rvhy they have not come here.

798. Sirntr Hsinwa ltiaung.. What about the Lisai Kachins ?

Saw Lll1'a Scta .. 'fhey are our neighbours, Sir,

799. Sima Hsinwa Nuwrr!.. In Homalin?
Sa'a Mya Seln .' They are in the Nlyitkyina direction.

I The Chairrnan thankecl the witnesses rvho then u'ithch'eu'. I

Mayml'o, 19lh Alril 1947.

3. Holrnr,rx SueorvrstoN.

(1) U Ba San.
(2) U thein Pe.

800. Clnirnran; 'What are the people of Homalin Sul-rdivision ?

Are they Burmese ?

U Ba San: Nominallv they are knorvn as Shans but 75 per cent
of them speak Burmese and if yotr eliminated the Burmese language
they rvould not unclerstancl each other. There is no such thing as
Sharr script or literature arnong us.

801. Chairman: Are you originally of the Shan Race ?

U Ba San.' Our ancestors came frorn Hkamti Long, but, on account
of the danger from the Kachins, they hacl to migrate do'uvn the valley
of the Chinchvin. No'uvadays though we are Shan by descent, \ye are
Burmanized, and, in fact, Burmese.

802. Chairmaz.' What is the vierv of the people of the Homalin
Subdivision as to their political future ?

U BaSan.' In ou' customs, ancl r,vay of living, \\re are Burmese
and rve shorrlcl lil<e to enjoy all the rights ancl plivileges of the Burmans,
100 per cent.

803. Chuirutun : lt other rvorclsr yolr mean J'ou rvould like to be in
IVlinisterial Burura ?

U Ba San.' Yes, Sir.

8O4. Chairntan: Do 5'ou lvant to be represented at the Constituent
Assembly ?

U Ba San.' Under the 1935 Act s'e are scheduled as Part II
Areas and rve have no right of voting uncler that Act. Hou'ever lve
rvould like to send our representatives to the Constituent Assenrbly.

805, Cltairmaa.. Would vour people lil<e to vote in anyelections in
Burma in future ?

U Ba San.' Yes, Sir.
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806. Chairman : How u'ill the replesentatiyus to the Constittrent
Assembly be electecl ?

U Ba San..' By mass meetings.

807. Choirnrar .' Not b5' District Cotrncil ?

U Ba San: Nb, by public nreeting.

808. Tlrc Hon'ble U f in T'iit

U Ba San..' No, Sir.
Have you a District Council ?

809. t/ Vwtt Ko Haa : How many representatives clo you rvant to
send to the Constituent Assembly ?

Lt Ba Satt.' It woulcl be better if we coulcl get trvo representatives.

810. Chainnrra .' What is the population of your subdivision ?

U B;t San.' We hacl a Census in 1945. Accorcling to that cellsus
the pcpulation of our subclivision is 45,000,

(U Thein Pe submittecl a memolandum in Burmese to rvhich he had
nothing to acid verballS'.)

The follorving is a translation :-
Statements of the Representatives sent from Homalin Township,

Naga Hills District, to the Frontier Areas Committee of
Enquiry.

,Answer to the Slectal Quesliorutaire.

1 Tg withclrau'' the inclusion of Homalin Torvnship in Part II Areas
uncler the 1935 Act, and to unite with Burma rvithout any restriction.

Artsu'ers to 3 ilents of the Queslionnaire lizten it. adaance lo the Refresen-

taliztes by'lhe I'rontier Areai Cottnritlee of Enquiry.

I Tlre people of Homalin Township s'ill be satisfiecl, if they are
allorvecl to take part in the next !)lection, although they are nor,r' clenied
the right to vote and elecl a Representative from Homalin Toumship
{or the Constituent Assembl5'of Burma. If the right to take part and
give their opinions in the present Assembly be given to one or t\\'o
elders, elected by the masses of Homalin Torvnship and if, by the time
the saicl 1935 Act is rvithclrarvn, those elders 'uvho have been thus
allorrecl to gile their opinions are recognized as Members of the
Constituent Assembly, they 1f i11 be very glacl.

2 ant 3, No special answer's necessary.

tl,ttsu'ers to 18 quesliotts.

I Ou'ing to the death of cattle and so on, as a tesult of the u'ar
activities of the Allies and Japan against each otbel in the second rvorld
tlar, all kincls of industries for their livelihood have greatly suffered,
arrcl il is therefore very difticult now for the rehabilitation of the
economical conditions of Homalin Torvnship.

2. The geographical situation of Homalin Township is that it is run
over by hills, and that Shans live in areas on either side of the rivers
ancl streams and sorne Chins, rvbo are lool<ing forward to the Neu'
Constitution of Burma, live in some hilly portion.
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3. (a) fhe formation of. Wunthonu Associations all over the Ton'n-
ship of Homalin and their activities with a vierv to get Inclependence,
according to the political clesires of the n')asses, t'ho hacl electecl the
Replesentatives, before the arrival of the 1935 Constitution.

(D) The submission of a Memorial signecl by the masses of the
Torvnship to the Governor for the withdralval of the separate acluinis-
tration as Part II Area under the 1935 Act.

(c) The passing of resolutions and clemancls to be nracle at rhe
meeting for the freedom of Frontier Areas in the Mass Meeting helcl on
18th January 1947 with an attenclance of over 2,000 people

(rl) The passing of resolutions demanding the Freedom of Frontier
Areas and the Public Demonstration around tl:e torvn of Homalin by
over 4,000 to 5,000 Representatives from over 4,000 houses on
31st January 1947.

(a) ln the course of the rvhole district Meeting of Representati ves
elected at a proportion of one for 50 houses, held on the 2nc1 \\:ar-ring
of.Tabttanf 1308 B.E. under the patronage of the Deputy Commissioner.
(J. W. Mcguinness), 17 elders rrere electecl for clecicling the fate of
Homalin 'Iorvnship and lve lea::nt the desires of the masses of the
clistrict as we have leceived irrstructiorrs from the said 17 elcler.s to
speak for the Union rvith Burma without any resh.iction.

In cousicleration of the above facts, we think it is not necessary to
answer questions (4) to (19.
' 14. We wish Burna to associate r,r'ith the British Government only
like one rtrling nation to another and love for each other But u'e are
not at all in favour of any love (for the British) as a Dictator.

15. Not necessary to answer.
. .16. There are Chins and Sbans in Naga Hill District, but they
(Nagas) have now shifted to Homalin Torvnslrip as a result oi the
jungles or forests all over the whole Naga Hill having been rvastecl by
Taun(-ya cultivations. If the said (Naga) 

"vish 
to remain as a separ.ate

Federated State, they should not be allo'"r'ecl to remain as such u,ithin
the boundaries of Homalin Township. Even if they are allon'ecl to
reside within the boundaries of Homalin Township, u'here the Slians
reside, though they said they would unite with Bulma u,ithotrt any
restriction, they shoulcl be allorved to reside onl5' when they coulcl do
paddy cultivation for their'livelihood after giving uptheir rvasteful habit
of. Taung-ya cutting by cleforestation, w'hich woulcl upset the climatical
conclitions, ou which the means of livelihood oI the majority races
clepend rnainly.

Then only, dangers such as earning of livelihood by cuttinS and
selling bamboos and canes, '"vhen paddy cultivation is impossible, could
be plevented for the padcly cultivators' rights of the people of Homalin
Torvnsbip who have to u,or.k '"r'ith a scarcity of cattle. So the interests
of the boundaries and the plains should be clefended.

17 and 18. No special answers necessaryr in perticular, we desire
the Homalin Township to be includecl as soon as possible in the l-lpper
Chindwin District, so that they ma-v be able to enjoy equal rights rvith
Burma.

(sd,) 19-4-47,
Refresertatite of the ntasses of Homalin Tozt'nshif.

(Sd.) Tnsrw Pr,
Rcbreserrlat ioc of H onallrt Town shif.
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We sign hereunder as '"vitnesses, u'bo heard U Po Oh verbally
making over the responsibilitl/ to U Ba San in the motor at l{aldwa
foleshore on 10th Aprrl 1947 saying that he agreed to all the staternents
of Representative U Ba San to be macle on behalf of Homalin Tou'lship
ancl tbai he felt sorry for his inability to follow and take part personally
as he rvoulcl have to attend hospital on the aclvice of his doctor. that he
\\'as very seriously ill.

(Scl.) MauNc Nvns Parxc,
Relresenlative o.( the Qeorle oJ Kutlta.

(sd.)
Sarvbwagyi o! Hhantti State.

VI. EVIDENCE OF WITNESSES FROM KARENNI STATES.

IlIaymyo, 14th Afril 1947.

(l) Glbert Krasu.
(2) U Bi, Bawlake.
(3) U Sein.
(4) Saw Mya Lay.
(5) Saw Shwe, K5'ebogyi.
(6) Thai Ba Han.
(7) U Ba Thaung, Mongpai.
(8) Saw Lar;r'i, Kantarawaddy.
(9) Saw Shwe Lay.

(t0) Sarv Paw Lay.

811, Clminnan: We are very glaclto see you this morning. I thiuk
I met most of you at Loikarv. Have you all the same point of vien'?

l,I/ihtcsses.. Ycs, Sir.

812, Clnirmatr
viervs ?

lVihresses : Mr.
813. Chairman

States ?

G. Krasu..' Yes,
Mongpai State.

814. Chairman
G. Krasu.. Yes,

815. Chainnon

Have you appointecl a spokesmrn to express 1-our

Gilbert Krasu rvill speak for rls.

Ale you the representativcs of the three Karenni

Sir, rve represent the three Karenni States-and

Are you appointed by the people of the States ?

Sir.

Are you members of the State Councils of the
three States ?

G.Krast.''We haven't formed Councils yet; but some of the
representatives here are going to be members of the Councils.
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, ..816: C:na;itman r But how did the people appoint you as represeu-
tatives ?

. G. Kravt : We held a mass meeting, ancl the mass meeting
electecl us as representatives,

SLT Chairntar : Wltere ancl lvhen dicl you holcl the mass r:reeting ?

G. Krasu.. Before we calne bere, at Loikaw.
818. Chairndn : Has every one of the three States a Chief ?

G. Krasu.. yes, Sir.

879. Chairman : Are any of the Chiefs here or their representatires ?

__ G' Krasu.; This gentleman, Sarv Shwe, is the representative of
Kyebogs'i State.

^. .8?O. 
'l'he Hon'ble (I Tit Ti)t.. you mean representative o{ theChief ?

G. Krasu.. yes.

82L. Chuirtttan : Lre any of the Chiefs here ?

. G. Krasa.' We have Saw Larvi here. He is one of the sons ofthe Sawbwu of Kantarawadcty State.

822. The Hon'ble II TinTiit.. Is he the Administrator of the State ?

Saw Lawi.' No, Sir, I am not the administrator.
823. U Rhin Maung Gale : Who is the aclministrator ?

.Saw Lawi.' Sau, Shrve Hone is the present administrator.
824. Chairuan : Is there any Chief at the moment at Bawhke ?

G. Krasu.. No, Sir.

825. Chairman : Is there au administrator. ?

^ G, Krasu .' Yes, sir, u Bi here is the acrministrator of Ba*lake
Stare.

.- 826_. Chairtnan; So we hirve the representatives of the heacls of allthree States.

G. Krasu: yes, Sir.

^ 827. Chairman.. Tbe three Karenni States clairn to be indepenclent
States, do they not ?

G. Krasu.' yes, Sir.

828. Chairttan : Bnt, for a considerable pericd they have been
aclministered by the Frontier Areas Administration.

G. Kr.tsu .. Yes, that is so.

829. Th a Chief is recognized, he usecltc be given of India, but-of iaie bv tne
Governor o terms of ivhich is that the Chief
accepts the nt. Is that not bo ?

G. Krasr.. Yes, Sir, sucb a thing exists.
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830. Chairm4r .' Now I t:ke it, you gentlemen have cousiclelecl the
subject of this enquiry.

G. Krasu.; Yes, Sir,

8il. Chairnan: What are your views on the future status of the
Karenni States ?

G. Krasu.' Sir, rve beg to strbmit this memoranclum in connectior.t
with the subject. (The witness hanclecl over a document to the
Chailrl,rn who read it out to the Comrnittee as follorvs) :-
" The aspiratioo of the representatives of Karenni and Moogpai

States submitted to the Frontier Areas Enquiry Committee at
Maymyo.

(l) Our people rvish to join Frontier Areas Admiuisiration if their
status of Inclependeuce is not affected.

(2) If we are iucorporated in Frontier Areas Administration, r'r'e

rvish tc have a Councillor in the Supreme Council.
(3) We rvish to hrve full autonomy rvithin our States.
(4t We rvish to have the option to secede flom 'Frontier Areas

Administrationif and u'hen our people feel that our future peace and
prosperity are at stake.

(5) Comrnon subjects such as Foreign Relationship, Post. and
Telegrapli Commuuication, Fjnance, Defence, etc., rvill be dealt with by
the Councillol iu the Supreme Council (No. 2).

(6) For our rural reconstruction \\'e trish to get aicl from Burma
Government until such tiu're as we are self-supportiag.

(7) We-rvish to have the benefit of getting proportionate amount ot
lnconre-taxes, Rebates, Custoil duties, etc.

(8] We wish to {orm a Karenni States Couucil llithin Kalenni to
deal n'ith our internrl aff'lirs. The Councillors shall be elected by the
people.

A person other than a Karen u'ho has residetl for seven years or over
within Karenni sball have the right of Karenni Nationality.

(9) Our people shall have the rights ancl privileges enjoyed'by
Democratic Countries.

(10) Karenni State Council shall have the power to deal rvith our
National Budget, las's, rules and regulations, appointments and postingst
etc.

Refrescntatit,es of Baulahe State.

(l) (Sd.) U Bi Tu Re'
(2) (Sd.) Sarv Shwe Lay.

Refre sentatiues of K)'e bogt't.

(t) (Sd.l Saw Sh'nve.

(2) (Sd,) Sarv Mya Lay.

Relresenlatiaes of Mon{btti Slrite, Relresentatiztes of Knrtteffauadtly'
(1) (Sd.) Tbri Ba Han. (1) (Sd.) Sarv Larvi.
(2) (Sd.) Sarv Paw Lay. (2) (Sd.) Sarv G. Krasu.

(31 (Sd.) u Sein.

Relresentaliztes ol Youths' Lea(ue.

(1) (Sd.) U Ba Thaung.

Dated Maynyo,thc 14tlr. Alril 1947."
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832, Chainnaz ; Tlris draft is clear. Yorr have done it well. Norv,
rt'hat I think rve would lilce to know first is this-u'hat association do
you u'ish with Ministerial Burma ?

G. Krasu; We rvish to join the Frontier Areas S.e.O.U.H.P.

833. Charimrra.' And this appointrnent cf a Karenni Counsellor. ls
that under the existing arrangements as for the Kachins ancl Chir,s ?

G. Krasu.' We ale uot very clearon this point, Sir. We dorr't u'ant
a Deluty Counsellor.

834, Chairtt.Tn: You want a Counsellor in the Governor's Council ?

G, Krasu.' Aren't rve in the Frontier Arers, Sir' ?

835. Chairman: Yott see, at the moment S.C.O.U.H.P. represents
certain cf the frontier people-Kachins, Shans and Chins ; but not the
Karens. In addition to that, in the Governor's Council there is a
Connsellor (the Sawbua here) and trvo Deputl, Counsellors. The
Sawbua is a Shan, and of the tlvo Deprrty Counsellors one is a Chinancl
the othel is a Kachin. What I am asking is rvhethel this Counsellor
is to be a Counselior in the Governor's Coulcil or not ?

G. Krasu.' We want a Counsellor rvho u'orks uith the Governor.

836. The Hon'ble U Tin Tiil.' You don't want a Defuty Couusellor'?
G. Krasu.' 'We don't rvant a Deputy Counsellor. We s'ant a

f ulll'-fl s cl g..1 Co.'sellor.

837. The Hon'.blc U Tin Tiit.' We have to consicler the popLrliition.

Q,. ir:rtsu: Will not the Governor speak with us because \\'e are
of lesser importance ?

838. Chainnan : Have you any vien,s on the association betn'een
the fronter peoples as a rvhole and Ministerial Burma ?

G. Krasu.' At present we are watching Ministerial Bunna in
orCer that if necessary we may join with them.

839. Chairman: You haven't made up your mind yet ?

G. Krasu: No, Sir.

840. Chairtnan: But you are quite prepared to join rvith the other
frontier peoples ?

G. Krasu.' Yes, Sir.

841. Thaitin Nz.' But is there any conditicn b1' u-hich I'ou are
going to jointlie S.C.O.U.H.P ? For instance, if 5ou clou't get a fully-
fleclged Counsellor you ale not going to join the S.C.O.U,H.P. ?

G. Krasu.' Not exactly this rva5r.

842. The Hon'bleU TinI'iit.' You don't wish to ray at the present
moment ? If you $'ish, 5'9u can lay dorvn the terms later.

G. Krasu.' If rve don't get a fully-lleclged Counsellor we do not
intend to be in the S.C.O.U.H.P.'

84i. Chainn rll .' 'What about the Salween Karens ? Have I'ou
formed any opinion as to u'hether you should like to join with thern ?

G. Krasu.' Yes, Sir. We desire to do so.
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844. Chatrmat: What is your desire in this regard ?

G. Krastt.' We should like to join the Salween Karens, Sir. But
s'e shall have to call a meeting ttogether s'ith them, and it appears
that they have already been in the S.C.O.U.H.P. The meeting with the
Salu,een Karens will elect representatives. And as a matter of fact we
are not quite sure of our position-we don't knorv hou' many rooms
we hale in our own hottse.

815. Chairnan: ls it vout u'ish if the Sahveen Karens agree to
make a Karenni State in the fecleration of Frontier Aleas ?

G. Krttsa; The Hon'ble Chairman's question \{'as regalding
the S:rlween District people only. But our intention is to liave all the
Karens on rhe hills on tbe east of Sittang River to join into one Karenni
State.

846. Chairmart: Butl,on rvill appl'eciate that this Committee is
dilectty concerned only rvith the Sah'r'een alcl the Karenni.

G. I(rasu: But can't the Committee record what rve n-ant, Sir'?

847. Chairmaa.' Tha.t's rvhat we want to knorv. Now yor-r tell us
exactrY what you rvant.

G. Krasu..' We rvant to have a household of all the Karens of the
Kalenni States, Sahveen, Mongl'ai and the Karens on the hills to
the east of Sittrng River. (The u'itness showecl the at'eas on the map
to the Chairman,)

848. Chairttran: Karenui, Sal'lteen, Mongpai ancl the areas on the
hills to the erst of Sittang River, that is rvhat you rvant. And you want
thern in one State ?

G. Krasu.' Yes, Sir, exactlY.

849. Chairnran.' Now, we can go a stage furtber. You know that
we are now considering the associatiol) betlt'een the Frontier Areas as a
whole dnd Ministerial Burma'

G. Krasu; Yes, Sir.

850. Chairmail : lf your observation o{ Ministerial Burma's activities
is satisfactory, how do you $'ish the Frontier Areas as a whole to be
associated with Burma ?

G. Krasu.' We cannot at present say.

85t. Chairmun: Do you want to be represented in the Corstituent
Assembly ?

G. Krasu.' Do you mean the Karenni State ?

852. Chairman: Yesrthe KareDni States, in the Constituent Assembly
which is to open in the first of ]une in Rangoon.

G. Krasu.' We want to know if the Shans are sending repre-
sentatives there.

Chairman: 'We haven't hearcl the Shans yet, but I think they
will.

T'he Hodble Sawbrva of lvlonElawn: They u'ill do so certainly'
G.Krasu.' We are considering the cos" Who is going to pay {or

the cost if we are to send repi'esentatives ?
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853. Thahin Arn; Let us know first of all rvhether- I'ou rvould like
to sencl r:epresentatives or not.

G. Krasu.' We should like to send representatives, Sir.

854. Chairttt.tu : H^ve you consiclered horv many you rvoulcl like to
send ?

G. Krasu: At present, Sir, one for each State.

855. The Hon'ble U Tm Tilt: That means three.

G. Krasu: Including Mongpai, four.

856. Chairntan: We are going to deal with the question of Mongpai
later. You want three for the Karenni State and one for Mongpai ?

G. Krasu r Yes, Sir,

857 , U K hin Maunq Gale .' You said a little while ago you were
watching the developments in Burma. If the clevelopments in Burma
are satisfactory to you, what will be your opinion of federation with
Burma.

G. Krasu.' Tben, Sir, nobody needs ask us to come in. We shall
ask to be allowecl to come in.

858. T'hahin Nz : \['hat clo you mean [.'y clevelopments in Burma ?

Do you mean to say that you are hesitant simply because you fear that
Burna might clecide in the Constituent Assembly to go out of the
Blitish Commonwealth of Nations ?

G. Krasu .' As a rlatter oI fact, Sir, to tell the truth no Karens trust
Burmans.

859. Chairman : But that is not exactly an answer to Thakiu Nu's
questiou. Do you mean that rvhat you fear is that Burma may leave
the British Commonu'ealth of Nations ?

G. Krasu : If Burma gets fr,rll inclependence we are not rvilling
to join them, Sir. But if they remain in the British Commonn'ealth
of Nations, we shall join them.

860. Thakin Nz : You mearr to say that if rve decide to remtin in
the British Commonrvealth of Nations, you lvill .say that J'ou are
satisfied v'ith the developments in Burma.

G. Krasu '. If the Burmans can win our trust, then u'e shall join.

861. ThahinNu: I u'ant to knou' very definitely. You will tr.ust
the Bulrnans ouly when Burma clecides in the Constitueut Assembly
to remain in the British Commonrvealth of Nations.

G. Krasu: No. Only when they have provdd that they are loyal
aud faithful to their worcls.

862. Chnirttan: Well, how do you suggest they can do that ?

G. Krttsa' In theory all the arrangements made appear to us very
good, but in practice we do not know yet.
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863. U KhinMuunpGale : Then what guarantee do you want so
that you can have faith in us in practice ?

G, Krasu. .' You must develop the relationship and so forth.

864. Thekin Nz : Just let me put this very straight question to you.
Even though rve clecicle in tbe Constituent Assembly to remain in the
British Commonwealth of Nations, you cannot say 'you can trust us
f ully.

G.Krasu.' Sir, you will have to shorv your good faith by work,
ancl only after judging your work can we clecicle q'hether rre trust 1'ou
or not.

865. U Khin fuIaun( GaIe : Then the question of coming together
rvith the Burmese lies with the question s'hether Burma will remain
in tbe British Commonwealth of Nations as a Dominion or not. Isn't
that so ?

G. Krasu; This is a big question. We three small States cannot
answer. We must be in the S.C.O.IJ.H.P. and it is a question for the
whole S.C.O.U.H.P. to decicle. It is not a question that we three small
States can answer.

866. The Hon'bleU Tin Tilt.' To get the question right ; you don't
trust Burmans, aud if lve elect to have complete independence you are
nol. going to try us at all ; only if we elect Dominion Status are you
more eager to try ?

G. Krasu.'- This is not a question which we three States can
decide, and it is an important question. The S.C.O.U.H.P. only can
answer.

867. Thakin. Na .' So, does this last stat'ernent of yours supersecle
all you said just now about being reacly to try the Burnrans only when
they decide to remain in the British Commonrvealth'of Nations ?

G. Krastt.' If s'e clon't join hands rtith the Burmans' our ecorromic
conditions and our peace ancl tranquility will be disturbed.

868. Thahin Nz ; I'll put you trvo straight questions. Under any
circumstances you are not going to try the Burmans if they decide to
go out of the British Commonwealth of Nations. Is it so ?

G.Krasu.' First of all, we should like to join the S.C.O.U.H.P. and
then we shall consult with the S.C.O.U.H.P. and the S.C.O.U.H.P. u'il1
aDswer this question.

869. Thakin Nz.' So this slatement of ycurs supersedes the state-
rnent you made previously that you were going to give us a trial only if
Burma clecides to lemain in the British Commonwealth of Nations ?

G. Krasu.' We shall refer the matter to the S.C.O.U.H.P.

870. Tlnhin Nz .' So, does this staternent of yours supersecle the
one m:rde just now that you rvill try Burmrns onl5' when they decide to
remain in the British Commonrvealth of Nations ?

G. Krasu.. Nolr', Sir, only after consultation with the rest of the
representatives rvill I be prepared to answer the question as it is.
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871. Chairtraz.' Would you like to have a chat about it with your
colleagues, wbether the decision to associate with Burma clepends
upon Burma's remaining within the British Commomvsealth of Natirrns.
That is the point ?

(The witness had a brief discussion with his colleagues.)

G. Krasu.' Well, Sir, the S.C.O.U.H.P. shall decide the matter.
V"/e shall be in the S.C.O.U.H.P.

872. The Hon'ble U ?in Tiit.. If the S.C.O.U.H.P. decides to come in
irrespective of Burma's remaining within or without the Commonrreaith
of Nations, rvill you also join Burma ?

G. Krasu.' Even if the S.C.O.U.H.P. r,vere to decide that we should
join Burma, rre shall have to exercise our individual opinion and we
shall have to attach conditions to the S.C.O.U.H.P.

873. L'hairntan: What conditions do you rvant to have in the
S.C.O.U.H.P. ?

G. Krasu.' We have written our conditions, the right of secession
ancl so on.

874. Chairntan : 'fhe question of Burma remaining in or seceding
frorn the British Commonwealth of Nations. Is that one of the
coucliLions or not ?

G Krasu.' No, Sir. What'"vehavestated there does not depend
upon the question of Bulma remaining in or seceding from the British
Cor?rmonweal :h of Nations-

875. The HotlblcU TinTiiL.' Are you aware that you are not self-
sufficient in income, your revenues are very small and the Government
of Burma has to subsidize you in this respect ?

G. Krasu.' We have never obtained any financial aid from the
Government of Burma.

876. The Hon'bleU TinT'iit.' Are you aware that rice is being given
to you Iree ?

U Sein.' Yes, Sir. 'We are not very clear on this poiut. We want
to knorv whether the question refers to the pre-war period or to the
present.

877. The Hon'ble U Tin Ti,it .' You deny the pre-war assistance ?

G. Krasu.' Yes.

878. ThahinNu: Do youthinkthatif only you rvere allowed to
exploit all tbe mineral resources there by yourselve:, ttre Karenni States
would be self-suficient without needing any financial assistance from
Burma ?

U Sein.' les.

879. Chairntan: Is it not true that at the present moment 75 per
cent of the people who are n'orking in the lllarvchi Mines ale Ghurkas ?

U Sein.' If we exploit the mines ourselves, then we shall be self-
sufficient.
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880. Clninttnru.' But isn't it a fact th:rt the \{anagcr has bcen

urrable to get f(arens to work in tlte nrines ?

U Seiu.: No, Sir. No privileges rvere given to the Karens.

381. Cltairntarr ; But riill they u'orli in the rlines ?

U Sein r No, Sir. We clo not uror* as labourers.

882 Lhatnuar : Ate vou preparecl to if the clevelopment Thakin Nu
talks about takes place ?

G. Krasu.' We have various streta of scciet5'. Coolies rvill r,vorl: as
lahourers and those u ho are of the highel strata of society will take
aclrninistrative jobs, etc.

883. Clnirutaa .' But u'ho are going to bc the technicians such as
the mining engineers ?

G. Krasu.' We shall have to engage experts.

684. U Vutn Ko Har .' When rvill the current licence of Nlarvchi
N(ines expire ?

G. Kyasu: It rvill expire in 24 years' time fronr norv.

885. Thc Hon'ble U Tin.Tiit.' Isn't there a renenral clause in the
licence the right to continue it fror-n time to time ?

tJ Sein I Yes, Sir. There are reneival terms in the licencc ancl
I believe it is renervable after expiry of every 30 years.

886. Thahin *"u: Have the management of the mines in the past
compliecl rvith the terms of agreement macle rvith the State ?

U Scin.' The managernent of the mines clid not comply with all the
ternrs of the lease.

887. The Hon'ble Sarvbrva of llongfawl ..' Who issued the leasc ?

U Seifl.' The Governor.

8E8. Si lla Hsi.rtua Nawnl.' You said you rvould join the Constituent
Assembly ancl afteru-arcls there has been much tall< ancl it is not quite
clear. Do 5'ou mean to say that yottr anstver that 1'611 rvould join the
Constituent Assembly is clefinite ?

G. Krosu .' It all depencls upon you. We have given the answer
that u'e rvoulcl like to join the Constituent Assernbly.

Situa Hsinw,t Nawnp.' That's all I rvant to l<norv.

889. U trwn Ko Hair.: Can't the Karenuis thcmtelves work as
labourers in the r\Iawchi lllines ?

G. Krasu..' Yes, they can.

890. U Vutrr Ko Hatt: Do the Karennis and Papun Karens speak
the saure clialect ?

G. Krasu.. We spe:rk the rame dialect in some villages, but it ir
different in others.

891. U Vutn Ko Hau: Are their customs the sarne in all respects ?

G. Krasu,' Yes, they are sirnilar in custonrs.

9
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892. Chairnaa .' Woulcl any other representatives like to say
anything further'?

U Bi : Yes, Sir, I have something to say.

893. Chairmaa .' What have you got to say ?

U Bi : There are some factors rvhich have to do something with the
Committee here.

894. Chairmor.' Well, go on.

U Bi: At present Nlr. Paynton Cowan has tal<en all the polvers to
himself in the Mawchi lllines. From 1942 to l9{5 the Land Revenue to
the extent of Rs. 6,000 per annum rvere not realized.

895. Chainnan: Brt that rvas during the Japanese occupation, and
Mr. Paynton Colvan was in South Africa. Wes he not ?

U Bi : Sir, according to the terms of contract, he is bound to pav
all the time.

896, Chairmon: Even.though the lapanese were in occupation ?

U Bi : According to the terms of the contract he is bound to pay, Sir.

897. Chairntaz .. This is a matter betrrveen you and Mr. Paynton
Cowan ?

U Bi : We come up here to appeal to you, because we cannot settle
the matter betrveen ourselves.

Chairman; Well, that is a matter for the Government.

898. Sima Hsinwa Nautr(.' If you say you are independent, horv is
it that you cannot rescind the lease of the Mawchi Mines ?

U Bi : We have been inclependent all along, Sir. The treaty signed
on the 2lst oI June 1875 rnay be referred to.

899. The Hoible U TinTiit.' If you claim to be independent, rl,hy
can't you rescind tbe lease ?

U Bi: Because the lease lvas taken and given in the presence of
the Governor, we cannot rescind it.

9Q0. Sim,a Hsinwa Nawng; Do you call it real independence r,vhen
youcannotgo any further and when you cannot override the Governor ?

U Bi: We have real independence, but we cannot exercise it
because we are weak,

901. Sialo HsinwaNawnp.' Don'tyouappreciate you need to get
real independence to clo rvhatever you like and at the same time to be
friendly with the British ?

U Bi .' Yes, we should like to be indepenclent to do anything we
like and at the same time to be friendly with tbe British.

902. Sima Hsinwa Nawng.' I put it to you : America and France, are
trvo countries which are independent yet friendly.. Don't you like that
scrt of independence in wbich you can appreciate independence and
yet be friendly and co-operative with other countries.

U Bi : We have ansrvered in our memorandum.
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903. Chairntam : Does any other representative want to say anything

except the Mongpai representative ?

Witnesses.' No, Sir, we don't want to say any further.

904. Chairman: Well, Thai Ba Han, you are the representative of
Mongpai State,

Thai Ba I/az : Yes, Sir.

905 Chairman: By whom \{'ere you chosen ?

Thui Ba Han : By the masses.

906. Chairnran: Where?
Thai Btt Han: At Falam. There u'as a meeting at Falam, il{ongpai.

907. chairnan : Lnd is that the Headquarters of the Padaungs ?

Thai Ba Han: Yes, Sir, it istthe Headquarters of Padaung Area.

908. Chairman : Arnd that Padaung Area is part of Mongpai State 7

I'hat Ba Han: Yes. It forms a part of Mongpai State.

909" Chairumn: Padawg is tbe district where the giraffe-necked
women come from, isn't it ?

Thai Ba.Elrra.' Yes' Sir.

9lO. Charman: Pa<1arng people are closely related to the Karens,
ar€ ths1, ngf ?

That Ba Elaa .' Yes, Sir.

917. Chairnran: Yo:o have been in trouble rvith the Sawbwa of
Mongpai, haven't you ?

Thai Ba.Ilcz.' Yes, Sir. 'We are not on good terms with the
Sawbwu.

912. Chairman: And the State of Mongpai is actually one of the
Sharr States ?

Thai Bt Han: Formerly it was.

913. Cktirman: ls it in the Federated Shan States ?

Thai lla Han: Yes, Sir, it was one of the l.'ederated Shan States.

914. Chairmott .' 'Was ? It is' is it not ?

Thttr Ba Han: LegallY' it is.

9lS. Chairttan: Then rvhat is it illegally ?

Thai Ba Han : Legall5' sn"^Uto*' it is part of the Shan States, but
we rvork together u'ith the Karennis.

916. Chairmatr. : You mean Padaung people work with the
Karennis ?

TIwi Ba Han: Yes.

917. Chatnt,an : Have you any idea what the proportion of Padaung
people is in the Mortgpai State ?

Thil Ba Han 90 per cent of tbe population are Padaungs.
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918. Charnart.' Nott'r rvill yoLr tell us rvhat your clesire is ?

Thai Ba Han': lt is the clesire of the masses of Mongpai State to
runite rvith the Karenni States.

919. Ch,iirinan : They don't rrish to belortg to the Shan Statcs en5'
longer ?

Thai Ba Flrra; No, Sir.

920. Chairnral .' What does the Sawbwa sa5. about it.
Thtrt Ba Han: The SaaLutt is at Pinlong.

921. Chairrnt : Ancl rvhat does he say about it ?

Thai Ba Hun: We have pensioned hirn off.

922. Chairnrda .' Does he still act as a Sawbwa ?

Thai Btt Httn: He rvoulcl like to be a Sawbwa, but the masses clon't
like him.

923. Thakin Nr ; Who is the Chief norv ?

Thai Ba Han: I am.

92+. U Khin trIaung Gale r Who appointecl you as a Chief ?

Th,ii Ba Han : The masses appointed ne and recogrrized my
Government.

925. Chairtraz .' 'When clicl this take place ?

Thai Ba Han: lt took place during and after the re-occuprtion.

926. Chuirmaz.' Dicl the Suwbwa sicle s'ith the Japanese during the
Japanese occupation ?

Thai Ba Hrn: Yes, he siclecl rvith the Japanese.

927. Chainnan: Lncl the people were against him ?

Thai Bu Httn: They wereagainst hitn even before that-since 1936.

928. Chairntan: Arcl rvhat is your vie$' about the future of the
' Karenni State. If you form part of it, I'ou u'ant to lee yourselves joined

s'ith the Salrveer, ancl others.

Thai Ba I/an: Yes, Sir.

929. Chairttnn: Yon agree u'ith I{r. Krasu ?

Thai Ba Hat : Yes.

93O. Chairn.tr, .' Does it rnake any clifference to you whether Bu.t'ltla

remains in the Britisb Commonrvealth of Nations or not ?

Thtti Ba.lllaz: No, Sir. So long as we are frierrclly.

9.31. U lun Ko Hau: Does your State rvisll to send represerriativeo
to the Constituent Assembly ?

Thai Ba IIaz.' Yes, Sir.

932. The Hon'ble Sarvbrva of ltlonpfawn" When were you recognizecl

aS Sawbua or Administrator of the State ?

Thai Ba Han: At first I rvas an Assistant Township Of6cer' After'
u'ards I became the chief administrator.
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933. Thc Hon'ble U Tin Tiit.' And recognizecl by Governmer.rt ?

Thai Ba Han : I rvas recognized by Govelnment in September 19t6.

934. The Hon'ble Sau'brva of TIontlawri ; Is it not a fact that the
Sawbwri gave ],ou all the porvers J

Thti Ba f/ar.' No. The Sazobzoa dicl not give me them' but
Government gave them to me.

935. The Hon'blc Sau'bwa of trIonBlawn.' But when hc u'as couiirtg
bacl< from Pinlong he saicl he woulcl give you all the powers ?

Thai Ba Har: Yes. He gave me a letter giving me all the porvers,
but I clid not take any notice of it.

936. The Hon'ble Sau'brva of Monglaun.' Is it his son or
Sawbw,4 himself that you clon't like ?

T'hai Ba Han: We clon't like the aged Saubwa, ancl since
have been agitating ancl rve clon't like his son at all.

937. Chairrtnn: Is there anything else you s'ould like to sa5'?

Thai Ba Han: We agree with all that Mr. Krasu has said.

[The Chairrnan thankecl the rvitnesses and informed them that the
Committee had enjoyecl listening to their evidence ancl that it had been
of great help to the Committee. The '"vitnesses withdrerv.]

2nd. Meeling, Rart1oon, 19lh March 1917.

VII. EVIDENCE OF WITNESSES FITOM SALWEEN DISTRICT
AND KAREN ORGANIZATIONS IN MINISTERIAL BURMA.

1. Drnrcron, Fnonrmn Anprs AourursrnlrroN (FAcTuAL EvIDENcE).

93t. Chairntat : lstrr. Leyden, what factual information do you
wish to give the Committee regarding the Salween District ?

Mr. Leytien .' The area of the district is 2,582 square miles.
The total population is 57,000. The division of the population by
racial groups is:-

Kercn 49,020 or 86'0%

Tai (Shan) 4,389 <,r 7'77"

Burmerc Group ?,223 or 3 97"

Others l,3ll or /3%

939. Saw Sanhey: Lre these population figures taken from the
1931 Census ?

llr. Leyilen : No. They are taken from the 1941 Census.

940. Thahin Nz.' Was the 1941 Census completed before the
]apanese occupation ?

Mr. Leyden.' The figures for each area were ccmpleted,
not the covering report. The figures have been publisbed in
" Burma Handbook ".

the aged

1936 rve

but
thc
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94L. Sau Satkey.' Is there any reason to suppose that the popula-

tion has alteredmateriallv in size or composition since l94l?
.. FAr. Leyden.. No. The small foreign element under the heading
"lOthers " may have diminished, but there has been no signifi.cant
change.

[The Chairman thankecl IMr. Leyclen, who tben withclreu'.]

2. Salwnru Drsrnrcr (Frnsr Gnoup).
(l) Saw Chittee, District Councillor.
{2) Saw Pan U, District Councillor.
(3) Saw Ba Han, District Councillor.
(4) Saw'I'un Lin, District Councillor.
(5) Saw Hla Baw, District Councillor.
(6) Sao San Po, District Councillor.
(7) Sao Tha Kyin, District Councillor.
(8) Sarv Seal, District Councillor and

Interpreter.
(9) Saw'Darlington, United Karen Organi-

zation, Papun, Salween,
(10) Saw T. Po Ku, Unitecl Karen Organi-

zation, Papun, Salween.

. (11) Sao Tun Gyarv, District Councillor.

942. Chatrman: (To all witnesses) Have you appointed a spokes-
man ?

Wilaesses.' Saw T. Po Ku will be our spokesman.

943. Chairwna.' What is the economic position in your area ?

Saw T. Po Ku.' The economic position of the district is not
good. There is quite sufficient production of rice and timber, but
communications are not easyl ancl no trade organizations have been
developed.

944. Chairntan: Lre your areas self-supporting ordo you relyon
the support of your neighbours ?

Sau T. Po Ku .' As regards essential foods, tr\'e are quite self-
supporting. As for salt and n1ali (salted fish) rve have to import
them from Rangoonr Delta and from the Talaings.

915. Chairnran.: Geographically you are to the south of the Karenni
States, are you not ?

Suw T. Po Ku.' Yes. We also have iKarens to the south and
west of us, and to the east in Siam.

946. Chainnan .' So you are really surrounded by Karens. Now-
horv have the people of Salween District made known their desires ?

Sau T. Po Ku.. On March 2, t946, we had a rnass meeting and
we passed a resolution saying that we are going to remain in the
Frontier Areas and not join with Burma proper yet. The mass meeting
was held at Papun. The resolution reads t''We Karens of Salween
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District prefer to stay under a separate administration from Burrna
proper and under the direct control of the British Government as far
aa possible ".

947. Chuinnan: Dicl this meeting, that you mention, represent the
Karens of Burrna as a rvhcle ?

SawT. Lto Ku: It was a meeting of the Sahveen Karen National
Association.

948. Ch.airman : rl.nd rvhat cloes that Association consist of ?

Saw T. Po Ku.' It consists of the representatives from each
village-tract in Salween District.

919. Chairman: Do the villagers elect the representatives ?

SawT'.PoKu.' They elect representatives by show of hands.

95O. Chairman : You said that you passed a resolution that you
rvanted Salween District to remain apart from Burma and under the
dilect control of the British Government. What is your reason for not
associating with Burma ?

Sau T. Po Ku.' The thing is that we have had a lot of experience.
Before the 1935 Act came into force, we were in Burma, and
during that time our district u'as under a Burmese clistrict Police
offrcial, U Khin Pe. There was r1o development in the district at all'
and Salwden District was especially a centre of crime. 'When war
broke out in l94l-42, we had a very sad experience, Sir. The B.I A.
came up and' srid t' 'We are going to take over the administration ".
They set up a new administration, and. our leaders carne down for
co-operation. They were killed by the B.l.A., and looting followed.
Then there was a clash betrveen our volunteers and the B.I.A. This
incident brought us to a point where we lost all our confidence in the
Burmese Administration. Not only that, the Japanese and the Burmese
administrators came up again-that was during the Japanese occupation.
Instead of proving a better people, they went round and burned up lots
of our villages. During that incident there was a little clash too.
When our people sent up representations to the Central Government,
they recalled that D.S.P. and a new D.S.P. Saw Tommar, took his
place. When he went out of the district with hrs comrades he took
away a lot of property,, like household goods and arms. When the
British re-occupied Burma, we hoped that all the wrorrgs done to us
v'ould be righted. Those rvho rvere responsible for all that should be
punished but so far the man who is responsible fot kiliing 17 of our
leaclers is still alive. Boh Tun Hla was the man responsible. He is
being tried in the Court of the That6n Sessions Judge. and his case has
been postponed indefinitely. So, that too makes us lose our conlidence
in the Burmese. So, juclging by reason, rve all made up our mind and
passed a resolution very recently, that is on the Tabaun{ lafyi-tny
(6th Ilta;'ch 1947) supported by the whole mass of Papun District.

95L. Chairnan: How do you wish ycurselves to be under the
direct control of the British Government ? Have you worked that out
in the form of a delinite proposal rvith due regard to the geographical
position ?

SawT. Po Ka.' We have no definite proposal.
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952. Thahin Nz.' You said in the course of 1'our evidence that

your people are still brckrvard and trndeveloped. Who do you think
is responsible for the backs'aldness ? The Britislr or the Burmese i

SawT.PoKu: I should say that both are r.esponsibre for the
backr.vardness.

953. Thakin Nz.. \A/hy Burmese anci wh5' British ?

Saw T. I'o Ku..' I shoulcl say both, because as aclministrators .of
the whole of Burma, lool<ing after the interests oi every race in
Burtna, the British shotrlcl see to the improvement of our clistrict. Brrt
they haven't done that. Ancl the Burmese, being our close neiglrbour,
should have special consicleration for this little clistrict.

954. ThakinNz.' Do 5'ou realize that the Burmese themselves have
not yet powet to clevelop thenrselves as much as they desire ?

SawT. Po Ku.' Yes, rve realize that; but then theS' shoulcl at
least clevelop our district as much as Burma proper. Fcr example,
take the Forest Department, Public Works Department ancl Eclucation
Department in our clistrict. The officers in charge of Forest ancl Public
u'olks Department are stationecl in That6n, and the Eclucation Oflicer
in \foulmein. When s'e have any business r,r,ith these Departments, u'e
have to go dos'q to That6n and Moulmein to see thern.

955. Thakin.iVa.. Don't J'ou rvant to join Burma even if ]'ou are to
be independent togettrer ancl at the same time u'ith Burma ? You r,r'ant
to rer.nain under British in alt circumstarrces ?

'SawT. Po Ku.' Well, as to that of course rve s'ant to be frienclly
u'ith Burma. But s'hen it comes to External Affairs and Defence and
so on, we can't look after ourselves yet.

956. ThaAin,l/a: I shall be thanldul if you can give me a stlaight
repJy : yes or no. You don't lvant to joiu durma, even if J'ou are to be
independent at the same time rvith Bulma ? Yotr rvant to be under tie
British in all circumstances ? So far, the British Government have not
given you any pledge about independence. But they have stated that,
in the Constituent Assembly, rr'e Btrrmans can decide s'hatever rve like.

Sati't T. Po Ku...ilII'n'e get our ou'n independence, u'e u'ill stay out-
sidc Burma.

957. Chairnton : I should like to linos' a little more about this
separate State of yilurs-about lhe size ancl population. . Have J'ou formed
any idea about your independent State and fie1ry ]olr u'ould like it to
rvork ? Who would deal rvith Defence ? Is what you require a Crolvn
Colony, under the British, independent of Burma ?

Saw T. Po Ku : We u'ant to rl'ork this aclministration by ourselves
in everlthing except Defence ancl External Affairs. Britain u ill be
responsible for these, but not for our internal affairs.

958. C'hairman: Is your State'.o be simply the Sals'een District or
have you got any iclea of other people coming in s'ith you ?

Saw T. Po Ku..' We are the representatives of the Sals'een District
onll'. But lhe Karen rnlsses in Burma bave askecl His Majesty's
Governmeut for a separate State inclepenclent from Burma. That is the
aspiration of the Karens. We Salu'een people of course rvant to be
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pxrt of that indeperrclent State. In a . urass meetinf held iri Rangoon rn
October 1945, the Karens asliecl for a separate State incluclinq
'l'enasserim Division.

959. I'hahin.Ma.' What do you propose to clo if those people living
in Tenusserirn Division r'efuse to be formecl into a Karen State ?

Saau T. Po I(u..'So far as I linou'the], de1'1 refuse.

960. U Khin tr[aw4 Gale : How about the i\ti,ns ?

Srrzu ?'. Po Kl .' Of cburse tl.re1'rnust state their choice. They have
r.rot clone so yet.

961. U Klin llIau.ttpGale: I think thele is a splitbets'een J'or.rr o\\rn
selves-some rvanting to forrn a Karennistan ar-rcl others u'anting to be
rvith Btrrma ?

Sau T. Po Ku.' Of course ttere is a difference of opinion,.but those
s'ho u'ant to be with Burnre are not a majol portion.

U Khin Muung Gale : I think that is only your gr.ress.

962. Chainnan: Have you consiclerecl tbe question of having a
separate State or a Federation of States forming part of Burrna ?

Sazu I. Po Ku.' Yes, we have consiclerecl it. But we have not full
conliclence in the Burnrese Government.

963. Sina Hsitusa l,lawnp.' You stated that you lt'ant an independent
Karen Stdte, with Defence and External Affairs controllecl by Eritish'
Supposing the Burmese Government objects to that sort of arrangement
clo ycu helieve that it will be feasible ? Can the British cut Tettasserim
out of Burma ancl give it to you, if the Burmese clo not agree ?

Sazu ?. I'o Ku.' Whether the British Government cau concecle our
demaucls or not is left to them.

964 Sina Hsinwa NaulB; \il/oulcl it be acceptable to you to join a
Fecleratecl Burma with only a few central subjects, such as Defence,
Exter-nal Affairs and monetary policy, and rvitlr cotnplete intetnal
autonomy ?

Saw T. Po Ku.' In theory, I'ss. But rvhere is the guarantee that
in prr,ctice it rvill work ?

965. Chainnan. : lf. some guarantee could be provic.lecl by the
Burmans of fair play to the Karen people, u'ould you then agree to the
suggestion ?

SawT. Po Ku.' I cannot answer that question no\\'. We should
have to convene a meeting of our people first.

966. U KhintrIauugGale: If. 1'ou have to refer this issue back, horv
can you be called representatives ?

Saar ?. Po Ku..' We wer:e chosen rather hun'iedl1', and u'e canuot
say that \lre represent all the people. Ts'o of us are popular represen-
tatives, and the other nine are District Counsellor-s.

Saw Clitlee; We did not knorv fr,hat sort of questions were going
to be put to us. We should have beerl given copies of a qpestionnaire
befolehand.
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9tt7. Chainttan: Yo:u ought to have known that these questions would

be askecl. They are very general.
Have you got idea rvhat is likely to be the view of the Karens on

'uvhat they would require in the rvay of a guaraotee ? The next point is,
can you tell us 'uvhat the Karens would require in the way of a bargairr
or treaty rvith the Burmese Government ? .,

Sau T. Po Ku ; I cannot arswer explicitly on this point, because
we are nct fully representative.

968. Siun Hsinwa Naunp.. Since the British Government have alreacly
stated that their policy is to allow self-deterarination to Burma, it is up
to us, the nationals of Burma, to co-operate in forming a Fecleration of
some kind.

Saw T. Po Ka; We Karen leaders r,vish peace and understanding
ulith the Burmese. But this is a time when the Burmeseleaclers cannot
control their people, ancl we cannot control our people.

Saw Chittce I Constitutional qtrestions like these are beyoncl our
understaucling. Our view, i4 brief , is tbat, if Burma gets one rupee, we
waut one rupee. The Karens must have equality witb the Bulmans.
Detailed discussions are beyoncl us.

969. SimoHsinwaNawnE: Have you stuclied the Panglong Agree-
ment ? Have you consiclerecl the possibility of tbe Karens coming to an
agreement with the Burmese on similar lines ?

Saw Chittce.' We do not know what hanpened at Panglong. The
Conference coincided with the Karen National Congress Meeting.
None-the-less, rve sent 4 replesentatives to Panglong, but they rrere not
consulted.

970. Thc Hon'ble Sarvbwa oj Monglawn: Is it not a fact that Sarv
Sankey rvas present at the meetin{ ?

Sau Sanhey.' \AIe rvent there not as representatives of the Sals,een
District, but as representatives of the Karen people in Burma. Ancl
we were present only as observers.

Saw Chiltee .' If rve decicle to remain lall by ourselves apart from
the rest'oi the hill people, rvill it affect the grant of the independence
for u'hich Burma is asking ?

971. C:liairman : 'fhe Committee cannot ansrver that. it is a matter
for His Majesty's Government. But, having regarcl to the Attlee-Aung
San Agreement, rrve do not think it would affect the grant of independ-
ence at all.

Is there anything else you wish to say gentlemen ?

Witnesses : No.

[The Chairman thauked the rvitnesses, rvho then vvithdrew.]

3. Drnpcton, I'noNtren Annns Apururstn,trroN (l'AcruAr, EvroBNcB)'

972. Chairnran.' This morningl hada letterfrom your Department
in which thqre is a rather vague statement " the Saiween District has
great potentjal wealth in its forest produce, mainly teak ancl bamboo "'
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'fhe Committee'"vould like to have some rnore detailed information of
the great potential rveelth of the district and would like to knorv
vr,hether the worcls "teak " and " bamboo " exhaust the categories or
whether there is also mineral wealth.

Ilh'. Leydat.. I was a geologist before I came here. I u'rote a
paper on the mineral resources of the Scheduled Areas some years ago,
to be exact cn the 16th April 1943, after a cletailed study that I bad put
in. There is no geological survey. We have to pick up inforrnation
from people lilie me and by a study of the literature of the past. This
paper which describes the minetal resources of the Schecluled Areas, is
in my hand now aod I will hand your Mr. Chairman, a copy.* It tells
you about every area ;in some cases it is'my personal work and in
others tbe work of geologists of the last 50 years in Burna. There is
very little information about the geology of the Salween District,
(r,r'hich forms part of the famous Tungsten Tin Belt). It might be ver5'
rich and it might not. The areas of tungsten and tin in Burma run
dow'n from the Northern Shan States ancl the Yamdthin area all the way
to Malaya, It is highly probable that there is tungsten in the Sahveen
area but no one has done any cletailecl investigation.

The note I have plepared which I rvill leave with you is the only
recorcl of the geology of the Schedulecl Areas.

I clo not knorv very much about forests of this are.r, except that they
are very deep. There are c'ertainly very big bamboo resources but
u'hether there is great potential wealth, I very much doubt. It is a
potentially rvealthy forest area but I do not think it can be clescribed as
an area of great u'ealth. Teak and bamboo are known to be there, but
the area had not been surveyed.

973. Choirnron: Might there be mineral resoLrrces other than
tungsten ?

Mr. L4tden.' I d<-r not know, because there is no information.
97+. U Vum Ko Hau: Your notes cover up to 1943. In His

Excellency's speech, he said that a geologist rvould be sent to the
Frontier Areas to survey the mineral resources there.

Ii,Ir. Leyden; Geologists are the most highly paid people in the
rvorld. If they are economic geologists they make more mone5' in
business. There is a worlcl shortage of metals. The s'orld's pr-esent
lead supply, for instance, rvill last only for another 15 years.
There{ore, new resources have got to be founcl. The men r,r-ho are
looking for therr are highly paid. 'lhey earn Rs. 4/5/6,000 a month
rWe have not got ant'body because \\re cannot afforcl to pa5'.

975. U Vwn Ko Hau: Isn't there somebody vrho has come to
Rangoon to survey the Frontier Areas ?

Mr. Leyden: We cannot 
"tror? 

to pay any goocl geologist.
Some big companies have got them cheap, therefore the5' 21s not gcod.
The t_vpe of men we want who could do original survey r,vithout detailed
sulvev, that is prospecting geologists, u'e cannot afford to pay.

976. U Vum Ko Hau: Is there no l.rope at all of getting anyone ?

XIr. Leyden.' Vy'e are trying to get somebody all the time. The
type rve rvant s'ill cost about Rs. 5,000 a month.

*Appendix II, Section III.
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977. U Vurrt Ko Htut: Are any stuclents sent fr()ni Burma to study

this kinci of mineralogy ?

7Ir. Le7'tlen : I clo not l<norv. lt is not m]' province, There
may be sonre State scholars studying mineralogy.

[The Chairman thankecl the u,itness, u'ho then rvithclrew.]
Rangoon, 21st Il'Io.rch 1947.

4. Sqw MlRsHelL SHwTN, PnnsroEsr, Srr',vBeyru Kansw Assocrerrox,
Shwn: in

ncl Presi n
e south o is
t II Area a

97A. Chairutcrlt: Wh^t is the opinion of ycur Association regarclirlt{
the futtrre of the Salween District ?

Sau lllarshall Shwin.: We woulcl like to join the Salseen
District.

979. Chairttan: By " we ", do you'mean the Karens of the Part II
Area ?

Saw lllarshall Shwin..The Karens in the Part II Area and those
in Toungoo District as well. We r,r'oulcl all like to join the Karens in
the Sahveen Area.

98Q. Chairntan : What ebout boundaries ?

Saw trIarshall Shuin.. We leave it to His Majesty's Government and
tlte Government of Btrrma to decide these in co-operation with our
Karen elders.

981. Chairmatr.: We hea^- from time to time tall< of a Karen State.
Can you tell us your Association's pr-oposals on this poiht ?

Saw Lltrshall Shwin.. We leave it in the hands t'rf the Karen
National Union. A ntemorial bas been subrnitted by them lor the
formation of a Karen State or Karen Colony.

982. Chairman : To embrace Tenasselim Division and also part of
Bassein ?

Saw lllarshall Shwiu We certainly want Tenasserim. I am not
so sure about Bassein.

983. Chairman: What constitutional set-trp do you desire in this
Karen State ?

Sau Murshall Shwin.. We want to have internal autouomy.

984. Chaimnn; Wiltyou be alliecl or federated in any way'?
Saw |llarshall Shwin.. If possible, we would like to be federated

n'itir peoples of other areas, for example, Shans, Kachins and Chins.

985. ('httirtnaa.. Supposirrg these people desire to form a fecleration
rpith Burma, rvoulcl you be preparecl to enter into it ?

Saw lllarshall Shwin: If there is 'to be a federation, it should
be an experiment only. We should be under the direct control , of the
Governor, having nothing to do with Ministerial Burma.
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986. Chairutarr .' But supposing the other Frontiel Areas clecicle
that they rr.ould like to be fecleratecl rvith l3urnra, rvhat rvoulcl yorrr
vieu' therr be ?

Saw lllarshall Shwin I \Ve u'oulcl like to knorv horv {ar ther .rre
gcin,l to be iecleratecl. lL irll clepends orr that If the feclelati,rn i;
reasonable, of course, u,e rroulcl be 

"r,illing 
to join.

987. Thahin Nr .' \\Ihat do vou nrean by " reasonable " ?

Suw lllarshall Shwin.' It rneans nlany things. Thonglr u'e do pot
want to ioin Burma proper altogether, rve might be pteparecl to
join in the Constituent Assembly. We should u'unt to ha\.c oriL own
representatives in anv Council formed for Fecleral Government. To
that extent, lve u'ould be u'illing to ioin.

988. Chairnraa .' Supposing there vvas solne forur of Fedelal
Couucil proposecl in rvhich Ministerial Burma ancl the various Frontier
Areas had representation, something lil<e the American Senate, 'uvouldyou be satisfied rvith that solt of structtrre ?

Saw If arshall Shwin.' Yes.

989. Chairnnn: You say that you u'oulcl be satisfied if there was
some systen, such as a Federal Council, in whiclr everybocly u,as
represented ?

Saw lllarshall Shwin.' Yes.

990. Chairrnatt : Lboat your internal autonomy. Do you se.
J'ourselves managing your own affairs ?

Saw Marshall Shwir.' We presume that wc would he under the
Governor of 'Burma and it is his duty to see that the internal
affairs of our people are ',vell looked after.

991. Chnirntan: If you have a Fecleral Council, do you still rvant
internal autonomy ?

Saw lllarshttll Shwin.' If Burma cececles {rorn the British Govern-
tnent, rve would not join the Federal Council.

992. Chairtnan.' You ere only prcpared to join if Burma remains
in the British Commonwealth. You errvisage the situation in w'hich
the Governor is controlling t'ou! intenal achninistration in the same
manner as he now controls the Frontier Areas. Would I'ou be
prepared to see the powers now vestecl in the Governor transferred
to the Fecleral Council ?

Saw |l'Iarshall Shuitt.' You mean, the Governol shoulcl be gtrided
by the said Fcclcral Council.

993, U Khin lilautg Gale.' Suppose there is no Governor ?

Sau lfarshall Shwin; That is a strpposition only.

991. Chairnraa.' Assutnittg that Bttrtna is in the Britisli
Commonrvealth ancl the Frontier Areas people arc reprcsentecl in the
Fedcral Council, do yorr foresee the possibility of a State Council
running ihe affairls in il'hich the Karen State enjoys autonomy ?

Sa'll llarshall Shwin.' In that respect, ue shoulcl have a separate
ccuncil and that corrncil should be represented on the Federal
Government.
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995. Chairman: We are talking about internal affairs. Do you

see them under control of a State Couucil ?

Sau Marsht'll Shwin.' By State Council, I mean one which consists
o{ elected lepresentatives.

996. Chairnr.an : You are talking about internal autonomy. Do you
want your own State Council, one for instance, like an American State,
say Massachusetts ; that has its ow-n autonomy ancl State Government ?

. Do. you foresee something of fhat kind in tbe Karen area ?

Sau Marshall Shwin.'l Yes, I do.

997. Chairman: After the constitution of the Karen State rvould
it be desirable to keep on the Frontier Areas Administration ?

Saw Marshall Shutn: Yes.

998. U Khin Maung Gale: A Part II Area cannot revert to a Part I
Area under the 1935 Act. Shwegyin beinS a Part II Area cannot
revett to Part L

Sau Marshall Shwin.' The 1935 Act was rnade by man and can
be abolished by men.

999. Thakin Nu : Do you think that when Burma becomes a
Dominion, tbe British Goveraor *ill still control Frontier affairs ?

Saw Marshall Shuin.' Yes, and I think that cven if Burma
becomes a Dor-rinion, she will secede from the British, as a Dominion
Government has the right of secession.

1OCl0. Thakin Nu : Do you think if Burma severs her connecrion
from the British you n'ill suffer ?

Saw Marshall Shuin.' Certainly.

10O1. The Hon'ble U Kyaw Nyetn: lt appears that you have fears
and distrust of the Burmese Government should Burma secede from
the British Commonrvealth. If so, what are your fears ?

Sau Marshall Shwin: Burma has only 17 million population.
Assuming that we are all trnited, even then we won't be safe from
foreign aggression. We will be too weak to withstand foreign
aggression.

1O02. Chairnran: Do you think foreign aggression is likely ?

Stiw Marshall Shwin: I think it is certain.

1003. T'he Hon'bleU Kyaw Nyein: Is that the only reason why you
do not want Burma to secede from the British Commonrvealth and rvhy
you want to join Burma only if she is a Dominion ?

Saw Marshall Shwin: That is the only reason.

t0O4. Thahitt Nu : If certain arrangements can be made to defend
Burma from foreign aggression, are you prepared to have Burma
secede from the British Empire ? For instance, if we have a treaty of
mutual alliance or some thing like that ?

Sau Marshall Shwin.' Treaties are macle to be dishonoured.'
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1005. Thakin Nu : It Burma is a Dominion, even then rve u'ill have
to link with the British Commons'ealth by means of treaties. Ycu fear
that the British or the Burmese Government, for that matter, are
going to dishonour the treaties ?

Saw Mttshall Shwin; If Burma is not in the Commonwealth, I do
not think the British rvill defend her, '"vhatever treaties lve macle
rvith her.

1006. The Hon'ble U Kyaw Nycin : Supposing the rryorld situation is
such that Burma can stand on her own legs and can defend irerself
against an5' possible foleign aggressiou, r,r'ould you object to Burma's
secesbion from the British Empire and would yorr object to joining
Burma ?

Sau Marshall Shwin.' I do nct think this is likely to be for a
thousand years to come.

1O07. The Hon'ble U Kyaw Nyein: I understand from you that you
do not rvaut to join Burma if she secedes and you do not lvant her to
sececle because you iear she cannot defend herself. Supposing tbat
Burma could defegd herself, rrvould you still object to joining her ?

Sau Marshall Shuin; This supposition is very far-fetched.

10O8. The Hon'ble U Kyaw Nyein : In any case your point is that you
u'a.nt to join Burma proper ouly, if slre remains a Dominion, because you
think that if she secedes she would not have the benefit of help by the
British Commonwealth ?

Sous Marshall Shwin.' Yes.

7009. Sina Hsinwa Nawng: If Burrlta decided to be oui of the
. British Empire, clo you consider that no assistance would be received
from the British any more ? Can the British not help Burma as an
ally ?

Saw Marshall Shwin.' Once she is out of the Empire, I do not
think it is possible for the British to coure to the aid of Burma
in case of rvar.

101O. Sinta Hsinua Naun(: Although we ivere under the protection
of the British as part of its Empire, we have experienced !i'ar,
a.P. Japanese aggression ?

Saw MarshallShwin; The British have liberated you, otherwise
things rvould be worse.

1011. Sinn Hsinwa NawnA.' The lvar has been won by the combined.
efforts of the United Nations and the purpose of the British return to
Burma cannot be regardecl only as the liberation of Burmese people.

Saw Marshall Shwinr The British are under no obligation to
help a nation which remains outside their Empire. I hold a different
vierv from you regarding the liberation of Burma.

1012. U Vun Ro Hau : IfBurma seced€s from Lhe British Common-
rvealth, and if you do not want to join Burma properr what arrange-
ments woulcl you like to make ?

Saw Marshall Shwin.' We will trv to set up a sort of a Council
for our people to look aftel our own interests.
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1013. U Vun Ko Hau : lsyorrrarea likely to beself-sufficient ?

Saw trIarshall Slwinr It is not, buts'e shall have to fincl u'ays ancl

means for that.

l0l+. U Vum Ko Hau.' Do ]'ou
unexploitecl in yotrr area ?

Saw trIttrsltall Shuitr.' Of course.
still intact.

think you have art)' mit'rtr'als

To a large extent they ;lt'e

1015. U Vuur Ko Hau: If. Burma sececles fromthe,British Ernpire,
ulrat is yorrr iclea of defence ? Do you propose to set up yotlr o\vrl
defence in yorrr own State ?

Saw lllarshall Shwin: If rve can we rvill set Lrp our own clefeuce

1016. U trun Ko Hau.: If you form a sepalate Stateof 5'onr ou'r, elo

1,ou rvish to form a clefence corps ?

Saw lllarshall Shwin.' Certainly, we will have to.

l0l7. U Vutn Ko Hau: ln ihatcase,u'oulcl 5'ou join the Shs'egyin
Karen State rr-ith other parts of tl.re Karen State ?

Saw lllarsltttll Sltuitr.' Yes, rve rvotrld have relations with other
areas where the Karens are preclorninant, such as Karenni, Bassein Delta,
l{orrlmein and Tavoy.

1018. U Vutn Ko Hau : Do you knorv in the memorial set up bJ,
other Karens, they as'l<eclfor aState of their orvn in the Shrregyin area i

Saw IlIar'shall Sll,la;n: ShrvegS'in i. in the Tenasserim Divisiorr.

lOl9, Clrairtnan: But take Bassein. You have Mirristerial Bnrnrir
betrveen you and Bassein.

Saw lllarslrall Shwin : It need not
We rvill try ancl fonn a State in the east
relations u'ith other parts.

form part of our. States.
of Btrrma aucl have friendly

1020. U Vunt Ko Hau : What is the composition of the races in the
Shu'egyin area ?

Saw lllarshall Slruin: The hill tracts are entirely Karen. ln
other aleas Karens are preclominant ancl there are a ferv Burmese.

1021. U Vum Ko Hau: Do you think by setting up a Karen Statc in
the Salrveen area vour economic position will be nore advantageoLrs I

Snw ltlarshall Slwin: We will have to clevelop it. Tlrere are
still a lot of areas that are not 1,g1 clevelopecl.

1022. Chairttran : Do yorr hope that the Burmese will remain irr tlre
British Commonu'ealth ancl that you rvill feclerate rvith them or clo vou
hope to remain entirely inclepenclent ?

Saw lllarshall Slruin.. We hope that they s'ill temain in rhe
British Empire ancl u'e rvill join them.

7023. Chairrnan: ln other r,r,orcls, you u.oulcl like to join Bur.nra
provicleci you get assurahces of remaining in the British Commonrvealth.
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Besides the question of defence, is there any other reason why you do
not like federation with Burma ?

Suw Marshall Shwin: The next reasorl is that under the
British we rvill not be oppressed by our neighbours. At least there
s'ill be somebody to look after us.

1024. Thakin Nu : Do youbelieve that if Burmabecomesa Dominion
ancl if the Burmese still rvant to oppress you, they cannot do so ? The
British rvill have no coutrol rvhatever over us and we can do what rre
like b5' being a Dorninion. If the Burmese rvish they can oppress you.

Stru Marshnll Shwin: We rvill get some assurance from
Britain. If Australia is attacked the British u'ill help her.

7025. Thahin Na : If the Australian Govemment wishes to oppress
some of hel people, Britain canr:ot gq ald say " don't oppress them t' -

So, if the Burmese f eople '"r'ish to oppress lrou, Britain has no light
whatever to come ancl say to us ttdon't oppress the Karens".

Sdlll Mdrshtrll Shwin.' At least they can give us some assistancet
by giving advice ancl mcral support. r

1026. The Hon'ble Sau'blva of Mongfawn.' I unclerstancl that you want
internal autonomy. But just now you statecl that the Frontier Areas
aclministration should go on for the time being. Do you mean the
Frontier Areas administration of the present set-up ? That means
everl'thing will be controlled by tbe officers of the British Aclminis-
tration.

Suw \llarshall Shwin..' Yes, for the tirire being, l.e. during the
interim period until tlre Karen people are in a position to take over.

1027. Chairman: I)o you wish this Aclministration to continue ?

Saw Marshall Slwin.' Yes, for the time being, possibly to train
and assist Karens tortake up tbese duties.

1028. TheHon'ble Sawbwa of Iulontlawr : Supposing you become an
indepenclent State do you rvant to have any relations ruith Burma ?

Saw ilIarshall Shuin.' Of course,we want to join Burma so lon8
as shc remains in the Blitish Commonwealth.

1029. Chai nan; II you agree to federation with Burma, what
sanctions woulcl yourrequit'e ? In other n-ords, what guarantee do you
desire from Burma ?

Saw Marshall Shuin.' I want an Act to be passed by the
British Parliament for thC aclministration of otrr area. Firstly, the
Burmese should not interfere with our internal affairs. Secondly, they
should allow us to have our own system of administration, such as
defence, revenrler so on and so forth.

1030, Thakin Nu.: What form of guarantee do you want, a Pact or a
proviso inithe constitution ?

Saw trIarshall Sltwin: An agreement between ourselves and the
Bufmese.

LO37. Thakin Nu : If this is]dore, are you prepared to come in ?

Saw Marshall Shwir: Yes.
10
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7032. l'hakin Nu : Even if we are out of the British Empire ?

Saw Marshall Shwin: No.

1033, Chainnan: Do you wish safeguards to be incorporated iu the
Burmese constitution ?

Saw Marshall Slrwin: Yes.

1034. Chairtnaz: Possibly there would be an Act of Parliament and
these safeguards should be in that also ?

Saw Marshall Shuin.. Yes. .

1035. U Vum. Ko Haw : Arn I to understand that you will federate
with Burma only if Burma remains witbin the British Empire and not
otherwise ?

Saw Marshall Shwin.' Yes.

1036. U Khin MaunE GaIe.' First of all you state that you have
no faith io any A.qreement, Pact or rnything. Tben you say that if we
are a Dominion, you wish to make an agreement or pact or some
provisional constitution betr,vecn the Burmese and Karens, Why do
you think an agreement will be honoured if Burma remains in the British
Empire and not if she is outside it ?

Saw Mursholl Shwiu If within the British Empire, Britain is
responsible.

1037. Thc Hon'bleU Kyaw Nyein: I undelstancl you to say that the
British Government will not keep her faith to people outside the
Empirer e. R. if. Burma remains a part of the Commonwealth, then
Britain willcome to her lrelp, but, if she is outside the Commonrvealth,
Britain may or may not keep her faith even if she has an agreement
wittr us like that rvith Americr.

Saw Marshall Shwin: The British Government will not enter
into an agreernent if she has no control over Burma. She has
made an agreement with America because she has other interests
there. Here in Burma she has no interests at all.

L038. Thahiu. Nu : If Britain is preparecl to make a Treaty rvhat do
you say ?

Siw Marshall Shwin : LeL the British answer that question.

1039. Thakin Nu : But, if British Government is prepared rvhat rvill
be your attitude ?

Saw Marshall Shwi*; That is " if " only.

1040. The Hon'ble U Kyaw Ntein : May I knorv how many members
there are in your Association ?

Saw Marshall Shuin.' We have over 60'000 population who are
of the same opinion as us.

lO4l. Thakin Nw : How do you ascertain opiuion ?

Saw Marshtrll Shwin.' We made our decision very recently at
a meeting attended by representatives from Kyaukkyi' Shwegyin and
Salween Districts.

(Witness produced a list of sigrratures,)
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1042, The Hon'ble U Kyaw Nyein : Are these signatoties inclividuals

or represeutatives ?

Saw Illarshall Shwin : Replesentatives of villages. We have a
sort of Karen Baptist Association, in Pyu Township, K1'aukk5'i
Township and Shwegyin Township. We met on the 7th IVIarch as a
religious body ancl at the same tlme we discussed and cleciclecl matters
of importance in politics, etc. The resolutions passed at that nreeting
have teen already submitted'+

1043. The Hon'ble U Ryau Nyein : Is there any register for member-
ship ?

Sau Marshall Shwin.' We had a register before 1942. Whert the
war came everything s'as lost. We have just started again.

7044. The Hon'ble U Kyaw N5'ein : There isnolegular menrbership ?

You invite people from this torvnship and that towriship and so on and
pass resolutions ?

Saw Marshatt Shwin .' At present yes. Before L942 we hacl records.
We have not yet completed our re-organization.

1045. Thakin Nu : At the time of the passing of the resolution, were
tbe representatives u,ho attencled chosen by elders and pastors to
represent villages ?

Saw Marshall Shwirt.' Yes.

' 1046. Chairman.' Were they appointed by the pastors or by the
'congregation ?

Saw Marshatl Shuin : By the conglegation, In addition to the
Karen National union, we havea sort of shwegyin Baptist Association.
There are several units. Each church unit sencls a representative.

1047. Chairtnan: What proportion of your people are Christians ?

Saw l[arshall Shuin : 25 per cent of them. The rest arc
Animists or Buddhists ; most of the people along the Sittang are
Buclclhists, and the rest on the Sahveen side are zal rvorshippers'

1o48. chairtilan : Regresentatives of the churches will berepresen-
tatives of 25 Per cent of the PeoPle ?

Saw Marshallshwin.. There are also non-Christian members rvho
are represented.

1049. Chainntrn : Ho\\ are they represented ?

Saw Marshttll Shwin.' By heaclmen. Most of the headmen signed
the Resolution.

IOSO. Ch.airrn'ar : Do you want to say anytbing more ?

Saw Marshall Shwin: I want to say tliat this Committee seems

to be composed of mor.e Burmese members than Frontier people. The
Frontier piople should be tnore represented on this Committee.

lo5l. Chairurun : There are four members from the Frontier Areas
and four {rom Burma'

Saw fuIushall Shwin :
peoples alone decided for

It would be much better if the Frontier
themselves.

* Annexure.
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1052. Chainnttn : That is not within our scope. We did not con-

stitute ourselves. 'We were set up by the British and Burmese Govern-
ments.

If your conditions are satisfied and you are in a position to
federate with Burm., do you envisage the possibilitl' o1 joining the
Constituent Assembly ? If so, u'hat number of representatives do you
propose ?

Sau Marshull Shwin: I think it is still too early to say. We lvant
to get the broad principle settled hrst.

Chairnan.' Our thanks are due to I'ou for coming here at
short notice, for the very clear way in which you have given your
ans\vers, and for tbe forthright wav you have replied to the questions'

(The witness then u'ithdrew.)

ANNexunp I.
From tbe Secretary, The Shwegyin Karen Association, Medaingdaw' Kyaukkyi

Township, to His Excellcncy the Governor of Burma, Government House,

Rangoon (tbrough the Secretary, Tbe Karen National Union), dated the

7th March 1947.

At the annual meeting of the Shu'egyin Karen Association held on
the 7th March at Medaingclaw Village, K5'aukkyi Township, Toungoo
Disirict, attended by hundreds of Karens in addition to the represen'
tatives of the valious units of the above Association from Shwegyin
Tou'nship, Kyaukkyi Township, Pytt Torvnship' Thandatlng Township
South, and northern half of Salween District, the following resolutions
were uianimously carried :-

(1) That this Association strongly protest against the action of the
present Executive Council to bring Salween District into Ministerial
Burma.

(2) That it is the rvill of ng their
right of self-cletermination, pire and
thereby to totally agree to State as

demanded by the Karens oI ounc'lary
to be clemarcated oD a mutual agreement, cluly executed and registered,
ancl to be dra',r,'n up between Karens ancl Burmans.

(3) Until such time as the above points are satisfactorily fulfilled the
Karens choose [o reoainunderthe direct control of the Governor having
to do nothing u'ith the MinisLry as a whcle.

(4) That in support of the above demands the Karens in this Area
refuse io participatl in the forthcorning Election'-- - (5) And that Saw Marshall Shwin be empowered to inform the
authorities concerned about the expressecl desire of the Karens in this
Area ouilined in the above resolutiorrs. 

(Sd.) snw p.o.w Gvew,
Sccrctary,

The Shwcglin Kareil Associalion,
MEDAINGDAw, datcd 7th March 1947.

Coov to-(l) Deputy Chairman of the Executive Council, Burma.
(2) The Prime Minister, British Parliament, 10 Do'"r'ning

Street, London.
(3) Leader of the Opp0sition, British Parliament, London.
(4) Presidents of All District Karen Associations, Tenasserim

Division.
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The Editor, Hlau-Meh-Pai, Basrein, Burma.
The Dilector, Fiontier Areas Aclministration, Secretariat,

Rangoon.
Tbe Secretary, Karen National Union, U Loo Nee

Street, Rrngoon.

Rangoot, 26th Iulorch 1947.

5. Kentu Yourns' Onc.lr.uzlrron.
(l) Saw San Po Thin. r
(2) Saw Norton Bwa.

[Ttre Chairman read out a note frorn the Secretary, Karen Youths'
'Orgauization to the Conrmittee introducing Sarv San Po Thin and
Saw Norton Bwe.]

1053. Chairmol .' Saw San Po Thin, I see that you were a Major in
the Civil Supplies Department.

Sanr San Po Thir: Yes, and formerlv with the Burma Army
Service Corps.

' 1054. Chainnan,. You al'e now the Presiclentof the Karen Youths'
,Organization.

Saw San Po Thi;.' Yes, Sir.

1O55. Chairman : Yorare the Presiclent of the Htaw-Meh-Pah Asso-
ciation, Bassein.- You are also the Presiclent of the DefenceOrganization
(H9.). You are the Managing Director of the Karen Trading Corpora-
tion, Limited. You rvere lately the President of the Karen National
Union arrd you rvere the Commander of the Guerillas in Baosein District
during the war.

Sau San Po Thin.' Yes, Sir.

1056. Chuiruran: I see that you hoistel the Union Jack at Bassein
-u'hich was later presented to the King.

Saw San Po Thin: Yes, Sir.

1057. Chairmar: We must congratulate you on being elected a
Member of the Constituent Assembly. You are ouc of those fortunate
people rvho u'ere returned unopposed.

Saw Norton Bwar I see that you are a member of the Karcn Youths'
Organization, Moulmein, and you are alsoin the happy position of bcing
returrred unopposed to the Constituent Assembly from the Amherrt West
Karen Constituency. You are one of the founders of the United Karen
Organization in Papun. You recently attended a meeting of the organiza-
tion there and you have norv arrived at Rangoon to report to the Karen
Youths' Organizrtion (HQ.) on Karen feelingin the Sahveeu District.

1058. Sazo Sanhey; Did you go to Papun to organize the United
Krren Olganization or did you go there on business ?

Saw Norton Bwa: I did not 9o there to organize. I rvas the
Jounder of the United Karen Organization, Papun.

(s)
(6)

(7)
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1059. Chairuat: There was a Karen Organization already in
Papun ?

Sau Norton Bzla r That q'as the Karen National Association and
not the tlnited Karen Olganization.

1060. Saal Sanhe5t,' In that case there are two Karen Organizations
iu Papun ? One is the Karerr National Association and the other the
United Karen Organization ?

Saw Norlon Bwa : The Karen National Association was changed
into the United Karen Organization.

7061. Chairman : I do not quito see tlre point of Saw Sankey's
questions.

Saw Sanhey.' In this letter it is stated that Saw Norton Blva u'as
the organizer of the Unitecl Karen Organization and it ir, as I know,
the same Association as the Karen National Association,-just a
cbange of name.

L062. Choirtnan: ls there any difference between the United
Karen Olganization and the Karen Youths' Organization ?

Scu Norlon Bwa: Yes. The Karen Youths' Organization is
quite separate. The United Karen Organization is a local Papun affair.

1063, Chairtnan: Yon seem to belong to both ?

Saw.Norlon Bua: T do not now belong to the United Karen
Organizatiorr although I was the founder of it.

1064. Chainnati.: Yott don't belong to it and you wcre the founder-
of it. You bave since left it ?

Saw ltrorlon Bua : Yes.

1065. Chairtnan : ,Llthough one of the founderr you are not now a
member. And Mr. Sarv San Po Thin, you are the President of the
Karen Youths' Organization, but not a mtmber now of the United Karen
Organization. Is that right ?

Saw San Po Thn : lt is a bit difficult to say. The latter
organization was prrt of the Karen Central Organization' whiclr changed
last month into the Karen National Union. I u'as made President
of that Union, but due to some difference of opinion I resigned. My
rcsignation has not been accepted by the L'nion as yet. So I am in the
air now. I am still in both.

1066. Chairntan : Yon, are here to-day representing the Karen
.Youths' Organization ? Would you like to tell us what their views are-
on the qucstions which we are considering regarding the association
of the Frontier Areas, particularly the Karen Areasl with Ministerial
Burma ?

Saw San Po Thin: What I woulcl like to ask is, is there any Karen
Area in the Frontier Areas ?
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1067. Chainttafl : Yes, the Sah.veen District is a P-rrt I Area' The
Karenni States are saicl to be independent.

Saw San Po Thin.' In the opinion of the Youths' Orgat.rization,
Papun rvhich is in'the Salu'een District shotrld be as free as any
other State in Burrna, and u'e r,vant to get rid of all foreign elenrents
there.

1068. Sao Se;nhey r What clo you mean by " fot'eign elements " ?

. SazrrSa.nPoThin: I meanthat I want theilistrict to beadminis-
tered purely by Karens. But no,!v we have Brlrmans and Englishrnen
and u'e want to get ricl of them both,

1069. Chairntan:l You mean that you lvant to get rid of everybody
except Karens ?

Sau San Po Thin : No. What I mean is tbat the people there are
very tender mentally and any little thing rvill cor,fuse thcrn. They
cannot talk Burnrese or English and what is the sense of keeping
people there who cannot talk our language ? We, as plains Karens, have
our rbsponsibility for the Papuu people and u'e want to help them as
much as possible and also want them to be free with us. We lvish these
people to be in the same category as us.

7070. Chairman ; Supposing they clesire to lrave internal autonomy,
but rvould lil<e to have Federation witn Burma, u'ould it be agteeable
to you ?

Saw San Po Thin; That would be agreeable to us.

707 l. Chttirmaz.' Would that be agreeable to the people of the
Salrveen District ?

mark clown, tt Now the British treatedus in tbis wayt'.
1072. Chairtnan: Do youthink that the British let them down ?

Saw Sttn Po T'hin.' Yet, very badly.

1073. Chairrnan : h what way ? Could you give us an cxamplc ?

Saw Saa Po Thin.' In many ways. They were promised certain
pay, brrt when they went along to Tenasserim they didn't get what
they were promised. What I mean is they wcre cheated.

1O74. Chairnan: The usual complaints about pay and allowances ?

Suw San Po Thin: Someu,hat 'to that effect. They were
promised many things, and it came to nothing. That is also true of the
plains Karens.

1O75. Chairmaz .' Now, can you say whether the Salween State
would be able to managc its own lffairs in view of the economicposition
and the state o( literacy and so on among the Karens there ?

Saw San Po Thin.' They woulcl have to import outside help. There
arO lots of eclucated Kareris in the plains rvithout jobs. With tbeir
help thchill people can be trained.
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1076. Chairmar .' So you think it is possible to import people from
tbe plains to run the internal affairs of the Salu'een District ?

Saw San Po Thin..' Exactly.

1O77. Chairman: You think it would be quite acceptable to have
internal autonomy for the Sah,veeo Area ouly. You are not asking for
anything more ?

Sau Sart Po Thin.. That is quite enough.

1078 Chairman : What I am asking you is-Do you think in you'r
opinion the present Sahveen District is strfficient to satisfy ghe Karen
demancls for a separate State ?

Saw San Po Thin.. A separate State not by itself but fecleratecl to
Burma.

LO79. Chairtnan : The present Salween District would then form an
autonomous State for the Karens ?

Sau SanPo Thin.. Thlt is what I want.

1080. Chairtnun : Yotr are not asking fol other Karen Areas to be
associatecl ?

Saw San Po Thin.' I think tbat is the only logical place for the Krrens.

1081. Chairtnan : In the past the Krrens have had very big sclremes,
even including part of Siam.

Sau Sal Po Thin.' But I have been against. them right along.
Wrat I *'ant to say to you here is, if we can have the u'hole house free,
s'hy ask only for the kitchen ? We people in the plains will never go
there. .

1O82. Chairman : What about the Karenni Area ?

San' Sort Po Thin: What clo you mean by Karenni Area ?

Chairmun.' I mean the present Karenni States r'vhich are said to be
independent.

Saw San Po Thin.' We clon't rvant that sort of inclependence. That
Independence to my mind is an Indepenclence rvhich is not free.

1Q83. Chairrnan : Do you rvish to see the present Sahveen Area joined
to those States ?

Saw Stm Po Thin.' It is quite feasible. As it is, the Karenni States
are supposed to be independent on paper and when Burma is
free Salween District will be free as well. I think it r,vould be a good
idea to link up Salween '"vith the Karenni.

LQ84. Chairnlcn .' Assuming the Sal"veen State to be autonomous
how do you '"vish to see it linked up with the rest of Burma ?

Saw San Po Thin.' On an equal footing. This may be a bit slow,
but it can be done.

tO85. Chairtnan : What form of union ? Have 5'ou thought about it
at all ? Horv are the people of Salween District to be represented ? Is
there to be a Federal Council ?

SawSanPo.Thin; Thatisright. Itshould be on the same lines
as the United States of America. There are some ptrts in Amelica,
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rvhich are more backward than the Salween-places like Tennessee.
I have been there. They were carrying on, and it is possible for
us to rvork like that here too. .

1086. Clnirrnan : If the Salu'een District had representatives in the
Federal Council, as the people in the States in the United States of
America have in the Senate, rvould that be satisfactory ?

Sau San Po Thin.; I think it rvoulcl be quite satisfactory.

t087. Chainuan :What about the ConstituentAssembly ? Do you
think that the Sahveen people should be represented in the Constituent
Assembly ?

Sau San Po Thin.. Yes.

1O88. Chairgran : How many representatives do you tbink there
should be ?

Sau San Po Tlin: It rvill have to be cleciclecl by the Frontier people.
A portion of their allotment shoulcl be given to the Sahveen people.
If you give a hundlecl seats to the Frontier Areas people thel' rvill clivide
it up amongl themseh,es.

1089. Chainnan; So, you are thinking in terms of ahunclrecl ?

Saw San Po Tlrin; I think a hundreci '"r'ill be quite srrfficient.

1090. U KhinlllaungGale: I think it is onll' asuggestion?
Saw San Po Thin.' Ii is only a suggestion, not the exact number.

1091. Chainnan: That number is not proportionate to the population
as compared with Burma's.

Saw San Po Thin.' Well, fifty seats can be dividecl betrteen the

43f"t.tt' Chins, Kachins and Shans, or some such number.

t092. Chairrnan: Do you agree rvith continuing the Frontier Areas
Adrninistration up to the time vvhen the Klrens in Sahveen District are
able to manage their affairs ?

Sttw San Po T'hin : No.
1093. Chatrntan: What should take its place ?

Sau San Po Thin.' The Sahveen should be a State originalll' linked
s'ith Burrna and the burdens should be borne by the Burmese
Government of Burma.

1094. Chainnan: You uean the Sahveen District should be adminis-
terecl by the Burma Government ?

Scrw San Po Thin.' Yes.

1095. Chainnan: How does that fit in u'ith your desires ? Your
desire is that you do not rvant the British and the Bnrmese in the
Sahveen Area ?

Sazu SanPo Thin: ll is a safegLrarcl that rve don't rvant them' It is
not that u'e hate them; but that these hill people do not understand the
or.rtsicle people. We have to bring them up slorvly'so that association
rvill be palatable to them.
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1096. Chairnran : Drringthat slow process, sombody has got to keep
on the aclministlation. Who is going to dotbat ?

Sau Sart. Po Thin.' Karens from the plains. We are progressing
raPidlr'.

1097. Chairuran : Wotld you be prepared to ask the present Frontier
Areas Administration to continue if more Karens were introducecl into it ?

Sau Stn PoThin.' During the transition periocl. {

1O98. Thakin Arz .' What transitional periocl ? From nou' to the time
you are free ?

Saw San Po Thin: As it is now, the people there are crying out
for Karens frorn the plains. As I understand it, they do not rvant
Burmrns nor English, especially these half-castes.

7099. Chairnran: lI you are going to administer the country, you
must have an administrative service and organization. A lot of stray
Karens going up. from the plains will have no effect whatever as a
public selvice.

Saw San Po Thin.' I would lilre them to be just like the Shans. Let
them clo rvhat the Shans are doing.

ll0o. Chairntan: TheShans are administered bythe Frontier Areas
Administr-rtion. Have you thought at all how the administration should
be carried on during the months or years between now and the time
when the Karens in the Sahveen Area will be able to run their orvn
affairs ?

a
ll0l. Thakin Nu : Do you r,vant the same form of administration

which you have now to be carriecl on up to the time of final settiement
witb the British ?

1102. Chttirmaz.' Rather more than that. flp to the time the people
of Salween are able to run their own affairs ? You said the Silween
people are very backrvard and that they are unable to run their orvn
affa hoping that the Karens of the
Plai aod train up tbese people.
But ould be able to rtrn their olvn
affa day administration ?

Sau Sau. Po Thin: Since the Shans and Kachius are coming into
Ministerial Burma, I think the Salween people can betefit in the
same way as the Shans and Kachins.

1103. U Khin MaunH, Galc.. Just nolv we hsve Frontier Areas
Administration in Part I Areas, but the Salu-een intends to become
independent. The date of Independence will come later. But from
now on up to the date 'r'e declare independence, there must be some
form of administration in that area. Will that be of the same form as
thc Frontier Areas Administration or ',vould you like any other form ?

1104. Chairman: There is a further point. Even after getting
Independence, there is still the question of who is to run the adminis-
tration. They are said to be quite unfit to run it themselves.

Saw San Po Thin.' According to history, theyran it themselves.-
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llO5. Chairmat: Yes, but histor5'dates back avery long time. We
are living in the rvorld of to-day.

1106. Thahin Nu : Wbat sort of aclministraflon rvoulcl you like to
have in Papu[ Distr-ict till such time as yolr are able to run J'orll' own
affairs ?

Saw San Po Thirt; I thinli \r'e
Governrnent that is carrf ing on in
Burma, not outsicle.

cau carry ou the same as the
Burrna. Aftel all, it is part of

L107. Chaintran : But not if you are independent. Your answers
are very contradictory.

Saw Stn Po Thin.' These people can understancl only Karen, and
it lroulcl be better for tlrem to have Katen officers there' Thete is
harclly any crime in this area. In the whole year the|e :-re only tbree
or fcur cases. Isn't that true ?

llO8. Chainnan : I don'i think il matters, What rve are tlying to
gather from yoq is rvhat is your iclea of the constitution in the Sahveen ?

1109. Thakin iVz .' Tlrere are many rvays of training the Papun people
to be lit for self-government, for instance, do you s'ant to put .in as

many PapLrn people as possible in the aclministiatiou in that area ? Or
do you Iavour any other \l'ay oi training the people ?

Sau San Po Thitt.' These Papun people are capable of being
edtrcatecl in schools ancl universities.

lll0. cttaiflnan: what I clo not follow is the position ciuring the
interim periocl: I think it is very clangerous to have a complete gap' I
think it is likely to happen. At:present t5e Salween Area is aclminis-
telecl b1' the Frontier Areas Admirrisrration.

SawSanPoTlnn.' Are you quite sure'aborrtit? I thinl< itisin
Ministerial Burma ancl is aclmir,iiterecl by the Gcvernment of Burma.

(l Kt,inMaun( Gale.' But it is still under the Frontier Areas
Administration.

Counsellors are in charge of Frontier Areas. Do you r'r'ant the Papun
Arer to deal with the Co-unsellors in the same way as the Shans' Chins'
and Kachins ?

Saw Sau Po Thin.' Yes, that is all right'

lll2. The Hon'ble Sawbwa o! Monplawn: \l/eare thinkingo{presen'
ting a scheme for autonomy 'in the'Shan States. Do you think the
Area will follow suit ?

Saw San Po Thin.' Yes.
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lll3, Chainnan: This autonomy of the Salween Area, provided
there is stipulation to that effect in the Burma constitution and also in
an Act of Palliament, u'ould that satisfy you with regard to safeguards ?

Sau San Po Thin: Yes, that s'ill be suffrcient.

LLl4. Thakit Nu: You said just norv you rvant to be federatecl with
Burma, but if Burma sececles from the British Empire, rvill that
affect your decision ?

Saw San Po Thin.. If Burma sececles, the Sahveen has got to secede
too, She has got to remain rvith Burma.

lLl1. Thahin Nu: Do you know Saw Marshall Shwin ?

Saw San Po Thin.. yes.

ll16. Thakin Nu : According to that man there is a clelinite opinion
in the Papun Area that if Burma secedes from the British Common-
t"\'ealth of Nations they do not want tlre Sahveen District to be linked
up u'ill Burma in any rvay.

Srrzo Saa Fo Thin: No. We happen to be boln iu the same country
and belong to the sarne boat. If that boat moves to hrclia rve all go to
India, and if it goes to China we go to China. If it sinks, '"ve all srvirn.

1117. Chairtran: What is the rvish of the people in the Salween
Area in tbis rnatter ? Do tlre5'rvish, or clo they hope that Burma will
remaiu in rhe Con:monwealih ?

Saw San Po TIin.' They bave no iclea of their orvn. In fact they
knou' nothing about politics. Sas' Nlarshall Shu'in used to \\'rite
about Papun' s'hile r;ta5'111g in Sh'"r'egl'in. The Papun leaders said he
has no rigllt to interfere rvith their district.

Thchin Nu : The Papun people think that he has no right to represent
the Papun Alea.

1118. U Khin MaurtgGale: Have you visited the Sal'n'eeu Area ? If
so, how far'?

Sou SanPo Thin.' Yes, I have visited it.
Saw Norlon Bwa : He (Sarv Marshall Shwin) can speak about

Shu'egyin, but not about Papun.

7119. Chairntan: I believe both of you live outside the Srlrveen
Area. How clo you knorv what they rvant ?

Saw Norlon Bwtt : The Sahveen District rvants to be under the
direct control of the Governor, but it is our bounclen duty as plains
Karens to upli{t them. If u'e ler,ve thern under that round-about
aclminish'ation, we Karens over here caonot help them.

7120. Chtirruan : You are in fact stating rvhat you think is goocl for
them rather than necessarily rvhat they want. I do not quite under-
stand how you get authority to speak for them.

Saw San Po Thin.' I rvas there for the last trvo months.

ll2t. Chairtiltrn : I suppose you were an eye-witness of the meeting
at Papun on 6th March. Can you tell us something ab<-rut it ?

Sau NorlonBwa: It was a hurly-burly meeting. We had intended
to make the people unclerstrnd that Karens shoulcl be united but rvhen
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the people arrived there they did uot knorv anything about it. The
Karen Ndtionrl Urrion had been there too.

\122. Chairtnan : When you say the Karen National Union, is
that the same organization as Srw Marshall Shwirr's ?

Sazu Nortou Bzua.' Yes.

1123. Chairtinn : It is the people outside the Sah,veen Area who are
giving eViclence on ttre area ancl telling us u'hat the5' rrant. \Ve are
trying to find out exactly rvhose opinions you have been expressing.

Stw San Po Thin; This is the opinion of the plains Kareus. I
believe these people too want, as fal as I coulcl make out, to be free
from ever5,thing-the Salu'een people do uot want anjr " shoke-te "
business.

7124. Thahin Nu: Do I understand from you this ? You tolcl us
something about the meeting held at Papun. People over there are
so sirlple and backrvard that they clo not know anything about the
resolutions passed there. It rvas the people of the Karen National
Union who went over there and told them to pass that resolution ?

Saw Norlort Bwa: Yes, that is what I want to say.

7t25. Saw Sonkeg; In that case, the President of the Shrvegyin
Karen Asscciation does not knolv anything about what he said the
other day ? What abotrt U Chittee ?

Saw Norlon Bwa : I don't kuorv anything about U Chittee.

1126. Saw ionhry.' Do you mean to say that u'e, and the other
rvitnesses flom the Salween District, do not know anjrthing about it ?

Sou Norton Bwa: You go to Papun and say something and
they u'ill pass resolutions. Men may go there and say anything and
they n'ill reaclily accept it. They make a speech and when they ask
the people to starrcl up if they agree they all will stand up.

Sazo San Po Thin: More lhan 400 per cent will stancl up.
At present rve caunot get anywhere under the democratic process-that
is our feeling. When they can clecicle on their own let them clo so,'We don't want to force these people to be in. The Shans are the
majority over there.

1127. Thahin Nu: 'Was not any attempt made by some of the
people of Papun to protest against the action of the Karen National
Union in interfering in their affairs ?

Saw Norton Buo : The Karens there don't understancl such
things. Ar.ry man rvho goes along and talks to them, gets them to
agree with him.

1128. Thahin Nu : Anybocly can go and ask them to agree ?

Sau Norlon Bzuo.' Yes, they will agree easily.

1129.. Thahia Nu : Do you think that Sarv Marsball Shrvin can
spealr for the people of Papun Area ?

Saw Norlou Bua: Lt present it is very hard for the people
from there to be represented. We have to get there and make them
understand these matters. It is the dcsire of the Karens ovcr here to
uplift them.
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1130. Saar Sanhe1,.' Have you got plans to uplift them ? What

are they ?

St,u Norlon B'ua : Horv can I tell them ?

Ll3l. Thahin Nu: You say you knew Saw Marshall Shwin?

Saw San Po Thin : We '"t'ete school nutes. .After that he
rvent to College, but I q'ent to the United States. Later on he bebame
the Superintendeni of the Mission School, Shwegyin, During the
Japanese time he ran a\\'aJ' into the hills but later on he was capturecl
by the fapanese and tortuted. That is all I knorv about him.

1132. Chairmar.' Will you answer Saw Sankey's question please-
what plans you have for the Salween peoplc ?

Saw Norton Bwa: According to the 1935 Act, the Salween is
uuder the Governor's direct control. I clon't understand about Part I,
Schedule I, or Part II or Schedule II and so on. There is no
difference. We feel that even if these people want to stay in the
Frontier Areas A<.ministration we cannot'allow them to. We want to
uplift ttrem and it is natural for us to uplift them.

1133. Chairnwn: You are rrot talking about aclministration or
representation in the Federal Council and so on ?

Saw Norlon Ezoa .' Yes, Sir.

1134. Chairtnan : What do you mean by uplifting them ?

Saw Norldn Iiwo: Uplift means to build schools, hospitals and
so on for tfrem.

1L35. Chairrnan : What form of aclministtation is going to do that
for them ? At present they are administered by the Frontier Areas
Aclministration under the Governor.

7136. The Hon ble Sawbwa ol Monglawn.' So fer as the Shan States
are concerned the SaroDoas are content with this administration for the
interim period. \ltould you agree that the Salween people should come
under the Counsellor ?

1137. Chairtnan: The Mongpawn Sawbwa rvishes to know whether
you rvould like the Sahveen to join the other Frontier Areas. It
may be that you would like to have a Deputy Counsellor with him
like the Kachins or Chin here.

Sau San Po Thin.' Yes.

1L3E. Chairmaz.' Remember there must not be a vacuum. The
administration must be carried on, 'What are your plans for this
interim period ?

Saw San Po Thin.' The Salween would be under the Counsellor,
and have a Deputy Counsellor of its own to speak for the people and
advise the Government concerning them.

1139. U Khin Maun( Gale: Will ycu tell us something about the
strength and membership in you organization ?

Sau San Po Thin; This will explain it to you. (The witness
handed over a typed statement.)+

* Anncxurc I.
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1140. Chairntan : This docunrent you h:rve hancled in shou's the

streugth of the people wllom you reprcsent together with the districts
tepreseuted.

ll4l . Thlin Nu : You two are not from the Sahveen District. You
represe.nt the plains Karens. Is it your opinion that the plaius Karcne
have a moral obligation to uplift and to take the Sahveen Karens along'with you ? Is that your idea ?

Saw SanPoThin.' Yes.

1142. Saw Sanhey.' Is there any Youth Organization in the Sahveen
District ?

SawSanPoThin.'We havenot gone so f.ar yet. But rve are
going to.

1143. Ihahin Nu : Have you any sort of association sponsored by
your organization for the Karens in tbe Salween District ?

Saw San Po Thin: No.

1144. Chairmaa.' Anything else you wish to say-either of you ?

Sarrl San Po Thin.' As far as the Salween District is concerned,
even though we don't come from Salween, when the Sahveen people
suffer $'e suffer too. Since they are our flesh and blood it is our duty
to look after their interests and advise them as much as possible.
During the Japanese period rvhen these Salwcen people suffered we
suffered along wifh them.

[The Chairman thanked the witnesses, who then rvithdrew.]

ANwHxuRs I.

THI) KAREN YOUTHS' ORGANIZATION (BURMA).

Heodquarters: No. 5, Saw Te Lane, Karen Quartcr,
Kemmendine, Rangoon.

Strength of the Karen Youths'Organization, Burma.

l. 7,Iernbcrsh4.-Fully paid-Lrp, duly registered and to whort
membership certificates are issuecl-12,112.

According to the Secretary's Report for tbe year ending October,
1946, the membership tvas eslimated from the reports of the District
Orflanizations to be over 30,000. At present according to the progrcss
reports of the District Organizers and the District Branches the
membership is estimated to be over 50'000. The actual lists are still
with the Village Branches. This includes fully paid-up and pattially
paid-up members.

2. Branches.-According to the Secretary's Report for the year
ending October, 1946, there were 93 branches (District' Township and
regional) and covers 503 village-tracts. At that time there were no
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branches in Tharrawadcly, That6n, Arnherst, Tavoy and Mergui
Districts. Noq' u'e have important branches as follows :-

District.

i. Bassein
ii. l\Iyaungml'a
iii. Henzada
iv. Maubin
v. Pyap6n
vi. Hanthawaddy

rii. Insein
viii. Toungoo
ix. Pegu
x. Amherst

3. Or4anizations in Sulbort.-
i. Htrrv-meh-pah Organization (formerly the stlongest district of

the Karen National Association).
ii. Karen Association, Myaungnrya.
iii. Karen National Organization, Myaunglmya.
iv. Karen Village Headmen Association, Myaungmya.
v. Karen Defence Organization, Burma.

. vi. Karen Trading Colpolation, Limited.
vii. Karen Weavers' Association, Kyaukkyi, Toungoo District.

viii. Karen Peasants' Union, Bassein.
ix. Burma Karen'Wornen Organization (recently formed).
The above strength of the Karen Youths' Organization (Burma), is

respectfully- submitted to the Representatives of the Karen Youths'
Organizatio'n (Burma), to the Frontier Areas Con-rmittee of Enquiry for
information.

(Sd.) Srw Kvaw SerN,
Secretary,

r h e K u r a t Y o,t h s' 
f, ::::t;;l;::;.8 

u r n a,

Daled. the 25th March 194?.

Ma5,ntyto, 14th Abril 1947 (2-30 b.nt.l.

6. S^rr,wepn Drsrnrcr (SBcorqo Gnoupl.

(1) Sarv Lu Lu.
(2) Newton Pan Gyi,
(S) Saw Maung Nyein.
(4) Saw Myat Shwe.
(5) Saw Robert Dee.
(6) Saw Ngwe Oh.
(7) Saw Aung Shin.

1145. Chairman: Are you all Members of the Karen! Youths'
Leagre ?

Saw Lu Zz .' No, Sir. 'We are from Papun District.

L146, Chairman: Whom do you represent ?

Sqw Lr Lu: We are represerrtatives of the people of Salu'een,

Dislricl Towrrslti!
Branch. Brntrch.

J
2
2
3
3
2
a

3

1
I
1
1
I
1

i"
t
_t
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1147. Chairman: Is there a Karen Youths' League in papun ?

S*w Lu Za .. No, there is no such League.

_ 1148. Chairtnan.. We have already heard witnesses from Papun
District.

Saw Lu Lu: We come to represent the United Karen Organization.

1149. Thakin Nu, : Have you brought any Resolutions ?

Saw Lu Lu : Yes.

ILSO. Chairntan: ls your Organization a Burma organization or a
Salween one ?

Saw Lu Lu.: lt is a Sah,r'een Organization.

ll5l. Chairtnan: Is it a branch of the Karen National Union of
Burrna ?

Saw Lu Zr .. Yes.
(Sau'Lu Lu submitted a clocumeni. Tbe Chairman read to the

Cornmittee as follows :-
" We, Sa'uv Chittee and Sarv T. Po Ku, President and Secretary of

the United Karen Organization, Papun, do hereby declare as follows :-
l. The resolutionr to join the Frontier Administration, passed

in the meeting convened on 6th March 1947, is not
according to what was actually aimed. The paper,' attachecl herervith,* is the actual clesire and aspiration,
which was set aside.

2. We recognized the following gentlemen as the leaclers of
Krren Mass in their respective areas in Sahveen States :-

(1) U Maung Nyein, H.M., Kyauktaungl.
(z) Saw N[yat Shwe, H.M., Mewaing.
(3) Sarv Robert Dee, Nankokhi Leader.
(4) Saw Newton Pan Gyi, Leader' Kyauktaung.
(S) Saw Lu Lu, President, K.H.T. Co., Papun.
(6) U Ngwe Oh, H.M', Kadinedi and
(7) Bo Aung Shin, Papun South Leader.

3. 'Ihe first delegates were comprised of eight members from
the District Council, who were appointed not by the mass
but by the Goverument and only two by the U.K.O. with
the mandate as in ParagraDh l.

4. We strongly object Marshall Shwin of Shwegyin, to give
statement about Papun as he has never been a resident of
this Salween States'"

(Sd.) Snw CurrBe, Prdsidenl.

Sew T. Po Ku, Secretary.

Dated Slh A|ril 1947.

* Tbe resolution contained in the attached paper are enumerated in Answer
1 159.

11
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1152. Chainnan: How many membel's have you
organization ?

ln your

Saw Lu Lu : Every Karen in the l)istrict is expected to be a
member of the organization.

7L53. Chairnan: When were you selected by the Salween Karens
to be their representatives ?

Saw Lu Lu : Ort the 5tb of April.

1154. Chairnran : Did you have a meeting ?

Sau Lu Lr .' Yes, at K5,aufthung Village.

1L55. Chairrnan. : In Resolution 3, you say '3 the first delegates were
comprised of eight members from the District Coirncil, etc. ". Do you
mean the first delegates to this Enquiry Committee.

Sau Lu In .' Yes, Sir.

1156. Chairman : Do you now say that you are the only true
representatives of the Salween people ?

Sau Lu. .Ln .' Yes, Sir.

ll57. Thakin Nu : Who are the two men, who signed the document
you submitted-Saw Chittee and T. Poku ? pere they in that group
of eight

Sau Lu. f,,u: Yes, these two men were in the first batch of eight.

Lll8.{hairman : Do you all know the purpose of this Committee ?

Sau Lu Ia .' Yesl Sir.

t159. Chairman : What is the opinion of the people of Papun s'ith
regard to our EnquirY ?

Sou Lu Lu : On the Sth April we had a meeting, u'here we
passed certain Resolutions, the first of which wf,s to send represen-
tatives to the coming Constituent Assembly to safeguard the rights and
privileges of the people of Papun. The seconcl resolution was that alt
matters connected with interrral affairs be given to the people of Papun
f or administration. The third rvas vvith regard to the relations
betrveen one state and another in Burma ; the matter should be
clecided within the Constituent Assembly in consultation with the
Karens of all Burma. The fourth rvas that the said meeting clid not
agree with the clecisions arrived at by the meeting held on the 6th of
March at the TabaunS Festival, because they were reacbed through the
machinations of the Fren-ch Roman Catholic priest. The fifth u'as that,
the said meeting selected the follou'ing representatives to give evidence
before the Frontier Areas Committee of Enquiry :-

Saw Maung Nyein.
Saw I\{y'at Shwe.
Saw Robert Dee.
Saw Nervton Pangyi.
Saw Lu Lu.
Saw Ngrve Oh.
Bo Aung Shin.
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1160. Chairrnan : Did you also elect Saw T. Poku and Saw

Darlington u'ho appeared before us to be representatives on your
behalf ?

Saw Lu, Lu : 'lhey \vere elected previously, but I did not take part
in the election.

176L. The Hotible U Tin Tiit .' 81' 1v[e6 7

Saw Lu Lu : By tbe Sah'r,een people.

1162. Clninnan : Why are they not here ?

Saw Lu. Iz .' Because the evidence previously given is not
compatible u'ith our decisions. So they do not come.

1163. Chainnan : What number of representatives do you u'ish to
send to the Constituent Assembly ?

Saw Lu Lu : Four.

1164. Chairman : Do you want to take part in the Supreme Council
of United Hills peoples, rvhich represents the Shans, Kachins and
Chins bui notr up to the ptesent, Karens ?

Saw Lu Iu.' No, we do not want to be in the S.C.O.U.H.P.

t165. Chairrnan: Do you not want to associate rvith the other
Frontier peoples at all ?

Sau Lu Lu : We have social intercourse with them.

1166. Chairrnam': ! mean politically ?

Saa, Lu Lu : They have one vierv point and we held another so
rve cannot associate rvith them.

1767. Chairrnaw: Woulclyou like to join up u'ith tbe Karenni
States ?

Sau Lu Lu : II the political vie',vs held by them and us are
identical, u'e s'ill join up rvith thern.

1168, Clrairtnan : Do you know u'hat their views are ? Have you
cliscussecl the mattdr with them ?

Saw Lu Lu : We have consulted them but our viervs are divergent.

1769. The Hon'ble U Tin Tiit : Are yonr viervs more in line rvith
the Karens of Burma proper ?

Saw Lu Iu .' Yes. Our viervs are akin to those held by the Karens
of Burma proper.

1170. Chairman : Will I'srl tell us r,r'hat your viervs are ?

Saw Lu Lu : Lccording to rvhat I have already stateci that is to sa5',
Resolutions 1 to 4, to send representrtives to the Constituent Assembly
and so on.

tL7L. Chairnr.an : These do not say whatyour vierv iss'ith regard
to the association of the Salu'een District u'ith Ministerial Burma ?

Saw Lu Lu.: We rvant internat autonomy ancl rve u'ant to send
representatives to speak to Ministerial Burma.
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1172. The Hon'ble U Tin Tiit : Yos mean now or rvithin the
Constituent Assembly ?

Saw Lu ls .' Within the Constituent Assembl5'.

tt7i. Chainnan : What I rvant to know is hou' do you see the future,
after the Constituent Assembly has come to an end. What u'ill happen
then ? Is there to be a Federal Council or n'hat ? ,

Saw Lu Ltt. : Our locality is only a District. We ',voulcl like to come
into Burma as a District.

1174. Saw Myinl Thein .. Do you think that you rvill get righis ancl
privileges if you come into Ministerial Burma ?

Sau Lu Lu : That we shall have to discuss with Ministerial Burma.

7175. Clniruan : Do you belong to the same United Karen Organi-
zation as the Kareus of the plains ?

Sau Lu. lr .' We were separate organizations but later rve joined
up.

1176. Clnirttran : Do youl knorv that a meeting rvas held at That6n
on the 9th Ivlarch 1947 ?

Saa Lu Ia .' No, Sir.

1177. Chairmau ; ls any of you know of it ?

Saw I.u Ir : No, Sir. None of us know.

1178. Chairutan : So you do not kno\\' rvhat resolutions u'ere passed
at that meeting ?

Sau Lu Lu : No.

1179. Saw Sanhey.' Is your organization uncler the orders of ihe
Karen National Union ?

Saw Lu Lu : It is an independent organization but it has a sort of
link with the Karen National Union.

1180. Thahin Nu : Do you consider that your organization is obliged
to hold the same kind of opinion as that held by the kindled association
of the plains of Burma ?

(No answer.)
U Rhin Maung Galc : It appears they just have a moral

counection.
Thahin Nu : It is a separate organization of its orvn.

7181. Chairman : Can you tell us why Saw T. Po Ku and Sarv
Chittee who gave evidence before this Cornmittee on the 19th of
March have now apparently entirely changed tlreir minds ?

Saw Lu Lu : Because the people there did not understand the
decisions made at that tirne and when the matter rvas explained to
them they held another meeting and passed fresh resolutions.
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1182. Thakin Nz ; Will your decision to become a District of
Ministerial Burma be affected in any rvav if the Burmese at the
Constituent Assembly clecicled to go out of the British Cornmonrvealth
of Nations ?

Saw Lu Za .' No, that r,r'ill l.rave no effect.

1183. Saro trIyint Thein: Who convened these mass meetings ?

Saw Lu. Lu : I convenecl the first mass meeting.

7181. Clnirntan : ThaL is the one held on the 6th \[arch.
Sau Lu Zu ; Yes, Sir.

1185. Sazu Myint Thein.' Is it a fact that two entir-ely clifferent set
of resolutions \drere passed at the tu'o meetings ?

Saza Lu Lrt. : On the first occasion, they did not decide accotcling to
our clesire, By " they " I mean the French Roman Catholic Priest
ancl others, his clique. T. Po Ku was the spokesman sent to the
Enquily Comrnittee at that time.

1186. Sazo Myint Theirz .' I unclerstand that thete s'as a second
meeting at rvhich it was clecicled to send representatives of the Council
to the Cornmittee. Is that so ?

Saw Lu. Lu : The Deputy Commissioner asked us to form a
Council to sencl representatives to tbe Enquiry Committee.

1187. Saar Myinl Thcin. : The resolutions rvere entirely diffelent from
one another. Is there any reason rvhy there should be a clifference
among ycurselves ?

Saw Lu Lu : I think there cannot be any difference.

1188. Ch.airtn.an : We are told that whenever anyone goes up to
Papun, and makes a big speech and asks the people there to clo
something, they do it. Is that right ?

Sqw Lu Lu: If they can understand the subject, they can
cleterurine for themselves lghat ought to be done.

1789. The Lion'blc U Tin. Tilt.' What happenecl to the French Roman
Catholic Priest at the second meeting ?

Saw Lu Lu. : He did not take part in that meeting.

1190. U Vum Ko Hau. : Dicl T. Po Ku tell I'ou the statement he
macle at Rangoon ?

Saw Lu Lu : He related to us u'hat eviclence he had girren in
Rangoon,

ll9l. U Vun Ko,[/arr .' 'Was it not acceptable to you ?

Saw Lu Lu : We do not accept his eviclence given before the
Committee at Rangoon.

1192. The Hon'blc Sarvbwa of IlIongPawra ; Which is the main point
on u'hich vou all are at variance ?

Saw Lu Lu : On the first point. '.[tre first meeting decided that
the Salrpeen District should remain in the Frontier Areas Administra-
tion. We decided to go into Burma as a District
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1793. Chairnran .' What I rvant to knorv is rvhat evidenc'e fiayg tou

to shorv that you represent the true opinion of the people of Papun.

(Thakin Nu askecl Salg sankey ',vhether he consiclerecl the present
representatives before the Committee r,vere better able to speak for
the Papun people than the previous representatives 'uvho had giverr
eviclence-Sa',t' Sankey ansr,vered in the affir-rnative.)

l19f . Chairtnan : Do all the representatives here agree s'ith rvhat
Saw Lu Lu, your spokesman, has said ?

(They all signifiecl their agreement.)

[The Chairman thankecl the ',vitnesses lor their interesting gvidence
and u'ished them a safe return.]

Ma5,r11y6, 17th A,ril 1947.

7. KnnBll Nalroual UnroN.

(1) Thra Tha Htoo, General Secretary,
Karen National Union.

Q) Man ]ames Tung Aurrg.
(3) Saw Maung Daught.
(4) S"* Ba San.

7195. Chainnan : Have you gentlemen selected your spokesman ?

Thra Tha.Hloo .' Yes, Sir, I am the spokesman.

1196. Chairuan : Lte you representatives of the Karen National
Union ?

Thra Tha Hloo : Yes, Sir.

7197. Chainnan : Well, do you know the purpose of this enquiry ?

Thra Tha Hloo : Yes, Sir.

1198. Chainnar .' First of all, rvill ]'ou tell us what 5'our association
consists of and how many members ?

Thr,n Tha Htoo : The Karen National Union is the Union of all
the Karen Associatioqs in Burma.

1199. Chainnan. : Hor,v many members has it ?

Thra Tha Htoo : Members are left in their orvn districts' some
have only names on the recol'dsr some issoe membership cards ; each
district is responsible for organizing its own association, thus if it is in
Bassein, the Bassein Karen National Association, in Henzada' the
Henzada Karen National Association. When they are united' they
affiliate to the Karen National Union.

1200. The Hon'ble U Tin Ti,il : Has the Union any particular
authority to speak for the Frontier Areas, particularly the Salu'een
District ?

Thrs Tha Hloo : The Salween Districi has one of the association
affiliated to the Union. The decisions and the minutes of .their
meeting are sent to us. We have been all the time looking after their
interests and they have ahvays come to us for help and guidance.
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l2Ol. T'he Hoilble U Tin Tiit.' We understood from some of the
rvitnesses from the Sahveen District that although there is some form
oI affliation betrveen the Sahveen District United Karen Organization
and 5'our main body. Saln'een Organization is in no way bound to the
vieu's of the Central Association, is that correct ?

Thra T'ha Hloo : As ari affrliatecl body thcy do not have to
abicle by the decisions of the Karerr National Union to the very u'crd,
but they have to abicle bythe principlesof the clecisicns and co-operate
rvith rrs. Unless they co-operate lvith us we canuot help them. As
far as I know there is no serious difference bet',veen the Sahveen
Organization and the main body.

7202. The Hon'ble U Tin Tilt: If there is a clifference, clo you agree
that thc vielv of the Karens in the Frontier Areas in regard to their
own futdre is likely to be more valid than the view of the Central
Association ?

Thra 'I'ha Htoo : Of course their orvn views carry weight, but
\\te, as their main body, have to see that they do everything in
accorclance with proceclure. If they do anything out of procedure, lve
have to guide them till they knorv what they should do and where they
are wrollg.

12O3. Thakin Nu : Do you know that only a feu' days ago the
representatives of' the Papun people came here arrd gave evidence
rrvhich is entirely contrary to that of your association.

Thra lha Htoo : I saw Saw Lu Lu and the rest at the Lake
Hotel in Rangoon rvhere they put up. Previously, they used to come
to me for advice and for other things. But this time when they came
dou'n to Rangoon they did not come to me at all. So I hunted for
them ancl finally I found them in that Hotel. I had a talk with them
for about two hours. I asked them rvhat their idea was, what they
rvere going to say and u'hether they understood what they were going
to clo ; to go irrto Ministerial Burma or into the Frontier Areas
Administration, or into the S.C.C.U.H.P. But they seemed to be quite
ignorant as to the real position. Even Saw Lu Lu himself saicl so. I
explained the situation on both sides-pros and cons-and I discovered
from them that they had beld a meeting without informing us about it
and had reschecl a clecision. But they did not tell me what it was at
that time. I sar,v it in the nelvspapers. One thing they made clear to
me \yAS that they s'ere willing to join Ministerial Burma according to
the decision of the meeting which vvas held very recently and
sucldenly without our knolvledge. Their previous clecision had beer.t
macle only about a foltnight previously. On that occasion they sent
the Minutes of their meeting to us. They also came down-Sarv
Chittee who is the father of Saw Lu Ltr, the President of the so-called
United Papun Organization-United Salween Karen Organization.
Within a fortnight's time they held another meeting and reached a
fresh clecision in such a short time that we were baffled and we did not
know what to do. Usually they informed us of their meetings, but
this time they did not. So I think, I can safely say that'they have
been unduly influenced by some politician and they were tutored or
something like that.
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1204. The Hon'ble U Thr. Tiit : Is that only your guess) or have you
any solid eviclence with you to prove your statement ?

12O5. The Hon'ble U Tin Tiil: Are the old Agents non-Karens ?

Thro Tha Htoo : Yes, Sir, they are non-Karens, Inciians.
Another thing was aboLrt the forest leases. They came to me ancl we
all went to the Frontier Areas Administration. I triecl my best and.
they got some. But they wanted forest leases of the u'hole aLea in
place of T. D at present, so
we could not an cheq'. But
now they tell me authorities
that they will st leases from
the new Deputy Commissioner who is coming in place of Mr. ]eunings
whom they do not like. They told me they wanted a change about
six months ago. I represented the matter to the Frontiir Areas
Administr ot find any body to fill his place.
They wan lel and only Mr. J. poo Nyo rvas
available. the post, and Sau, Torry and Saw
Butler we the Frontier Areas Administration
thought that these two were not effrcient or senior enough to take
charge'of Papun District. That is vlhy rve could not get the man they
rvai?ted it there. They put the blame on us ancl said that we Kar.en
elders could not do anything for tbem lrhereas the other authorities
can give them immediate help.

1206. Chairntln: Is there a new Deputy Commissioner at papun
norv ?

Thra Tha Htoo : I am told that Saw Butler is to r.elieve
Mr, Jennings.

t2O7. The Hon'bleU TinTilt.. Are you a\\'are tliat the policy of the
Government is to givc an increasing share to the indigenous pecples
in the Supplies Agencies as in other departments ?

Thrc Tha. 1{loo : No, we are not aware of it.

1208. Thc Hon'ble UhnTiit.. Also forest leases-are you awal.ethat
the long-term leases held by the European firms had expired before
the war ?

Thra Tha Hloo : I heard about it but I have not seen any orcler
or any written document, or anything of the sort.

1209. The Hon'ble U Tin. Tilt.. Are you also aware that it has long
been the definite policy of the Government of Burma to give increasing
shares to all Burmese races in the exploitation of the timber resources
of Burma ?

Thra Tha Htoo : You mean my race ?

l2lO. Thc Hon'ble U Tin Tiit; All indigenous races.
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Thra Tlw llloo ; Well, I think that is natural. The Government
should have that policy, but at present I do not knorv rvhether the
Government is in a position to carry it out, because of the olcl
Conrpanies and obligations.

1217. The Hon'ble U TinTiil: ButGovernmentis doingit. The Govern-
ment employ the big firms as agents in the Timber Project. As soon
as the 'finber Project is over clo you not think it proper that Govern-
ment shoulcl make every attempt to encourage the members of the
Bumrese races to exploit these forests ?

Thra Tlur Htoo : Yes, I think it is proper.

L212. The Hon'bleU TirtTiit.. And also has it not been the clemand of
the Kalens for a long time that the Salween District shoulcl bave a
Karen Deputy Comrnissioner ?

Tlva Tha Htoo : They represented the matter clirectly to the
Director. Frontier Areas, and they also sent copies to us asking us to
support thenr. And we did so not once, but several times.

1213. The Hon' ble U Tin Tiit ; Do you see any improprietl' in the
Government's scheme to sencl a Karen Deputy Commissioner to the
Salrveen District as soou as circumstances enable them to send one ?

Thra Tha Htoo : I do not see any impropriety. I think it is the
best thing for the people there.

72L4. Thahin. Nu : Do I understand from you that these 1'6ung
representatives from Papun clisobeyed you simply because tl.rev felt
that they could not rely on you ?

Tltra Tha Hloo : That is one reason they put forr,vard-tha[ u'e rvere
too slorv ancl did not work for them and that rve did not shos' them
thtt rve could clo anything for them. That is why they lost some faith
ln us.

t275. ihahin Nu : lf tirat is their clecision, will you still be in a
position to represent them and speak for them ?

Thra Th.a Hloo : Well, these are only young people u'ho have
been mislecl and misguided. They know nothing about rvhat rr-e have
been trying to do for them, and how u'e have been helping them.
They kneu' something of it, they did not know the r,vhole thing.

1216. Thakin Nz I Accordingto Saw Sankey, rvho has been elected
by the people of Papun to serve on tbe Committee here, Sarv Lu Lu and
his party were the best party to represent the people of Papun. Do yorr
u'ant to contest that statement ?

Thra. Tha Htoo : I have not heard al-.out it.
- Sau Sankey.' I rvould like to add " Southern part of Papun ".

Thahin Nu: There was no qualification in Sarv Sankey's former
statement.

Chairnan. .. That is at the conclusion of the evidence taken bn
the afternoon on the 14th April.

[U fnin Maung Gale read out the relevant passafle].
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1217. Titc Hon'ble U TinTiit.' One more question. May I take it
from you that your case is this : that the main reason why the Saln'ebn
District Karens apply for a separate State is that they do not believe
the Burmese Government will be able to look after the interests of the
Karens aclequately ?

Thra Tha Hloo : That is believecl by many K21sns.-nst that
they will not be able to look aftel them but they uill not look after
them. If they like they are quite able to do so.

1218. Ihe Hon'ble U TinTiit.' Well, if the Burmese Government at
plesent do showthat they are capable of lookiug after the interests of the
Karen people, is there any ground left for the demand for a separ:ate
Karen State ?

Thra Thu Htoo : lL they can assure the Karens, and if the
assorarnce is not only in words but in practice, I think that a lot of them
rvill be satisfied.

1279. Thakiu Nu : If definite guarantees are inserted in the future
constitution of Burma don't vou think that tbat will be sufficient to
convince the Ka.rens ?

ThraThaHtoo : Well, if they are put in the constitution, and
if the minority rights ancl privileges are really suflicient, I think the
Kareus rvill come to terms.

1220. lhc HorlbleU TinTiit.' Do you think it probable that the
reasonJor the change of attitude of the Salween Karen is that they are
not satisfied that the Burmese Government will look after the interests of
the Karens ?

Thra Tha Htoo : What do yoo -""., by this ?

1221. The Ho*'blc U Tin. Tiit.' \\tell, this accounts for the change
of mind you have notioed in the Salween Karens. Is it not a prohable
explanation ? It is not that they have been tutored ancl infuenced but
that they are satisfied on reconsideration that there is no danger to
the Karens in having a united Government.

Thra Tha Htoo : My idea is this : they have been given a one
sided vie'"v. .A one sidecl view is presented to them, and there
were promises that they would be able to enjoy certain privileges
rvithout the views of the opposite side. . That is why tbey hate
changecl their minds so quickly and sudclenly. They could have
sought the advice of other Karens from our side; and if they hacl done
so we could have given them both pros and cons,-both points of
vierv-to join Ministerial Burmacr to join the S.C.O.U.Ii.P. or anything
else. We could have explained to them the pros and cons, but they
acted in such a hurried way that it aroused our suspicions.

. 1222. U Khin Maun! GaIe : May I put one question ? According
to your statement the meeting was held on the 5th April without your
knowledge. Is that not enougb to show that the Salween people have
utterly cut oft affiliation with you ?

Thra Tho.Elloo .' No, it is not.
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1223. U Khiu Mawtg Gale : lf, it is not so, hou' coulcl Saw Lu Lu,

Sat' Chittee and Saw T. Po Ktr, three o{ the Unitecl Karen Organiza-
tion put up a note to this Committee, reading thus :-

(U Khin Maung Gale lead out the cloctrment producecl by
Sa'*' Lu Lu and submittecl to the Committee in his eviclence on
14th April.)

Can you, rvith full authority, say that the seven representatives rvho
came to us a few days ago clicl not represent the real aims of the
ciistrict.

Thra Tha Htoo : Unless I have all of them befor:e me, aud they
testify, I cannot say it.

1224. U Khiu lllauttg GaIe : Brt it has alreacly been testified be{ore
the Committee and the Chairman.

Thra Tha.Elloo .' No, but the othel people like Sr',r' Chittee
and T. Po Ku, we clo not know rvhere they signed it, and how they
Signed it ; and on rvhat document they signed it ; whether it was on
blank paper ancl rvhether it lvas signed simply to serve anotherpurpose.

1225. Chairtnan: Is not Sarv Chittee the father of Saw Lu Lu.
Thra Tha.Elfoo .' Yes, Sir.

1226. U Khin Illaung Gale : They have brcught a letter ancl it was
submittecl to the Committee, ancl it u'as signed by Saw Chittee and
Sarn' T. Po Ku themselves. Can you say that these signatur€s were not
theirs ?

Thra Thu'Hloo : I will noi say that. I u'ill not pass any definite
remarks be{ore we have another meeting with them. We uill reach a
well chosen clecision by giving them about t'ulo mcnths' nctice and
having all interesls properly and fulll' representecl..

1227 . U Khi n LI aung Gttle : lf you are not from Papun District' can
vou sfy that you have full authority to say anytbing abont the Pa pun
area ?

Thra Tha Hloo : I am the
Union and the Papun District
National Union.

General Secretary of Karen National
Organization is affiliated to the I(aren

L228. U Khin lllaungGale: You say it is affiliatecl to the Karen
National Union, and you say that you talked to Saw Lu Lu for trvo
hours, but even afterthat talk they came here and gave eviclence, quite
contrary to what you aclvised them in Rangoon ?

Thra Tha Htoo: I did not advise them anything. I just simply
explained to them their position.

t229. Thakint Nu: Do you mean to sry that you could not tutor
Saw Lu Lu ?

Thar T'ha ffloo ; No, I could not.

L23O. Thakin What were yorr doing during those two hours ?

Tltro Tho Hloo : I was trying to find out what they were going
to say, why they came down, and why they stayed in that hotel,
instead of staying in our Karen quarteis or in Saw Sanhey's house as
usual. I did not tutor them at all.
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1231. Thahin Nz.' You did not tell them what to say before the

Committee ?

Thra'I'ha I/loo .' No, I clicl not.

1232. The Hon'ble U Tin Till .. Is it not clear by the action of those
'uvho run the Sahveen Associrtion that they now refute the authority of
your Central Organization ?

Thra Tha Htoo : It is not a conclusive proof.

1233. Thahin Nu, : Is it tlue that your organization, the Karen
National Union, is under the influence of a British Bisbop, calleci
Bishop West ?

Thra Tha Htoo : Lbsolutely wrorrg.

1234. Thahin Nu.' Then is it not trup that Saw Ba U Gyi, rvho
is one of your leaders, rvas appointed a member of the Governor's
Executive Council on the recommendation oI Bishop West, the Bishop
of Rangoon ?

I'hrat Tha Htoo : Absolutely $rrong. What happened wzrs this.
When one Karen was going to be nominated to the Council, the
Governor di<i uot try to get oru'opinion because rve had already sent
our minutes up to him. There rvas the whole record urith
Saw Ba U Gyi's name recornmended and the names of Mahn Ba Khaing
aod Sir San C. Po, Of the three, Mahu Ba Khaing had served his term,
aqd 'u'as not going to be appointed again. Sir San C. Po died.
Sdw Ba LI Gyi was the only available person that had been put up
by us. So probably the Governor thought that he had no reason to
ask our opinion. Then somebody rvrote in the newspaper thrt the
Governor did not care to consult the Karens.

1235. Chairman: Which Governor do you mean, the preserrt
Governor or the late Governor ?

Thra Tha Hloo z The present Governor. Probably it is a coinci-
dence but, after the ne\{rspaper letter, Governor asked seven Karens
to interview him and asked for their opinions. It so happened that
Man James Tung Aung r&'as one of them. But the Governor did
not rvant the opinion of the political parties because he thought that
thel' ra'er1.1 be :iased. So he sent for people he tbought rvould be
unbiased and would give hin a true opinion. Sarv Ba U Gyi \\:as our
candidate, and all the seven, except one, recommended Saw Ba U Gyi,
Lrter on the Governor said that he rvould send a rvire the nexL
morning to Sau' Ba U Gyi who was then in London. It had nothing
to do rvith the Bishop or with our organization. lt u'as our seven Karen
elders '"r'ho recommended Saw Ba U Gyi ; the one rvho did not
support him, was not against Saw Ba U Gyi, but said that as he was in
England at that time, he should finish his work there. He said that
be preferred the Governor to accept another Karen rather than Sarv Be
U Gyi. But all the other six recommended Saw Ba U Gyi who was
also our candidate. So I do not know how the Bishop's name was
linked with that.
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1236. Thakin Nu t Is it true that Bishop West said before your-

Association that when the Labour Party in England is thrown out:
which that Bishop said rvill be before long-ancl the Conservative
Party is in power, the ConservaLive Party s'ill patronize your
Party ?

Tlvo Tha Ifloo : Absolutely wrong. The Bishop never talked to
us like that.

1237. Thohitr. Nu : Is it true that your organization is being used
by the Conservative Party in England through this very Bishop West
to obstruct the march of A.F.P.F.L towards independence ?

Thra Tha Htoo': Absolutely wrong.

1238. Thahin Nu : Is it l"rue that your organization sent a telegram
to Mr. \[,'instorl Churchill recently and Mr. Churchill repliecl to your
telegram that he \ras closely watching your activities ? .

Thra Tho Hloo : Yes, but not our activities-he replied that he
was rvatching thb interests of all minorities. He said that he was
rvatclring closely the interests of the minoritiss in Burma because we
lrrere too meek about it.

t239. Thahin Nu : He said that in reply to your telegram ?

Thra Tha llJoo .' Yes.
' 1210. Sirna Hsinua NawnE: I lvant to knon' the present adminis-

tration of the Papun District. Is it under the Frontier Areas
Administration ?

Thra Tha Htoo : I think the present administration of Papun
district is a very, verv peculiar one., To have a District Superin'
tendent of Police as a Deputy Commissioner and no constituency
neans that ii is a Schedule II, Part I Area.

124t. Sirt,a Hsinwa Nawrtg.' The Frontier Areas Administration
which has been extended to the Shans, Kachins and Chins is of a type
which applies to backward races' Woulcl it not be a good thing if the
Karens of the Sahveen were administered in a more civilized
manner ?

Thra Tha Htoo .' Papun is a hilly region just like the Shan
States, Kachin State, or Chin Areas. They are more or less alike in
their mentality, in their habit of living and so on. Their education is
limited and not as advanced as the people in the delta. Of course you
said that the Frontier Areas Administration is meant for backrvard
people, and it is a very poor administration. But now they are trying
io have this S.C.O:U.H.P. to bring up the standard of administration
and are trying to help these hill people in the best possible way'

1242. Siura. Hsinwa Nawtl: I take it that you all are mo.re
advanced in education than the Kachins ?

Thra Tha Htoo : Well, our people in the delta and other regions
are, s,here I think the economic position is better and rvhere they
have received education. But in the Paptrn Area they are not
different from Kachins.
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1243. Sinra Hsinwa Nawng.' Would you not like to extend to the
pecple of Papun a Government with ministers and a civilizecl form of
constitutional advancement ?

Thra Tha Hloo : When yotr u'ant to climb a tree you do not start
jumping from the bottorn to the top.

1244. The Hon'ble Sawb'uva ol Mon{fawz : Is it your view that both
the March and April meetings held at Papun were nbt representative of
the Papun people ?

Thra Th.a Htoo : The first meeting s'as rvell orgarized rvhen
Saw Chjttee presided and after it they came down tc Rangoon to give
evidence before you. But the second meeting I have no informa-
tion about. It is my strong opinion that it was done in a hurry, and was
not representative.

1245. The Hon'ble U Tin Ti.it.' Are you aware that a Roman Catholic
priest attended the first meeting 7

Thra Tha Htoo : Of course I heard about it in the newspapers
when it vyas published only a feu' days ago. I know that Romrn
Catholic priest, he has not got much influence and he is not British. I
think the Karens are not so igoorant as to be let by this Roman
Catholic priest alone. He is not well educated, I think, and does not
linow anythinp about politics. As far as I know, and I knorv him
personally, and hrve seen him several times, hefs only a religious man;
he cannot give advice on politics.

1246. The Hon'ble U'lin Tiit.' If so why did he attend ?

Tlva Tha Htoo : Probably he attended the meeting because some
of our Roman Catholic people tequested him to do so.

1247. U Khin Maung Gale : On what grounds do you make the state-
ment that the lst meeting was well represented, and the 2ncl not ?

ThraTha Htoo: For the lst meeting, they issued r:otices; they
also sent a message to the Central Body that they were going
to have a meeting and asked us to send one or two of our
represen tatives.

1248. The Hon ble U Tin Tdl .' Representatives from the
organizations ?

Thra Tlta Htoo: Yes, we sent up Sarv Sankey, U Hla
Tha Din and another.

Central

Pe, Saw

L249. U Khir trIaung Gale : Pleasc arlswer this question. \[Ihy rvas
the lst rneeting a representative meeting and the 2nd not ?

Thra Tha Htoo : The lst one rvas done in a very public u'ayt
they gave notices around, and the people at the centre were informecl
in time to send our own representatives to meet them and give tbem
advice. But 2nd meeting rvas arranged in such a'"t'ay that nobody knQ,w
about it. Tlren, there was a very short time between the two
raeetings.

1250. Thakin Nu : You u'ere not present at the second rneeting.
So horv can you kno'uv that it was done in a hutly ?

Thra Tha Htoo : Look at the time between the lst meeting and
the 2nd meeting, it was very short.
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1251. I'hakin Nu : But accorcling to Sa',1' Lu Lu, who can speak for
the Papun people better than you, at the lst meeting the French
Romau Catholic priest ltas interfering with theil affairs. What are
vou going to say about that ?

Thru Tha Htoo : Sew Lu Lu was present at the lst meeting
He did not raise any objection. If he were an ignorant villager, I
could lrave excused him, but as he is an educated young mrn, he
shouldTrave raised an objection in the meeting ; if he rvas clissatisfied,
and asked the Roman Catholic priest to go away, but he did nothing
at all.

1252. Thahin Nu : Is it not possible that be did not do so because
be thought it is improper to protest against the priest in the public ?

Thra Thd Htoo: I do not think so. He is not Saw Lu Lu's
priest any way, and at least he should have protested or given his own
opinion strongly.

L253. Chairtnan : Wbat is Saw Lu Lu's religion ?

Thra Tha Htoo : Saw Lu Lu is a Baptist and would not pay
much respect to a Roman Catholic priest,

t254. Thc Hon'ble Sawbwa of Mongfawz.. Since the 2nd group of
witnesses had given evidence contrary to the lst group horv best
do you think that this Committee can get eviclence which is a rea
representation of Papun opinion regarding their future ?

Thra Tha Htoo: lf there is time of course then we can convene
another meeting-and settle it. But u'e need about tu'o months, or at
least over one mouth because it will take quite a long time to send
messages from one place to another, among people in a mountainous
region like Papun. [f u'e have time like that I find it helps us to
get important informrtion. But the best thing is to send for
Saw Chittee and Savi' T. Po Ku in the first group again if it is possible.
Then u'e can have here, you see, the answers of boih sides. But
you are hearing only one sicle of the story.

1255. f hahin Nz .. We have heard both sides.

Thra Tha Htoo : IJy'ell, say, when both sides come you can \veigh
the matter in your bands.

1256. U Khin ll[aun( GaIe : From your statement I understand that
you are very anxious about the future of the Sahveen District and the
I'apun people. If so why don't you let the Salween join u'ith the plains
and tvork hand in hand n'ith the Ministerial Burma.

Thra Tha Hloo : Ls Karens, they are our orvn fesh and blood.
Whether they are hill Karens or plains Karens they are all the same,
and our interests are the same. We ar.e in Minlsterial Burma at
present and they are now in the Frontier Areas Administration. But
the reason rvhy, you see, we are not very anxious for them to come into
Irfinisterial Burma is this-these people rvill do better rvith their fellow
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1257 . U Khin ltlaung Gale : I want an answer Yes or No. Dor.r,t
you want them to come in with us. Don't you knorv that it would be
for their salvation if they chose to join with Ministerial Burma ?

Thra Tha Hloo: My opinion is that they rvould do better with the
grorlp of hill people.

1258.. U Khin Mau.ngGaIe : By that I understpnd that you do not
want these people to come into Ministerial Burma and join hands with
tbe plains Karens people to rvork as part of Burma.

Thra Tha ^Elloo.. Well, pelsonallyspeaking I have to abide by the
decision of the majority.

1259. U Khin Mawng Gale : I want your personal opinion.
T'hra I'ha Htoo : My personal opinion is that, at present, a

far as I can gather - my knowledge may be limitecl - they u'ill be
better off rvith the hill groups.

7260. Chairmar; .' What is the opinion of the Karen National
Union as to the future political development of the hill people ?

Thra Tha Htoo : We had a disctrssion about this with Sas'
Chittee before he came do'"r'n to Rangoon to give eviclence. He also
wanted to knolv what the opinion of the Karen National
Union wasr and our first thought was that they shoulcl
just mark time and see what Ministerial Butma and the
S.C.O.U.H.P. are doing, and then join rvhichever is more profitable.
We did not want them to join in the Panglong Agleement.
We llad seen the Agrecment and it was reasonable to some extent.
Btrt '"re did not know what u'ould come next. According to the
opinion of the Kalen National Union, the hill people' if they are going
to join anyone, should join other hill peoples' so that they ctn clevelop
themselves among the minoritities, We h:,ve Kachin, Shan and Chin
areas ar.d the Karen area also, and our idea is that if they join anyonel
it should be the S.C.O.U.H.P. Karenni, Papun andother Schedule II
Areas should join together as an autonomous Karen State. They
can join the S.C.O.U.H.P. and feclerate rvith Burma proper after settling
terms - by the sort of agreement which will benefit them most.

1261. Chairuan : When you say Schedule II Areas, do you mean
the Karen areas east of the Sittang ?

Thra Tho Htoo : Yes.

1262. U Khin MaunP Gale : You mean even the areas outside the
Salween District ?

Thro Tha Hlod : Yes, I include the areas betw'een Salween District
and the Sittang, Toungoo and so on.

1263. Thahin Nu : How will you advise your friends in Papun if
Nlinisterial Burma decides in the Constituent Assembly to go out of the
British Commonwealth of Nations ?

Thra Tho Hloo : I don't think Burma will go out of the British
Commonwealth of Nations.
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1264. Thakin. Nz .' tsut what if it does ?

Thra Tha Hloo : I dou't knorv what to do. It will be very hard for
the Karens. They won'tlike it. In that case, I think, the Karens
',vill remain in the British Commonrvealth of Nations-not that the
Karens are very foncl of British, but that they think they rvill be rnore
safe in the British Empire. I think probably the Karens are a little bit
sentimental too.

L265. Thakin Nu. : A sentimental attachment for the British ?

Thra Tha Htoo : Yes, something like that. They think it s'ill be
more safe ; and probably the British r,vill be able to protect them
better than other big nations.

1266. Chainnan : IWhtt clo you mean by t' protection " ? To
protect them against the outside lvorld or inside Burma ?

Thra Tha Htoo : Against outside aggression as well as internal
oppression or anything like a civil rvar.

1267. Thakin Nu : But could the British plotect you when the
Japanese came to Burma in the last war ?

Thra Tha Htoo : Of course, during the war what you say is quite
true. But at that time the British could not even protect themselves ;

but later on thcy l.iberated us. lt was not really the fault of the British.
They lvere forced to leave.

t268. Saw lvlyint Thein..' I understancl that the United Karens
Organization in Salween District sent some representatives to Panglong.
Is that sight ?

Thra Tha Htoo : Yes, we sent four representatives. But they were
a bit late and nobody knerv that Papun District rvas in the Frontier
Areas. So they rvere not consultecl.

t269. Chainnan: Did the representatives not got there merely as
observers ?

1270. Sau Mytnt Thein .. Am I to understand that they rvent there
as observers ?

Thra Tha Htoo : They had our instructious.

1271. Saw llI5tin.t Thein .. Who were the representatives ?

Thra Tha Htoo : Saw Sankey was one. Others were U Hla pe,
U Chittee anC U \Meregyaw who attended the Panglong Conference as
delegates of the Karen National Union.

1272. U Vun Ko Hau : Did they know that Papun was in the
Froniier Areas ?

Thra Tha Htoo : They went a bit late and nobody took any
notice of them. To put themselves into the Agreement was not proper
according to their ideas. They wanted more time to think over the
matter. Nol-rocly persuaded them ; nobody ihought they were really in
the Scheduled Areas.

1273. Thc Hon'ble U Tin Tiit.. May I explain, Sir, as a niember of the
Conference ? We were told by the representatives of Salween District
that they had no authority to negotiate, and were merely observers.

r2
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1274. Chairlran .' Well, Sarv Sankey, you \\'ere there. \,['ill you

clear the inatter up for us ?

Saw Sanke5, .' When rve went there, the prelinrinary rneeting u'as
over, and rve clecided to remain as observers

1275. ti Klin MaungGalc: But just nou' I'ou said that the]'u'ere
sent tbere as delegates. As delegates, they shoulcl lrave manclates, is
that not so ?

T'hra Tha Htoo : Of course. Their mandate rrlas rot to loin
the S.C.O.U.H.P. at preseni, because we clid not know wbat the
S.C.O U..H.P. was.

1276. C'hairtnan : Woulcl any of you other 3 gentlemen like to say
anything ?

[Saw Ba San stood up.]

Would 1'ou like to say anything in addition to s'hat the tirst lvitness
has saicl ?

Saw Ba Saz ; The Papun Organization lvas af6liated to Karen
National Unien. That is the reason u'h]' s'e come here to voice vien's
on their behaif. What we shculd like to sa5' is that it is not goocl for
them to join Ministerial Burma at present. If 5'ou observe their
conclition, their sudden entr5' u'on't be very advantageous to them ;

because they cannot advise anything fruit{ul for Burma proper. What
we want them to clo is to make themselves acquainted s'ith politics,
and, rvh'en they are conversant with the subject, they can '"r'ork fot tl.re
prosferity of Burma. 'We u'ant them to consult r,r'ith the Karenni
State, u'hich is their neighbour, and rrork for their os'n development.
When the5' have come up to the standarcl. thel' cau join Ministerial
Burma. Tbat is our idea.

1277. Sima HsinwaNawn(.' Haven't you heard that vvhen a questiorr
was put to I![r. Winston Cburchill regarding the\application of the
Atlantic Charter to such subject countries as Rurma and India in East
Asia, it u,as replied to in the negative ?

TIva Tha Htoo : No, I haven't heard that.

1278. Sina Hsnua Nnwttg.' And haven't you hearcl that it rvas also
replied to in the negative irr respect of other subject countlies in the
British Empire ?

Thra Tha Htoo : I haven't heard about it, not in an oficial s'a_v
But I think even if Mr. Churchill had said so, u'e should not tal<e his
word as authority.

1279, Sinta Hsilwa Nawn{.' Haven't I'ou heard of the negotiations
betu'een the Burma Legislative Council and the British Gover-nment
regarding the Burma-China Roacl, u'hen the rvar \\,as on but not then
reached Burma ?

Thra Tha Htoo : Well, I must have read something about it in the
newspapers, but I have forgotten about it
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1280. Chairtran .' Would any of the others like to say anything ?

Sau lllaun(, Dauf,ht.' I shoulcl like to sa5' something, Sir. The
Kalens in the Salween District belong to the same race as ourselves-
The iuterests of the people there are the same as ours. It is very proper
that they should be in the Frontier Areas. We people in the Delta
woulcl like to join the S,C.O.U,H.P. if it is advantageous to do so. Our
icle,:r is that the people from Papun, Toungoo and the rest of the areas
east of the Sittang River should join ancl work together in tbe Frontier
Areas Administfation. They can develop themselves, and, r,r'hen they
are rrpe, they can join Ministerial Burma.

1281. The Hon'hlc U Tin Tiit : Tben, if Burma proper join the
S.C.O.U.H.P. we have achieved the unity which you rvant ?

Saw Maun.p DouBhl .' Yes (laughter). We should like to have the
variotrs comrnunities, like Chinsr Kachins and so on, formed, into
various states, and into a federation like the U.S.A.

1282. Chairman : Is there anything else you rvant to say ?

fuLtnJ.Tun Aung.' We feel that our Karen people in Papun and
in the Sah,veen area can co-operatc better witlr the minor-ities such as
Shaus, Chins and Kachins than urith the tsurmese. With due deference
to the Burmese \,Iembers hele, I should like to say frankly that the
Bnlrlese people have fcrfeited the goodlvill and confidence of the
mirrorities by the incidents of. 1942. Attempts u'ere made in 1912 to
exterurinate the Karen people, especially in the Delta Area, that is to
say in Myaungnlyn District, and even in Papun. Notices u'ere sent
out first to wipe out the Karen Christians wherever they u'ere founcl.
L:rter a second notice was sent otrt to '"vipe out ;rll Karens. We feel
v€r'J: sorry for it. We don't want to have this incident repeatecl, and
b1' cousultation with each other, I think tve can come to amicable terms
ancl u'e are quite rvilling to make them up. But in tlre meantime, if
our people in Papun Area can join rvith Shans, Chins ancl Kachins in
S.C.O U.H.P. and form a minority front and finally; come into Minis-
terial Btrrma it '*-ould be mole advantageous for us. That is my opinion
ancl also the opinion of the Karen people in the Delta. The reason llh1,
u'e have come here is simply because the Kalens in Papun or Salrt'een
Arelr are our- own kith and kin. The question uirether they really
u'ant to join in the S.C,O.U.H.P. or Ministerial Btrrma direct, asthe
Sawbwa has asked, is a matter for clecision by plebiscite. It should be
settleci once for all, because there are tr';o parties. And if it carrnot be
clone then, as said by our Joint Secretary, Saw Chittee and Sall T. Po Ku
can be summolecl to appear before the Committee ancl tender their
eviclence. That u'oulcl clarify the position. As regarcls the separate
Karen State, I should like to say that the people in Salween District
u'ere the loudest in their clernancl for a separate Karen State. So far as
the intention of the Kareus is concernecl, u'e aLe not unu'illing to
negotiate r,vith the present Burmese National Government on equitable
telms. But at present rve feel that our rights and privileges have not
been conceclecl to us. Fot instance, if u'e take the case of State
Scholarships, many Burmese stuclents hacl been sentabroad and I think
only one Karen stuclent had been sent. If the Burnrese people show
their goodwill ancl fairplay and give mole State Scholarships to the
Karins, I do not think the Karen people u'ill be unwilling to negotiate.
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but also in other matters too, in the field

been very badly treated by our Burmese
given r,l'icle scope to d,evelop.

1283. The Hoilble U TinTilt: About State Scholarships, a.re you aware
that the selections are macle by a Board appointed not by thl present
Executive Council, but the late Executive Council? '-

Illan t. Tun Awtg.. Yes, lve are quite aware of it.

ble U Tin Tilt : And are you arvare also that the late
did not represent the Burmese people, but n,ere

they lvere convenient to the author:ities rvho u.ere

Man !. Tuu Aunp.. May be.

1285, The Hon'ble U Tin Tlit.. Are 5'e' aware also that in the r.ecent
Karen National Union
gave a clefinite under_
a full share would be

?

Man. I. Tun a proviso that they have to be
qualified. Unle tion basis, it is not going to be
fair. We will very difficult for the Karens to
compete with th have to take Burmese as one of
the subjects

1286. Thc Hon'ble U Tin Tiit.. But, as you are aware that the purpose
of state Scbolarships is that those who have good educational qnalifica-
tions shotild go abroad to enhance their qualifications ?

Ma'n !. Tun Aung.. It may be true. But, I think that rvhen
you male Bu'mese one of the compulsory subjects it is very difficult
for the Karens to compete with the Burmese.

1287. The Hon'ble U TinTiit.. Are you aware that Burmese is only a
compulsory subject to qualify for State Scholarships ? Candiclates are
seiected on an intervierry, not on a competitive examination, but they
have to qualify in a preliminary examination.

ManJ.TunAung.. Yes. But I haventt seen any instance u,here
the Karens are given any privilege.

1288. The Hon'bleU TinTiit.' Areyou aware that in the selection of
members of the Currency Board in London, out of two appointments
one was given to a Karen ?

Government cannot help it,
een sent as a State Scholar to
was no choice. There was no

1289. The Hon'ble U Tin Tiit.. Are you aware that there are many
others rvho had financial and accounts experience who could b;
appointed if the Government so desire ?

Man t. Tun Aung .. But that man was specially trained in
accounting in the Reserve Bank, and naturally you had to select
him.
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L29O. ThE Hon'ble U Tir Tiit .. Are you arvare that tbere have been

criticisms in lhe Burmese newspapers about this appointment ?

tr[ant. Tun Aunf: It shows that the Burmese have no goodwill
towards the Karens.

1291. The Hon'ble U TinTiit.. But the criticism was on the ground
that better qualified people than this Karen were available.

'lhen about the events of. l9+2 : Was the alleged extenninatiorf
entirely confined to Burmese ? I mean, were the Burmese the only
people rvho killed others during the dnfortunate events oI 1942 ?

Man I. Tun Aunt.' May be not. I have still got some leaflets
with me telling the Burmese to kill the Karens, Whether I should
produce them or not I do not know. I feel very reluctrnt to do so.
They were issued and printed at Wakima Press.

1292. The Hon;ble U Tin Ti.it : tlihat I am asking is whether the
Butmese were the only people who killed others ?

Man J. Tun Aur'{ .' The Karens had to return it. They also killed
Burmese. They had to'defend themselves.

1293. T'he Hon'bk ti TinTiit : Are you aware that many Burmese
villages were raided by Karens not only during the war, but even after
the war ? '

' Man J. Tun AunE.' The attacks were made by dacoits. Dacoits
have nothing to do r'vith communal affair. 

,

t294. The Hon'ble U Tin Ti.it; But they were Karens. The Karens
were also attacking the Burmese. I put itto you that those people who
were alleged to have arranged for exterdrination of Karetrs were not
representative Burmans, but were just the evil elements of the population.

Man I. Tun Aung! ; But the leafet was issued by big people'
although there were no signatures to it.

1295. The Hott'ble U Tin Tilt.' You see, the point is that there are bad
elements everywhere-among Burmeser amoug Karens and among the
British-wbo want to kill everybody. But you cannot regard them as

representative of the Burmese.

Matt, I.
incitement
looting. I
signature o
believe t or 2 of. them are still alive.

L296. The Hon'ble (J Tin Tiit : Do you regard such people as

replesentative of the Burmese people ?

Man l, Tun Auttg.' Well' to some extent.

1297. Thakin.Nu.' Did not other Burmese strongly condemn the
actions of these Burmese in the extermination of the Karens ?

trfon J. Tun Auttg.' I am afraid not. It was not in 1942 or 1943r but
only afterwards that the Burmese leaders expressed some regret'
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1298. Thakin Nu : Do you knorv that those people, I me:rn the

responsible leaders. were in jail at that time ?

IllanJ.Tun Aun!; I don't thinkthe Hon'ble U Aung San w;rs in
jail at that time.

1299. Thakin Nu : He u'as engaged elselvhere at that time Nith
some other business.

tr'Iat J. Tun Aung: But be was a Minister then.

l3OO. Thahin Ntt ; By that time he had strongly conclemned those
people. Serious efforts rvere made to condemn these bad Burmese'

ItltrnI. Tun thtnp.' Mal' be. They might express their regret.

l3}l. Thakin Nu : Not only regret' we tried to tour the Delta Areas

'*'ith Karen leaclers ancl bring about a reconciliation between the
Burmese ancl the Karens ; ancl our efforts were very successful.

SawMaan(Daulht.'Ineversarv ThakinNu at that time in the
Delta.

1302. Thahin Nu : But Saw Ba U Gyi can testify to my presence at
that time, because I rvent along with him.' 

Saw Ba San.' It was o to
the bad hats, and the views em
cannot forget. But this opi ual
victims. We are aware of ers
at that time as he has said, but they were dorre only after the events
had oceurred.

iSOS. fnonln Nu : At that timer r;vhen the inciclents took place, I
u'as in jail.

Sau Maan( Daught: Who arrested you ?

1304, Thakin Nu : The British Government arrested me, and put
me into jail as a political prisoner. I was at that time in Manclala5', far
as'ay from the places r,r.'here the incidents occurred.

Thra Tha Htoo : There were other leaders at that time, but they
did not speak openly to the Burmese. So it shows that Burmese
leaders in those days did not hrve much control over their followers.

l3OS. Thahin Nu : The fact is that these bad Burmese happened to
have guns in their hands and the Burmese leaders were afraid to say
" stop it ". That was the position

Saw Bo Saa .. We agree with you.

Thra Tha Htoo : And this is the thing rvhich has always been the
stumbling block for the Karens in the rnay of accepting the will of the
Blrmese Government leadily. They feel that this history migbt repeat
itself , and that they might be .treated badly again. Such a state of
thing is in the mincls of the Karens. Therefore, it is very advisable
that some definite steps should be taken to display goodwill towards
the Karens, because we see only from our Karen point of view. The
Bulmese may have their orvn say, but, according to Karens, they are
very aggressive.
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1306. Thakin Nr ; Do you know that no such incidents happened

when the Japanese ran away from. Burma. 'Was not that a conclusive
proof that the incidents were not lepeatecl when the leaders could
prevent them ?

Thra Tha Htoo : Well, I think U Aung San did us a very good turn
rvhen he placed a Karen battalion in tlre Delta. It was free from riots
after that time and it shows that rvhen Karens have arms they dor:'t
commit any aggression.

1307 . Thakin Na I Any way, does it not show that the situation wil.l
not repett itself ?

Thra Tha Htoo : Yes, When rve have armed Karens we are more or
less safe ; but once we are disarmed our position is not safe.

7308. Chairman : Is it not a fact that the new General Officer
Commancling the Burmese Army is to be a Karen ?

TIra Tha Hloo : Yes, the first one may be a Karen, but his
successor may be Burmese.

7309. Chairu'tan: But you can't have a " closed shop ". ( Laughter ).
Thra Tha Hloo : Btt still he will be under the control of the Defence

Minister.
L3lO. Chairrnan : But the Burmese ere giving you a considerable

position in the Army. It shows that they are not ignoring your
Does it not ?

Thrci Tha Htoo: Lny wa5', I think tbey show their goodwill although
be was appointed according to seniority. The Karen' Smith Dunn,
has bcen in the service for many years and is a trained mln. If Bo
Letyar were to supersede Smith Dunrt it would be rather glaring, as the
former is not a properly trained man.

l3ll. The Hon'blc U Tin Tiit.' Are vou aware that selections for the
higher appoiniments are not made in accordance with seniorityt but by
efficiency ?

ThraTha Hloo : Don't you think Smith is very efficient ?

1312. The Hon'bleU TinTiit.'Yes, you of course know that thereis
anothcr officer rvho is scnior to him-Kyadoe.

Thra Tha Htoo : Yes, I admit that.

1313. Choinnan.' Is there anything else you rvould like to say

:gentlemen ?

Wilnesses.' No,nothing.

I The Chairman thanked the u'itnesses who then withdrew. ]
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Unanimous decisions oI the Party or Group of Kachin Peoples' Representatives.

1. Kachins to obtain Independence along with the Burmese.

2. To establish a Kachin National State, in accordance with the
clear rvishes of all the Kachin Nationals to form an Indepenclent
Separate Kachin State.

3. The Kachin Independent State should comprise the Bhamo and
{yitkyina Districts, Kachin Hill Areas and the plains area to the north

-rf Katha Town, including the areas in the plains.

4, With a system acceptable to both the Burmese and Kacbins, the
boundaries of the above-mentioned Separate Kachin State should be
demarcated immediately.

5. To enable the Kachin people to obtain at once the present Rights
and Privileges received by the Burmese now and to take over tbe
Kachin Administration, Rights and Powers from the hands of His
Excellency the Governor after the demarcation of the boundaries have
been completecl, the present Interim Government of Burma should have
a Kachin Minister, unanimously electid by the Kachin Nationals or to
have one by otlrer means.

(a) The said Kachin Minister shall act as the Minister for Home
Affa.irs of the Sepalate Kachin State.

(b) He shall take part in the affairs concerning Foreign (Relation)
Finance.

(c) To appoint a Kachin as adviser to the Minister in the Defence
Department

6. The Separate Kachin State as well as the Separate Shan State to
participate at once in the Constituent Assembly, to which all the
indigenous races of Burma could ioin, for the immediate attainment of
Independence of tbe whole of Burma.

7. When all the indigenous races of Burma become independent by
means of the above-mentioned method, an Independent Federal
Government of Burma including the Independent Separate Kachin
State shall be formed.

Eaceplion.-
(a) Whether or not the Separate Kachin State should join tbe

said Federation shall be decided only by the people from
that Separate State.

(6) After the formation of Federation, the Kachins shall have the
right to secede from the said Federation at their will and
pleasure without any obstruction if they so desire.

8. The Central Government of Burma shall give such financial aid
as required for the Rehabilitation and development of the Kachin
State.

atrd
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9. It is aimed to get also the consent of all other peoples of Frontier
Areas to the above unanimous decisions of tbe Kacbin Nationals.

(l) (Sd.) Sinwa Nawng, Myitkyina.
(2) ,, Htingnan Kunja, Myitkyina.
(3) ,, Zau Naw, Myitkyina.
(+t ,, Zan Rip, Myitkyina.
(5) ,, Karing Naw, Mfitkyina.
(6) ,, Dain Ra Tang, Myitkyina.

Dated Kutkai, North Hsenwi State , the lst Febrtary 1947.

From the Secretary, Joint IVleeting of the Salween and Toungoo Karens, 33, Rifle
Range Road, Insein, to tbe Deputy Director, the Frontier Areas Administration,
Secretariat, Rangoon.

'I am directed the copies of resolution
'erclosed to the R the Chiris, the Kachins anclthe people of the d it difficuli to-t uu. """.r,to them.

Thanking you.

Meeting of the Representatives of the Karens of the salweer District and roungoo
Excluded Areas at 33, Rife Range Road, Insein, on tTth March 1942.

(Sd.) T. po Ku,
Secretaty.

(Sd.) M. Sxwrr,_l7-3-47,
Chairm.au.
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Frorn the President, Shwegyin Karen Association, Shweg-vin, to His Excellency thc
Governor of Burma, Rangoon.

Sugrecr.-I{ill Karens u,isltto be under the direct control of lhe Governor.

Herewith attached tbe resolutions passed by the Shu'eg5'in
Karen Association u'hich met at Medaingclaw Village' Kyaukkyi
Township, on the 7th March 1947. The Karens of this area wish to be
in a distinct Territory under the clirect control of the Governol because
of the following amongst other reasons :-

1. That 95 per cent of the Karens in this Area are still illiterate
at least 90 per cent of whom clo not even understand Burmese to an
appreciable extent ; the bulk of the population knows nothing about
democracy and dictatorship, about communism and fascism, about
Dominion Status and Independence ; they realize only that they os'e
everything to the British and the allies for their present liberation.
At present they acknowledge no other master except the British ancl
they still rvish to be under the control of the British at least for an
indefinite period.

2. That the Karens of this Area clo not rvant to live arnong their
neighbours who are by nature turbulent and rebellious, who never
hesitate to commit robbery and dacoity, to carry on strikes and seclition,
and who are prone to resort to rowdyism and hooliganisrn; whereas the
Karens want to live in a place where there is orderly aclministration
rvith good discipline in all of the services ; and that it is their conviction
that two peoples of different temperaments ancl characteristics, and
different moral conceptions and ethical principles cannot be paired
together under the same yoke of equal weightage.

3. That in the
particnlarly Part I and

' of the Karens, this part of the land,
Areas, was never conquered by the Talaings

and Burqrese Kings ; tr. , -^ad never paid tributes and taxes to outside
monarchs except their ou'n Chiefs called " S'kawa " and to the British
later on. Thus they refuse to be inclucled in Burma proper to accept
the same system of administration.

4. That the present Burmese leaders have no plans and schemes
rvhatever, not to say of concrete pecuniary .help or otherwise, for the
development of Part I and Part II Areas educationally, industrially,
hygienically and so on. Such leaders with no plans preparcd ahead are
unfit to look after the interest of a backward people.

5. That if a separate Area is given to the Karens rvith provincial
autonomy in their hands they'"vill prove that they can excel other
districts in Burma in the maintenance of law and order, peace and
personal security, and in the upkeep of the high tradition of discipline
and morale, if not in other respects. In these respects Salween District
rvith oniy 6 Burmans residing in Papun is leading with a clean record of
no dacoity and serious crimes. The Karens want to live in such aplace.

6. That during the darkest moments of the Japanese occupation
rvhen there was no hope of the reconquest of Burma, the Karens in this
Area fanatically threw in their lot with Major Seagrim, D.S.O., by doing
everything in their power to form a formidable Spy Ring and powerful
organization behind the line. These Karensvalued and thoughta great
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cleal of the follorving letter from General Auchinleck n'hich rras read
out ancl translated to them on the 11th Decembel 1943 in tbe presence
of the late Major Seagrirn, D.S.O., the late Captain Nimo ancl the Iate
Captain NlcCrindle :-

" Neu Delhi,the 17th Noztember 1943,

' The loyal attitude of the Krrens has been reportecl to me b]' my
officers. Lo1'alty through so long a time in your difficult ancl dangerous
circumstances is worthy of the highest praise. I knos' that many of
you have borne arms iu clefence of your country and u'ill bear thern
again to ensrlre victory. In the meantime my ofificers and I do not
forget the loyalty of Kalenni.'

(Scl.) AucHrnr,Bcr<, Gcneral,
Co nrnt n ul cr-it t -Ch i e f, I tr d i a "

(A similar letter from Lord Louis Mountbatten n'as also read out
at that meeting, Unfortunately it could not be preservecl.)

The Karens hacl fought and diecl, had sacrihced themselves and
rvere imprisoned, scores of them n'ere punished and tortured, and some
of thenr were executed ancl sent to Penal Servitude. They feel very
bitter to learn eventually that the contents of the above letter are
meaningless ancl such othel assurauces are emptl'.

, 7. And that the l(a'gns of this Area rvent through a series of bitter
erperiences during the war attributable to the treacbery of some of
their craftv neighbours. They shall not forgive ancl forgei the
atrocities ancl rape committed at Papun in April ancl Ma1' 1942, they
shall not forget hatelul measures of religious intolerance, highhandedness
and barbarism committed in certain parts of the Area cluring the
Japanese occupation. Experience has taught them to be cautious and
theil best safeguarcl is to establisl.r a Territory of their on'n s'here thel'
are given the porvers to look after their o',1'n interests ancl rnanage their
orvn affairs u'ith the option to t'emain u'ithin the British Empire.

These hillmen intuitively realize that a United Burma uith
17 millions ir.rhabitants is helpless and hopeless against foreign
aggression. Instinct of self-preservation has utgecl them to clinch to
the British Commorrrvealth of Nations.

Tl.re I(arens are bewilderecl to learn tbat the Blitish have ignored
their promises given during the war and have let therl dorvn b1'
delegating porver to a leading pall.y to shape their future destiny during
such time wheu their racial existence is seriously threatene<l. If the
British Government have any conscience at all they sball not allou' a
favourecl fes' u,ho are bi^sed and prejudiced already to dictate terms to
an trnwilling people.

Under the circumstances the Karens in this Ar:ea hrmly claim
that their right of self-determination be recognized by the concession of
a separate Colony for the Karens. If the British fail to honour rhis
gleat responsibility of theirs the Karens should not be blamed if thev
think of other alternatives to achieve their legitimate objective.
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Frorn Slv nloro, (or Karens of Toungoo Hill 'I'racts, Trinity Lodge, Steel Road,
Toungoo, to Lieut.-Colonel Dr. REEs-\ IILLTAMs, M P., Chairrnarr of Frontier
Areas Enquiry Comrnittee, Government House, Rangootr, dated tbe l5th Nltrch
1947

Suetecr .-The hwnble ,"effiot'ial of the Rewrend Saw lllolo, Trirttty
Lodge, Tounpoo, in conneclionwith tlrc I'oun{oo Hill Tracts, Burma.

I n.rost respectfully beg to avail myself of this rare opportunity on
the occasion of your historic arrivll in Burma to guicle the destiny of
the peoples inhabiting the Frontier Areas of Burma anci submit the
following facts for your kincl consideration and necessar]' action :-

1. Allorv me to mention that if one starts from Toungoo andgoes
to the erst on foot for a clistance of about forty miles or goes up the
Sittang River in a boat, all the Karen villages one sees on the east
situatecl forty rniles from the town rvere, from times immemorial free
from auy subjugation even in the times of the Burmese Kings

2. To substantiate my statement in paragraph l, it rvill be seen
that the Karen villages situatecl over 40 miles from Toungoo bave
single names in the Karen language only.

On the other hand, the Karen villages ',vithin the raclius of 40
mileslronr the torvn have two nafties, one in Karen ancl one in Burmese.
The meaning of the names of these villages are not alike. This shos's
thrt the Karen villages having clual names in Burmese s'ere once uncleL
the influence of the Burmans rvhereas the Karen villages u'ith only
(aren names vrere entirely free from all outsicle control or infuencrs.

An old Karen elder named Thr-,r Kedi of lVlarv-nvtai-g5'i Village,
'lranclaung Tot'nship, Toungoo District, once informed me that a
tmous Kat'en Tolvnship Ofhcer U M5'a1 U, u'ho captured a notorious
racoit and his followersr was macle to understancl that even in the case

of villages u'ithin 40 miles from Toungoo woulcl be granted internal
autonomy but unfortunately this promise macle by the British rvas
never rnaterirlized.

3. It is evident therefore that if and u'hen Bnrma proper is
inclependent, the Karen villages which \\rere never uncler any For-eign
rule, shoulcl enjoy the same old privilege of liberty and freeclom. If
the rights ancl privileges of these Karen villages \\'ere overlooked it
rvonlcl be like the case of Abyssinia rrvhen Italy ravagecl her lar.rct. But
of late. Abyssinia regains her cotrntry and the honotrr-of Englancl
remains untainted. In the same u'aj/ as England " is uncler a cleep
clebt of gratitude " to the loyalty of these hill peoples, the realization
of this in concrete form is to retain the age oldfreeclom of these Karen
villases. .

4. Accorcling to Karen traclition, the white race is the younger
brotber of the Karens, ancl rvhen they meet a fight rvoulcl enslre ; but
insteacl of bullets, delicious food would fall r,vheu they rneet face to
face. On account of this traclition, the Karens longed to meet their
u'hite brothers and loved them beforc they ever clreamed of it.

In Burrna it often happens that the rich land-lorcls engage poor
labotrrers to v,'ork for: thern. In course of time the daughters of these
rich men fall in love with the poor \r'or-kers without the knorvledge of
their parents. Unconsciously the young couples fall iu love and
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become husband and lvife. In the same way, so to speak, uncons-
ciously under the government of the British llfio nevercame to Burma
intentionally to rule the Karens. In other words the British never
came to conquer the Karens rvhci also never consider themselves a
conquefed race.

5. I may be pardoned if I mention that I zrm a Karen Author,
well-known all over Burma, among the Kalens. I knor,r' that the
Karens as a peculiar race, desire to live by themselves in a peaceful
and quiet way unmolested by other races. They greatly appreciate the
protection of the British Government. At the core of their hearts there
burns the spirit of freedom ancl liberty. The Karens on the hills are
not politically advanced. When census is taken ever-y ten years, they
are alraid that if their actual numbers are known, their children r.r,'ould
be forced to join the army or they '"vould be made to pay heavy taxes.
I sarv rvith my own eyes horv they tried to escape being numbered. In
the electoral rolls too, they do not like to have their names enrolled
for fear that if they fail to cast their votes, they would receive punish-
ment from the Government. Even in the case of those u'.ho are
politically advanced to some extent, they still harbour the desire of
having their rvhite brothers remain with them to make better roads, to
train them iu business and to use the 'a'aterfalls for electrical purposes.

6. The Karens would rather carr5, heavy burdens on their backs
and reside in malarial infested places than to plunge themselves in the
troublous sea of politics. They do not like to find fault rvith others nor
do they like others to interfere in their affairs. Since the time of the

you to take back to our King and the Members of Parliament.

Endorsement by C. C. G. Hlnnrs, Esq., Jor Secretary to the Government of Burrna,
Frontier Areas Administration, General Administration,-No. 142FA(A)47, dated
tbe 4th April 1947.

A copy of 2gth March 1947, from the
Secretary, the , Burma, together r,vith its
enclosures, is fo , Frontier ArJjs Committee of
Enquiry, for inf

Minutes of the Mass Meeting of the Karens and raungthus of rhat6n District, held
at That6n, on the 9th March 1947, from 1to 4 p.m.

The Meetind
President of thi
as Chairman and
about 450 people,
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After the Chairman had delivered his opening speech,

(l ) Saw Tha Din, a Member of the Karen Goodrvill Mission to United
Kingdomr (2) U Hla Pe of the Kareu National Union, Rangoon,
(3) LI 'Weregyaw, Political Secretary to Saw Ba U Gyi,
(4) Thra Yone Hla of Amherst Karen National Association, and
(5) U Po To, Chief Adviser to the That6n Karen-Taungthu CommiLtee
macle speeches touching on racial aspiration to self-determination, the
neecl for solid unity and concerted action and resolutions asling for
Karen rights at thc last Karen Congters Meeting held in Rangoon,
Vinton Memolial Hall.

Resolutions.

1. That this meeting lvholeheartedlS' and unanimously supports the
follou'ing resolutions of the Karen National Union passed at its recent
meeting helcl in Vinton Memorial Hall, Ahlone, Rangoon :-

(1) That' in the
Assembly one Karen
Insein, Tharrawaddyt
Mergui Districts.

(2) That, 25 per cent of the total seats in the Governor's Execu-
tive Council in the lnterim Government be allotted to tlre Karens.

(3) That, 25 per cent of the total seats in the Interim Legislative
be allotted to the Karens.

(4) Th;t, thc right of " exclusiveness " at present enjoyed by the
Karens serving in the Armed Force be continued.

(5) That, the question of the creation of a Karen State with sea
boald in the United Burma be accepted in principle'

(6) That, in the future administration of the Country real and
definite steps be effectively taken by the Government to have the
Karens fully represented in all services on the basis of population.

(7) That, immediately follorving up the setting up of the Consti-
tuent Assembly a true census of the population of Burma to be taken
rvith as little clelay as possible.

2. Tbat the authorities concernecl be urged to comply u'ith the
resolr-rtions (1) to (7) above as passed in the Meeting.

3. That, until compliance ',vith the foregoing resoltrtions Ls made by
the authoritie.s concerrred, Members are not to take part in the
forthcoming elections to the Constituent Assembly.

4. That ccpies of the resolutions passed in this meeting be sent to
the Prime Minister of His Excellency the Governor of Burma, Karen
National Union and the Governor's Executive Council.

forthcoming elections to the Constituent
seat be given in each of the constituencies in
Pegu, Hanfhawadcly, Pyap6n, Tavoy and

Saw Be Lowr,
Chairmat of thc Meetitg-

Onrrl PB NYuNt,
SecrclarY of the Ii:Ioetirtg.

l3
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From S,lrv YoNE HLA, Secretary, Amhcrst-Karen Association, No. 25A, South Pagoda
Road, Moulmein, to the Geoeral Secretar), Tbe Karen National Union, No. 5,
Loo Nce Street, Rangoon' dated thc 18th March 1947.

With rcference to your letter, clated tbe llth Nlalch l9+7,
forwarding a copy of reply from the Secletary of His Excellencl' the
Governor of Burma, dated the 7th March 1947, in u'hicb gist of
intimation from the Secretary of State for Burma are contained and for
which I acknowledge receipt I am to say that, the communication had
been studied and in my Association's opinion, an adequate repl5' to the
points raised by the Secretary of State should be given immediately.
The reply should deal with every point raised by the Secretary of
State and most especially the one in reference to the advice made for
the Karens to participate in the Constituent Assernbly to labour on the.
Karen State question. The Secretary of State may be informed of the'
fact that the representatives of the Karen National Union or Congress
had firstly approached the Governor and secondly the Executive
Council and from the reply received from the Executive Council, it is
clear that no useful result could be obtained in so far as the Karens'
aspiration for a Karen State is concerned' as it had been definitely
indicated that even the principle of recognition of a Karen State could
not by any means be conceded to, by the Burmese Members of the
Execntive Council, who are in the majority. Therefore it is a foregone
conclusion that the Karen Members, though augmented to 24 in the
Constituent Assembly over the previous number trvelve, would battle
in vain for a Karen State in the face of overwhelming majority of the
Burmese voter.. His Excellency the Governor nray be also informed that' knorving
the Burmese as the Karens do for centuries and after having adopted
constitutional procedurc,, c.!.t the recent Karen intervierv with the
Executive Councillors, the Karen Masses have no confidence in the
Constituent Assembly in which the Burmese element will predominate
and it is the Karen's wisdom and statemarrship that dedicate to them
at this critical juncture to boycott the elections and refrain from
participating in the Constituent Assembly.

The Salween United Karen Organization which is affrliated to the
Karen National Union, Burma, unanimously resolved that:-

I. We, Salween Karens, definitely decide the Salween District
should remain in the Frontier Areas Administration for the following
reasons :-

(it t'tre Salween Dishict has for the last 60 years been left
undeveloped under the Burma Government. Other' districts in Burma have been developed. For areas
similar to Salween District, the Frontier Service has done
very much more for them witb the result that the Chins
and Kachins are far ahead of us. We therefore consider
that rve will receive much more benefits by remaining
under the Frontier Areas Administration.

(ii) In the short time this district has been placed in the
Frontier Areas Administration our leaders and representa-
tives in Rangoon have received better co-operation in
matters of administration and development. The
Frontier Service OfRcers who are specially hrained for
these areas can more easily appreciate our problems and
try to work for us.
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(iii) During the japanese occupation the Karen Leaders of this
clistrict lvere willing to co-operate with the Burmese
troops rvho came to Papun with the assurance to the
people that they had come to ruaintain law aud order.
Very soon $'e found that they hacl come to loot our
property, molest our womenfolk and ill-treat and even
murder our leaders. Some of us find it difficult to forget
these rvrongs ancl t'e cannot be blanred if we cannot
completely trust Burmans to do very much for our
welfare and development.

II. We also unanimously elect Saw Sankey, er-Captain Force
136 S.E.A.C., and U Hla Pe, er-Deputy Speaker of the House o[
Representatives, to be members o{ the Rees-Williams Commission on
behalf of the Salween District.

III. That this meeting elect Saw T. Po Ku and Saw Darlington as
representatives of the Sah,veen Karens to give evidence before the
Rees-Willirms Commission on behalf of all the Karens in the Salween
District.

IV. That these resolutions be submitted to His E xcellency the
Governor of Burma, through the Deputv Comnrissioner, Papun, and
the Frontier Areas Department, and copies forrvarded to Colonel Rees-
Willirms and the Karen National Union, Rrngoon.

(Sd.) T. Po Ku,
Sccrctary,

Palut, Salucel-

(sd.)
Prcsideil, U,K,O.
Palun, Salwcat.
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FEDERATED SHAN STATES.

With the institutiorr of Fecleral Funcl the Federatecl Shan States
became financially autonomous. In normal times there was a slight
surpltrs of r-eceipts over expenclitr-rle. Tlre Fecleral Funcl rvas funcled
as follorvs :-

(a) Bv contribution up to 25 per cent of State revenues.
(b) By a contribution frorn the Government of Burma of a share

of receipts on common subjects such as excise, custons, ctc.
At present the Feder-al' Fund is held in abeyance. Honrever,

accounts are still maintainecl for the Feclerated Shan States separately
from the rest of the Frontier Areas by the Accounts Ofificer, Federated
Shan States. The constituent States run their own buclgets and in
normal years make ends meet, though occasionally their Federal
contributions have to be recluced. Each of the notifiecl areas maintains
its os'n selvices funclecl by taxation within these areas ancl controlled
by the Dilector, Frontier Areas.

Sournenn Snau Srerrs.
Area 36,416 sq. miles.

Polulatiort. 927,O0O.

Pofr.iloliott. by Race Burma Group 152,955 or 16'5"/"

Shanand Lolo Moso .,. 5l1,4l2 or 55'6%

Indian, Chinese and
others

Palanng-Wa
Karen

.. 18,540 or 2%

50,985 or 5'5i{
.,. 192,108 or 2O'41

Confositiotr-
Saubzoas. Illyosas. Ngweguthnus. Notifed Arcas.

1. Kengtung 1. Nawngwawn 1. Yengan 1. Kalaw
2. l\Iongnai 2. Nam Hkok 2. Pindaya 2. Taunggyi
3. Yawnghwe 3. Mong Nawng 3. pangmi

4. ntong Pai 4, Kehsi Mansam 4. Kyong Civil Stations-
5. Lawksawk 5. Loilong
6. Lai Hka 6. Hsatung Loitern
7. ]\Iawkmai 7. \\ranyin Loimwe
8. Mong Pan 8. Hopong
9. Mong Pawn 9. Sakoi

10. Samka 10. Mong Hsu
ll. l\Iong KEng 11. HsaMongHkam

L2. Pwela
13. Baw

Brief Review of Economic Position.
In this area as a whole there exists a balanced economy. Certain

parts required imports of foodstuffs from outside sources. Portions of
Kengtung State habituall5r imported rice from Siam in return for. tea.
Similarly in tbe Myelat Area (Western States bordering on Burma)
where agriculture is so exclt.rsively devoted to the cultivation of
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potatoes, rice was irnported from .Burm,a in return for potatoes. As
ilsewhere in the Frontier Areas salt and olher articles of life have to
be imported.

Thcrc are no major induskies. There were a few extremely fourth-
rate wolfram mines on the Mongpai-Pyinmana border rvhile SteCl

Brothers & Co., Ltd., operated a small lead mine at Bawdwin' In
the Yawnghwe State the production of cloth on local looms exp'anded

ereatly duiing the Japanese occupatiou. The cost of these prohibits
compititiotr with machine-manufactured importcd textiles. .Elsewhere
small cottage industries exist but these are cssentially subsidiary to the
normal agricultural pursuits. In the Salween Valley, Messrs. Findlays
extract teak, while there are tung plantations. Both these employ a
limited number of indigenous persons, well admixed with siamese
nationals. Some 61000 persons in Kengtung State produce opium 1s a

cash crop but this practice is being brought to an end.

Crofs.--Rice, wheat, opium and various types of beans' tung.

.Nalural Proclucls.-Lac, pine resin and various other natural resins,
teak.

Nontnpnx Snrx SrlrBs.

Arco 21,400 sq' miles.

Totatr Pobulaliort 690'000.

Population b1 Race Burme GrouP

Shan Lolo Moso

Kachins
Indian, Chlnese

others

Palaung Wa

Cornfiosition

Notificd Area

Hsipaw, Mongmit, Tawnpeng, North Hsenwi,
South Hsenwi, Manglun' Kokang,

Lashio.

53,130 ot 7'71
333,960 or 62'81

7L,C70 or 7O'31

and
93,E40 or 13'6l"

138,000 or 20'0%

1. The Kokang is shown as an independent State. This State
is mainly east of the Salween having only three small, and with
the exception of the Kunlong waterfront, unimportant areas on
the west bank of tbe Salween. For various confused reasons the
Kokang, which is ruled by a Chinese Myosa and is very largely populated
by Chinesel was included as a sub-State under the Saubwa of North
Fisenu'i State. This arrangement \ ras far {rom felicitous ; before the
last n'ar it became necessary to prohibit the Sawbwa from any direct
exercise of authority th.ere. Since the ,war' the Kokang has been
recognized as no longer subordinate to North Hsenwi State.

2. The, Kacbin Hill Tracts of North Hsenwi State pay revenue to,
and derive services from, that State but are administered by the
Asristant Resident. Considerable success bas been achieved in effecting
an approachment between the Kachins and the Shans by means of the
District Council.

3. The Kachin Hill Tracts of the Kodaung are also administered by
the Assistant Resident, direct, though their revenues and services form
part of the Tawngpeng State receipts and liabilities.
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Bricl Review of Economlc Position.

Northern Shan States is not self-sufficient, rice being inported from
Burma to some Crs-Salween Areas and from China in some of the
Iraas-Salween Areas. The main exports ire oranges, opium and tea.

The largest industrial concem is the Burma Corporation lead-silver
mines at Namtu ; very little indigenous labour is engaged either above
or belorv ground. The Corporation depends almost entirely on Indian
and Cbinese labour. Apart from revenues paid into the Federal Fund
and State treasuries of Momeik and l,awngpeng, very little cash flows
directly into the hands of indigenous persons. Indigenous labour is
employed on the Tung estates but the total is not very large. There
are two major casb crops ; tea in the Cis-Salween State of Talvngpeng and
opium in lhe Trans-Salween Areas of Kokang and Manglun. Tea is not
grown on plantations but ir produced by individual Palaungs rryho
supply the brokers ancl contract with Messrs. Bombay-Burma Corporation,
Limited. Opium is almost a Chinese monopoly. Large quantities are
bought by Government or by thc States, while a not inconsiderable
portion ir smuggled to China. Some indigenous labour is employed on
three tung plantations while Momeik State hbs a certain amount of teak
.forest. As can be seen the majority of the people are agriculturists.

Thc people may be divided into two main groups, the wealthier
mainly Shans, who live in valleys and the poorer, who include l(acbins,
Palaungs and Chinese, who live in the hills. The hill areas balance
their economy by producing tea and opium as noted above and also by
mule breeding and caravanning which is a large industry among the
Chinese. Only the Kacbins lack such assistance and they depend for a
.cash surplus on casual cooly work

Croy's.-Rice, tung, opium, tea, oranges, beans.
(Sd.) I'. T. Banrox,

. Dcfut5t Sccrctarl,
F ront ict Ar ces Admini clr otiol.

Fsosn^o,rBo Snnx Srlrps.
Communicatiotts. Roads.-These are divided into two types-Federal

,and State. An extremely good network of tarred and gravel roads was
maintained by Federation before the war. Since the cessation of the
hostilities efforts have been and are being taken to restore the dilapida-
tion due to neglect and military activities. Tbe State networks are
supplementary and very much smaller in scope than the federal works.
It must be remernbered that there are large areas itl the Shan States
where whecled traffic cannot pass, and where coolies or draught
animals are the only transport.

Water.-The biggest river in the Shan States is the Salween.
Owing to its swiftness and to the 'hazards that impede its course, it is
not navigable save on short disconnected stretchei. Similarly too, the
Shweli and the Namtu are useless. The only u'ater which features
strorigly as a line of communication and in fact as a very major feature
of life itself, is the Inle Lake with its continuation up to Loikaw.

Railways.-There are two feeder lines, one from Mandalay to Lashio
.and the other from Thazi to Shwenyaung, 11 miles from Taunggyi.
The latter has now been re-opened as far as Heho, 21 miles from
Taunggyi. It is hoped that Shwcnyaung will be reached by June 1947.
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A great bar to the rehabilitation of the Lashio line '"vas the destruc-
tion of the Gokteik Viacluct. It is unclerstoocl, how-ever, that by some
means Burma Raihvays have managed to get locornotives over on the
eastern side of Gokteik and propcse to start running in a limited u'ay
to Lashio by the end of September. While the Viaduct remails
unrepaired it rvill be necessary to tranship all goocls by lorry over the
gap, a not freight-fully economic business. Moreotrer, the arnount of
freight that can be carried is further limited by the nurnber of rolling
stock found abanclonecl ancl serviceable on the eastern side of the
gorge. While the Burma Railways gives as a tentative target clate,
May 1949, as the date for the complete rehabilitation of this line, by
experiments and rnakeshift the rnonthly tonnage should achieve a
respectable figure before that date.

Some 20 miles of track were laid beyond Lashio to the eastwarcls
on the alignment of the China-Burma Railu'ay, rvhile the earthrvork
has been completed up to the Sahveen, a total of some 56 miles.

Namtu-Burma Corporation maintains a private narrow gauge
railway from Nam Yao to Namtu.

Airuays.-There are maintainecl air strips for- Dakota aircraft at
Lashio, Heho and Kengtung.

Postal Connrunicatton.-There is a postal service to all the main
towns on the motor roads. Public telegraphic facilities do not exist
except at Nauogkio, Kyaul<me, Hsiparv, Namtu, Lashio (Northern
Shan States) and Kalaw aocl Taungglyi (Southern Shan States).

Illetiical.-There are at present 24 trospitals in the Fecleratecl Shan
States providing 807 beds. All are under the control of the Chief
Meclical Officer, Frontier Areas Administlation and the imrnediate
superintendence of the Civil Surgeons, Lashio and Taunggyi. \Arhile
some are paid for out of Federation Funds, expenies of others are rnet
from the revenues of the State or Srates which they serve. A proposal
has l:een approved by the Saubuas for a centralized buclget. This is
a volte-face on their part for it rvas only in 1935, after repeated
requests by the Saubuas that the rnedical services rvere clecentralized.
The Frontier Constabulary otrtpost doctors also carry out civil duties by
agreement with the Deputy Inspector-General, Frontier Constabulary.

The u'ork of the missions reinforces that of the official hospitals.
In the north Dr. Seagrave bases his r,vork on Namhkam. It might be
remarked that a recent letter from him bcre the heading " American
Medical Centle for Burma Frontier Areas " rvith a New York adclress.
The Narnhkam Hospital is also a nurses tr:aining centre for gir'ls from
all over the Frontier Areas. The Administration contlibutes consi-
derably to'a'ards its maintenance.

In the South, the R.C.M. maintains a large leper asylum at
Panglong.

There are also 9 dispensaries in the Federated Shan States.
The duality in the medical services is carried on into Public

Health also. There is a Public Health. Officer who controls the
Notified Areas and offers advice to the States.

Education.-Education in the Northern Shan States, the Southern
Shan States and Karerrni is under the direction of the Chief E,ducation
Officer, Federated Shan States. The grants-in-aid system has not been
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revivecl, but in spite of this many plivate education.rl institutions car-ry
on their work r.vitl'rout financirl aid frorn Government. Schools iu thL
Fecleratecl Shan States fall into ihree categories, namely, tl:ose main-
tair:ecl bv the Fecleration, those nrainlained bl' the States, arrcl thcse
maintained by private educational institutions lilie the A.B.M. ancl
R.C.M. The Chief Education Oflicer, Feclerater:l Shan States, has

set up a
al polic
of offici
of the

I,Ionastic education among the Shans and palaungs is a feattrre not
founcl in the areas occupiecl by animists.

J. Poo Nvo,
Secretary (Del.\

P. T. Banrow,

,,",,,,,?'li llt'iiil ff ! ;,, ",,,,.
Comment by the. Sawbwa ol Mongpawn on Frontier Areas Admin-' istration Note on " Medical ,' in the Fedcrated Shan States.

(Sd.) Sao Sru Hrun,
Sawbwa ol Mongfawn.
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WA STATES.
Atca
Population ...
Polulatiol by Race

Cowtosiliott

2,600 sq, miles.
83,000

Not known. Mainly Wa.
Numerous Statelets.

Brief Review of Economic, Position.

There are area, although desertecl and
largely worke in the north at Lufang. The
population is ng rice and opium. The latter
ls a very t of the outturn is purchased
by Gove d to China. A very small
subsidiar caravanning which, as else-
where, is

Financial Position.-While the States do to a certain extent provide
services out of their orvn funds, they are at a much lower.stage of
development than the Shan ,States. They pay no contributiou to
.central revenues and the pay of administrative officers, medical arrd
police services is rnet by the Frontier Areas Admiuistration.

(SdJ P. T. Bnnrow,
Delutg Secrctaty,

F ro ntier Arca s Adminislratiort,

Wr Sums.
Communications. Roacls.-In 1941 there was constructed a motor

road from Kumlong eastwards along the north bank of the Nam Tong
to the Cbinese border. This was in connection rvith the China-Burma
Raihvay construction. Now this road is of use to the Wa States,
running as it does along their northern border A branch road of a
fair rveather standard has been made seven miles into the Wa States.

For the rest mule tracks are the links between village and viilage.
Posts and Telegalhs.--Ther.e are no post offrces but mails are accepted

and distributed if addressed care of the Administrative Officers. The
only telegraphic links are provicled by the water transport detactrments.

Medical.-The only medical facilities are those provicled by the
Frontier Constabulary outpost Medical Officers and by the itinerant
Chinese practitioners (non-certificated).

(Sd.) P. T. BanroN,

F, 
", 

t,?: 
i;:'!, :: "i'j fi!1,',,,, 

",, 
o,.

Ed,ucation,-There is no organized education service in the
Wa States. IVIost Chinese villages run a pfivate school while Palaungs
send their children to the monastery.

(Sd) J. Poo Nvo,
Sccrelor5t,

tr'rotilier Arcas Administrat ion.
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Totttl Pofttl'al iort.

Part I PoPulatiol ,..

Par I 1I PoPttlat iort ...

Pol>ultliou lry Racc

109,000

Bunna Group

191

MYITKYINA DISTRICT,

19,762 sq. ,uiles (excluding the
Tr-iangle no! nreasurecl).

298,000 *

139,000

40,230 or L3'5%

Kachin 157,612 or 52'9%

Shan, Lolo Moso 76,586 or 25'7/"

t""ti1?: 
"l::""'no ... 23,s42 ot 6.s%

Conlositiott Includes Hkamti Long Shan State,

Bricf Review of Economic Position.

The Part II Areas are largely self-suffrcient, '"vhile Part I Areas,
which form the largest part of the district, are deficit ones. Only
Hkamti Long State and part of Hukar,vng Valley enjoys a surplus in
some measure. There are no industries with the exception of the jacle

ancl amber mines q'here the majority of the labour is immigrant
Chinese. Certain forest products such as canes and teak are exported
from this clistrict. As a whole population is agriculttrrist requiring
considerable imports of all commoclities from Burma.

Croy's.-Rice and maize.

Iinancial Position,-As elservbere, the Part I Areas run at a loss.

(Sd.) P. T. Banror.I,

,"o,,,,,oi!' jt"!,)1i,",,',!,,?n"l)",,0,,.

Nlvrrxvrwe Drsrnrcr.

Cotnnu.nicahons. Roads.-The most famous road is the Ledo-
MyitkS'ina-Bhamo stretch of the Leclo Road. At present this is being
maintainecl only as far as Shingbu'iyang, the mountain section through
to Inc'lia being let clrop. At present the u'hole road is in faci passable
to motor transport. A further major rvattime road is the Tengchung Cutl
east\rarcls from lll5'itkyina to Tengchung (Tengyueh). This is only
being maintainecl for internal administrative purposes. Passable motor
roacls leacl up to the foothill jumping off place of each major mule
tract. The Myitkyina-Sumprabum Roacl is open to light motor

* Foor-NorE.-The total number of Kachin population shown for the Bhamo ancl
Mf itkyina Districts cloes not seem to be correct.

Enuureration of trle census is saicl never to have been cornplete in the.Kachin Hills
on account of physical difEculties. Villages in the Kachin Hills are irolated arrd in
some cases are alleged never to have been visited by officials.

I am of opini,rn that the approximate Kachin population in tbe Bhamo and
Myitkyina Districts is 500,000,

(Sd,) HsrNwA NAwNG.
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transport rvhile the road northrvards to Putao rvas jeepable u'hen this
area was an operational one. The road is not entirely closed now,
though it is reported that the joulney is a very breath-taking one.

Off these fes' roacls, certain traclrs are maintained by the Deputy
Commissioner's Local Fund' while others are the responsibility of the
villagers.

Waterways.-As remarlied r'vith regard to Bhamo, north of that place
the navigation of the river is hardly an economic proposition. The
Irrarvaddy does take small country craft and does permit the extraction
of a considerable quantity of forest produce,-teak, cane, etc., u'hich is
rafted awaY.

Railway*-A rail service already exists betu'een M.rritkyina and
Naba, while the Burma Railways state that they hope to have through
running from Sagaing by March 1948. Through running from Rangoon
is contingent on the Ava Bridge being repaired, the target date for rvhich
is June 1949. It must be emphasized that all dates given ou this note
concerning the Butma Raihvays are extremely tentative.

Airways.-Myitkyiua is a maze of airstrips, relics of the American
occupation. It is plannecl to maintain one permenently.

This Administration also maintains' up to light plane standard, a
natural strip at Putao.

Posts and Telegrafhs.-Regular mail services exist but the inter-
station wireless telegraphic system is open only to official correspondents.
A public telegraphic service is in operatioo from Myitkyina lbn'n to
other districts.

Miaical.-There are six hospitals providing a total oI 226 beds
toc'ated at l\tyitkyina, Putao, Sumprabum, Kajihtu, Laukhaung and
Kamaing,rvhile there are static dispensaries in Sadon and Yubang Ga.
There is also a mobile dispensary in Htawgaw. It rounds as though
the medical facilities in these hills are not too bacl' but bad communica-
tions militate against more than the minority' who live near the hospitals,
fully benefiting from the services available. The fever case who lives
50 miles from the hospital is going to content himself with opium pills
or herbal lemedies, rvhile anyone more seriously ill must be in exlremis
before he or she will be carried in. This is.partly reluctance on the
part of the family to incur the considerable expense but there must be
many manly' cases of death due, not to the parsimony of relations. but to
the fact that immediate and vital tasks in the village cycle of life have
absorbed all labour, leaving no surplus to transport the invalid.

(Sd.) P. T. Bnnrou,
Dcluty Sccrctary,

Fronticr Areos Adtnhistratiott.

EtJucation.-The Kachins have emphatically asked for the provisiorr
of increased educational facilities. The Kachin District Council has
reiterated its requests for more schools and teachers' Everything possible
is being done to encourage education, The system of Boarding Grants
has been revived. A sum of Rs. 31'660 has been sanctioned for the
payment of Boarding Grants to Schools in the Kachin Hill Tracts of
ltre ivtvitt<vina District during t946-+7. Inspection work is at present
carried out by the Deputy Inspector of Schools, Myitkyina Hills.
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ln. qo".tion of u,hat Inspection staff the Kachin Hills should have
is unher consideration by the Director of Public Instruction, Burma.
A provision of Rs. 3.50 has been made for the au'ard of school stipends
during 1946-47..

(sc.) J. Poo Nvo,
Sccr clary (Dct.l,

Frotttier Areas Adtninistration

BHAMO DISTRICT.

Area

Total Polilaliort

Part I Folulation

Part lI Pofri'ation

Pofulatiotr. by Racc

4,148 sq. urilcs,

129,000

52,000

77,000

Burrya Group
Kachin
Shan

Indian, Chincse
others

33,54O or 26 I
49,794 or 38'61
36,765 or 28'51

and
8,901 or 6'9j(

Comlositiut .. Includer Nemwan assigned tract.

Brief Review of Economic Position.

The Pait I Areas are dependant upon imports from the Part II Areas.
'here are no industries in the Part I Areas except a limited amour)t of
mber extraction in which the hill tribes' do not feature largely.
)xports of coffee and the mule business provide a small amount of
rash. The latter industry is monopolized by the Chinese. Both Part
I ancl Part II Areas require imports of other essential commoclities
including salt, textiles and hardrrvares from Burma.

Crols.-Rice and maize.

Natural Prorluction.-Teak and canes run at a loss to Goverument.
tr'inailcial Position.-The Part I Areas run at a loss to Government.

(Sd.) P. T. Brnrow,
Dcluty Secrctory,

Frontier Arcas Adminis tr al ion.

Bnenao Dtsrnrct.

Connunications. Roads.-The Part I Areas are traversed by the
Stillu'ell Road which links Bhamo to the ShanStates and is the only
alternative means of communication to the Irrawaddy River. This road
is a constant source of anxiety owing to terrain through which it passes.
During the rains it is often closecl owing to landslides. Nevertheless it
is a valuable and a vital link.

Partly tbrough the efforts of the United States Army and partly
through those of CAS(B) and the Civil Government, the road up to
Sinlumkaba (Subdivisional Headquarters of the major Part I Area of
this diskict) can now be reached by jeep.
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One fur',ther motor road has been constructed in the last months

from Pangkharn to Lweje, where the existing mule track has been
made np to lS-crvt. standard. Northrvarcls from Bhamo Torvn the
Stilln'ell Road passes to Myitkyina through level country which ouly
occasionally is a Part I Area.

All other loads are mule tracks only. Certain are mainlained by
Public Works Departments but the majority are maintainecl as a vilhgl
cluty though in specific cases of difficulty financial assistance ls
sometimes given. In considering the communications of this district,
it is important to remember that the main road cuts there tbe Narns,an
Assigned Tract. It would be diffrcult to realign the road so that it
travensed unequivocally Burmese territory.

The Kachin Hill Tracts of Shwegu Subdivision are still in the darT
ages of transport, depending only on mule tracks.

Wolerwa5,s.-The most economic line of communication in Bhamo
District is the Irras'aclcly River. The launch services between Bhamo
and Mandal^y ete becoming increasingly more frequent. Bhamo must
be considered a limit beyond which the h'rarvaddy is not economically
navigable.

Airways.-Bhamo air strip is maintained. It is at present being
used by the Chinese National Airways as a stopping place on their
Kunming-Calcutta flight.

Postal Cottmunication.-A weekly air mail service to and from
Rangoon .aia Myitkyina has just been introduced by the R.A.F. It is
op,en to the public.

. Bhamo has a public telegraph office but communications between
the outstations and Bhamo is by means of the Frontier Wireless
Company or runner. Steps arc being taken for line communication to
Sinlumkaba.

Medical.-The only hospitals in Part I Areas are those at
Sinlumkaba and Kaithilr, but Bhamo Civil Hospital also caters for Part I
people. The total nurnber of beds is 88. The hospitals at Shu'egu
and Myothit cater for quite a number of inhabitants of Part I Area.

A serious problem in the Kachin Hills is the incidence of venereal
disease, to combat which there are now four medical teams operating
in this district. It is hopecl to continue this useful '"vork in Myitkyina
District after the Bhamo Hills have beeu covered.

(Sd.) P. T. Bnnrow,

F, o,, ri :,' 1' :I /o:' ;' ; :;' l,li:, t, 
^ 

t i o,, .

Educalion.-It is hopecl to issue sanction shortly for the payment of
boarcling grants to schools iu the Kachin Hill Tracts of the Bhamo
District The question of rccognizing the schools that have beeu
opened is also under consideration. District Cotrncils and Subclivisional
Councils are iDsistent in their demands for education. Every effort is
being made to meet these clemands. It is hoped that rvhen a Chief
Eclucation Officer is appointed for the Frontier Areas eclucational
progress s'ill be consiclerably speeded up.

(Sd.) J. Poo NYo,
Sccretary (Dca,l,

F ronticr Arcas Adninislration.
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A rea

Total Populalnn

Pot'rl,ation I'tt l?ace 1,83,768 or 98'81
2,232 or l'2/"

Brief Review of Economic position.

This area is deficit requiring from the plains of Burma a minimum
of two months supply of rice per year. There are no exports and
no industry. Population is entir'ely agriculturist.

Crofs.-Ricerntaize, millets and some varieties of tubers.
Financial fosition.-Lzrge assistance from Government is required.

(Sd.) P. T. Banron,

,,,,,,,7 ? ili l,t ili :j:;/,i, 
",, ",,.

Cotnmu,rications,-Roads.-During the 1939-45 war a motor road
u'as constructed from Imphal to Tiddim but it ceasedto be maintained
after the battle had swept on. lt would not be a feasible road uncler
peacetime conditions without an entirely uneconomic outlay of money.

A firrther war time construction is the roacl from Ticldim to
Ft. White and down t
area was but a mule tra
Work is also in progr t
motorable standard. I s
Falarn itself orving tc the magnitude of the task involved in crossing the
Manip.r River valley but this work rvill bring roacl head oniyig miles
from Falam instead of the erstrvhile 50.

The whole district is traversecl by a comprehensive sytem of lr,ell
gracled mule roads. Some of these are maintained by, the public
Works Department but mostl5' it is the cluty of eactr village-tract
to maintain the chief tracks rvithin its area.

Railzoays.-Nil.
Waterwa5ts.-Tbe northern par-t of the Chin Hills is cut

longitudinally by the Nlanipur River rvhich clrains into the chindu'in,
s'hile the southern parts are in the drainage of the Lemro and Kalaclan
Rivers which flow into the Bay of Bengal. None of these is navigable.

The main line of communication from Burma is zirr Kalewa and the
chindwin' the land route up the Gangaw valley from pak6kku being of
importance only in the extremely south.

tlirways.-It is hoped that an airstrip out of the Kalemyo group
may be kept maintained.

Posls and Tele{ralh5.-Postal services exisf but there is no telegraph.
Detachment of the Frontier wireless company transmit Government
messages.

Medical.-There are hospitals at each subdivisional headquarters
namely, Tiddim' Haka and Kanpetlet u'hile Falam is the civil Surgeon's
headquarter from which an extra sub-Assistant surgeon catt all*ays

t4

(1es)
HILLS DISTRICT.

10,377 Square miles.

1,86,000

Chin
O th ers
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be deputed in times of Opedemic. The R. C. M. maintains
a small clispensary in the Kanpetlet Subdivision to which tbe
Government gives financial aid. The total number of beds is 70.

There is a real need for more meclical facilities in this district. At
least one more static hospital is needed while each hospital shoulcl
forrn the base from which one travelling clispensary could rvork. The
extent of the problem is indicated by the rqad clistances between each
hospital, zie. Tiddim-Falam 75, Falam-Haka 32, Hal<a-Kanpetlet 224.

Vaccinators toul the villages vaccinaring against snrall-pox u'hile in
times of epidemic Sub-Assistant Surgeons visit the infected areas and
provide prophylaxis.

(Sd.) P. T. B.lnrou,

p, - o,, t ;,? 7 l,t l,ti'i,i,li,l'i i, 
" 

r,,,, .

Education.-Whatever it may be in theory, it is in practice prirnary
compulsory education in the Chin Hills. 'Ihe desire for eclucation is
lvidespread. Councils have been unalimous in theil r.equest that a
middle school be opened in each subdivision. Burmese is favourecl
by the Chins as the medium of instruction, as it is believecl that
a knowledge of Burmese rvill help in trade relations lvith Burma
proper. Tsrc Government Midclle Schools exist at Falam and Ticlclim.
Thele is an excellent private Post Primar)'School in the Siyin Valley
and the question of granting finaucial aicl to this schcol is ur-rcler
consicleration. The rvork of inspection is carriecl out by an Assistant
Inspector of Schools, a Deputy Inspector of Schools and tu'o Sub-
Iuspectors of Schools. It is proposecl that these trvo Sub-Inspectors
of Schools should eventually be replaced l'rv Deputy Inspectors of
Schools possessing higher acadernic and professional qualifications in
orcler to raise the standard of education in this area. A sum of
Rs. 800 has been placed at the disposal of the Deputy Commissioner,
Falam, for the award of school stipencls during 19+6-47. Sereral Chin
Boys are also being educated in schools and colleges in Rangoon and
the cost of their education is being met by the Frontier. Areas
Administration.

(Sd.) J. Poo Nvo,
Secretaty,lDea,l ,

F ront ie r Ar ea s Adni ni str atio n.

ARAKAN HILLS DISTRICT.
Arca

TotaI Polulation

Polulatiott by Racc

3,543 sq, miles.

34,000

Burma Group
Chin
Others

5,570 or 10'51
25,772 ot 75'81
4,62f or L3'6%

Brief Review of Economic Position.

The populatjon is exceptionally backwald and agricultur.ist by
occupation. Their economy is balancecl by the import of rice from
Akyab, thus offsetting their annual shortage. In the deep val.le5's there
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is a small but remunerative tea planting industry but apart from this no
major cash crop is grown. There are no indush.ies apart fr.orn hand
weaving and similar crafts rvhich supply the proclucers only. Despite
the fact that active operations were in progress for several years cf the
rvar in Arakan proper, these hills bave been largely unaffected. The
aftermath of rvar, evidencecl by dacoities from Arakan ancl incursions
from the wild tribes of the Cbin Hills hinterland, has made itself felt
to a certain extent.

Salt and all other commoclities are importecl from Akyab.
C'rols,-Rice, tea, a little maize and millet and varieties of tubers.
Financial Position.---The revenues are extremely slight. Conse-

quently, the Government has to provicle from the central revenues
sufficient to fund the essential services.

(Sd.) P. T. Benrox,

o, o,,,,? 7 i.',?,ti ;',,',',lul !r', o u 0,,

('omtnunicatiotr.s.-Rotuls.-There are no motor- roacls rvhile the rrule
tracks are far from goocl. Even journeys on foot eastrvards into Burma
proper :rre viltually confined to the clry l,r'eather,

Walerways.-The sole reliable means of communication rvith the
outsicle world is by rvater to Akyab. A u'eekly service is run at the
momeut.

PosLs r,nd Telegrafihs,-A public telegraph service exists q.hile the
s,eekll' boat carries the mails to Akvab.

IVedital.--There is a small hospital of 24 beds at the headquarters
ol the clistrict, Paletwa. The inhabitants have petitioned for. a travelling
dispensary u'hich indeed is desirable in every subdivision of the
Fronlier Areas.

Vaccination against small-pox is provided by an itinerant Govern-
ment Vaccinator but it should be remembered that all over the Frontier
Areas the incidence of successful vaccination is urrduly lou'orving to
the poorness of communications and consequent staleness of the lymph.

(Sd.) P. T. Brnrow,

,, o u,,,1 i|/r?,X;:;!,i,;! i, 
" 
r,,, .

Eclu.ctrtion.-Of the 4 pre-war schools in the Arakan Hill Tracts
only 2, the middle school at Paletwa and the Primary school at
Daletme are functioning. Qualified teachers are hardly available, and
as a temporary measure permission has been given for uncertificated
men of suitable educational qualifications to be employed until replace-
able by qualified persons. There is also an acute shortage of school
equipment. Inspecti
of Schools, Akyab.
under consideration t
of Schools for the
of the Aarkan Hill Tracts speak no rvritten language ancl Haka Chin
has been suggested at the medium of instruction against the day shen
the Arakan Hill Tracts will become a subdivision of the Chi; Hills
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District. The inhabitants of the Arakan Hill Tracts have evinced a
grorving desire for educatiou. The Assistant Resident, Aralian Hill
Tracts, proposed that 12 primary schools should be opened but the
Director of Public Instruction, Bur-nta, has cautioned that the opening
of these schools be spread out for the next t'.vo ye4rs. Recently a
cleputation rvaited on Secretary (Development) zrncl represented that
the middle school at Paletu'a be raised to the status of a High Schooi,
ancl that more schools be opened.

A sum of Rs. 1,525 for the award of school stipencls during
1946-47 has been placed at the disposal of the Superintendent, Arakan
Hill Tracts.

(Sd.) J. Poo Nvo,
Secretarg (Dea.l. I

Frortiet At eas Atlmirtistration.

NAGA

Area

Tutal Po!ulaliort

Po)ulation by Race (Part
Area orilyl

Conlositioa ,,.

HILLS DISTRICT.

5,895 sq. miles excluding Flomalin
(Part II) Subdivision.

840,000 * Homalin approximately 48,000
:1,32,000

I
Naga 71,736 or 85'41

Tai 12,264 or t4 6/"

Includes Thaungdut and Singkaling
Hkamti Shan States.

Brief Review of Economic Position.

There are no major industries in this district. As a rvhole the
internal economy is balanced rvith rice from Homalin Subdivision
(Part II Area) and Thauugdut and Siugkaling Hkamati Shan States
nleeting the shortage in Naga Hills and Somra Tract, leaving a slight
exportable surplus. This is a considerable ltet tea export but the
majority corres from the Patt II Area of Homalin. The population is
entirely agri culturist

Crols.-'Rice and tea.

Natural Producls.-Cane, teak and bamboo.

Finttnciiil Posilion -The 
Shan States are poor but manage to get along

rvithout any considerable outside assistance. The hills run at a loss
which will increase as these areas become more arclid for public
services. Considerable revenue accrues from forest proclucts in the
Part II Homalin Subdivision.

(Sd.)P. T. BenroN,
Deltty Secrclary,

Ftont ie r Ar eas Admt ni strat ion.

Nlcn Hrr,r,s Drsrnrgr.

Corwnunicatisns.-ft6r;s1t.-This district is inaccessible to any
wheeled transport. Mule tracks do not yet form a very complete
network, and many of the trails are suitable only for pedestrians.
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The Chindv'in is navigable for small launches as far as Singkaling
Hkamti while the I.F. Company have re-inaugurated a regular service
to Homalin (Part II).

Tlre aclministration is maintaining a light air strip at Singkaling.
Telegraphic services exist between Homalin and the rest of Burma

lvhile communications betn'een outstations and headquarters is at
Present on!5r 5r' runner,

tlledical-There is at present no doctor anywhere in theiPart I
portion of this district, all medical provision being given by the Sub-
Assistant Surqeon in Homalin. However, it is proposed to open ts'o
hospitals as soon as personnel can be found.

(Sd.) P. T. BantoN,

,, 
" 
r,,, * li.'rn" rt iii i! f,i Ii, 
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Educution.-There are only three Primary Schools in the Naga Hills
District. The Deputy Inspector of Schools, Mau'laik, carries out the
work of inspection of these schools in addition to his other duties.
The Director of Public Instruction, Burma, has under consideration the
question of having a separate Deputy Inspector of Schools for the Naga
Hills District. As elseu'hele in the Frontier Areas, lack of schools and
teachers retards the growth of education. A sum of Rs. 1,460 has been
placed at the disposal of the Deputy Commissioner, Naga Hills District
for the award of stipends during 1946-47. Homalin Subdivision being
a Part II Scheduled area is not under the'administrative control of the
Frontier Areas Administration.

(Sd.)I. Poo Nvo,
Secrelary (Deu.\,

Frotticr A r eas Adn ifi s t r a |ior t -

Areo
Tolal Pofutlatiotr.
Pofulation by Roce

Comfosilioa ..,

Stalus

KARENNI.

'1,519 sq. miler
70,000

Burma G oup 2,660 ot 3'8%
Shan 13,580 or 19'41
Karen j.. 5L,3lo ot 73'3%
Others 2,15O or 3'5%
Kyebogyi Kantarawadd5 Bawlake.

Not British Burrna.

Brief Review of Economic Position.
The popuiation of Karenni is almost entirely agriculturist. The

labour employed in Mawchi Mines is 75 per cent Gurkha, Karens
being employed mainly in timber and tributary ore production. guite
a few of the Gurkhas employed are Karen nationals by birth. Apart
from the considerable revenues paid by the Mawchi Mines to Bawlake
and Kantarawaddy States, little money flows Cirectly from the Mines to
the Karens. In normal times the Karenni States were nearly self-
sufficient but there always existed a slight deficit. There was
considerable import from Burma aia the Inle Lake of all commodities
including salt aud rice. Exports were confined almost entirely to
wolfrarn.
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At present clue to ravages of rvar largely due to their loyalty Karenr

alnrost entirely depends on outsicle sources. There is a general shortag
both of lice and other commodities and money.

Crois.-Rice
Iiinancial Positiou.-Prior to the lvar these States nere able to

balance their budgets. Karenni never received back from Burma anv
revenue frorn centralized subjects.

(Sd.) P. T. Banron,
Deputy Secrelary,

Frotiier Areas Adntinistr atiott.

KanBnnr.
net is " Tt'

of Mawchi t
th aPYu on the
in The weste
Kalaw while the eastern and far. better one goes to Taunggyi. From
Kemapyu the Japanese continuecl the road over into Siam, The
eastern bank of the Salu'een extr.emely sparsely populated ancl the
terrain is wild and difficult. Only the exigencies of war could justify
such a road being built and maintained. Possibly the most impor.tant
of these roads is the Loikarv-Toungoo one r,vbich is partly the private
property of Mawchi Mines.

Waterua5,s.-As noted above, the Inle Lake water system continues
through to Loikaw.

ftailoays.-Nil.
?irzoays.-Nil.
Lledical Prouisions.-Ttre facilities are best subdivided into those

provided by the Mawchi Mines Company and the rest. In the mine
area there are three dispensaries and one hospital maintainecl by the
mine ancl intended primarily for miner personnel.

There is a 22 bed hospital at Loikaw which is funded by the Karen
States while the R.C.M, maintain three dispensaries.

Vaccinators are employed.
(sd.) P. T. Banrox,

F t o r rt i e r 
o; 

l: I i:t:;il,i,{l ;,, 
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Etlucalion.-The Chief Eclucation OfHcer, Federated Shan States, is
also in charge of education iu Karenni. Prior to evacuation there r,r'ere
trvo'recognized schools teaching up to the 7th standard in Karenni,
namely, the State school with 220 pupils and the aided A.B,M. School
with 140 pupils. There was also an unaided R.C.M. " English "
school. There were besides 25 State Village Schools and 1 R.C.NL
and 2 other unrecognized village schools. A new Government school
is now being constructed at Loikarv. The Mas'chi Mines Company
which formerly maintained a school at Kuku is no longerable to do so,
and this administration has under consideration the question of taldng
thrs school.

J. Poo Nxo,
Sccrctary (Dejt.l,

F ro nt ier A r cas A dmiti st r ation.
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The Economic Position of Salween District.
Accorcling to the available figutes the popLrlation of Salween District

is about 57,000 working out at 2l per square mile and except for about
a couple of thousancls who are Shans the rest of the population is all
Karen. The country is mainly mountainous which melns that paddy
cultivation on a large scale is not possible. There are hou'ever wet
paclcly fielcls along the valley of Yunzalin River. The padcly produced
from the wet fields in this vailey is however not sufficient to meet the
clemands of the u'hole clistrict. In normal times the paclcl5r produced
in the hill Taung5'as ancl the rvet paddy fields was just sufficient for
local consumption. The ravages of the late rvar lrave hou'ever made
the district a deficit area as far as rice is concernecl ancl rice supplies
hacl to be ancl are still being macle bJ' Government.

The clistrict has to clepend on outsicle sourcbs for all essential
commoclities. The people being Karerrs live mainlJ' in the hills ar-rd
their needs are ferv and sirnple. Therefore even now the hill Karens
of Sahveen District prefer to weave their orvn clothes from imported
yarn.

The district however has gleat potential wealth in its forests produce
mainly teak and bamboo. r\lthough teak has been 'uvorked there
for several generations it does not appear that bamboo has been
exploited fully for commercial purposes.

There is only one main road in the district ancl this road linlds
Papun the Heaclquarters of the District with the outside world. Eve[
this road has only a continuation of Kyauk-hnayat-Papun road s'hiclt
u'as opened for trausporting ore from the Marvchi Mines before the
Tourigoo-Nlawcbi road was opened. Kyauk-bnayat-Papun roacl is not
open to motor traffic now. The Sahveen River is hardly used on
account of the numerous rapicls in it. The Yunzaliu River hos'ever
keeps Papun in touch with the scaport of Moulmein and during the
rains q'hen the Papun-Bilin roacl becomes impassable it is the only
means of communication rvith the district.

The district is very backr"varcl and it has not got a single post
primary school.

(Sd.) l. Poo Nvo,-20-3-+7,
Sccretary (Dcv,l,

Fro n.ti cr Ar e as A C m i nistr at iott..

Sel'"vnow Dtsrnrct.

Communtcattons.-This districtis situated in the hill country s'here
the Sah,r'een River clebouches into the plains. The country is generally
rugged and split up by innumerable small vallej's rn'hile longitudinally
the clistrict is divided in two bv the valley of the Yunzalin. Cornmuni-
cations are extremely poor. The motor road from Bilin to Papun is a
fair weather road only. At present the Public Works Department have
maintained the bridges and culverts up to 15 cwt standard only. The
transport of supplies over this road is a constant source of anxiety.
There is no land link from Papun northwards into Karenni apart from
jungle trails, rvhich form the main intercommunication network of the
district.
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Water Transfort.-Navigation of the Yunzalin up to Kadaingti is

possible, though in the dry weather the shallowness of 'the u,ater
necessitates only very small boats being used. At this juncture only
1/8 of total supplies destined for Papun can go in by rvater in thL
allotted time.

Countly craft navigate the Sal'ul'een between Kemapyu ancl
Kyaukhnyat from s'hich place there is a long time abandonecl Motor-
transport road.

-Rar lzoays.-Nil.
Airwags.-The administration maintains a light air str.ip at Papun.
Tele{raphic Comnunications.-A, section of the Frontier Wireless

Companyis stationed at Papun but this is only for of6cial messages.
Public telegraphic facilities do not exist.

One hospital with 40 beds ismaintained at Papun. It is adequatell.
equipped for day to day needs.

(Sd.) P. T. Brnrou,

, 
" ",,, 
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Ed.ucation.-As will be seen from the statement attached, the number
of schools opened appro.rimates to that in pre-evacuation period.
There is not even a single post primary school in the whole district.
There is aDeputy Inspector of Schools at Papun rvho isresponsible for
the work of inspection in the Salween District.

General.-The Secretary of State for Burma has been requested to
recluit a Chief Education Officer for the Frontier Areas. Pending the
aplointment of this officer, the head of the Education Department for
the Shan States is the Chief Education Officer, Federated Shan States,
while the Director of Public Instruction, Burma, is in .charge of the
other areas rvhich fall within the Frontier Areas Administration.

(Sd.) J. Poo Nvo,
Sccretary lDcu,\,

Fronticr Area s Aclministratiou.
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OTHER PART II AREAS.

Tamu Township Population

Eastern Toungoo

Kyaln

M3rawaddi

That0n Part II Areas

Burma Group

Tai f,olo Moso

Indian, Chinese and otbers ,

Palaung Wa

Karen i

Chin Naga

Kacbin

5,870 By race not known,

1,60,937

59,897 't

8,360 
[ 
r",:,*"-f"*1.*,

2,13,008 )

Polalahon by Race of all Part I Arcas and Part II
Arcas ol Myithyiaa and Bhomo atd Karcnn States.

2,E8r308 or 113

9,92,956 or 391

1,55,4210 or 6'2

2,21,000 or E'8

2,92A38 or 11'6

2,81,276 or lL'2

2,78j6 or ll'1

25,09,924 93

P. T. Blnron,
Daruty Sccrctar!,

Fronticr Arcas Administration.



Slatcment showin( lhe uumber a*d Locality of Hoslitals and Disfensaries in the Frou,lier Areas.

Number and Location of Dispenseries.
District.

u)

l. Arakan Hill Tracts

2. Chin Hills District

3. Naga Hills District

4. Myitkyina District

5. Bhariro District

6, Northern Shan States

7. Southern Shan States

8 Karenni

9. Salween District

Number and Location of Hospit$s.

(2\
Static.

(4)

1 (R.C.M.) at Lukshe

1 eaclt irr Sadon and YLrbang Ga

I in Sinlum ...

I each in Kota, Mongyaw, Mantorr,
Pangloug and Mongko (Private
Dispensary).

I each at Nawngwawn, Loirlwe,
lakaw and Langkho trun by Rev.
and Mro. short of B.C. M.S.)

1 each in Myale, rnill carnp and nine
carnp.

Total.

(3)

I in Paletwa

I each in Haka,
Kanpetlet.

I in Bhamo

1 each in Myitkylna, Putao, Sumprabum,
Kajihtu Laukhaung and Kamaing.

1

4

t2

12

\..)o+

1 each in, Lashio, Nankham, Kutkai,
North Hsenwi, Namtu, Hsipaw, K_vaukmE,
Th6nzd, Nahmsam, Moureik, Monglong,
Mongyai.

I each in Taunggyi, Mohgnai, Mongpawn,
Kalaw, Aungban, Pinhaung, Pindaya,
Yawnghwe, Lawksawk, Loilem, Panglon g,
Kengtung.

I each in Prusrr, Dordkkho, Loikaw, Baw-
lake, Mawchi Mines, Pekong.

I at Papun

3

Total
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MINERAL RESOURCES OF THE SCTIEDULE D AREAS.

That part of Burma described in the Governmeut of Burma Act
as the Scheduled Areas has, iike Ministerial Burma, three main sources

rapid tours; most areas remain untouched, even those areas wherein a
which i
it is pro
availabl
. For

compilation the subject is trerted by districts rather than by individual
mineral occurrences.

2. Myilhgina geological survey has ever
been made of th bree traverses were made in
1917 

-2O by Dr. ation of previous small surveys
by F. Noetling, C. L. Griesbach, Mr. Mclaren, A. W. G. Bleeck and
Dt. Coggin-Brown Mclaren anC Griesbach limited their activity
mainly to Assam; Noetling dealt entirely with the Jade and Amber
Mines ; and Bleeck worked only in the Jade Mines.

Dr. Chhibber visited the district on two occasions in 1930-31 and
1934-35 and Mr. E. L. G. Clegg visited the Jade Mines in 1937-38.

(i) Lead, Iron anil Cofler.-Dr. Murray-Stuart examined certain
galena deposits near the Lagrvi Pass and north-east of Putao and found
them of no commercial value because of their inaccessibility,a condition
likely to be eliminated as communications improve under the new
administration. O
the North Triangle
were the subject o
Brothers in 1941.
in the South Triangle and in the Sumprabum Hill Tracts. The copper
pyrites are invariably found associated with veins of iron pyrites and
these veins are met with throughout the Naga Hills, Chin Hills and
Arakan Hill Tracts. In the absence of detailed surveys their value-
cannot be assessed. South of Hpakan (Jade Mines) there are
considerable deposits of iron ore of various kinds. Magnetite and
Schistose hamatite are found in this area on the road from the Jade
I[ines to Haunghpa. The Nung Valleys, and North Triangle have
deposits of iron and these were utilized until a few years ago as a
source of supply f.or a dah-making industry.
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6t) Gold.-Throughout the M5'itkyina District mcst streams ar'p
auriferous; a floulishing local industry is carried on throughout the
clistrict as most of the recen! and olcler gravels are gclcl bearing. In
addition to the local people outsiders have in the past been attracted
by this gold. The history of the Myitkyina Golcl Dreclging Cornpar.ry
is too well knosn to require reiteratiou here; it failed for various
reasons and ceased operating. Other interests entered the district in
1932 and took out Prospecting Licences in parts of the Kamaing
Subdivision. These areas r,vere bored and in some areas near Shaduzup
(Kamaing Subdivision) were established as commercial possibilities.

In 1934 applications for Prospecting Licences for seven areas in
the Hukawng Valley rvere filed by Mr. C. W. Chater on behalf of
certain British interests but these applications u'ere turned dou'n
as the area was at that time neu'ly administerecl and it was not thought
politic to permit of the entry of cornmercial interests. An analysis of
alluvial washings done at that time revealed the presence of platinum,
cerium and thorium with the gold. Irr 1941 Prospecting Licences
were issued to British-American interests for a large area, along the
Sinanhka Valley in the Sumprabum Subdivision.

The Triangle and Putao Subdivisions include man5' profitable gold
washing centres and these annually attract large nurnbers of Chinese
and Lisus from across the Frontier. I estimated that in 19,10 over five
thousand people crossed the Frontier to wash for gold in the various
parts of the Myitkyina District ranging from the plains at the south end
of the district (as lovu as Sinbo) to the very rich Latagarvng Valley
north-east of Putao. These Chinese sub'jects take out a large amount
of money annually (examinatiorr of about 800 in 1940 revealed that
their earnings varied from Rs. 60 to Rs. 800 for the season's r,vor:k)
and bring nothing in as no methocl of taxing them has as yet been
devised. The taxation of these people is a matter for detailed
consideration, it ought to be possible to raise annually a consider.able
6um. In the greater part of the Myitkyina District Chiefs allorv gold
washing to take place entirely u'ithout pa5'ment but at the l\4Lrnggawn
and Kapdup Rivers in the Hukawng Valley clues are collectecl.

I have on only tu'o occasions seen gold in quartz in the Myitkyina
District. One piece came from Wantukbum Range in the Hukrrvng
Valley and the other from the upper reaches of the Hkrang Hka
(N. Triangle). At both of these places the local people report large lodes
containing gold ; the metal is not rvorked as extremely ferocious aals
stand guard over the deposit. These trvo areas require detailed
examination. The large silver-lead-zioc cleposit in the N. Triangle
lies close to the place r,vhere this gold is saicl to be locatecl. The rnost
profitable gold rvashing centres in the M5'itkyina District are :-

Latagawng Valley
Hkrang tlka Valley
Chati Hka
Chengma Hka
Tara Hka
Senan Hka
Daru Hka
Hpunain Hka
Tawa Hka ...
Tabyi Hka
Kapdup Hka
Munggaw'n
Mogaung Hka
Uyu Hka

Putao Subdivision.
N. Ttiangle.

S. Triangle,

Sumprabum.

,t
Hukarvng Valley.

tt
tt

Kamaing K.H,T.
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. In acldition the Irrawacldyitself-where the gravels are expbsed-

and the Indarvgyi Lake and its .feeders have the reputa[ion of being
moderately good. The N'Mai Valley contains some good centres ancl
both the main stream and the tributaries, Ngawchang Hka, Chips'i
Hka, Tamu Hka and Shingaw Hka, are workecl annually both by tbe
local Kachins and a large number of Chinese Yawyins.

\11i) Jadeite.--tbe Jacle lVlines area in the Kamaing, Kachin Hill
Tracts, has been the subject of several geological surveys\. I!1r. A. W. G.
Bleeck, Dr. Ccggin-Brown and IVlr. E. L. G. Clegg have all examined the
mines area in the past 30 years. The workings are mainly worked by
hills sluicing but there are two underground mines at Htarvmarv. The
unclerqround mines, extremely dangerous workings, are invariably
closecl down in the rains ou'iug to the pumping machinery being
inefficient and unable to cope with the volume of rr,ater. The Jadeite
is in the form of a locle u'hich dips in 1 northerly clirection ; properly
orsanizecl (and inspected ! ) underground mining u'oulcl enable the
cutturn of these mines to increase considerably but the market ior
Jacleite rvzrs ser-ionsly affected by the Sino-Japanese \\'ar so the Chinese
interest concerned ',vere disinclined to invest money in improvement.
If the market ever revives these mines shoulcl be worked in a
s]'stematic manner and should be subjected to strict inspection as tlre
rvolkings will be deeper than heretofore.

The hill sluice r";orkings are seasonal. They also are '*'orked
mainly by Chiuese coolies who cross the Frontier annually. In the last
really normal year: of rr'orking, about 1933-34, I recollect 10,000
Chinesc coolies coming into the Mines Area.

Government took over the adminish'ation of these Mines in l94O
and it was estimated that the normal annual revenue from them s'ould
be about 1 lakh.

There are similar jadeite workinqs in the Mogaung, Kachin Hill
Tracts, near Mawhan Raihvay Station. Royalty from these is collected
by local Chief.

6v) Burmite.-In Noije Bum, seven miles from the main roacl to
India through the Hukawng Valley, ale deposits of amber. These
were worked annually by Yunnanese coolies who came actoss from the
Chinese Shan States. They paid a small due to the Chief of the
Lalawng Tract for the privilege of working the amber but no royalty
on the actual amber extracted. Most of this amber is taken back to
China.

In a normal year about 400 coolies used to come to these amber
mines from China aucl they paid no tax to Crovernment'

The methods of working are discussed in detail in F. Noetlings
paper I Rec. Geol. Surirey of India, Vol. XXVI (1893) ].

k) Precious and semi-Precious Stoncs.-At Nanyaseik, Kauraing
Subdivision, small ruby mines have been worked for many years.
Tlreir outturn is not large (it has never been officially mEasured) but
occasionally a good stone is found. In 1932 an offer was made
(by Mr. C. W. Chater) to work these mines ou a systematic basis but
this rvas refused. Local Shans have frequently requested that these
mines be opened up but no action was ever takeu on these
applications. The mines have been illicitly worked for some years

now,
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Small srpphires, zircons, garnets and amethysts were found in the

hills near Lalr'sun (Kamaing Subdivision) in 1934 when Dr. Chhibberot
the Geological Survey visitecl this area. No cletailed investigations
was made.

fti) Coal ancl Oil.-In the Kamaing and Mogaung Hill Tracts
outcrops of soft coal are frequently seen. These do not look to be of
comrnercial value though a cletailecl investigation might reveal further
ancl more valuable seams.

In the l\{ogaung, Kachin Hill Tracts, oil seepage has been seen to
the south-rvest of Sahmaw ; this area has never been exrmined b5' oil
techuologists.

(v11) ilIiscella.tieous.-There are salt wells in many parts of
M5'itkf ina District ancl it is believed that if these wereproperl5'rvorked
the clistrict could be freetl of the need of irnporting salt. The most
procluctive sait rvells lie in the Hukarvng Valley and in the Sumprabum
ancl Htarvglv Subdivision. These wells produce a salt rvith an iodine
content sufliciently high to be useful as a goitre prophylactic. Sulphur
deposits are found in the South Triangle and Mogaung, Kachin Hill
Tracts. The deposit in the South Triangle is consiclerablc ancl of goocl

eualitl'. It is situatecl in the Shan Ngrrv range in or rrear the Bwisam
Tract. Limestone and builcling materials are plentiful throughout the
Nlyitliyina, Kachin Hill Tracts. Considerable deposits of mica (biotite
ancl rnusccvite) occur in the Putao Subdivision ancl u'ere investigated
in 1932.

3. Bhamo.-The Bhamo District has not been surveyed. It has
been the. subject of several prospecting licences (the last in 1935-36)
for the gold found in the tertiary gravels throughout the plains of the
district but none of these prospects materialized as a commercial
proposition. A local gold-washing inclustry, which like that of
M-v.'itkyina attracts many Yunnanese cbolies from across the frontier, is
reasonably profitable. The extraction of gold in this rvay is subjected
to no restriction and no revenue results from it. I hrve seen samples
of galena and copper pyrites fotrnd in the Sinlum Subdivision but
have not seen the source of these.

1. Naga Hills DistricJ.-There are no records of any survey having
been done in this district. In 1940-41 licences were issued to B.O.C.
geologists for an investigation of the country towards the llanipur
Hills in the Thaungdut State but the investigation could not take place
orving to the outbreak of war. This may be taken up after the war.

Samples of pyrites have from time to time been produced from the
Naga Hills Arer and jadeite and soapstone are reported but nor:e of
these deposits has ever been examined.

It seems probable that the coal seams of the Upper Chindwin
District continue into the Naga Hills District as it is believed the
Chinclwin shale and clay groups wherein coal is found continue there.

Gold rvashing takes place as a local industry.
5. Uller Clindutin l)istrict.-The coal seams in this district have

receivecl attention in the past thirty years and Messrs. Fairrveather
Richards took out licences over three years in 1929-32. The seams in
the Yu, Kale and Myittha Valleys, l'ary in thickness from t" to L2' and
are numerous. These Burma ccals are tertiary and cannot be com-
parecl rvith the coals of the older geological formations ; but it s'oulcl
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re a mistake to condemn these deposits without further serious atten-
ion. It is true that such licences as have been taken out have not
reen renerved because the deposits rvere not an economic proposition.

Gold u'ashing is carried out by local vilhgers as a subsidiary
,ccupation in many parts of the Upper Chindvvin District. Attempts

to clredge ou a commercial scale have in the past proved unecouomic
ancl are not likely to be repeatecl.

At Indaw an anticline in the massive sandstone has resulted iu an
accumulation of cil. This oil has been worked by the I.B.P. since
1915 aud that company holds a mining lease to extract oil from an
area o[. 16'1 sqtrare miles south of Indarr. Tbis lease is current up to
1954.

Other springs and oil seepage are reported from other parts of the
district and these are likely to be examined in the post-war period.

In the Upper Chindwin District in the past, chromite, jadeite,
platinum and pyrites have all been reported, but none has received
detailed attention.

This district, the Chin Hills District (about s'hich nothing is knou'n),
and tbe Arakan Hill Tracts all need detailed sufleys as all have
produced various samples of pyrites, cupriferous pyrites, and galena
but no papers on the areas are available.

6. Fed.cratecl Shan Stales ancl Karcnni.-In the Shan States and
Karenni much geological work has been done on the u'ell known
Bawdwin and M;Lrvchi deposits and the work done on these is apt to
obscure the fact tlrat little beyond reconnaissances and traverses has
been done elservhere. The Wa States \\'ere prospected and the
results disappointing ; Dr. Coggin-Brown rn'ith Mr. Sondhi did a
reconnaissance of the roacl from Kalaw to the Sahveen ; H. C. Jones
investigated antimony deposits in the Southern Shan States as be found
occurrences of Stibnite in Loilem and Kalarv Sulidivisions and in Keng-
tung State but further investigation was neccssarl' ; and Dr. C. S. Fox
investigated the Loian series (Cotter Coal Mr:asures) io 1929. All these
investigations mereh/ shou'ed the need for systematic survey and in
1940 Mr. P. C. Fogarty, then Commissioner, was contemplating the
appointment of a mining geologist for the Shan States because of the
innumerable and varied deposits leported by Chiefs from their States.

li) Northern Shan States.-The Bawdwin ole deposit of the Burma
Corporation is of course the best known mineralogical feature of the
area. Though usually known as a lead-silver mine Barvdrvin produces
in adclition :-ntimonial lead, zioc concentrate, copper matter, nickel
speiss. gold and silver. In acldition the Company conducts the mining
of iron in the Kungka and Manmakltng ore deposits. Mr. E. L..G.
Clege (Vol. LIV, Pt. 4, Rec. of Geological Survey of India in 1923)
has studie ore
body (Vol port

, on the I?e full
| (page 17) r on
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general geology of the Northern Shan'States is discussed by T. H. D;
La Touche in the Memoirs of the Geological Survey of India (VoL.
XXXIX, Part II, 1913). but tbis is a lery general survey and contains
no detailed exaninations.

The Mog6k Ruby Mines Area is acljacent to the Northern Sban
States.

This series of mines produces rubies, sapphires, zircons and
garnets. It rvas the opinion of Dr. Coggin-Brou'n that the valleys
around l\Iog6li',r'ere lvorthl' of detailed studl' and he suggested a
surveJ'of the stone tract rvitb the object of cleternrining the extension
of the present field. In vier,r' of the geographical pcsition of Mog6k it
is certain that the gem field rvill extend into the Scheduled Areas.

There is said to be a considerable deposit of mica in the Namhsan
Subdivision ; I can trace no proceedings concerning it though I
understand it is workecl.

A large deposit of Magnetite lvas traced (by aeroplane pilots.
having their compasses disturbecl ! ) near Lashio but it has never been
examined.

(ii) Southern Shan Stales.-As Karenni is uncler the aclministrative
agis of the Southern Shan States it is includecl under this head ; it is
rcalized that Karenni is an independent State but it must certainl;
ultimately form part of any Scheduled Areas Federation and make its
contribution from its relatively immense wealth, to the Federation
revellue.

The best knorvn mine in the area is Mawchi. The Marvchi Mines.
are 4ctually part of the great wolfram-tin belt and the whole area from
the Myelat down to Mergui has been aptly clescribed by G. V. Hobson.-

" Geologically, all these areas (i.e., Mawchi, Yamrithin and
'lbvoyl together rvrth Mergui, Amherst, lharon, Sairveen
and Toungoo Districts. form a single metallogenetic
province, tt

\Trars Min-Geol. Met. Inst. Ind., Vol. .36, Pt. I, 1940.)

The Marvchi Mines are the rnost important, single source of'
wolfram (the ore of tungsten) known and produce about 10 per cent.
of the world's demand arrd 35 per cent of the Empire demand.

It is possible that further detailed examination down the Sal',veen,
will reveal further wolfram-tin deposits. There 

^re already 1l
small mines rvorking in the Southeln Shan States and theyare mainly
producing u'olfram. Also in the Southern Shan States are occurrences
of iron ore, antimony, galena, copper, barite carrying galena nrolybdenite
and coal (in the Kalaw Area) but all these deposits require invcstigation,
as do the various other " mines " in tbe Southern Shan States ivhich
were reported on by Coggin-Brorvn and Sondhi as under :-

" It was impossible to come to any clecision as to the potential.' value of the 'mines ' in the short timeat our disposal,,,,
but the proved occurrence of galena and the interestiqglr
examples of igneous rocks in the vicinity indicate tbjd:^a
the whole neighbourhood is one which desbrves methodigf'
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The one or trvo lode tleposits carrying gold in the Southern Shan

States require investigation. The Mwe-daw hill mass in the Kalaw-
Taunggyi Area was rvorked in the past and systematic prospecting was
started before the last rvar but stopped because of the war. Further
investigations were started in 1933 ancl produced sarnples whose quanti-
tative analysis gave encouraging results. Gems are found in the Kengtung
State where the sapphire mines are v.'orked by local methods.

In the Southern Shan States there are occurrences of monazite
,(anhydrous phosphrtc of ceriurn and lanthanum) wbich if they allorv of
.economic exploitation rvill prove of great value.

In the Kalaw Area are the Loi-an series (Cotters Coal Measures)
which were investigated by Dr. C. S. Fox in L929. This field was
described by Dr. Fox as important but Dr. Coggin-Brorvn (Records
of Geological Survey of India, Vol. LXVII, Pt. 2, 1933) did not agree
with ttris. This field rvas rvorked unsuccessfully by the Coalfields of
Burma, Ltd., in 1922 as the seams were found to be irregular and a large
proportion of the coal mere pockets. The value of these Coalfields is
a matter of controversy between even the experts themselves and so
is a matter for further more detailed investigation, particularly in vierv
of tbe progress made in recent years in the technique of low ternpera-
ture distillation of coals. The Kalrrv coal is a typical Burma tertiary
coal I any researches done in regard to this deposit ruill apply equally
to the tertiary coals of the Upper Chindwin.

7. South Karen Area and. Saluteen District.-Yery iittle is knownof
the geology of these areas except that they are locai.ed in the wolfram
bearing rcne. In a paper entitled " The Distribution of Ores of Tung-
'sten and Tin in Burma " (Rec. Geol. Survey of India, Vol. L, 1919)
Dr. Coggin-Brorvn and Dr. Heron summarised briefy the inforrnation,
then available regarding located deposits of cassiterite ancl wolfram and
traced them district by district from a line across from Yaurtthin to
LoilOng (Southern Shan States) to the southern extremity of the Mergui
District. Further deposits in this zone have been located since that
time and in a later paper Dr. Coggin-Brorvn and Heron stated :-

" The striking similarity betrn:een the geological conditions, vein
structtrres and rnineral associations of the Yengan (Southern Shan States)
concession and those described in our earlierpapers areapparent. The
almost constant recurence of such features amongst practicaliy all the
various wolfram deposits which have hitherto been described, stretching
as they do over hundreds of miles of territory further to the south,
appear to us to indicrte a strong probebility of the presence of rdentical
rocks with similar origins in those occurrences of rvhich we know
nothing' beyoncl the rnere {act of their existence, at present. "

(Recs. Geol. Survey of India, Vol. LIV, Pt.2, 1922.,

This bears out G. V. Hobsons fparegraph 6 (ii) above] conclusion .

of the existence of a single metalloginetit proviuce in this immense area 
'

and makes it appatent that further exploratory and survriy work is
necessary in this province, a considerable prrt of which is included
in the Scheduled Areas.

8. Conclusiou..- G) This review of the potential mineral resources
of tbe Scheduled Areas is of necessity brief but it contains sufficient
information to indicate that there has; iu the past, been no systematic
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attempt to survey the areas and assess the value of their resources.
There rvas, in fact, no sufficient staff io Burma to undertake any survey
g'ork of an exploratory type; usually any rvork undertaken by the
geological oorvey was merely resultant upon samples sent in by local
cfficiais and not upoo any systematic survey. The Mines Department
was unable to cope rvith the lvork on existing mines and so was quite
out of the question as a survey body.

Now that the Scheduled Areas are faced u'ith the question of
provicling revenlre, the existing resources (they are happily plentiful)
-must be exploited. I have seen no mention yet as to how the
.geological survey is to be constituted in Burma (Ministerial) but it
seems probable tha{ the Scheduled Areas u'ill require a separate
organization. It has been a criticism in the past that Ministers rvould
never allow experts of the various Ministerial Departments to interest
themselves in the Scheduled Areas-Agriculture, Forests and Education
were departments which were never able to send officers out because
of Ministerial opposition and shortage of staff-and this state of affairs
is likely to contiuue in future. It seems certain that a completely
separate organization is likely to be necessary and it is suggested that
two mining geologists be employed to undertake the immediate
preliminary survey work.

(ii) ttre Schedulecl Areas alreacly has sufficient rvork for a Mines
Inspectorate of two officers. lf a programme of development is under-
taken it seerns likely tlrat further mines will open-that contingency can
be dealt with as it arises.

(iii) It is not suggested that all devclopments in mining
:Scheduled Areas are likely to be on large scale industrial lines.
are such possible local industries as-

(a) the gold'"vashing of the Chindrvin, Bhamo and Myitkyina
districts,

(6) the gem workings in the Kathr and Myitkyina clistricts and in
the Federated Shan States,

k) coal workingls in the Chindrvin Area,

(d) iron and lead-silver mining in the Myitkyina District and

(e) salt boiling in the Myitkyina, Naga Hills and Bhamo
Districts.

These industries would need to be examined and if they are not
suffrciently large for economic clevelopment on industrial lines it must
be possible to assist the local people to develop them for their orvn use
and benefit.

(iv) ttre queition of the imposition of either royalty payment or
sorne other form of taxation on Chinese coolies coming into Burma to
work mineral deposits shculd b: examined. Mrrch revenue is at
present being lost by the complete lack of any organization or
legislation to deal with this question. Chinese coolies come in
annually to work jadeite, gold and gemstones. Forrnerly they also
.came in to rvork the galena deposits near thc Lagrvi Pass in the
Myitkyina District.

in the
There
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(v) Questions of ruining legislation, records, and royalty assessments

will have to be considered separately rvhen a Mines Department is
created. A preliminary revierv of this t5'pe is not intended to deal
with suc,h details ; it is merely intended to indicale that tbe Scheduled
Areas possess mineral resources worthy of investigation, to pro','oke.
discussion, and to suggest that the future exploitation of these resource$
is a matter for the consideration of tlre Reconstruction Department a9
part of any long-term scheme for the development of the Scheduled
Areas.

(Sd.) I. L. Lnvons,
Dcfttty Secretary,

Rccon strrt ct iot t D ela r t n e nt -Dated 16th Alril 1943.

G.B.C.P.O.-No. 27, Secy,, 8,C,, l8-7 -47 -2,000-VlI
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APPENDIX IV.

l. Administrative lllap of Burma.
2. Raclal Map of Burma.
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